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LISTENING — A little girl clutches an American flag as she 
listens to Rev. Carl Mclntire’s victory sgeech on grounds ot 
Washington Monument Saturday.

Ministers
Over Europe

BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP) -  
Finance ministers of the Eu
ropean Common Market argued 
all day Saturday without com
ing Up with a solution to the 
E u r o p e a n  monetary' crisis 
caused hy massive selling of 
U.S. dollars.

Karl Schiller, West—Germa
ny's minister of economics, ar
gued for an arrangement ,to let 
supply and demand play à big
ger role in setting exchange 
rates.

His proposal came under at
tack from Valery Giscard 
d ’E.staing, French finance min
ister, who argued that if cur
rencies were floated, or allowed 
to seek a level based on de
mand, currencies in the Com
mon Market would be revalued 
upward. •

Upward revaluation would 
make Common Market prod
ucts more costly and its eco
nomic growth would suffer be
cause of the faults of others, 
d'Estalng declared In an ob
vious allusion to the United 
States.

The French long have insist
ed that the exchange rate must 
not be allowed to fluctuate 
more than 0.75 per cent up or 
down..as .ComnioQ Market rules 
now provide.

A possibility of compromise 
appeared as the session went 
on behind closed-doors. The 
margin of variation might be 
Increased, but West Germany 
would not get the free floating

mark. West German bankers 
have estimated such a course 
would mean a 4 to 5 per cent 
increa.se in the mark.

Schiller came out 'o f  the 
meeting late in the afternoon 
and told reporters: “ Many
compromises and solutions 
have been put forward but no 
choice has been made.”

The meeting brought together

in emergency session finance 
mini.sters from the memtjers of 
the Common Market: France, 
We.st Germany, Italy, Belgium, 
Holland and Lux^mlwurg.

Walter Schecl, West Germa
ny’s foreign minister also came 
along. He does not belong to 

'>Schiller’s S(K-ial Democratic 
party and is reported t6 be less

enthusla.stic about letting the 
mark float. Governors of cen
tral banks and other high hion- 
etary authorities were also on 
hand. Their job was to agree on 
a single policy in the crisis. - 

The monetary difficoltips 
reached a climax on Wednes
day when West Germany closed 
its official currency exchange

Crisis
arid halted its support of the 
doHar. '-

The reason was that billions 
of dollars were pouring in to 
take advantage of West Ger
man interest rates higher than 
those in the United States.-Cor- 
poMtion m of»^ managers and 
speculator hoped the mark 
would be’ revalued upward, as 
it was in 1960 and 1969.

Jessica Patton Wins Crown
4

Izell Johnson Chosen Runner-Up
By KERRY GUNNELS

“ 1 was shocked, and I wanted 
to cry,”  said Jessica Patton, a 
petite, 19-year-old freshman at 
Howard County Junior College, 
only moments after she was 
crowned Saturday night at the 
Fifth Annual Miss HCJC Pag
eant.

With tears 'w eam in g down 
her face, the lovely brunette ac
cepted the tiara and trophy 
from^ Doris Medrano, acting 
Miss HtJC

“ Some of my friends in jour
nalism begged me to be in the 
Pageant. At first I didn't want 
to, but finally they persuaded 
me,”  Miss HCJC 1971 said. 
“ They were right when they

said it would be a lot of fun. 
I ’m glad I gave in.”

Miss Patton sang “ We’ve 
Only Just Begun,”  accompa" 
nied by the “ Midnight Satin,”  
for her presentation.

“ Lwas last in modeling cam
pus fashions and swimsuit and 
in giving my presentation,”, 
said Miss Patton. “ I was be
ginning to get a « little para
noid.”

“ I guess that proves the old 
.saying, ‘last but -certainly -not 
least,’ ”  said Dal Herring, pag- 
eibit director. “ I’m very pleased 
with the way things went Sat
urday night.”
, First runner-up. to the title 

was Izell Johnson, 19-year-old 
freshman, who sang “ A Time

for Us”  as her talent presenta
tion.
, Bobbie Jones, 5-fopt-5 .sopho
more, was selected Miss Con
geniality by her fellow contes
tants. She received a red rose 
from each girl. The Congeni
ality contest is a personality 
contest among the girls'in the 
pageant.

Miss Jones gave a reading 
from Kahil, Gibran on love as 
her talent.

Other runners-up • were: Sec
ond runner-up,. Robbie CheatlF“ 
am, who gave a monologue 
from “ Gone With the Wind” ; 
third runner-up, Phyllis Hagen, 
who sang “ Me and Bobby Mc
Gee” ................... ■

Sharon Andrews, who sang

“ Call M$,”  and Ann Crawford, 
who. gave a reading, sang and 
played “ Bom Free”  on the pi
ano, tied for fourth runner-up.

Other contestants were Doris 
Allen, Chris Campbell, Billie 
Jean Crook, Samh Harris, 
Sandra Jones, Cornell Lewis 
and Henrietta Miller.

The HCJÇ Choir presented 
songs to go along with thé pa- 
gerät theme, “ Paint Your Wag
on.”  Carrying picks, shovels 
and wearing their grubbiest 
clothes, the vocalists sang the 
tunes from the weU-lmown 
movie.

Ai^roximatdy 250 persons atp 
taided the event
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'Use The Sword
«

As God Meant'

Raviewing the . . .

WASHINGTON UAP) -  f ’in- 
the-war demonstrators paraded 
in their version of dissent along 
misty Pennsylvania Avenue 
Saturday, their leader, the Rev. 
Carl Meintire, calling upon 
President Nixon to repent hLs 
South Vietnam policy and “ u.se 
the swonl as God intended.”

U S. Park Police estimated 
that 15,000 people rallied at the 
Washington Monument grounds, 
where Meintire and other 
speakers called for a U.S. vic
tory policy in Southeast Aslq.

Meintire estimated the crowd 
at 25,000 and said every state 
was represented.

His National March fw  Victo
ry moved from the foot of Capi
tol Hill to the Monument to the 
strains of “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers”  and “ The Stars and 
Stripes Forever.”

McTntlré, the fundamentali.st

Rreacher ’ from Collingswood, 
T., conducted his own radio 

commentary on the march he 
billed as an antidote to 18 days 
of prote.sts against U.S. war in
volvement. asking “ Mr. Nixon, 
are you watching this . . .  7 

“ We’d like to hear one of 
those speeches about victory in 
Vietnam, Mr. President,”  said 
Meintire.

“ Banners. Flags. People,”  he 
cried. “ A ho.st of demonstrators 
here just prarsing God for the 
victory.”

“ It’s not as big as the hip
pies, but big enough to do the 
job,” Meintire .said after the 90- 
minute march. “ Lsn’t this 
great?”  he said again and 
again.

Meintire avoided • advance 
forecasts pf the turnout, but did

say prospects were good it 
would exceed that of April 24, 
when police estimated 175,000 
people marched in protest 
against the war.—

He carried a Bible, a small 
American flag and, along most 
of the route, a portable broad- 
ca.st unit microphone for his 
running commentary. It was 
broadcast by radio station 
WFAX in suburban Falls 
Church, Va.

“ The hippies said they were 
going lo^keep going, so we’re 
going to stay one step ahead of 
them from now on,”  he said.

“ The Lord sent us .some 
rain,”  Meintire noted.

The sky was overcast, but the 
spring showers let up before 
the midday march.

• A man in an Uncle Sam cos
tume was at the head of'the 
proces.sion. Mrs. Meintire, in 
red. white and blue, marched at 
her husband’s side.

American flags, banners and 
victory placards formed a can
opy over the procession. Most 
of the marchers were neatly 
dressed, many of them middle- 
aged. They marched in rank.-?

;t apa 
to ke

the spacing.
There were floats -— Betsy 

Ro.ss, the Liberty Bell. There 
was a blue-robed youth choir 
from Syracuse, Ind.

The war was not the only 
cause emblazoned on their pla
cards. “ Prayer and Bible read
ing in the schools,”  read one 
“ Righteousne.ss exalts a na
tion,”  another .said. “ Victory by 
the 4th of July,”  said still an
other.

of about 12. about 15 feet apart, 
and .stopped repeatedly to Keep

I Big Spring Week!
. . . with Jo« Pick!«

The Industrial Foiuidatlon has been coming 
up with announcements of new industries with 
such, regularity that you wonder what the team 
will do f(M* an encore. Last week the Foundation 
announced the decision of Addision Industries to 
set up a jdant'here for numufacture of mobile 
(Eagle) homes. The venture, due to be located 
at the east edge of the city, will require 53,000 
square, feet space and' employ 106 to 120 when 
put into operation, possibly eventually twice that 
number. ’The Foundation has wrapped up three 
new industries in less than a year.

• • • •
ALSO of considerable import was the com

pletion of two oil discoveries just southeast of 
Big Spring during the past week. Champlain No. 
1 Flana^n finalled as a lower Wolfcamp strike, 
and G. E. Kadane & Sons No, 1 Morgan Ranch 
as a dual discovery in the Leonard and upper 
Wolfcamp. Between the.se two, Kadane No. 1 
Flanagan is in proces.s of completing as a 
Sprabeny discovery. That makes four pays. 
Subsequent tests will look at two others.• « m - • •

Maridene Margolis, representing Howard 
County, figuratively stepped up to the plate in 
the regional bee at Lubbock and hit a home run. 
Maridene, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jack Margolis. 
win go to Washington, i.C.,~in June for the national

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 1)

In  T o d a y s  H e ra ld
Recall Tornado^

Tuesday marks a night of terror one year ago when 
Lubbock was hit with a devastating tornado. See 
Page 7-A.

For Re-Opening Suez

AmuMmwit* ..................... 7-D
CoMttrto Mtflui . . . . . . . .  S-C '
Comics ....... .......................
Croummrd P u iilo ................>-D
Door AMy ........................  t-D
Bdltortoto ..........................  1-D
Ooron On BrM«o ............  I-A
Horoicopo ..........................  t-B

Jumblo ................    4-A
Mtnophono .......................  4 ’D
'Round T ow n........................ X
SporU ................... 1........  1-4-0
TV Schodulo ............. Tol-Airo

«.Wont Ado ....................... 4-7-0
Woothor Mop ...........I
Womon't N ou n ............  toe. C

ROME (AP) -  Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers said 
Saturday he sees somewhat im
proved prospects for a reopeir- 
ing of the Suez Canal and for a 
broad peace settlement in the 
Middle East. — _

• “ We do think the prospects 
have been improved to some 
extent for an accord on opening 
the Suez waterway, though the 
time is not yet at hand,^. Rog
ers said in reporting on mis 
just-concluded journey to. the 
Middle East. ^

“ I’d say that I’m moré en
couraged as to a broader settle
ment.”  But he suggested the 
best way for an over-all settle
ment was to try for an Egyp- 
Uan-Israeli deal on the c a ^  
first. **

Earlier Saturday, he dis
patched a special U.S. emis
sary to Cairo in a move that 
Indicated Egypt and Israel 
were seriously exploring the 
possibilities of reopening the in
ternational waterway, closed 
since the 1967 war.

The envoy. Asst. Secretary of 
State Joseph Sisco, carried to 
Egypt’s President Anwar Sadat 
fresh details on Israel’s terms 
for reopening the canal.

Rogers spoke at a news con
ference before heading home 
from his week-long journey 
through four Arab states and 
Israel.

Earlier extreme leftists pro
testing his visit to Italy battled 
police with Sticks and fire 
bombs.

Helmeted riot police scat
tered 1,000 Communist. Maoist 
and .Socialist youths with'tear 
gas, chasing them into an out-

door food market.
The youths threw about 15' 

flaming 
police
onstrators from -marching out

•#

ng gasoline bombs at the 
}, who' prevented the dem-

(AP WIREPhlOTO)

STATE VISIT — U.S. State secretary William P. Rogers with 
Italian President Giuseppe Saragat (R) at presidentiad Palace 
Saturday.

c  ■

School Improvement
♦

V o t e r s ^  A p p r o v e  

W e s t b r o o k  B o n d
WESTHR(K)K — A 175,000 bond to finance 

sch(K)l Improvement.s was pa.ssed Saturday.

Unoffldat returns ihowed taxpayers voted 66 
for and 15 agaliu| 'and non-taxpayerx voted six 
for and one agnihsl. A totallffltS votes Were ca-st.

L. M. Dawson school superintendent, said 
sc1hh)I trusiees will meet at y:80 ekn. Monday 
to canvass ballots and proceed with selling the 
bonds. ' . *
' Dawson said the Ixinds will cause no tax in- 
crca.se, since the Westbrook district had a 

'$3,1)011,000 Increase In valuations on Ita lax rolls' 
last ytiTv...

'TH E  MISSION IS LOST/ CENTER SAYS ;
y

Rocket Failure Ruins Mars Launch
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Rocket failure .Saturday 
night ruined an attempt to send 
a multimillion-dollar space
craft, Mariner 8, to an orbit 
around the planet Mars.

“ The mission is lost,”  the 
launch control center an
nounced 15 minutes after an 11- 
story tall Atlas Centaur rocket 
blazed away from Cape Kenne
dy at 8:11 p.m. CDT to hurl the 
2,200-pound explorer toward its 
distant target.

A spokesman for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Aminist-
ration said the Atlas first stage 

tly 
llgh

the Centaur aacond

Hge
[<rformed perfectly (jurlng its

four minutes of fill

aeparated iSÏT Ignli 
planned. But nonw ita

ht and that 
Ëftd

there was trouble.
“ We had a .serious problem.”  

he said. “ Our tracking charts 
fell off and we were not on 
course.”

The rocket and its precious 
payload presumably fell in the 
Atlantic Ocean several hundred 
miles southeast of Cape Kenne
dy-

The failure was aJjItter dis
appointment for scientists of 
NASA’s Jet Propulsion Labora
tory, Pasadena, Calif.,'' who 
built the payload, the first In
tended to orbit another planet. 
They had bi-en working several 
years to develop It and a twin- 
spacecraft Mariner 9.

Mariner 9 had, been schedu l^  
for launching toward an orbit

have fired for 7Vi minutes to 
thrust Mariner 8 toward Mars 
at a .speed of ’24.800 miles per

flight probably will be delayed 
because of the trouble .Saturday 
night. .

Experts will want to d e t if : '' ''b 6 n r -T h e  2.20<HHwnd 
mine precisely what went rraft was to have traveled 287
wrong with the C®i'lour stage million miles to reach the plan-

fw r iw w n iu  m i in «n fiiaw.v u m m ism i. . • -ju
around M in  May 18 but that The Centaur stage wl5

before committing to another 
luanch.
■ The space agency has until 
June 17 to launch Mariner f. 
Then Mars moves out of favor
able position, and will not l)e 
available for a target again un
til July 1073.

No decision on Marlijer 9 is 
ex|)ected for several days. Its 
Atlas Centaur rocket Is sitting 
on a laJnch pad adiaieni to the 
one used Saturday night.

Total cost of Iho two missions 
la $153.8 ndlllon

~ to

et next Novemt)er.
With two space ships orbiting 

Mars, sclentLsts would have 
been «Me to conduct dHferent- 
but complimentary missions.

Mariner 8 was to have per
formed a bn>ad reronnaissance 
and mapping a.sslgnment. Mari
ner 9 was to ha\T photographed 
six selected ar«>as every five 
days t(» detect atmospheric, 
surface and sea.sonal changes.;

The two were to have relayed 
a total _of about 8,100 eloseup 

phs as They swftopOd to 
miles of-the surface

photograph 
within 5W

during their expected three- 
month orbital lifetimes.

TIh* pictures, plus data ob- 
Rrined-by sensors, cmrid deter
mine if a primitive form of life 
might exist on Mars.

Officials emphasized the sat
ellites. were not equipped to 
find life but could detect condi
tions in which some form of life 
might exLst, such as microbes, 
bacteria or rudimentary plants.

it was the first planetary 
launching fallun* for the United 
States since Mariner 3 failed In 
1964, also lx‘cau.se of nK.‘ket 
malfunction That space craft 
was intended to fly past Mars.
. Since then"Marmer-4r4 and-2 
successfullv flew close to -the 
Ted planer’irnd Mariners 6 «nd 
6 fk'w by Venus.

of St. Mary Major Square. 
Many M the leftists were taken 
into custody.

'file lefHst groups called the 
demonstration to denounce

what they call A m «ican  ag
gression in Vietnam.

A tlhB  t iin a a t ite  batda, Bofr 
ers was diwMKfaig the fate of
U.S. prisoners in \detiiani with 
Pope P aol-V t a t - t ^  Vatican, 
about two miles away.

" Rogers came to Italy from Is
rael after visits to E ^ p t , Leba
non, Jordan and Saudi AraMa.

Rogers’ avowed aim for his 
five-nation mission was to help 
Barrow diffefeHcea,- « i d  he Rk  
cused particularly on possi
bilities for reopening the Suez 
Canal as a first step toward an 

.over-all settlement.
U.S. Mficials close to Rogers 

said he felt his trip had gone as 
well o r  shghtly better than ex
pected. although the extent o f '  
progress toward an accord 
could not be gauged at present. 
This would depend on what the 
IsraeUs and Arabs rtow do, they 
said. \

Rogers was said to have 
found flexibility in the negotiat
ing stances of both E gy^  and 
Israel on the canal issue, al
though the Mideast rivals were 
reported to have stuck to their 
basic positions in their private 
talks with him.

Egypt wants to have its 
forces across the canal after a 
Suez opening. The Israelis were 
said to have agreed to - some 
Egyptian presence, such as 
technicians, but want no Egyp
tian armed forces, not even a 
token nne, on the Sinai bank of 
the canal.

The Egyptians furthermore 
were reported to have given no 
evidence in their talks mat they 
even would acc-ept having a to
ken force-cross the strag 
waterway, which Cairo 
at the beginning of the 1967 
Mideast war.

As far as the talks in Israel 
were concerned, U.S. (tfflclals 
said Rogers' meeting with b *  
raeli leaders on Friday went off 
more harmoniously than the 
first one on Thursday. They 
also said. Israel indicated ttid 
necxl for another $500 million in 
U.S. economic aid, but did m R 
give details.

Rogers is known to feel that 
he sui'ceeded in getting a crou  
lo Ihe Israelis Trie 1d^ that 
there is an urgent need to go 
ahead' with negotiatiOM now._ 
His point is that the situatloh 
will deteriorate if time elapeea 
with nothing being done.

U.S. offtctals .said ' 
guaranteed American poU 
support for Israel If tb« A m i.  
vlflfated a Suez accord, twt did 
not pledge military Interventloa 
in such a situation.

During a Rome stopover Bat- 
mxlay to see Pope Paul VI 
Italian leaders, Rogerf 
patched—-a 
Cetro wW H hP* 
rart^ terms - 
Suez Canal.
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STATE HOSPITAL STAFF . MEMBERS RECOGNIZED

Tiumber One Problem Is Getting Along With Others
By STEVE HULTMAN 

"Tlie number one problem In 
America Is to Mt along with 
one another," sdd the speaker, 
aAd almost 50 people came 
forward to be honored for 
h e l| ^  to s(4ve that problem.

More than 300 persons at
tended the Fourth Annual 
Awards Program of the Big 
Spring State Hospital in

T
Friday. The benouet annually 
recomlaes state hospital staff 
tnembera who have excelled in
helping people get along with 
one anoth^.

The awards banquet was 
dedicated to the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer Council 
and the All Faith Chapel Inc. 
for outstanding achievements on 
behalf of the patients and the 

• hospital.
Dr. Chailes W. Jirvis, noted 

h u m o r i s t ,  raconteur and
raeaker, lived up to his reputa 
tfeu of giving an address that 
was 85 per cent humor and 15 
per cent message.

"You need to make people 
like you a little more eadi 
day," he said, “ then maybe] 
they will like themselves a little 
more. It’s hard to get along!

awards 
ITeston 
wish 1 
of the

(Photo by Danny Voldoi)
ONLY THE BEST — The top five staff members at the Big Spring State Hospital were 
awarded commendation awards Friday night in the annual awards banquet. Left-to-right are 
Alpha Jones, Miss Rbth A. Giffin, Mrs. Mary P . Smith, R.N., and Mrs. Otille J. Van Vleet, 
R. N. Not shown is Harry G. D a ^  Jr. » -

with people unless you work at 
No one is worth-it,”  he said.

less, they can 
pitiable example.’ *

servq as a Chaplain Lee 
short, memorial

Butler led

members of the hospital s t^ f 
who had died during the past 
year.

The commendation 
were prbSenttHi by Dr.
E. Harrison, ' i  only 
could read you some 
comments that wefe sent into 
the selection committee,’ ’ he 
said. ‘ ‘These are the finest 
members of the staff, according 
to their pews ."

The five, coveted commen
dation awards went to Harry 
G. Davis Jr., chief clinical 
psychologist: Mi.ss Ruth A
Giffin, clerk; Alpha Jones, 
purchasing food service; Mrs. 

'Mary P. Stnith, R.N.; and Mrs. 
Otillle J. Van Vleet, R.N.

Special Friendship awards 
were made to Herman Bauer, 
for opening his store each 
Christmas season to the patients 
so they could shop; A. D 
(Andy) Brown, for contributing 
watermelons to the patiehtsTm 
.season and out;, and to R. W. 
Whipkey, for the continuing 
s u p p o r t  he provides the 
hospital, but especially for his 
support of the All Faith 
Chapel.

Mrs. Lousiana Jones was

Award by the Texas As.soi-iatlon 
for Mental Health. Mrs. .Jones’ 
sen.se of humor and htr skill 
with her patients were highly 
pratsed by Dr. llaiTi.son ^

The service awards were 
made by W B ., Grant to 
members, of the hospital staff 
who had .served five, 10, 15 or 
20 years at the haspital.

There were tw(j 20-ycar pins 
awarded, one to Sfadelyn Gatrt
and one to Dr. Harrison.

'The 15-year pins went to 
Theodore Fortune, Alkfl_Holt. 
C l a r a  Jackson, Raymond 
Jackson, Vera'  Trantham, Dr. 
James Kreimeyer, Gerlrudo 
McPherson, Dollle Stephens and 
Cynthia Todd.

The 10-year pins went to Jose 
Anguiano, Cecil Creel, Christine

Groves, James Moitow, Ju.stine 
Nichols, Roy Page, Orville 
Rodrlcks, Dale Vaughn and 
Claude Holt.

The five-year pihs went to 
.M r̂y Jane Baker, Mary Jo 
Barnes, Roy G. Blackwell, 
G e r a l d  Earnest, Joyce 
Fredrick, Anna Gray, Pearley 
Green, Savil Her, Velma Jen-
sQAj, ■Helen Miller.___Emilio
Molina, Cleo Penny. Bonefacio 
Salazar, Elsie Smith, Sonya
Swindell, Velma Talkington, Dr. 
Robert E. Tlnley and Eddie Lee 
Warrfen.

Dr. Harrison also paused to 
recognize the night staff. He 
said they worked hard but were 
often unknown to the rest of 
the staff because of the hours 
tiiey worked.
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H ILLSID I 
M ONUM ENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND. Rep. 
DÓUBÌ.E MONUMENT

!t:«T..:..;Sl98.00
CHiKTKRV LETTERING 

Ph. >83 2571 or 283 MM 
2111 Scurry

Big Spring

An unusual opportunity for 
yon to borrow the meiiey 
you need to Improve your 
home awaits yon at

Big Spring Sovi^gl .
Main at 7th/Ph. 287-7441

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
m a k e  t h e m  JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS . 
263-7331

.service fon presented the P.sychiatric Aide

TH E W EEK
(ConOnned from Page 1)

flnels. This to the second time 
our winner has won the regional.

Weather made news during 
the week. Saturday the area was 
under a severe storm alert, 
somcOilng 'pMfde almost ' 
come if it holds prospect of rain. 
At mid-week thaw were reports 
which made the state wires that 
Aoksriy wae  ̂the site ibr a  tor
nado, bat most residents agreed 
it was e  Ungsized whirtwind. 
Which reminds us of the story 
of the late Boyce House of the 
tornado which ran into a West 
Texas whirlwind and got all 
broken up.

Double tragedy occurred a 
week ago when Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett were injured 
fatally In a two-car collision on 
the Snyder highway opposite 
Mount Olive Cemetery. She died 
shortly after the mishap, he two 
days later. Oltically injured 
were James L  Harris and Mrs. 
Mary L. Lawieace.

• M M
Give the Pride People of the 

(Camber of Commerce A plus 
for effort in promoting a week- 
long citywVie cleanup cam
paign. Iliey ‘ had' just about 
evi P Mm 1b  ca  Ihe act, 1b . 
cludmg student officers from 
Webb AFB who devcAed 
Thursday morning to cleaning 
of an unsightly vacant lot which 
had caught a mess of stuff from 
a neailiy drive-fat.

eluding those for operations.to to to
Cosden maintenance' and 

operational personnel achieved 
an outstanding record in 
completing the cat cracker 
turnaround within 19 days, 
despite substantial additions to 
increase the capacity. Doing the 
job in that alloted span was 
t r e - m e n d o u s l y  important 
because much of the refinery 
is keyed on the cat cracker.

Those new police uniforms 
with their gold and brown tones 
are attractive. They are
brighter and more modem than 
the harsher military designs 
and give the department
members a sharp look.

to to to
Webb AFB has a fine 

representative in the Air 
l l i^ in ^  Command annua! 
selection of the outstanding 
airman. Sgt. Thurman, who is 
assigned to the 3560th .supply 
squadron, won the Webb 
competition last week.

Another kind of drouth aid, 
this one with real potential for 
help, was announced during the 
w « l:.~ T h e  F afitie ft ' Hoine 
AcLninlistration was authorized 
to make emergency loans, bi-

Reading Group 
"TV  fo rm  U n it

AO reading teachers and 
anyone Interested In the Im- 
prirring o f reading are invited 

.to become charter members of 
a local dupter of the Inter 
national Beading Association at
a meetinrTrlO Friday at Alamo 
Junior High auditorium in

D. Yates, IRA field 
ant, will be ixwsent to 

assist tat the organization and 
pUmnlnf of this cMpter.

I B  A to a professional 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  composed of 
t e a c h e r s ,  psydiologtots, 
librarians, administrators, 
parents, and others interested 
In ihe teaching and improve
ment of reading.

Informatloa may be obtained 
by calling ’  Mrs. Dorothy 
Jidmiton at 562-2380.

Gunfire V ic tim
Dallas (a p h a  thot idoed

u Mify .CBtoll, 40, a waitress, 
Saturday when two men, one 
Rtmsd with a pisUH and the oth* 
■r wtdi a knife, had an argu 
msot la a cato.

Officers held a 57'yearold 
nrnn In connection with her death.

Ir

Bad news comes in the an 
nouncement that Lt. and Mrs 
Joseph Saint, who have com
manded the Salvation Army 
work here since Feb. 1, 1969 
will be leaving at the end of 
this month. They have been 
among the more effective and 
popular officers in the long 
tenure of the Salvation Army 
here.

Lamesa Group 
Shows Program
LAMESA — Lamesa will 

demonstrate its. model program 
to speed true integration of 
dese^agated classrooms and 
activities, at a meeting in Austin 
Monday and Tuesday for some

will be demonstrated Tuesday 
during two morning and two 
afternoon sessions. Each model 
will be p^sented twice during 
the day. Demonstrations are 
scheduled from 9 a.m. to 10:15

.100 teachers, administrators and'a.m., from 10:45 a.m. to noon, 
community leaders from across'from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m., and 
the state. from 3:15 to 4:30 p.m.

, The Lamesa program consists! Texas Education Agency staff 
’of a 20-member advisory co m - members from s  number of'

PROMOTED — J. Preston 
Maseh, son of Mrs. Jimmie 
Mason, has been promoted to 
senior supervising engineer 
4nd transferred by Humble 
Oil and Refining to its mid
continent production division 
in Midland. Previoysly he was 
s t a f f  engineer in the 
western division at Los Ange
les, Calif. A, native of Big 
Spring, Mason earned a BS 
degree in chemical engineer
ing at Texas Tech and MS at 
Northwestern in 1960. From 
Esso production research, he 
was moved to development en
gineering. He and his wife, the 
former Phillis Ann Worley, 
have a son and a daughter.

mittee. broadly representative different departments will serve 
¡both racially and culturally,' as_̂  chairman and hosts at each 
'which works to improve com-'demonstration. The programs 
'miinieatlons among the school will be presented bv represent- 
board, school administration atives of the school which set 
and the community. ;OUt to meet particular needs in

The program is one of 17 their own special way. 
model programs developed by

Satchm o O ut 
O f Hospital

Add Airport Baptist to the list 
of congregations which have 
adiiev^  a goal many others 
aim for — the liquidation of 
indebtedness. The building notes 
w e r e  burned in special 
ceremonies a week ago.

HOUSTON (AP)— Antoinette 
Williamson, 20, was killed today 
when the car in which she was 
riding struck a traffic signa 
pole. •

Big Spring had a first place 
winner in Curtis Budin^ In
vocational technical information 
c o n g e s t s .  Jimmy HunlcutT 
ranked fourth in state essay 
finals of the Texas Employment 
Commis^on. Howard County 
placed six 4-H Club members 
in the state flnals in June, and 
Glasscock County two.

• to to
If the Heritage Museum has 

any moriTirdent boosters than 
Mrs. Max Black, the museum 
board would love to see them. 
Mrs. Black is a frequent 
volunteer. Last week she made 
up a batch of popcicles. While 
she drove the car, her sons — 
David, Benny, Oliver and Julian 
— went from door to door 
selling them. They made |5 
from the venture and gave it 
to the museum.

t:
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K illed  lu  C rash

local school districts to be 
; demonstrated at the Emergency 
' School Assistance Program, 
work-shop, sponsored by the 
Texas Education Agency. The 
workshop wiH be held' at the! ' NEW YORK (AP) — Louis 
Joe Thompson Center for! "Satchmo”  Arm.strong has 
Continuing Studies on The'been released from Beth Israel 

.University of Texas at Austin]Medical Center after a seven 
j campus. week fight agairt.st a heart ail-
! Keyed to the theme, ‘ ‘Texans ment and complications 
Together,”  the workshop wilL Hospital officials said Friday 
open at 7:30^.m. Monday with the 70-year-old musician was 

' ’  ”  '  ^ re ie a ^  to his Queens homea panel 'discussion o f ‘ ‘Alter- 
I natives for Better Human-Rela
tions”  This first session will

Thursday.
Armstrong entered the hospi-

be held ih the Thom.spon Center] tal March 15 for treatment of a 
auditorium. i heart condition and was on the

The model programs, all a critical list for a while when a 
part of daily living in many;lung ailment complicated his 

¡Texas .schools and communities,!heart condition.

Color portrait 
of your child, 1.4d.

Stereo and mono albums ga
lore! Hurry in for your share 
of the greatest sounds in the 
land—get first choice of these 
fabulous record album buys. 
Find favorite recordings by 
thp greatest stars and 
groups. Assortment includes 
music from the movies as 
well as specials for the small 
fry.

k/, ■■’'tí»

T ru ly  p ro fessional p o rtra its .
S e le c t from  seve ra l poses.
•■'Large 5 x 7 "  s ize  p h o to .. .1 .49  each  
• S e t of 4 w a lle t s iz e ..............1.49 set

*

”  ' ■"'.’t: 4

fe.

y

Two children 
photographed 
together. . .  2.98. 1.99

For Father's

A Ptohnny txclu tiv i! 
Full color 
portraits In a 
tizto suitabito 
for framing.^, 
parfect for gifts.
All portraits 
delivered to you 
at our store by 
Penney aesociates. 
Age limit: 12 years.

T

Famous label hits on eight track 
stereo continuous play tape cart
ridges. Come pick your favorites 
from our wide selection.

FAMOISRECORDniG 
STARS INCUIDE:

Roger Williams • Ohio Express 
The Platters • The Box Tops 

Gene Pitney • Dionne Warwick 
Donovan • Jack Jones 

The Intruders e And many, many more

e n n e i § f
Phofogrspher't Hours: 9 fo 12, 1 to 6 Monday, May 10th,
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Armed
Stanton Girl 
Is Crowned

%
" . 4
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convention. t '■ 

First runnerup in the contest 
was Paula Kay Anthony, • 
Ballinger, and second runnerup 
was NUd Stewart. San Ansek).

1

46 Ii J

: ■ :  ‘ 1
Delegates to the district W ÊÊÊÊÊÊ^

Flyovers of T-37 and T-38 air- 
cn d tin  the misalnK-inan forma
tion in honor of all American 
prisoners of war and men 
missihg-in-action will highlight 
Webb AFB activities at Arfned 
Fortes Day Open House.

The base will be open to the 
public from noon to 4 p.m.’ on 
Armed Forces Day .Satut^y

fense of freedoms which most of 
the rest of the world envies. 
This is a good time to tell our 
Air T orce  people how much we 
appreciate them.”

Among other events scheduled 
will be the swearing in <»f 50 
new Civil Air Patrol cadets, all 
members of the Permian High 
School Choir, and* an outdoor. wv.cn .-»ctwwi i.noir 300* 80 ouigoor 106 !

Mayor Antold ~MarshaIT Ttaa concért by the Big spring Tligfr ÌTiìb,
as Armed
Big Spring. 

At

’oclaimed this 
'orces Week in 

This well might be.ternr.i^ A . 
Force or Webb AFB Apprecia
tion Week, he said, for they 
represent the community’s mo.st 
direct interest in the national 
defense establishment.

“ It is not just a case fit what 
Webb AFB has meant to us,”  
he said, “ but of what it repre
sents in contributing to the de-

School Band.
Various types of Air Force 

aircraft wIM be on .static display 
during the day as well as other 
exhibits from the Air "Force, 
Marines and National Guard.

Members of the Big Spring 
Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion plan a .continuous gym- 
n a .s t i c exhibition including 
demonstrations on the trUm- 
poHne and parallel bars, and

Air Force certificate winners 
from the 1971 Permian Basin 
Regional Science Fair, ,-wlll 
display projects.

Personnel from the Military 
Affiliate Radio System at Webb 
plan to demonstrate worldwide 
radio c 0  m'm u n i c a t i o n ^  
capability, while members of 
the Big Spring Five WaUfi 
Tlub, a" group “ of local ha 
radio operators, will exhibit 
their etjuipiuent.

Many organizations and clubs 
at Webb are also planning dis-̂  
plays. The Junior Officers’' 
x;ouncil, hospital, fire depart
ment, personal equipment (sur
vival) shop, education office, 
library, weather station, model 
airplane club, aero club and 
credit union are only a few of 
the exhibitors scheduled.

Carir Perry, 18, Stanton High 
School junior, was selected 
Friday evening in Midland as 
the Lions District 2A-1 queen.

Carla is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Perry and 
represented the Stanton Lions 
CTub in the contest which 
highlighted the annual xlistrlct

convention roundly defeated a 
proposal to rsoistrict. The 
proposal, solidly opposed b y

Sast district governors, would 
ave reduced the district hrom 

63 dubs'and 3,000 members to 
36 clubs and 1,JOO members 
while adding on two eu tem  
counties and slicing off most of 
the southern tier of the district.

WORN N E E D LE S  RUIN

m t
C0ST.:¿  ̂
TOO 
MU 
TO RUIN

RECORDS
DIAMOND NEEDLES  

NOW

V2 PR ICE
T H E  RECORD  

SHOP
211 MAIN

(Photo by Danny VolOt«)

IN CHARMED CIRCLE AGAIN — For the sixth consecutive year, members of the Big Spring 
High School appliance repair class have won in the district and state speed-skill and technical 
contests. A week ago Curtis Bushnell, left, won first place in the technical event, Doyle 
Lawson, second and Ronnie Meek, center, third. Doyle won a plaque and first place blue ribbon 
for being the outstanding student In appliance repair. Although this was not his field, he was 
entered jn the refrigeration and air conditioning speed-skill contest with short time for prep- 

"aration and won second.

Emergency Ordinance Opens 
Way For Mobile Home Plant
An ordinance authorizing a 

variance to the zoning or
dinance of Big Spring was 
approved by the city com
mission In an emergency 
meeting Friday afternoon.

The ordinance authorizes the 
city building inspector to issue 
a building permit for construc
tion of the Eagle Mobile Home 
Manufacturing plant subject to 
the applicant obtaining proper 
zoning within a reasonable time 
after the issuance of the permit.

The meeting Friday followed 
a special planning and zoning 
board meeting held Thursday. 
Members of the dty com
mission and representatives 
from the Industrial Foundation 
met in the .meeting to discuss 
with the planning anl zoning 
board possible avenues by 
which to expedite the con
struction of the building for the 
new plant.

Jack Watkins, commissioner, 
and Herb Prouty, city attorney, 
wrote up the ordinance after the 
.special meeting Thursday due to 
the consensus of some of the 
members of that group that 
some of the discussion and

M erit Badges 
Study O ffered
A training course which will 

cover the requirements of the 
citizenship merit badges of Boy 
Scouting will begin Wednesday 
at 7:00 p.m. in the law office 
of Harvey Hooser at- 1600 
Scurry.

Scouts of at least first class 
rank or an Explorer Scout may 
enroll in this nine-session 
training experience which will 
cover the following merit 
badges; citizenship in Uie home, 
citizenship in the community, 
and citizenship In the nation.

Harvey Hooser, advancement 
chairman of the Boy Scout Lone| MW-Continent

apparent requests for commit
ment were nOt in compliance 
of the laW.

Another route to' expedite 
construction discussed in the 
planning and zoning meeting 
was the possibility of land 
owners within 200 feet of the 
said land waiving their right to 
public hearing.

However, il was pointed out 
by the city attorney that the 
law requ ii^  notice of public 
hearing on the zone change to 
be published 15-days prior to 
initiation of the zone change..

‘ "The zone change could come

as soon as May 21, allowing 
for the 15 days notice in the 
newspaper,”  Prouty told the 
board and commission ^mem
bers.

Construction on the building 
for the new . mobile home 
manufacturer, affiliated with 
Addison Industries, . Addison, 
Ala., ‘ ‘will start Monday with 
the issuance (rf’ithe building 
permit, unless something un
foreseen comes up," said Ken 
Perry, president of the In
dustrial Foundation.

G-City Teacher 
Gets Fellowship
A Garden City teacher has 

been named to receive a 
fellowship to attend (he Hth 
annual Petroleum Institute for 
Educators to be held June 14- 
July 2 at the University of 
Houston.

He is Michael H. Poynor, high 
school instructor at Garden 
City. He is a graduate of 
Tarleton State CoBege with a 
BS in government.

Other teachers chosen in the 
West Texas area include Edith 
L. Brown and Mrs. Katherine 
Kniffen, Andrews; Mrs. Martha 
Zeck, Daniel R. Martin, Mrs. 
Helen Martin and Ronald Roy, 
Snyder; David D. .Tlner, Crane; 
Ronald C. Bftry, Carroll W. 
Forrest, Mrs. Sandra Hendon, 
Odessa; Raymond Coleman, 
Leonard Monroe, James C. Pitts 
Jr., Midland.

Announcement was made 
jointly by M. D. Gish, Midland, 
W e s t ,  Texas area school 
chairman for the Oil Informa 
tion Committee for the Texas 

Oil and Gas
Star District and scoutmaster Association and J. C. (Cliff) 
of the Airport BaptUt Church chapman, Big Spring, American
Troop 14, will conduct these ses
sions. There .will be no charge.

All first class Scouts who are 
working toward the Eagle Rank 
are urged to attend and earn 
these necessary merit badges.

Petrofina, vice chairman for the 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock 
zone.

The institute is designed to 
provide a broadened under
standing of oil and gas as

MICHAEL H. POYNOR

energy sources and of their 
importance in ’Texas. ’The 
course is designed particularly 
for science, mathematics and 
sodal studies teachers. Experts 
In the oil industry will lecture 
on exploration, production, 
manufacturing, transportation, 
marketing and research. Three 
hours of graduate credit in 
education are given for the 
course.

Airport Baptist Honors 
Mother Of Year Choice
At 74 years of age, Mrs.

Sarah C. Findley is not content 
to consider her duty done wHh 
the rearing of seven children.
She continues to serve her 
community, family and church.
She will be honored as mother 
of the year today at Airport 
Hapti.st (’ hurch.

B{rs. Findley is also the 
church's nominee for Texas 
Mother of the Year. With her 
children now grown, she gives 
her time to the community by 
doing volunteer work at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration
Hospital, Is an active member 
of the Eager Beaver SewiM 
('lub, and has completed 22 
years of service with Airport 
{'hurch. X .

She was general secretary of 
the Sunday school from 1048 to 
1968, served as vacation BlUe 
school secretary for 2 2 ,years, 
and will serve with the summer 
program again this year. In 
487iT Mr*. Findley startod

‘n jh «  church nursary|j|^” ^hnornlc hardship
f ^ 'flnd^  h elp .T hrliw  f

After the death of her hue 
band, Rufus I. Findley. In 1984,

/  • ■ .

- 'F -

■!
MRS. SARAH C. FINDLEY

Mrs. Findley raised her seven 
children alone.

"In spite of the loss of her 
husband, minimal education

and

her family, yet found time to 
love and serve others,”  laid

the Rev. Arthur Thomas, pas
tor.

Her children are Mrs. A. B 
(Lois) Jemtgan, local house
wife; Mrs. Sam (Mary) Wells, 
registered nursd at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital; Mrs. 
Carl (Mattie Ruth) Ohiiam, 
dietitian for a Houston school; 
Cecil Findley, retired from the 
U. S. Army, Duncan, Okla.; Lee 
Roy Findley, civil service. Big 
Spring, and Janies Findley, 
Cosden- Oil ft Chemical Cx>. 
refinery employe. One son 
Garland Henry, is deceased 

Her tradition of service to 
church and community Is main 
talned by her famllv. Two of 
her sons, James Findley and 
Lee Roy Findley, are deacons 
at Airport Church, Mrs. Jer- 
nlgan and Mrs. Wells are 
members of the Church, and her 
granddaughter, Vicki Findley, Is 
organist and church secretaiy 

Bruce WelU, Mrs. F lndle/s 
grandeon, and a teacher In s i  

aso will enter *,Soulhwest
TwimUfiCTri Miniiiwy ' IR F

Worth tfili fall to prepare forn 
the ministry. ^
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Administrators Discuss Future O f Hospitals .

Has Bargain In Health Care
>

By LINDA CgOSS 
Spring has a bargain in 

bMith Jyw «.”  said Norman

SOJtv Silminbitrator of Medical 
ator Ifemortal Hospital. 

According to administrators 
'Of local hospitals, the national
average hôpital cost to the 
patient is |7® per day  ̂ Locally
the cost ranges from $52 to $90. 
with the high figure being an 
estimate of cost at Webb AFB 

hare the cttsj a t ! reaL—  
ment is not borne by the patient

What are the factors in 
hospital costs, how are local 
hospitals equipped and what are 
some of the improvements in 
hospital care planned for Bii; 
Spring residents in the f.uturr.’

These are some of the ques- ' 
tions that local administrators* 
and hospital personnel have dis
cussed and will discuss with the 
nnedia and local civic and social 
groups in honor of National 
HospiUI Week, which began 
today. _

Charles Weeg, Hall-Bennett' 
Memorial Ho.spital; Dr. Nell 
»anders. Medical Arts Hospital; 
Norman Knox, Medical Center 
Memorial: Truett Thomas, Cow- 
per Clinic and Hasoital: Cant 
Steve Partridge, Webb AFB Hos
pital; and Jack Powell, Veter
ans Administrator Hospit«! wem 
the administrators and staff 
members of local hospitals who 
took part in a discussion on 
medical care Thursday at the 
Ve t e r a n s Administration 
Hospital.

“ Your costs are in proportion 
to what other general costs are. 
When salaries are raised for 
hospital personnel, this becomes 
an important factor. Salaries 
have been raised because we 
must draw our personnel from 
the community. We mu.st 
compete for them with local 
industry," said Dr. Sanders.

Administrators estimate that 
hospitals must expand 66 to SO 
per cent of their money for 
salaries.

program, Hall-Bennett hospital 
had to add an emergency 
lighting system costing $ 1 ,^  to 
$1,600, liire consultants and 
increase services.

“ At the present time, we have 
a remodeling project underway 
which will take care of certain 
physical deficiencies, such as 
adding fire escapes and fire 
doors. There, you’re liwking at 
a cost of about $6(MK)0.’* said

Kmploye benefits such as 
retirement, health insurance 
and life insurance must be 
provided by hospitals, and these 
benefits held to increase the 
cost to the patient.

‘ The cost of our supplies has 
doubled and tripled with the last. 
10 years,” added Dr. Saiiders. 
“ We’re not out of line, in fact 
a hospital is pretty economical 
when you look at what yoifre 
getting for your dollar.” ' 

i  have read where the cost 
of supplies and equipment in 
1969 alone increased about 26 
per cent,”  ̂ said KngX, "1 was 
figuring oiiiveosts for the first 
quarter this year, .and the cost 
of supplies, materiaLs and 
cqnlpment^^re up 12.5 per cent 
this year as compared to last 
year while revenues are only 
up 4 per cent.”

Medicare requirements are 
another factor in rising hospital 
costs, according to Weeg. In 
order to participate in the

Weeg questioned other ad
ministrators on whether or not 
they thought regional or central 
hospitals would alleviate some 
of the rising costs and elimi
nating duplication' of services. 
Building costs, acc*oriimg to 
Knox, could offset any other 
savings .

rapt Partridge said that the 
system of regional hospitals has 
worked well for the arnied - 
services.

“ IPs not practical for the 
service to staff every hospital 
with every medical servlc'e. We 
have five very large area 
hospitals where almost every 
service and sulvservice is of
fered. You go from there to the 
regional hospital which are not 
as large as the area hospital,”  
said Partj-idge.

The smaller units are the 
local units, like the current 25- 
bed facility at Webb. The Webb 
Hospital offers the basic ser
vices of any hospital, but refers 
patients With more complicated

. needs to the larger hospitals.
Other administrators saw the 

trend toward the centralization 
of hospital care as socialized 
medicine..

In such a situation, the indi
vidual could be appointed to a 
panel of doctors, according to 
Dr. Sanders. Knpx agreed that 
there would be a tendency for 
the patient to feel more like 
a number.

woiil^de^lid*^^the*sire*o*f the 
Institution.

“ Oui-s is small,”  he added, 
“ and impersonality is less of a 
factor. We are not moving away 
from individual treatment all 
together, but we are trying to 
free the doctors for more acute 
needs.”

He added that nurses are
trained, especially in areas like 
pediatrics, to handle routine
cases such as minor Illnesses 
and examinations for which 
there is no need to take up 
a docfo'fs time. _

“ This is something that 
people would have to learn to 
accept — that they might not 
always see the' doctor,”  said 
Knox.

Accordfng to other adminis
trators, training programs are 
already underway for doctor 
assistants to train them to take 
over minor but time-consuming 
duties now handled by the 
doctor, and that such practices 
as thé one at Webb AFB will

be seen more and more in 
civilian hospitals.

For the money that each 
patient spends, locally adequate 
health care Is received,, ac
cording to the administrators.

“ Cardiac patients In Big 
Spring receive a high calibre 
of care,”  said Weeg.

Knox said that in the inten
sive care unit at Medical Center 
Memorial, two monitors are in 

which Cost “̂ approximately 
$10,000 to install.

Thomas said the Cowper 
Hospital has a monitoring 
system which allows any room 
in the Hospital to'be.mgde into a 
cardiac unit. The monitor is 
attached to the patient and 
transmits informatioa about the 
patient.s condition to the nurses’ 
st^inn without the use of 
cumbersome wiring.

Three rooms at a time may 
be set up on tne system, a o  
cording to Thomas.

What’s in the future in health 
care in Big Spring? The regent 
Hill-Burton grant means larger 
and upgraded facilities at 
Medical Center Memorial, Webb 
is scheduled to open a new and- 
larger hospital soon, the VA 
Hospital is to add pulmonary 
therapy laboratory and an in
tensive care unit, Hall-Bennett 
will complete its remodeling 

. and upgrade its services, and 
Thomas predicted a general 
upgrading of services at 
Cowper.
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Sands Slates 
Drug Program

A drugf seminar will be held 
Tuesday in the Sands school 
cafeteria at 7 p.m. All students, 
parents, 'c iv ic leaders and 
citizens o f the Knott and 
Ackerly cammunlties are urged 
to attend.

The program will consist of 
a student panel and a short 
teach-in on the symptoms and 
solutions for drug abuse.

BUI KueiCer,' psychoToglst at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
Chaplain Lee Butler, state i 
hospital. Dr. M. ,W. Talbot,!

Malone & Hogan Clinic» and . 
Jack White, highway patrol, will 
form an advisory panel.

A film. “ The People Next 
Door," will be shown. There is * 
no charge for the informative 
program. . *• ________

FOR A  GOOD  
D R IN K  of W A TE R
anywhere In the house . • •

call
MIRACLE V/ATBR 

of^Big Spring 
' a Division of R itC O

263-7359

FLARE LEGS STRAIGHT CUTS

N E W : STRIPES A PLAIDS , 
ANO SOLID COLORS

TH E  ORIGINAL
XX BLUE DENIMS 

CHILDREN'S SIZES, TOOl

m a  They re Tough

“ EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN’

B  WARD'S
O IL

Lea, Pecos~Lead Drill 
ActivitY In T his Area

BOOT, SADDLE & WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS ST. PHONE 267-8512

^ A B

(USAF Photo)

HONOR GRADUATES — At Friday night’s class dinner- 
dance at Webb AFB. it was announced that the following 
students of undergraduate pilot training class 71-07 were 
honor graduates; (left to right) The Air Training (Command 
Commander’s Trophy went to 2nd Lt. Clifford E. Young III,

who tied witlî  2nd Lt. Edward McPhillips for the Academic 
Training Award; Flying Training Award, 2nd U. Frederick , 
L. Huss; also Distinguished Graduates are 2nd Lt. Lee M. 
Desonmey and 2nd Lt. Vernon L. Stone Jr. The Leadership 
Award was presented to 2nd Lt. Robert I. Lawrence (right).

5.=

Webb Graduates Class 71-07,

Lea County, N.M., and Pecos 
County each had 24 active 
drilling rigs last week to lead 
the Permian Basin, but Martin 
County clung -to its third-place 
spot.

There were 14 rigs turning in 
the Spraberry Trend of Martin 
County, three less than tjje 
previous week, but this was 
three more than the 11 for 
Ector and Ward counties.

In this immediate area, the 
number of rigs going (with 
previous week figures in p^en-

Uiesis) were: Borden 1 (1), 
Dawson 0 (1), Glasscock 1 (1), 
Howard 4 (2), Scurry 3 (4), and 
Sterling 0 (1).

Band Boosters
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Band Boosters will have their 
regular meeting-Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the h i^  school band 
hall. “ We will discuss plans for 
our fall activities,”  said Burl 
Graham, club president.

Four Officers Receive Medals
D ISC O V E R  A M ER IC A

In  ceremonies Saturday coordinating alDed assets ^
morning on the Webb fliglit line and assuring a successful¡wew>, second Lieuienom» Demi< c 
47 members of the under-i rescue. a f b . wo»h.; wmiom a. Bmniqw, cui.
graduate jrilot training class 71-( aI.so. awarded a Distingui.shed,“ ,'ic.^;;i»''f3»'’ wcob “Thocf, 
07 were graduated. , flying Cross was 1st Lt. F. Bernhordi, T-3B. ATC» Wtbb; V̂ MIIom

^  , .  . ___  A., . - . r  . ® 1 1 - t̂ A » *1.  W Brooks Jr.. KC-135 Strotofonker. $AC,Col. Anderson V/. Atkinson,: Michael J Straup for the cnssom a f b , ind; Peter o. coidwcii,
wing commander, also honored recovery of a disabled C-IM
four Webbites with 'special craft. On March 10, lOToivl.t neii a f b , xon.; jomes c' Da»'i$, c -i m ,

awards. Col. Atkinson jX'esented Straup and his crew were picApi p^tr c. cto^v,'"*T-»
f o u r  Distinguished Flying forced to remain at the small. 
Crosses and one Bronze Star, remote airstrip of Tein Phouc,

Capt. William R. Poindexter'Republic of Vietnam until well
Jr. received two Distinguished aircraft
Flying Crosses for outstanding'*^‘ "8 disabled. After repairs 
heroism on*May 2, 1970. As made, they departed the
F-4D pilot in Southeast Asia »» , to»*»
Captain Poindexter provided darkness amidst an mtense 
close air .support for a d o w n e d ' o f  hostile fire and 
aircrew and was credited also succe«fuUy r e c o v e r e d  the 
with silencing one antiaircraft * ‘*’craft at the home station 
artillery site, destroying two' The Bronze Satar

Noyct Oonish AH- Fore#» F-IB4, AHbero 
AFB, Denmork; A-C Prtben A. Peters«n, 
Rovai Oonish Air Foret, Saab Oraken, 
Korup AFB. Oenmork; A-C Antonio N. 
Sonzo. F-1(M, ItolVM

Parley Set For 
D isab ilitie s

Calvin

Ciossroom, TAC, Forbes AFB, Kan
iomes J. Doyle Jr*. C-t30, TAC. Pope 

Also John E. Engle. RC-1X. TAC.
Forbes; Wtllionrt G Fusco. RF-d Phon
tom, TAC. Show AFB, S.C ; Robert J. 
Gmyrtk. C-123 Provider. PACAF; Phillip 
L.. OroenowQlt Jr., C-7 Corlbou, PACAF; 
Cortts O. Gudmundson, F-IOI Voodoo. 
North Ookoto ANG; Whitney E. HIH, 
C U Q . Reserve«. Eilm^on AFB, Tex.;
John S. Holtopeter, C-fW. PACAF; Pred- 
trick L. Huts. F-4. TAC. George AFB, 
CoMf ; Gregory M Ivy, C -U l, MAC. 
Dover AFB, Del.; Christopher M. Jonitc. 
C-141. MAC. McGuire AFB, N.J.; Jay 

iF  Locklerf. C-7. PACAF. Robert I. Low- 
irence. C-141. MAC. Norton AFB. Colif.; 
1 Eric N. Ltndfors, C-141, MAC. Norton. 

And Michool >T Mahoney. KC-135.
trucks loaded with hostile awarded to T.Sgt. 
troops, and in another incident Watkins for his
s u c c e s s f u 11 y located and service as fUght —  tac. Fo.b«, Edmund s Mor,ia.,d, c a

_<w»Btrnypd five trucks and one T a c t i c a l  Reconnaissance'pacaf; pm,, h Pa«chier, cwi.

H  PACAF, Kodeno AB, Oklnowo; Potrick 
McDonald. C -U l, MAC. Charleston

m e n t o n o u s  Edword F. McPhtlUps J r ,  c-141. MAC.
12th Charleston

Dr Sylvia Richardson, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, will be presented 
in a series of programs dis
cussing diildren with learning 
disabilities Monday.

The Permian Basin advisory 
council on learning disabilities 
will sponsor the workshop, 
which begins with a 9;30 to 
11;00 a m. session for parents 
at Alamo Junior High School 
auditorium in Midland.

Kindergarten through second 
g r a d e  teachers, interested

chief.

large petroleum storage area. Squadron, Tan Son Nhut Air| A T C  Wnbb; bonlel'  ̂ M Plmku*. C-13#,aree . „
A Distinwished Flying CTossiBase, Republic of Vietnam,jTAc afb. t,» 

was aw ards to Captain Albertlwliile engaged in a ground i K,nncth l ross. fioo sup«.
J. . Roberts III, for the rescue'operations against an opposing ^b.*, Lo«isiona ANG, R̂^̂ ¡*
of two downed American air-armed force from Oct. 8, 1969, t 33 t Bird, tac,’ Seymour joh.*««n

to Oct. 8, 1970. if'’:®,- Vernon L, Stone Jr , C Ut

Steven L. Ring,

parents, and special education 
Dayton V. MehihoH, c m  ¡professionals are welcome to 

attend the 4:00 to 5:30 program 
to be held again at Alamo 
Junior High.

air
men in Southeast Asia on May y '"”  : m a c . ctiofieston; «ay e strope^, t -3*.
2, 1970. Captain Roberts was the Class 71-07, called the Dirty¡atc, webt; Freneo« b suroum« m.
on-scene commander during'Digits,”  numbers 47 members ' ATC, Mother AFB, Colli , Thomas C 
the search and rescue effort and 42 of which are Air Force of-,Tomburo, 13«, atc, wenb,- sievr« 
despite enemy troops and 1 f i c e r s , two Air National 
numerous gun positions in thelGuard.smen and three foreign 
area he made tree top level' s t u d e n t s  here under the 
passes to locate the two pilots,, a u s p i ces of the Military 
then made se\/bral more passes (Assistance Program (MAP).
nn hn̂ ttilp " nnuitmne u/hilp Membors of the qradocrtinq doss, thdrOil fiOSllic pOSUlOnS Wnil€ Oircroft, mo|or commond dVid bn-»c of

P.
Woavtr, KC 135. SAC. Ellsworth AFB.I 
V O ;  Clifford E Younq HI, F-4. TAC.t 
Geofpe AFB, iolif.; A-C Teddy Bressqn.'

ANDERSON  
M USIC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

1 »  Main 2»24»1

E S C O R TE D  TO U R S
TrnvnI with a congenial group accompanied by 
a friendly tour escort in in  air-conditionod, 
rest room equipped Silver Eagle tour coach. 
See your Travel Agent, your local Continontal 
Trailways Agent, or chock tho tour of your 
choico and mail this ad (with your namo and 
address) for brochures to tho aiddrosa bolow.

( ) MEXICO DELUXE — 14 days — Montfely, year 
around departures. Includes Salttfie, Mentem y, 
Acapalco & Mexico City.

( ) MIDWEST & CANADIAN LAKES — II duyi 
from Dallas. Departs Jane M; JNy l i .

( ) RAILROAD IN THE SKY — 7 day», HeotUy,
‘ ■ isMochu,year aroond departures. Chihuahua, Los I 

Topolobampo Bay, Sierra Madre Móntalas.
( '  ) PACIFIC NORTHWEST A CANADIAN ROCKIES 

— 26 days from Dallas. Departs June 14, 28;

July 5, 19; August 2.
( ) GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — IS days from 

Dallas. Departs June 13, 27; July 4, 18; 
August 1.

( )  NEW ENGLAND k  EASTERN CANADA — 21 
days from Dallas. Departa Jane 19; July 19, 21.

( ) GOLDEN WEST — 18 days from Dallas. De- 
 ̂ - parts June 19; July 17; Aogast 14.

( ) PACIFIC NORTHWE8T/CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 21 days from Dallas. Departs June 19; July 
19; August 7.

NEW !i| il i l i i ih ilA li l i ]M
— ¿Aal iê amUtá wvtá yawe

I

1® l»v t4l rUMI AMfUfU n  .»nel HOU ir e

Untcramble thcM four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

C A M T t ifTl

□
LISKY

r  Y
1 5-a

I \WAT HE SA1I7 WHEN 
THE RATOER A 6 K E P  

HOW h5  WANTEIP
h a ir  c u t

G R A TI 1

.. r ■ . . □

o n l y

( SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY 6 days frem 
Dallas. Departs June 29; July 18; August 8. *

( ) NOVA SCOTIA —'  22 days from Dallas. De
parts July 3, 24.

( )  NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 19 days 
from Dallas. Departs September 18, 2S.

—< 4  NATCHEZ PILGRIMAGE k  EVANGELINE — 
Natchez from Shreveport. 5 Departures.

( ,  ) OZARK HOLIDAY — 3 days from Shreveport. 
5 Departores.

( ) HAWADAN HOLIDAYS -  Tears to all the I»- 
lands — Join via air or ship.

Model ACnOBFZn

I’K

ZEBmf
’

S .J
him “ LJ

Now arrange the circled lettori - 
to form the lurprisc answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Perfect for master bedrooms... 
Matchless Fedders engineering... 
 ̂ ^ Draws only 7.5 amps

’ V  Y  y  'i**

VsbtrrOay't

(AiM w .re MonH.»)

lU A V I HOIST TH O IA X  » O M IN

Awwen unbar« théy'r» “forcuiT'
U ltM -m  NQTNOUm.

e New Sound Barrier design soaks up souncT... .  Two 
fan speeds . . .  germicidal filter.

• Reserve Cooling Pow er*. . .  Variable Air Direction 
. . .  Air Exchanger.

• Built-In mounting device*.. .  totelfy endoeed Tfno* 
clad steel cabinet.

*F1H itiding windevvs too. with tccm to tf Id i

S T A N L E Y  H AR D W AR E
“ YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE”  

213 RUNNELS ~  DIAL 287-1221

( ) EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS -  Selection of many 
~ escorted tours from New York via air.

( ) ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  Fron I f  te 21 day» 
from West Coast.

lO -PO IN T
BRAKE
O VIHIHAD L

All work done 
by skilled mechanies 
using top quality 
parts

W e  d o  a l l  t h i s :

1. Replace brake lining on'all 4 wheels
2. Arc lining for perfect contact with drums 

 ̂3. Rebuild all 4 wheel cylinders
4. Tum and true brake drums
5. Inspect master cylinder
6. Repack front wlieCl bearings

ff read« «do/f dxtrs, l^d«<idd>

7.1nspect brake hoses
8. Inspect brake shoe return springs
9. Add super heavy duty brake fluid 

10. Road test car.

D ram -type
brakes

Fords, Chevys, P Ijm auths, and Am erican 
Com pacts. Other m odels slightly higher.

G U A R A N T E E D  2 0 . 0 0 0  M I L E S  O R  2  T R A

W « (uaraatM  our b ra k . llaing (or  tha fp «d fl«d  nuralMr 
o f m il.«  or y e a t . from  dato o f  IniU llation, w hichavw 
com a , iirst. Adjuitm m Ua pronsted on m ilcag . and baaed 
oa  prieta currtnt at t in a  o f  adjuatmant.

Brake BeUno Only *2470

| wa|8 to charge all aerrice 
Unchming parts and labor

■V'-

■ M ------------ J

-  ' M

\

Mt-lStl

107 i .  krd DOYL ItRDSONO, Mgr. Ni. 267.S964
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RrsttS ra3e P7e- È n ro 11 m e h t 
Scheduled For Thursday.
;Tiihe schedule ior parents oiUnd^catwfxtd. t

next year’s first graders lol 2:45 p,m. — Hauer, Bovdi;lun, 
register their children for schtsirf^edar Crest and Park Hill, 
was announced Saturday. I parents are askisl to bring 

Ernie Boyd, coordinator of the Ihelr js)tentlal first graders with,
pre-enrollment project, said that 
all rie rMlstration would take 
place on Friday.

By schools, these are theBy ! 
times;

Knnillnwnl of prospective 
kindergarten pupils, for those 
who are eligible, also is needed, 
said Boyd. Parents of children 
who will lx* five on or before 
.July 1 should register.

2 p.m. — Airport, Marw and 
Gay  ̂Hill

them so they may get a glimpse 
of what school will be like 
Plans call for brief programs r  *  I i i "  L 
in* many schools, an exposure' r O l Q l  A ^ I S n O D  
of the pros|)ective pupils to ”
classroom situations.,, and then 
a |>eriod for refreshments.
While the youngsters are tjeing

—  College Heightsfonented, so wttl l »  the parents 
and Washington Place. .with the school routine and in

2:30 p.m. — Moss, Lakevlew+filling ouj^th^enrollment forms.

(Photo by Oonny Valdo»)

NEW W ARNING DEVICE
Civil Dafans* siran aractad at Elavanth Placa and Birdwall

New Civil Defense Siren
____ ; __

Goes To Work Tuesday
By BRIAN PEAY '

A new civil defense siren will 
be installed and ready for use 
Tuesday at, the Eleventh Place 
and Biidwell Lane fire station.

" I  consider this siren to be 
tha most suited for our area 
and terrain,”  said W. D. Berry, 
civil defense director for 
Howard County.

The new siren, which has an 
Intensity of 90 decibles at two 
miles, will replace the old siren 
at the fire station. 'That siren 
will be installed at the North- 
side fire station.

“ The siren will cover an area 
from  Eleventh and Johnson to 
Third and Birdwell, and 
from there east to FM 700. From' 
there it will cover the area 

'south of IS 20 and FM 700 to 
Kentwood Addition and from 
there back to Eleventh and 
Johnson," Berry explained.

Caldwell Electric Co. will do 
the erecting of the warning 
sj^tem and Hasten Electric Co. 
vdll work the electric wiring 
contract on the project.

Cost of the siren alone Is 
$1,555 and the installation and 
wiring costs will run the bill 
up to approximately $2,050. “ We 
have asked for the new type 
sirens to be appropriated for 
In the budget for a long time 
now. Our budget for the warn
ing systems is $2.000. We will 
take the extra $50 from the 
operation budget,”  said Berry.

The addition of the new siren 
at the fire station required the 
rewiring of three-phase 220 volt 
lines. “ We did not anticipate the 
cost that was involved on the 
e x t r a  rewiring," explained 
Berry.

“ We have other older sirens 
around town, one at city 
hall, some around the base, and 
now we have 70 per cent 
coverage of the city,”  said 
Berry, as he explained to get 
100 per cent coverage of the 
city the department would 
need five additional new sirens 

'  of this type.
Other devices are used in the 

city to warn the public of an 
ensuing disaster. At other fire

stations in the,, city in a time 
of alert, fire trucks are moved 
outside the station and their 
sirens are u t i li^ . Also steam 
whistles at varid% places such 
as the Veterans Hospital, Texas 
& Pacific Railway Co. yards, 
and the state hospital are used.

“ These devices are fairly 
successful in warning the 
public, but it takes a stronger 
signal to ntake the people who 
are in their cars and houses 
aware ot the coming danger," 
said Berry.

“ We will continue to request 
in each fiscal budget the addi
tion of funds for a new siren un- 
til_we get the amount we heed,". 
Berry said, as he reminded

people who cannot hear the 
sirens and think there might be 
a coming disaster shoukf tune 
to local radio stations for 
coverage.

There will be a test of thp 
new siren at 6 p.m. Tuesday 
following Its erection. The test 
will last six minutes, three 
minutes of both the wavering 
and steady tones to test the 
automatic timing system In the 
control panel.

A three-minute wavering tone 
sounding pwiodically on any c4 
these Civil Defense sirens or 
devices means a coming tor
nado, Berry said. A one-minute 
steady tone will be the all clear 
sign.

\à
I-

(eiwte by Oonny Void«»)

PUSH B UTTO N  FOR W ARNING  
Steve Patton, fireman, damonstratie.system

Water Project On Target,' 
Last Of Pipeline Is Laid
Water from the Ward County 

well field by June 1 appeared 
more of a probability Saturday 
as last of the pipeline was laid 

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District Is due to start 
pumping on a few wells Monday

Lieutenant Dies
SAN ANTONIO iA P )-A n  Air 

Force lieutenant injured when 
hla training plane crashed near 
Del Rio Tuesday died In a mill- 
taiw hospital In San Antonio Sat- 
ur(lay.

He was 2nd Lt, Robert A. 
Bachemeyer, a native of Crown 
Point, Ind. Hla widow lives In 
Del Blor

(o put wat^r in the Initial sec
tion of supply line for testing 
purposes, said 0. H. Ivle,
general manager. Tests for the! on pipe and power.
remaining two sections m Qn the*lyi8ls of these develop- 
Odessa will follow soon, and I t . .  .
1.S possible that the line will bcl »«W.there is a good
ready to pump by May 25. he prospect that the district will 

- be able to deliver 24,000,000
gallons of water to the system 
at Odessa by June I ' ts  
ortgtataTfy planned.

added.
Not only have contractors 

done an exceptional Job In 
general. In meeting schedules, 
he said, but the flow of eauip- 
ment for the wells has been

IIOI.’.STON fAI')-Natalio Car- 
doza-t'ortez, 58, was killed today 
wh(!n the car in which he was 
riding'struck a guard rail.

Juan Luis Monloyo, ,30, driver 
of the car, was injured.
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^ L E C T U R E S H I P ^
'^A N D E R S O N  S T R E E T  

CH UR CH  OF C H R IS T
m a y  10-15— 7:30 P.M."

SPEAKERS
Mol,, May 11—Ralph Beistle 
Tues., May 11—Ron Sellers 
Wed., May 12—Don Swlnney- 
Thurs., May IS—Perry Cotham 
Fri., May 14—Lloyd Cannon 

^  Sat., May 15—J^ B, Harrington ____

A  Cordial Welcome To All

/

G ^ c y è d f
DISCOUNT DfPARTMfNT STORI

SHOP and COMPARE!
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER!

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED. INC.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY Itlf 
THROUGH MAY 13th

transmission pumps as well as 
their motors and controls are 
on hand and ready for tie-ins

Virtually tvery 
motor, etc.

moat unuBual.

S , valve, pipe,
Is required for service /las 

been delivered. Electric tle-lns 
for some of the wells was due 
during the weekend.

The three on-line i t o r ^  F  
tanka tra  complete, and

Stabbing Fa ta l
DALU S (AP)^ -  Floyd 8el- 

man, 39, waa-stabbed in the 
neck with a butCMr knife Friday 
and died.

'oUce questioned a 28-yta^ 
worntB«- ■” - ■

. >

M m s o h  '

BARBECUE
6RILL

Compact t i l t  13-In. m ttil 
grill on folding lUnd.

#6 PATIO FOGGER

Kills And Repels 
Mosquitos, Flies,
Gnets and Ants, ■

1.28
ELECTRIC INSECT KILLER

Electronic Wire Grill 
Specif Attracto 
Blue Light Bulb -

OUR RflG. 9.3«

PLUMBIN6 
EUGTRICIL 
CONCRETE 
n  REPAIRS 

HEATING

DO-IT-YOURSELF
HANDDOOKS

A  complett library of hard
bound volumai written fur 
layman and fully illustrated 
rnakei home repair erxl main- 
tartanca aasy arid economical.

 ̂ - t -  

I4si

1, "
■ y v   ̂ ■ '  ■

IRIGHTCUARD

EL

AUTO COOL
CUSHION

For driving comfort during 
hot, humid weather. Mesh 
cushion ellows ventiletion 
end evaporation, ertds clo
thing wrinkles. A  must for 
vinyl upholstery.

COLORFUL ACRYLIC

BED  P ILLO W
Acrylic fiber filled pU- 
low is 19x24" finished

ively
print ticking, u  pink, 
blue or goKL Wash
able.
Limities qnnatitles, no 
rain checks, PLEASE.

f A C H

**!TheFa«l) i ;  
•̂ ! Deodorant *

! ’ AfX V»__ w r\

LIMIT I IIU S E

SHAGGY
FUN FUR ACRYLIC

PILLOWS

Weatherreiistent plastic 
line is ideal for use out
doors, ccmiins light weight 
bnd flersibt«. Tw o SO-ft. 
henks per package.

Toss around a tow of thast 
shaggv tost pillows for color 
power. Acfylic fur-look pile 
does not pill, combs fluffy 
in seconds. Hot pink, melon, 
olive, gold, black, red, purple.

■. ' i f / f

^ -  nae

Early American 

Wagon Wheel

‘j j i  I

1 Pitca Solid 

Construction.

2 Pitco Half 

Construction

Whito Finish
OUR
REG.
I.N

. V  ■ /
j  * -  t

by 
Collins & 
Aikman

«CLOUD 9”  SHAGGY
ACRYLIC FUR 

MOD RUG
1 7 " I 4 8 ”

H t r i 'i  softness afootl FJuffy 
K rylie  pile scatter rugs in 
bold ihedes of pink, w ld , 
blue, melon, lilac, red, yellow 
and white, with non sl{^d la
tex backing for taftty. Corrs* 
plttely washable. 37"x46"
|iCT.— ~ " --------

- ,  1%J

Hwy. 87 South & Mqrcy Drive
.■■«.-vnstr’-’
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'PEACE A R M Y' BEATS W EARY RETREAT BACK ACROSS AM ERICA

(■DITOR’ t NOTI: Far HirM WMki 
Hm  m Hm  w tch«a «fftll* anti war 
laixat mmntuti M Washtnttan. This 
# iaefdi fram Hia AF taaclel Aiiifln- 
aiaat Taam rtviawi ttta lhrèa-«Mak 
aflMtiv«.)

By KEN HARTNETT,
AllAm defed Prtit Wiittr

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Great Spring Antiwar Offensive 
in the nation's capital l)egan

Vietnam veterans marching on 
the Pentagon. It ended with a 
ragged “ Peace Army”  beating 
a weary retreat back acrass 
America. - 

For three weeks the offensive 
wore on.

' Before it ended Thursday, 
when the Mayday Tribe llter- 

’ ally ran out of troops, tens of 
thousands of Americans had 
taken part in the longest, most 
sustained antiwar action in the

nation's history. Over 12,000 
were arrested,'more than 7,000* 
on one raucous Monday alone.

Suddenly gnd' dramatlcatly, 
the antiwar movement ^ was 
back on the streets.

This time, the movement 
wasn't just marching. It was 
actively and openTjr resisting, 
encouraging its pmple to invite
arrest in the largest display of 

Iî?îîtîr ‘ sthOT thecivil dlsbTS&aiehĈ -̂  
days of Martin l.uther King’s 
sit-ins in the South.

During the first week, Viet
nam veterans, including a few 
who were amputees, not only -, 
marched on the Pentagon, but 
provoked arrests outside the Su: 

-preme Court and in a final act 
hurled combat dec*orations at 
the Capitol. This was followed 
by an April 24 march on the 
Capitol by an estimated 200,000 
persons, -s..

\

During the .second wet»k, sit- 
ins were staged at government 
offices in an attempt to link the 
war with the dome.stlc prob
lems of poverty and. rate.

And finally, during the third 
week, youth culture revolution- 
after a year of relative peace, 
aries attempted to execute 
plans to disrupt Washington’s 
commuter traffic a.s* part' of a 
vow To sfop The governmenr.

The Mayday 'Tribe, most 
militant of the many gnmps in
volved in the actions, put their 
motives in black and w; îte in 
their “ Tat'tical Manual:”

” . . .  To rai.se the social cost 
of the war to a level unaccep
table to AnwFica’s ri l̂ers . . .  
We Seek to create the spectre 

.(sic) of .social chaos while 
"maintaining the support of at 
lea.st toleration of the broad 
masses of the American

people.”
There were mass arrests, as 

Organizers anticipated, but J[ew 
« ‘ inforcements came to take 
the place uf the original 10,000 
to lluOO d^ionstrators who ei
ther fled the city or went to jail 
on opening day. Neither the 
shadow nor the substance of so
cial chaos (K-curred)

The sheer force—of goverO' 
ment power defeated the plan 
to .stop the government. May- 
day leader Rennie Davis admit
ted. '*ln no way did we out- 
maneuver the police . . . '  or 
demonstrate our military supe
riority.”

But Davis, who \(ias arrested 
during the week on charges of 
CH)nspiracy to violate civil 
rights of government workers, 
and other radical, leaders 
planned a weekend conference

to chart renewed antiwar pro
tests. '
. "If Richard Nixan-Thought 
this week was ^ d , "  Davis 
said, "wait till the next one. 
This is only the warmup.”

The verbal response of gov
ernment leaders to the Mayday 
protests was almost uniform.

Senate Republican Leader 
H ugr"Scett w w -th B  Mayday 
demonstration “ failed as it de
served to fail, as it was fated to 
fail.* These nasties are achiev
ing their purpose. They came 
here to get arrested and they’re 
getting '  arrested. This is a 
bloating mob.”

“ The Congress is not in
timidated; the President is not 
intimidate,”  President Nixon 
said following the-April 24 
march, .but. before the Mayday 
protests. -  *

On Capitol. Hill, sponsors of 
end-the-war rest^utions in the 
House said their efforts to sign 
up supporters were hurt Ijy last 
week’s demonstrations.

Rep. Charles A. Mosher. R- 
Ohio, who is trying to get Re- 

. publicans to endorse a state
ment calling for withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from VietMm by . 
Dec. 31, said:

“ Several members told m e , 
they want to go along on the 
statement_but.aren’t about to 
under such' pressure. They 
don’t want to seem to be react
ing to it.”  c ’

Rep. Saih Gibbons, D-Fla., 
who is pushing a similar* pro
posal among Democrats, said 
“ Last ‘week certainly hasn’t 
helped the cause of picking up 
•votes."

Moi*er and Gibbons stresaed 
-they were talking about law 
week’s mass exercise in civil 
disobedie!K*e, not the earner ac
tivities of Vietnam veterans. “ I 
think the veterans helped, 
said Mosher. “ They made a fa
vorable intpression on some of 
my colleagues.”  *•

J(rfm Kerry, a leader of the 
Vietnam Veterans Against the 

W rr'"aesg!lT »a  som *H»“  
Mayday activities as “ horrible 
, . .  it’s criminal. It should be 
punished.”  he said.-J’The time 
has come to get tjie business 
out of the streets.”

Whil6 it is virtually impos
sible to'measure the impact of 
the offensive on the broad mas-,, 
ses of the public, it seems deaf* 
that . many Americans agree 
with Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, who said: “ I’m sick of 

‘  demonstrations, all kinds.”

Cease-Fires Observed
For Buddhas Birthday

Ij^-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, M a y'9, 1971

SAIGON (AP) — Both sidesi sion, was engaged in clearing 
in the Vietnam war begani Highway 1, a major artery con- 
cease-fires Saturday for Bud- necting Saigon with Phnom 
dha’s birthday. Within hours,! Penh, the capital of Cambodia, 
enemy forces ambushed U.S.i TWO KILLED

Vletn,amese and the allies 
called a similar 24-hour truce. 
The Viet ¿ong did not declare a 
cease-fire and continued the 
fighting

Wind Turns Over 
Trailers, Sheds

and South Vietnamese b'oops in Saigon headquarters said two In the hours before this 
three incidents. '•¡South Vietnamese troops were; year’s allied cease-fire began.

The truce violations left 12 al-i killed and five were wounded four B52 raids were staged in
lied soldiers killed or wounded.land that casualties to the at- 
Enemy losses, if any, were u n - jta d ^  w r e  i ^ o w h  
known.

The attacks were the only
violations reported by the allies 

■ly hours oTTemporarÿInThe early 
truces to mark the 2,515th anni
versary of Buddha’s birth.

The incidents are alnwst cer
tain to mount as the truce peri
ods progress and lagging re
ports reach Saigon headquar-

South Vietnam. All four struck 
in the northwest comer of the 
country along the border of 
Laos, a sector that has-been 
under incessant B52 bombing

By allied account, Commu- 
. nlst-led troops bndce theirmwn 
'  cease-fire a little mors than 

two hours after it went into 
feet.

------S o a ttr^ e tn a m ^  headquar
ters said an enemy force ci un
known size ambushed a South 
Vietnamese infantry company 
near the Cambodian border 
about 50 miles northwest of Sai
gon.

The company, frodi^Iib South 
Vietnamese 2 ^  Infantry Divi-

D EA TH S

Tom m ie Crow , 
Funeral Monday

Band Rated 
uiviston iwo

The second .enemy attack 
came about 90 minutes after 
the noontime allied cease-fire 
went Into effect and was di>' siiiw  April 2 
rected against a U.S. patrol op
erating on the Bong Son Plain 
in the country’s central coastal 
region 275 miles northeast of 
Saigon.

A land i ^ e ,  detonated by re

soldiers and wouncM three, the 
U.S. Command reported.^ The 
Americans opened fire on an 
enemy unit hiding in the woods |u|^
but it was not known if there|s^f,„.^ j^om the Six

[ r lags u w r Texas Band Fe.stival 
with a division two rating.

SMALL ARMS FIRE j xhe band «presented “ Their 
About the same time, another* pjnest Hours March”  and 

U.S. Reconnaissance patrol re-j “ Festivo”  to win the rating, 
ceived small-arms fire four Approximately 60 members 
nules away, but took no casu-l made the trip, playing for the 

, rating Thursday afternoon and
^  • 1  were^ . *? touring Six Flags Friday. ~
A..1  r, j -  Judges were Dr. George C

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
School band returned

wer» any enemy casualties, 
command said.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
High winds and intermittent rain 
and hail struck Colorado City 
about 6 p.m. Saturday, doing 
considerbale damage to prop
erty and injuring one man. How
ever, only .07 inch of rain was 
recorded.

James S. Mays was taken to 
Root Memorial Hospital after 
his trailer about eight miles 
northeast of Colorado City over
turned. Volunteer firemen went 
to the scene and assisted*>in 
jacking up the mobile home to 
free Mays. His condition was 
unknown but not believed to be 
serious, police said.

A mobile home was blown 
over on the Dell Barber fartn 
northwest of Colorado City, but 
no injuries were reported. A 
storage shed belonging to Con
tinental Oil & Cotton Co. was 
blown into the middle of Front 
Street and a temporary build
ing in the state park at Lake 
Colorado City was blown over. 
Winds were estimated about ^  
miles peg hour. ^

Power lines were down for 
about a mile on SH 208 one mile 
southeast of Colorado City, and

additional damage was done to 
the screen of the Lone Wolf 
Drive-In Theater which was 
damaged earlier in the week by 
high winds. There was also con
siderable damage to trees and 
signs.

School Board
.

Agenda Listed

(AF WIREPHOTO)

Wilson, Michigan, Paul!
U.S. 173rd Airborne Brigade.

Although' U.S. forces sus
pended offensive operations at 
noon, reconnaissance patrols Walker, Colorado, 
near bases and other in-] The band closes out its year 
.stallations continued after the of activities Thursday with the 
allied truce period began. ; annual spring concert.

The cease-fire called by the! “ We’ll have marches, concert 
Viet Cong, began at 7 a.m., Sai- selections and a few pop tunes 
gon time, and will run until 7 — something for everybody,”  
a.m., Monday, spanning the] David Talmage, band director, 
Buddha anniversary on Sunday; said.

Funeral will be at 10 a.m. and overlapping a shorter trucei The concert begins at 7:30 
Monday for Tommie H. Crow, called by the allies. ip.m. in the Coahoma High
82, who died Friday in a local] The anniversary is the most School auditorium. The public 
hospital. He had been in important religious holiday of is invited, and admis.sion is 
failing health for several years. i the year in this predominantly free, Talmage said.

Funeral will be in the River-1 Buddhist country.

TAPPED? — President Nbcon quips about who might be listening to an old phone given
him at the White House Saturday after signing a bill establishing a ^ r a l  Telephone Bank 

Yodnr Florida, aiRTAYayman to flnancF rural telephone systems. Presennff ‘  -the prone TS David C. FOlleiTon, left, o f the. 
National Telephone Cooperative Assn. Between them is Agriculture Secretary Clifford M.* 
Hardin. The bill is on the table.

FBI Chief Celebrates 47th

Three Treated  
fn H ospitals 
A fte r M ishaps

Year Firmly Entrenched
Welch Funeral Chapel with thc| ENDS SUNDAY U /  II D J
Rev. Eira Phillips, associate] The South Vietnamese éèase- W a i m C e  K e a d y  
paator of the First United fire began at noon .Satprriay _

^lethodist— Chweh, ^ fe l6 ig | a n d  will continue w tlL  noonf r)Ai i a «; ì a p \ _  Aiahama 
and burial in Trinity Memoriali Sunday. The United S t a t e s ! I T i ,

] along with the four other allies]S°^* Wallace said here
Mr. Crow was bom June 24,! with troops in Vietnam, joined'^*^*^ Pf“ *'

1888, in Hill County. He was m the truce.  ̂ .dent next year if his candidacy
a retired turkey farmer and had with the cease-fires c o v e r i n g , e f f e c t i v e  as it was 
Uved here the past 50 years. only South Vietnam, U.S. B 5 2 ' .

Survivors include a step-son, bombers kept up their raids in f  decision hinges, he .said, 
J .ck  A. Touctelone. Big S^lng; | neigh“  r t i r i  ami Z
one step-daug;hter, Mrs. Vallery podia. nomination of
Horbath, Big Spring; nine The bombers pounded again!** ' ‘**̂ Democrat, 
grandchildren, and 21 great- at the Ho Chi Minh Trail in ________
grandchildren.

C a lifo rn ia  Rites
Laos, North Vietnam’s supply] 
network to its troops in Cam-1 
bodia and South Vietnam. Inj 
Cambodia, the B52s struck at 

I supply and c-omlnunications
Word has been received here

of the death of Rafael Mendez, RECON CONTINUES i 
97, in Los Angeles, Calif. Fu- The bombers also were joined 
neral iS'pending there. He is in the air blows by smaller] 
the grand^fher of Mrs. Albert U.S. tactical bombers. Ameri-i 
Beanda, Mrs. Josie Sanchez,lean reconnaissance planes con-i 
Alphonse Mendez and Edward; tinned their photographic mis-1 
■Mendez, all of Big Spring. A i sion over North Vietnam. i

WEATHER

TEMPERATURES 
CITY MAX.
Blq Spr'no ........................  S5
AbHene ...............................  83
Amorino ............ ................  64
ClìlcoOo ................ ; ........... . 61
Denver ...............................  69
El Poso ...............................  88
Fort Worlh ........................  82
New York ......................... 52
Son Antonio ....................... 88
St Loul» ...................... . 71

MIN.58

44
57
59
49
73SI

c  - r  » S“"  *»<iav ot 8:31 p.m. Sun rliessister, Mrs. S. M. Aleman of On the anniversary last year;Mondov ot 6:53 o.m. Hiohest temoero-
— - thij dote 10? In 1916; lowest temperBig Spring, also survives. of Buddha’s birth, the. South •i “oture ml$ dote 41 In 1961. Maximum 

roInfoU thli dote 2.11 In 1932. 'f!

orna from MAVOMAL WiAfHM iiA V ld .  
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
Edgar Hoover marks his 47th 
anniversary Monday as head of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, surrounded by con
troversy as never before but
stîn apparently firmly in his
seat.

The 76-year-old director, pro
fessing excellent health and 
still in full command of his
agency, will take no special no 
tice of the occasion, an aid
said

“ He'll be right here, working 
at his desk, just like any other 
day,”  the FBI spokesman said

Had the pa,st year been the 
.same as any other, Hoover’s 
47th anniversary might not 
have been unlike all the rest— 
except the 40th, when a total of 
114 congratulatory plaques, 
scrolls and engraved resolu
tions rolled in in a .single day.

Hut the 47th closes a year in 
which Hoover and the FBI have 
been increasingly criticized by 
.some sections of the public, 
have found enemies in a usual
ly friendly Congress and* have 
seen some of their private 
workings aired in public.

Many occa.sion.s—changes of 
I administration' anniversaries,
I Hoover’s birthdays — have 
prompted speculation that he 

¡might step down. On each occa
sion. the speculation has biien 

twrohg.
Such speculation attends the 

47th F’oll.ster George GallOp 
says most of the country, while 

¡applauding the FBI’s perform
ance, tielieves Hwver should 
reflre. A .survey by Louis Har
ris. indicates a 43-43 split with 

¡14 p<*r cent undecided 
i The decision, however, rests 
not with thé polls but with 
three men: President Nixon, 
Ally (;en, John N, MitcheU and 
iliMiver himself.

health and stamina to continue, 
I have no ambition other than 
to remain in my post as direc
tor of the FBI.”

Should Hoover retire—either 
willingly or under pressure—his 
departure would mark the end 
of an era in American law en
forcement that began May 10, 
1924, when a young lawyer was 
summoned to the office of then 
Atty. Gen. Harlan Fiske Stone.

“ Young mkn,”  the scowling 
Stone told 29-year-old J. Edgar 
Hoover, “ I want you to be act
ing director of the Bureau of 
Investigation.”

Hoover accepted the job on 
two conditions: that he be giv 
en a free hand and that the bu
reau be free from politics. 
Stone agreed.

The Bureau of Investigation 
soon became the FBI and Hoo
ver became its permanent di
rector. Since then. Hoover and 
the FBI have become virtually 
synonomous.

Under his tutelage, the FBI 
has burgeoned from 441 special 
agents and 195 clerical employ
es in 1925 to more than 8,400 
special agents and 10,500 cleri
cal employes as of last month.

Nellie Maye Beene, 2900 
Cactus, was admitted to Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital at 
6:39 p.m. Friday for observation 
following a two-car collision at 
the intersection of West US 80 
and Airbase Road.

Rosendo S. Del Bosque, 101 
Carey, and Allie Lena Carter, 
806 Willa, were the drivers of 
the two cars and apparently 
were not injured in the ac
cident.

Jose Aguliar, 1208 Blackmon, 
was treated for minor injuries 
and released from Medical Arts 
Clinic and Hospital Friday 
following an accident In the 900 
block of North Gregg. .*  

L e s t e r  B f o w n ,  609  
Washington, Odessa, was the

The Big Spring Independent 
School District board of trustees 
will have its regular meeting 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
board room at 708 11th Place.

The agenda includes a  request 
for hearing before the board by 
Theo Kimble; the resignation of 
a teacher; the election of a 
delegate and an alternate to the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards; an amendment to the 
adult education basic vocational 
program; an amendment of the 
budget for the vocational 
laundry program; and con
sideration of the proposed 
College Heights PTA project.

Also; a zoning change related 
to the proposed mobile home 
facility site; a review of the 
b o a r d  policy prohibiting 
smoking at the high school; the 
proposed athletic b u d ^  fM* 
1971-72; the proposed local 
salary increment for teachers 
and the tax rate for 1971-72.

Reports are scheduled on the 
meeting of the Perman Basin 
School Board Association; the 
high school graduation and 
baccalaureate; t h e  1971-72 
budget study; the next meeting 
of the board; the fifth six-weeira 
a t t e n d a . n c e  report; enroll
ment figures; a report by the 
Earl Dean & Company, Inc. 
appraisers; and an analysis of 
collections of the tax depart
ment.

Tw o T reated  
For Gun W ounds

driver of the other vehicle and
Treatment of two men for gun-

was not injured in the mishap 
that occurred at 2:20 p.m.

.......... I....

Police Report
4- 8846aieÍÉlÍlA»̂

THEFTS

PlwrriM 1»I»1 i''®'' "'hile remaining silent, 
has given every indication he 
is, in Nixon’s words, “ digging 
in” . In the face nf adversity.

On one prior occasion, Hoo
ver dealt thj^ with the issue of 
his retiremmt:(AF WIREPMOIO MAP),

•• Ätfir is today Tn the RiieWes, ^rihêrfT'TIPW'
of the Southeaxt. It will tiK en»dyr fai tlH[ m i ^  AHantit?
Plains.

ye
raTmrfiTTôi 
them includes retirement 
long as God grants me

Jim Thompson, Arco station, 
1500 E. 4th, reported a 
burglary at the .station Friday 
morning In which $10 was taken 
from the cigarette machine.

A burglary was reported 
Friday at 802 W. 8th in which 
entry was gained to the house 
through a rear window. Taken 
in the burglary was a portable! _

reported .Saturday the theft of a 
color television set from a room 
In the motel. Value of the set 
was fixed at $400.

Jimmy Ray Smith, 808 Ed
wards. reported Saturd^ the 
theft from his house of a ¿8-inch 
bicycle with high ride handle 
bars and a build-in break and 
gear shifr. No value was set 
on the bike

Paul W, Prammell, Midland, 
was treated for minor injuries 
and released Saturday noon 
from Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital following a one-car 

accident Friday on IS 20, 10 
miles west of town in the west 
bound lane.

Prammell was taken 
Cowper at 11:18 p.m. by 
Alert ambulance.

VANDALISM

A rea Students 
To  G et Degrees

police Friday night by a nurse 
at Cowper Clinic and Hospital,

Treated for wounds apparent
ly received in a shooting inci
dent on the north side of the 
city were Tony Perez, 22, and 
Lorenzo Penada, 28, both of 509 
N. Lancaster.

Police officers said three dis
carded .22 caliber shells were 
found in the men’s apartment, 
and neighbors reported seeing 
a man carrying a rifle away 
from the apartment.

Perez was shot with a small 
caliber weapon in the right leg 
and Lorenzo was shot In the 
left leg. Both were reported in 
good condition Saturday.

television, three pairs of shws.i vandalism and possible 
jewelry box, and some beef break-in wak reported by police 
from the Ice box. i officers Friday morning at the

A burglary was reported¡(¡uif gtatlpn IS 20 and High-

CANYON —. One student from 
Big Spring and one from 
Coahoma are among the 887 
candidates for degrees^at-West 
Texas State Ufrtver.sity this

Friday at the Shadows Club, 
West U. S. 80, in which an unde 
termined amount of change was

way .350. Windows on the east 
and west side of the building 
had been broken out, valued at 

taken from the cigarette: |20, but there was nothing 
machine, and some“ 6 i»r  was missing from the station, 
taken. Vandalism at the Furr's

A - burglary was reported] .super Market, 900 llth Place, 
Saturday^ on a rent house at was reported Friday morning in
807 W. 6Ui. The bacie window

 ̂ Nixon and Mitchell hav» m a de+ W  been taioken
it clear they stand tiehind Hiki- vision set valued at $20 and a 

sewing machine, no value 
assessed, was taken from the 
house.

A'stereo tape deck valued at 
$40 was reported taken from 8gt. 
I,eonard Smjth’s, Wichita Falls, 
ear while It was parked Friday

which thx«e.jwJdidot^ te d  been 
broken out. Total value of the 
damage was placed at $300.

Third and Abram: Bennett R 
O’ Dell, 1804 Scurry, and 
Richard D. West,. Itl2 2tth, 

MntnrlJinydàg-'tt’W k j l
the fu T u r e r i^  olT inlr Parkway and Hearn: ^ a f ^

Frances Sndtli, de$k Clark i t E oya r errlo, 601 NW Wli, 
the Westward Ho Motel, atop sign; 10:S5 p jn . frkUiy«

John Barnett Phillips, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Phillips of 
Garden City Route is seeking 
a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree.

Herman Edward Greenfield of 
Coahoma, is a candidate for a 
Bachelor of Science degree. 
Greenfield Is the son of Mrs. 
Freida Greenfield.

Soviet S a te llite s
MOSCOW (AP) -  Eight new 

Soviet* satellites whirled around 
the globe In tight formation 
Saturday pn a mystery mission.

A single carrier rocket 
the oil

hurled

MWS

«rday.
liitg tOilll'

shot wounds was reported to

Saturday M ishap 
in ju re s  W oman

Pansy Pearl Loper, 2942 Cher
okee, was taken to Medical Cen
ter Memorial Hospital Saturday 
with bruises on thè head and

ibie internal in|uriea follow-
ng a two-car collision at SH 350 

and IS 20.
W. R, Loper was the-driver 

of one of thf vehicles and He
brew Jones, Box 712, Stgntbn, 
was the driver of the other car. 
Apparently neither of the driv
e n  m j o r t  a i m  aiccldMt ttet 
««n a r ia  at 7:46 p.m. . —

C ho ir Boosters
Members of the Choli 

Boosters will hold their fina 
meeting of the year Monday
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SCARRED SKYSCRAPER GRIM REMINDER O F .N IG H T, OF T RAGEDY,

Lubbock Tornado Rernembered-One Year Later
( lO iT O r i  NOTi; TuMtfty nMrk* 

«nnlvtfMry M ■ nlalit •« Hrr»r 
M IM iMtk \ iitt»cii T*r-
imM, MMit CMhran, «rtw n  Wm I 
T u n  C trm n n n n ) n v t m  Die di«- 

aUy Id 
(Idrm'i 

. and dr>- 
cribhi« lilt rtylltllltd ntw Ink  t l  Hit 
•carrtd d ly). ¡

imMW9 vvrrwipeiiveiii cw vrw  ii

ai%%''î!wr'rÂ«iîriî!r,tlrMt tnd Hit rnewt wtrk, on

By MIKE COCHRAN
Aittcidltd P in t  WrHtr

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P )-It  is 
a grim, haunting sight, a gro
tesque reminder ef the tftrrw 
and tragedy that befdl this 
South Plains City a year ago.

It rises lifelessly like a giant 
stricken redwood towering 
above a fertile green forest.

It is 20 stories of emptiness, 
its exterior cracked and man
gled, its Interior cluttered ŵ th 
debris.

WINDOWS GONE
Many of Its tinted green win

dows are gone, their tattered 
blinds caressed by the wind, an 
open Invitation to still further 
abuse from the forces of nature.

But the building still stands, 
its brick facing partially 
stripped away, a cruel, gaping 
hole boarded up, a haven now 
only for a flock of pigeons, Its 
fate undetermined.

Its future 'apparently hinges 
on an insurance settlement.

“ Fw  information concerning 
the Great Plains Life Building," 
a poster on a glass entrance dis
closes, "Please ca ll..

A parking attendant at an ad
joining lot tells sightseers that 
a doctor hung on gamely, con
ducting his business from with
in the building even after the 
disaster.

“ But now he’s pulled out-too,"

says the attendant.
There are other reminders of 

the May ' l l  tornado, but none 
BO vlvtdas the cItysTallcst sky; 
scraper. It is a pathetic monu
ment to one of the fiercest 
storms on record. ~

The storm brewed In a dark 
green sky, offering ominous 
clues but descending with little 
real warning.

The h o w !^  storm slashed 
through an area a mile wide, 
moving across the ground for 
eight miles before lifting. It 
struck at 9:46 p.m. and was 
gone in five minutes.

21 KILLED
It killed 26 persons, injured 

more than 650; left thousands 
homeless, crippled a dty of 
150,000 and caused damages es
timated roughly at $150 million.

The twister curled down from 
above the sprawling Texas Tech 
campus, threatening but sparing 
^udent dormitories, and rolled 
menacingly along on its stun
ning mission.

"When,.a tornado funnel de; 
velops right over a city, there 
Is absolutely no time to get an 
early warning out,’Va weather 
official explained.

FULL FURY
The storm spun northeasterly 

Into the downtown area, crum
bling apartment houses and oth
er dwellings and sweeping on 
along hesavily commercial 
Fourth Street.

In a matter of moments it had 
pounded into the heart of the 
city, unleashing its full fury on 
t ^  Great Plains Life Building, 
/dmpty at that hour.
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EMPTY POOL — Roxanne Jonds, a Texas Tech soph., looks forlornly at an empty swimming pool, 
located in the Country Club Addition, one of the areas hit by the May 11, 1970, tornado. Can con be 
seen in the background traveling on the Amarillo highway, US 87.

The tornado had 'veered into 
the Guadalupe area, a low-in
come {M^ject occupied jnostly 
bv Me¿can-Amerlcans. A junior 
high school area was converted 
into a temporary morgue.

"All we can do is tag the bod-

ies, fingerprint them, give them 
a number and shoot a picture,”  
said an officer on guard at the 
school in the confusion of those 
early recovery hours. - 

The twister danced across a 
fashionable residential section

near the Lubbock Country Club, 
moving also into the Mesa Road 
area where in a singlp strokf 
it claimed the Kenneth Medlin 
family of four.

"We dida^ know them, but 
they lived right over there,"

said a neighbor. She pointed to 
an empty stretch of ground.

PLANES SMASHED 
As it sped Into the oülsklrts 

of the city, the storm smashed 
Into the West Texas Air Ter
minal, {ducking more than 100 
private airplanes from their 
moorings and scattering them 
like a flock of dead birdl.
‘ It paused for an ironic final 

Insuit, knocking out the airport 
weather bureau, and then it was 
gone.

People waded through the 
flooded, littered streets, the 
black night enveloping the pbw- 
erlexs city, illuminated only‘ by 
the eerie soarks from shorted 
electrical wires.

Dawn confirmed the awesome 
destruction. President 'Nixon 
would swiftly, declare a natioBai' 
disaster. One of his enunisaries, ~ 
Sen. John Tower, H-Tex., 
veyed the wreckage and saidS 

- “ I don’t think anyone could 
visualize this until he’s seen it."

Mayor Jim Cranberry and 
City Manager Bill Blackwell 
had seen- it. First hand.

 ̂ “ It was an unusual feeling . . .  
to see your city that tom up . . .  
The damage was more exten- 
üve and severe than I real- 
ized,’| Blackwell recalls.

Looking back, he said, he 
probably could not have con
ceived the remarkable recovery 
the dty has made In- the {»s t 12 
months.

Cranberry calls it a “ year of 
crisis."

The tornado, Cranberry says

noWr "as tragic as it was, baa 
become an opportunity for us.
A lot of tangible results have 
been seen and a hit of Intangible 
resutti have been seen."

He said the disaster unified 
the citizenry, creating a "good, ‘ 
positive attitude for a big ma-, 
jority of the people."

Voters, who rejected a similar
Issue three years ago, have ap
proved a 913.6 million bond is-... 
sue that will provide a civic 
center, library, a multi-lake 
projed and general park im
provements.

They call it their "disaster re
covery package.”

Also in the works is an urban . 
renewal projed for a 36-block 
area of the downtown section 

'that was heavily damaged.
. "The dtlzens," Blackwell 
said,. ‘ ‘res|)onded positively to 
the disaster.. . .  and the same 
attitude has prevailed following ‘ 
the Immediate crisis.

MOVE FORWARD 
"They have demonstrated a 

desire to come back .. . .  not to 
stay down . . .  1 think we are 
in an excellent position to move 
forward here in the ‘70s . . . .  I 
think we’re going to see some 
real growth.

"W e’re looking forward to it 
and I’m enthused kbSut what we 
have ahead of us."

A downtown motel owner 
agrees. Across the top of his se
verely damaged place is a sign 
which reads;

“ With God’s help—and no 
wind—we’ll open soon.”

TV '  . i  .
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(AP W IRCPHOTO)

CATERWAULING KITTY — Rusty, the Dow T. Johnson family cat will sing on command, but 
only under certain conditions. As Johnson’s daughter, Peggy, explains: “ Dad just says sing 
a song and he sings it. But he won’t sing unless I’m holding him." Peggy says Rusty has 
been singing "since he was a little bitty thing.”  She allows Rusty can’t carry a tunc, but 
he wlU “ holler—at least until he gets tired.”  Think Rusty i  ̂ an oddity? Johnson says he once 
had a dog that could talk. ‘ *

COLLEAGUES M EET IN JUNGLE

Tough Security Measures Protect Two
TECUN UMAN, Guatemala,tries,”  Arana Osorio told .E che-“ Mexico’s aims and conditions” ! ItwasunderstoodthatEchev- 

(AP) — P*resident Luis Echever-|y®rria during a breakfast held for coo{>eraUon with Central!erria’s main topic in this dis- 
lia  of Mexico met his Guat» hacienda near Tecua American countries esfiecially-In'cussion. with Arana Osorio would
malan coUeamie Carlos Arana'^"’ ®"’ , the economic field. '  Ibe commercial trade. Mexico

S a t u r d a y “ Although total equallty-as In̂  The two presidents met f ir s t  already enjoys a favorable b a l - i „ _  --------------------- - «
usono, Maturuay mormng unaer commerce—does notlfor more than one hour in the! anc-e—with a 7-1 ratio—in iuiperately in need of foreign mar-
a gaint centennary ceiba tree in'exist, it should nevertheless bo hacienda and then crossed to the trade with Guatemala although! kets.

of meetings witk Central Ameri
can {Hosldents pUuuied by Ec- 
heverria who took^ office only 
last December In a country 
whose growing Industry ia des-

the small town of Tecun Um ajour goal," Arana Osorio added.;Mexican side for lunch and an- 
in this jungle region of the her- Echeverria stressed that his other two hour private session, 
der between the two c o u n t r i e s . ' w W i n g  to coop-| Echeverria was accompanied

E c h . v « u , .  dvui,™ p o M iS % o “2?ui«

I«!

Wichita Falls State Hospital 
Head Under Investigation
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  An 

investigation of complaints was 
under way Saturday at the Wich
ita Falls State Hospital after Dr. 
Arch M. Connally was tempo
rarily relieved as superintend
ent.

Dr. David Wade, commission
er oi the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and RetardaUon, 
relieved Dr. Connally.

Wade said Connafly was re
lieved "pending completion 
of a full-scale mvestigatlon into 
the administration of the hospl' 
Ul."

Said Dr. Wade, "For aeveral 
months v < . m iny cbmpioiata

have been lodged agkinst the ad
ministration. Most of these have 
{iroved frivolous and unfound
ed."

However, Wade said, "in the 
last two days we have uncov
ered certain facts which lead us 
to believe that further study Is 
in order..

"Certain Individuals are now 
ready to back charges" that 
have been made against the ad
ministration, Wade said.

Wade will act as hospital su
perintendent during the investi
gation.

He said Connally will either 
be restored as superintendent or 
arf^acting superintendent will be 
a f^ inted  in his place until the 
probe is completed.

Connally came to Wlcliita 
FaRs from Rusk in December, 
1970. At Rusk he had been su
perintendent at the state hospi
tal since 1967.

clan, had insisted that the meet region’s and Mexico’s 
ing be informal without proto “ common origin and common 
col. He and Arana Osorio, ah in destiny ’ ’

W c i l t n " «  C y i b e r * ' X h i ! 0»°nu te  would expa.il . .  
shirt of the region. ^ ^  *

But the reunion, especially on . •
the Guatemalan side, was sur-; 
rounded by tough security mea-| 
sures. Troops lined the two mile| 
distance from the border to 
Tecun Uman where the two 
presidents first met while heli
copters made {»sses overhead 
surveying the heavy jungle.

This region is close to an area 
where armed rebel forces, a 
Guatemalan Marxist guerrilla 
organization that has forced 
Arana Osorio to rule his coun
try under a state of siege for six 
months have been active for 
years.

It was clearly a case ..of the 
‘big brother of the north’—as 
Mexico is referred to In Guate
mala—meeting with his smaller 
and less developed brother from 
the south.

"I  place my faith and that of 
my government in this personal 
contact’ which I am sure will 
bring Immense benefits In the 
relations between our two coun-

latioas, industry and commerce, 
water resources and agricuh 
ture. They also met with their 
Guatemalan counteiparts to lay 
the ground work for {lossible 
joint programs along the bor 
der.

the total volume does not exceed 
eight million dollars a year.

Mexico wants to increase its 
exports, especially in the field 
of manufactured products, but 
is aware that it must give Guate-' 
mala special treatment in the 
form of lower tariffs for Guate
malan exports of raw materials 
to Mexico.

This Is the first of a s«1es

One of Echeverría’s first 
steps after taking office was the 
creation of the foreign trate in
stitute whose purpose will be to 
help Mexican exporters Ond new 
mairkets.

Mexico last year had a 700 
million dollar te fid t laJtA Íor; 
eign trade although most of it 
was 'outset by the tourist Income 
from the United Static.

:h A

T M A  President Says' 
Chiropractors 'Quacks'

(AP  W IM P H O TO )
NEW PRESIDENT FOR NT8U 
- C .  C. (Jlttir) Nolen, vice 
chanceUor for uevtlopmont at 
Texaa Chrlitlan Universitv, 
was named prwltent o f  North 
Tt o a r ^ t c  'tfofoarMty

HOUSTON (AP) — The new 
president of the Texas Medical 
Association Saturday called for 
defeat of a proposed state law 
which would make chiropractors 
eligible .  for health Insurance 
{layments. He bluntly called 
chiropractors "a bunch of 
quaclu."

"They don’t have* a scientific 
discipline,”  said Dr. James H. 
Sammons of Baytown, the new 
TMA president. "There is no 
scientuic evidence to support 
jitfrtpcacOc."

Dr. Sammons said a 'b ill in 
tte state legislature which has 
alreate pasted the Houae will 
■everdy nurt "the people of Tex
as who depend on insurance ttf 
handle health care costs." '

The bill would make chiro
practors eligible to receive pay- 
rneuU from health Imurance 

~<m the same biiiti

This, said Dr. Sammons, 
would destroy the health ..qare 
Insurance mechanism by forc
ing a rise In premlum-s and a 
tremendous pay out of funds by 
the Insurance companies.

Chiropractor, he said, "are 
a bunen of quacks" who pro-

LETTER

Honest Man 
Found Here

To ’The Editor:
I read with interest your 

article in the May 5 paper about 
the honest mechanic in Dallas, 
but we here 1n Big Spring do 
not need to go that far to find 
an honest businessman.

I went to a Jewelry and watch 
re{>air shop (Grantham’s) on 
Main Street to pick up a watch 
that I left there a few days 
ago for repair. When I left It. 
I didn’t know what was wrong 
with It and didn’t wait around 
to find out but merely asked 
him to repair It If he couW.

yoi
ïi'.WÂv c j^ t o  know

A '>'» - '  '<1 sÿ ....

V ît e s

duce no true health care 
"It would be in  the best In 

terest of this state Jf they were 
not licensed," he said.

The bill which would give 
them losur«nce funds, he said, 
has hepn supported by a strong 
chlropractlo lobby which haa 
Bwaysd legislators in Austin 

"A  great deal of their pitch 
has been sn emotional pitch," 
he said.

Dr. Sammons made the com 
meqta in m  Interview shortly 
aftsr formally sccepUag the 
p iw s M e n e y ^  tlw--TIIAi the 
state's lu g e it  — ^ ^  ^

When I went back today, I got
the

I*,

4*

t  a

doctors ire  now yp^  Jpiiysldlsw  vA lurgrtBî

out my checkbook, thinking the 
hill would come to more than 
the amount cash that I had 
In my purse; but he*toId me 
there was no rharrol I was so 
surprised that I did̂ n’t even ask 
what he found wrong with It 
but thanked him sincerely and 
left.

Just thinking about this In
cident this afternoon involving 
an honest buslnemman in our 
community has given my spirits 
a lift, and I wanted to share 
it with others. -

MRS. - ELMER W. SEIT- 
oitELER v raooB BamouRi v-

■ i

k s m ^

r 'V . . .
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Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Sunday, May 2 ,‘ 1971

V A  Volunteer 
Aw ards Slated
The Big Spring

igram
room

workers in an awards 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
219 at the hospital.

I.ehn Miller,. director of
VAtarans services, will preside,
veteran jjusjj. provided by Clyde

Leland Wallace 
Heads Drive

AdminlstraUon HospUal .adtt Green and the Big Spring Highi 
honor VA voluntary service School Meistersingers.

M

I Odus Wiltenburg, 1971 West 
Texas Boys Ranch Roundup 
chairman, ha.s announced the 
selection of Leland WaUace gs 
the ITowaM County Wagon Bos.<t 
to assist in this year’s fund
raising effort in behalf of the 
West Texas Boys Ranch located 
near San .\ngelo. 1

Wallace will aid area ranch
ers' and other interested persons 
in hwking donations for the 70̂  
iwys at West Texas Boys 
Ranch. Wittenburg~has alsV an
nounced the addition of a wool 
and mohair program to this 
year’s roundup. Wool and 
mohair producers are urged to 
check with their wagon for 
wool warehouse on how to 
donate wool or mohair to bene
fit the Boys Ranch.

West -Texas Boy.s Ranch has 
served over 800 hard-luck boy| 
of West Texas since it was or
ganized in 1947, Boys come 
from various backgrounds of 
neglect, broken homes, and are 
generally dependent on someone 
t o ' provide food, clothing and 
shelter for them.

West Texas Boys Ranch is 
supported entirely by tax 
d e d e c t i h l e  donations. The 
annual roundup is one of their 
major fund-raising efforts of the 
year providing bread and 
butter, and shoes and socks 
money for the boys.
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High School Choir 
Sets Pop Concert s e c

% w -
t

FLANAGAff:

Bacharach compositions to such 
songs as “ Help Me Make It 
Through The Night’ ’ and “ (f lip  
Were a Carpenter’ ’ will be f, 
presented Thursday night by the 
Big Spring High School choirs.

Kenny Sheppard, head of the 
high school choir department, 
will direct the Pops Concert at 
8:15 p.m. in the high school 

.auditorium. Tickts are fl.25 for 
ndults'snti751?Ent!rfor sliiaenls.

This will be the last high 
school choir concert of the year, 
although the high school singers 
will join the junior high choirs

FLAHAGAN. ’̂
\SbiSL. t í

HOWARD C O U N TY OIL A C TIV ITY  
. . possibilty o f  pay from  fou r xonot

Local Oil Interest Shifts 
Southeast Of Big Spring

r * JAYCXDDA* 
Permanent Press 

by Jayson*

Former Local 
Doctor Speaks

T h e fashion-first shirt 
that irons itself.

i •

Cht e lth  i t . ,  .e e ttb e  d * t  th tfii othmad te to d ig ^  
fM hion alert nuuL.'Youthful, spirited and viaDfOBi  
in  atylsk Take your pick o f solids^ stripes end 
diecka that let you  express your IhdividualitjE.*.. 
T a ilo re d ^  a fine end to end easy-care Pennanent 
I¥ s n  l a b ^  6 5 %  D a c n »*  and 3 5 %  cotton tfant 
ita in  ItodL Y ou  ^jst wash and «mwHe d iy l In  
lii^ a n d n te d ia m d io d e c  $ 8 .5 0

T. Peyton Walton. M.D., asso
ciate professor of surgery, 
Louisiana State University and 
Clinical Director of Chatily 
Hospital, Lafayete, La., will be 
at the local Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Mond^ 
and Tuesday as physician-in-j 
residence. Dr. Walton was

■ i l

NECK SIZES 1414-2I 
TALLS., ALSOJayson*

B l n v O ^ Q ^ S S O A . imkamemsh

the Bsea’s stare

i^ e .
fonheny at 
Hospital.

All physicians in the com
munity and area are invited to 
attend the lectures to be held 
each afternoon from 3-4 p.m 
in the second floor training 
room

Portrai
! Ï

M r 4 k t j

i é k '

*va

Oil interest in this immediate 
area has shifted to a locale five 
miles southeast of Big Spring 
in recent weeks where develop
ments have indicated possibili
ty of pay from four zones.

G. E. Kadane & Sons No. 1 
Morgan ranch filed completion 
Friday as a dual Wolf camp and 
Leonard oil discovery from 6,- 
704-35 which was washed with 
750 gallons mud acid and aci
dized with 5,000 gallons. It 
pumped 178 barrels of 34.4-grav
ity oil and registered a gas-oil 
ratio of 499-1. From the upper 
Wolfcamp, it pumped 57.6 bar
rels of 36.2-gravity oil and no 
water with a 742-1 gas-oil ratio. 
The pay was frtxn perforations 
at 7,204-212, washed with 1,250 
barrels of mud acid and aci
dized with 12,000 gallons. Loca-« 
lion 1,980 from the north and 
east lines of section 27-32-ls, 
T&P-. ' '

Last week C h a p l a i n  
the Big Spring VA F'etroieuinJMo. I'L. R. Flanagan 

became a^scovery in the lower 
Wolfcamp, flowing 235 barrels 
of 40.2 gravity o il,' plus two 
barrels of water.

At the end of the past week, 
Kadane No. 1 Flanagan, half 
a mile eakt of the No. 1 Morgan 
Ranch, was virtually assured of 
Spraberry (roduetion.

There were reports that 
another test will be drilled to 
have a more detailed ‘ look at 
all four zones, pIUs two shallow
er pays in the San Andres and 
Clear Fork, which had some 
signs of * shows" in previous 
ventures.'

Only one 'additional location, 
a.southeast offset to the No.

Morgan Ranch, has been 
staked thus far, but there are 
reports that others will be 
announced soon.

The budding Jield is four 
miles southwest of the Hutto 
(Multi-pay) field east of Big 
Spring, which also produces 
from the Leonard and Wolf
camp. It is six miles north of 
the Howard-Glasscock field 
which produces in the Yates, 
Queen, San Andres, Grayburg, 
Glorieta, Clearfork and has a 
least one well in the Wolfcamp.

The latest development in the 
new area is a decision appa
rently to complete the Kadane 
No. 1 Flanagan, 1,980 from the 
north and 810 feet from the west 
lines of secton 26-.32-ls. T&P, 
in the Spraberry. This .zone was 
washed with 750 gallons of mud 
acid through perforations at 
5,855-80 and swabbed from 18 
to 20 barrels an hour. Pump 
jack was being set at the end 
of the week. Previously it had 
shown for production in the

upper Wolfcamp ’ when the 
s e c t i o n  from 6,984-7,237, 
swabbed up to 150 barrels of 
fluid a day after washing with 
1,300 gallons of acid. Unofficial 
reports hinli^i at a slight wa^r 
problem, ‘which may have 
motivated the decision to 
complete in the Spraberry.

Kadane No. 1-B Morgan 
Ranch is located 1,980 from the 
south and east lines of section 
27.

Champlin No. 1 Flanagan, 
1,980 from the north and 660 
from the west lines of section 
25-32-ls, T&P, is 1|̂  miles east

of the Kadane No. 1 Morgan 
Ranch. Its potential 235 barrels 
flow came through a quarter 
inch choke after the lower 
Wolfcamp sectum from 8,024- 
8,053 was acidized with 500 
gallons. Gas-oil ratio was 1,655- 
1; gravity 40 2. It is possible 
that this venture, . though 
finaled, may reacidze Since the 
GOR has been increasing.

Champlin announced these 
tops on a derrick floor elevation 
of 2,553 — Spraberry 5,260, 
lower Spraberry 5,828, Leonard 
6,443, upper Wolfcamp 7,020, 
and lower Wolfcamp 7,760.

Lamesa FFA Awards 
Banquet Set Tuesday

-Music ranging from Burt

M eet M onday
The Chamber of Commerce 

board of directors will meet 
Monday noon at the Settles! 
Hotel.

The agenda includes a,request 
concerning a mobile home park 
by Bill Chrane, a report by 
Roger Brown on plans for 
the continued study of possible 
u.ses for the old Cosden County 
Club and a status report on the 
IBJ garment garment factory 
by Tom Cottone. -

May 18 for a program closing
out the school year.

T h e  Meistersingers will
Bacharaclr-r  e s e n I . sucir 

avorltcs as “ Windows Of The 
World,”  “ Walk On By" and 
“ This Guy’s In Love With You”  
during the Thursday night 
program.

The a capella choir will sing 
“ Windmills Of Your Mind,”  and 
soloists wltthe feaiured In other" 
presentations.

The program will Include 
“ People,’* “ Who Will Buy,”  
“ ginning Wheel,”  “ Shadow Of 
Ymir Smile,”  “ Look Of Love,”  
and “ Single Girl.”

“ We’re doing away with all 
our tradfitional choral music for
this concert,”  Sheppard said.

One Day
Processing of 

Kodocolor Film
8 to 12 bpos. $2.40 
16 to 20 Expos.':: $3.99

Keaton Kolor
1309 Gregg

fARE COUNTRY SET GIRLS SPOILED? ABSOLUTELY!

The lectures include; Monday, 
“ Surreal 'Treatment of Chronic 
Pancreatitis”  and ’Tuesday, 
“ HUUl Hernia.”

Further information ..can be 
obtained from Mrs. Dene Shep
pard, 263-7361, Ext. 68.------

BRING 

ALL O F '

TH E  FAMILY  

FOR A

FAMILY GROUP '

ONE PRICE FOR 

ALL IN A  

GROUP PICTURE

LAMESA (SC) — The Lamesai president and past member of 
FFA parents aqd sons awards! the local chapter, 
banquet will be at 7:30 p.m,; xhe Star Greenhand award

1  I**® Riven to Pete .Salazar.
School stu^nt center. Hughes will receive

Nelson H o^  win te .guestU e star Chapter Farmer 
speaker. He is a past state vice| a^^ard

Certificates

Stockholders 
Re-Elect Board
Directors^ o f the' Fiber Glass 

Systems, Inc., a local pipe 
manufacturing company, were 
returned at the annual stock
holders meeting Friday evening.

A change in marketing pro
cedures ha.4 resulted in steady 
reductitffi of a large inventory 
which caused an operating loss 
for the year, but recent months 
have presented a bright picture, 
V. F. Michael, president, told 
the stockholders.

Fiber Glass has shifted to a 
broader ba.se of selling, he 
added, and for the past four 
months deliveries were about 
double production, which is now 
being stepped up. He said that 
capacity provided in an expan
sion la.st year would be suffi
cient for .sales demands.

Named to the board were 
Marvin Miller, Gil .Jones, L. B 
Edwards, Bob Michaels, W. K. 
.Jackson, Odell Womack, V. F. 
Michael, R. W. Whipkey and 
John L. Taylor. More than 40 
stockholders, representing more 
than 90 per cent of the out
standing shares, were on hand 
for the meeting at Big .Spring 
( ountry f lub.

of merit will be 
given to boys who have excelled 
jn special fields of agricultui;ie.

One merit award will be given 
to the boy (selected by the boys 
of the chapter) who has done 
the most in the promotion of 
the chapter.

Special awards from the 
natio'nal foundation will be 
presented by Marty Clayton, 
state vice president. Thej 
national foundation is composed 
Of businessmen interested in 
FFA.

Erich Segal 
Leaving Post
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  

The pressures of fame and suc
cess have prompted Erich Seg
al to leave his teaching post at 
Yale for six months.

A Yale .spokesman’ .said the 
author of the besf-selllng novel 
and hit movie “ Ix>ve Story” 
has taken a leave of absence 
from his position as profes.sor 
of cla.s.sics at the university.

The spokesman said .Segal 
taught his la.st "cla.ss of the .Se
mester Wednesday and left 
Thursday to be a judge at the 
Cannes Film Festival in 
France.

He is expected to return for 
thé 1972 spring seme.ster.

.e t :

stripes up something plush and 

easy for summer . . .  black, 

yellow and white pants under 

a black and white tank top 

with a heart. Nice, in cotton / 

nylon terry velour.

MAIN A T  SIXTH

T - 8 X 1 0

CO LO R

1 PER FAMILY

+504 Handling Charge 

•  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  

NO AGE LIM IT

Goren On Bridge
A

— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• 1»nt t r  Tk* CMctw TrItaMi

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1.—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
« A M 9 II  179 OQ73 AJ87S 

’The bidding taaa proceedeQf' 
North East South
1 0  Dble. r 

What do you bid?

as

r m ; 1 8X10 COLOR TO  ALL CUSTOMERS 
-  OVER 60 YEARS OF AGE

Q. 2—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold;
A A KI MS S  <7A K J 7 I Z  O f  

'The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth 
1 0 ? •

What do you bid?

THIS VERY SPECIAL OFFER IS PRESENTED AS AN  

EXPRESSION 0!^ OUR THANKS FOR YOUR^PATRONAGE

+1IGHLAND CENTER
IN  T H E  M A LL

TUESDAY THR U SATURDAY —  M A Y 11, 11, 13, 14, 1$

• T  : -   ̂ 12 a :m :  T IL  m r ”  —

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
* 7 S 4  <7992 0 9 9 1  AAJ79 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
Nerth East Htooth~Wett~ 
^JP 1 ♦  Paaa 2 0
I 7̂ Pass Pass 9 0
9 t7 Pass f  -

What do you bid now?

Q. 5—As South, Tuloerabk 
you hold:
AQJM9S2 <7A992 0 2  A 9S

'The bidding has proceeded; 
West North East Sooth
1 4b Pass 1 0  1 4
Pass 1 NT 2 0  7

What do you bid now?

Q. •—Neither vulnerable, aa 
South you hold;
4AQ10S I7J9794 019 41991  

The bidding has proceeded; 
Sooth West North East 
Pass Pass 1 0  Pass 
1 <7 Pass 1 4  Pass 
r

„. What do you bid now?

4 Q. 4—Aa South, vulnarable, 
you hold;
4AQJS <7A92 OAKQ2 4Q4 

The bidding baa j^roceoded; 
j ait 4̂ p th Weai North 
1 *  DMa. Pasa 4 ^
P W  f -  L  _  _  .

V B B 6o you bW now7

Q. i—At South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
4< 9KQ942 0 KI 4  4AQ74 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
-North- East Eeoth Weot
2 NT Pass____2 f7 P a n  _
3 4  Paaa 4 4  Pom
4 0 Pan T

What do you bid now?

Q 9—Neither vulnarable, u  
South you'hold:
4K J994 i7K t7 l9  OJ 4 9 4  

The Udding hat proeeedad; 
W»th Eaat nm li 
I P “  Pa44 f  

What dp you bUT ___

(Look for annooro tfondaf/

Im

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving ilours II A.M. To 2 P.M  ̂-  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVICE ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Pork Chop with JUce Pllaf .....................................................................•'••••••..............
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich Glblet Gravy and

Cranberry Sauce"'..,................................................ .......................................................... TH
( ’arrots Supreme . . . . ' . ...................................... ........................ ...........................................
Asparagun Casserole Au O n t lB ...................................... » 4
Dinner Size Sliriniip Cocktail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a ......... ............................ . . . . « » .  •94_
Furr's Fndt S r iá lT iT . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................. .. we atete# #•••••• •f«e«B9et4j_to I K
R ii^ m fy  THfTeU Tie ................................................................................... ....................  *4
Ctorman Checelate Cahe .....................................................................................................

MONDAY FEATURES
ChlekeR Pet Pie  ....... . 884-
Fried Oyaters wltli French Fríen nud Seafood Sauce ..........................................^  $1.19
Wilted Lettuee . . . . i . 294*
Cem Oa The Ceb .............................. ................................. ........................... ..................  ^

M» •**,•♦*♦•****.*** *-?-* • ? •• f _*J P.-l*.* * *-* * * 4 * * .
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(AP WIREPMOTO)
HE’S STILL THE CHAMPION — Carlos Monzon of Argentina, shown here display
ing a trophy he won in his first light with Nino BenvenuU, retained his World 

Tnlddlewelght crown with a third round TKO Over the Italian In Monte Carlo 
' Saturday. Monzon weighed in at 159 pounds^ Benvenuti was a pound heavier.

TE L Y I'  ̂ / '

n t

Goody Has Stroke 
Lead In Nelson
Dampier Is 
Star In Win

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  Scrappy Louie 
Dampier'.s three-point play with 31' sec-onds 
remaining gave Kentucky a nationally4elevised 
victory over Utah Saturday, tying the American 
Basketball A.ssociation championship series t̂ two 
games apiece.

Dampier’s heroics, capping a 33-point per
formance, put an end to a Utah rally that had 
seen the Stars niake up an 18-point deficit in the 
second half to force the overtime.

The Colonels had led 80-62 early In the second 
half, but Utah went ahead 118-116 on a ju rt^ r 
by Cioorge Stone with only 2:J5 left in the final 
period.

The game went into overtime at 119-all when 
Utah's Austin “ Red”  Robbins missed an live- 
foot jumper at the buzzer, the ball rolling off 
the rim.

The teams traded baskets in the overtime 
period with Willy Wise, the game’s leading scorer 
with 34 "points, hitting a free throw to give the 
Stars a 125-124 lead with 1:01 remaining.

Dampier retaliated with a free throw four 
seconds later, then followed with a court-length 
drive for a basket with 31 seconds showing.

Fouled by Utah’s Boone, Dampier com
pleted the three-point|^ay, then added a single 
free throw to complete the scoring with ten seconds 
remaining.

- - R -i -a y  .if f iJ i-t f '^

w iaaRM OTO)

WELL, OF ALL THE LUCK — Lee Trevino, 
utter andEl Paso, leans on his and looks at the

' ball he had*]ust stroked stop short of the cup. 
He' bogled the hole, which was the second hole 
In Saturday’s action at the. Byron Nelson Colf 
Classic In Dallas'. After the third day ofOTtli»: 
petition had ended Trevino was two under par, 

::sgve»»a|yehiiuli the lead held by €haflas Goody. 
•Today Is the final day of action la the IIW.WP 
teuraey,

DALLAS (AP) — Masters 
c h a m p i o n  Charles Goody 
slipped to a 72 but retained a 
one-stroke, lead in the third 
round of the $125,000 Byron Nel
son Golf Cla.ssic Saturday.

Lurking at just one stroke off 
the pace was the im ^ ss iv e  
trio of defending cnàitipion 
Jack Nicklaus, Lee TYevino and 
Homero Blancas with dan
gerous Arnold Palmer only two 
strokes back.

Goody, an Abilene, Tex., na
tive, was two over par for the 
day on the 7,031-yard Preston 
Trail Golf Club course and had 
a 54-hoIe total of 207.

Nicklaus, the current PGA 
•champion, * barged into con
tention with a 68 for 208. He 
was tied at that figure with 
Blancas, who had a 69, and 
Trevino, 70.

Palmer, winner of two events 
this year, had a 68 and was one 

’ of several at 209.
Also at that figure were Gib- 

by Gilbert, who had the best 
round of the hot, sultry day, a 
three-under-par 67.

Others included Frank Beard 
and* Gene Littler, each with a 
70, Ted Hayes, 69, and silver- 
haired Bob Stone, 72.

Goody, who had a two-stroke 
lead when he started out, found 
his putting—the strong part of 
bissarne through the first two 
rounds—suddenly turning sour.

He ihree-putted for bogeys 
three times, including the final 
hole, and missed a five-footer 
for still another bogey. He had 
only a single birdie, holeing a 10- 
foot putt on the ninth green.

“ A very poor day on the 
greens.”  the soft-spoken 33- 
year-old veteran said. ‘ ‘There 
were three-putts and I must 
have missed three or four very 
makable putts around the 10-12 
foot range.

Sixteen players were locked 
within three strokes of each 
other. If there is a tie after 72 
holes, the $25,000 first prize will 
be decided in a sudden death 
playoff.

The leoders:
Chorle* Coody .......................  69^72-207
Lee Trevino ........................ .. M-7C-70— M
Jock Nicklaus ........................  <t-7l4*— m
Homero Bloncos ...................  69-7049— 2(M
Frank Beard ..........................  69-W70— J09
Gene LIHIer ............................6^70-70— ]09
Ted Moves ..............................  6 I -7 2 4 » -» »
Bob Stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6l-49-7I-a)9
Arnold Rotmer .......................  70-71-6B— 209
GIbbv Gilbert ......................... 73-6967— 109
Juon Rodrlowei .................. 69-60-73— 210
Gov Brtwtr J r ......................... M -^ 7 ^ 2 1 0
Huoh Rover J r ......................... W -TO-Tf-210
Terry Dill ...............................  71-69-70-210
Bobby Nichols ..................... . 734B69— 2l0
Don Sikes ................................ 7349-68-210
Bud Allln ...........    70-71-7B-211
Chuck Courtney .....................  70-69-7Ì— 211
Lorry Hinson ......................... 72-70-69— 211
Jock Ewinq ...............................7049.7>— 2l1
Howie Johnson ...................  70-67-74— 211
Jerry McGee ........................... 66-71-74— 211
NATIONAL

Bowling Event 
Slated Here
A mixed bowling tournament 

will be held at the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama May 14,15,16 and 
21, 22 and 23.

The tourney will be for men 
and women that have partic
ipated in a mixed league thi.R 
season.

As of Saturday 33 teams had 
entered the event.

Monzon Winds
I |l% T i ^Iaup I Inc dOUi

In 3rd Round
MONTE CARLO (AP) -  Car-

Nino Benvenuti twice and re
tained his world middleweight 
chapipionship .Saturday when 
the Italian challenger’ s man
ager tossed a towel into the 
ring .early in the third round.

Benvenuti,’^knocked down for 
the second time in the opening 
minute of the third round, rose 
quickly and angrily kicked the 
towel back into his comer, but 
Argentine referee Victor Aven- 
dano immediately raised JJon- 
zoms hand wMle chaos erupted 

.at rjlngplde. “  ; ' .......
Benvenuti, who lost the 160- 

pound title to Monzon last No
vember, complained bitterly 

. over the decision by his man
ager, Bruno Amaduzzl, to halt 
the fight. The challenger’s wife 
raced into the ring, screaming.

Asked why Amaduzzi threw 
in the, towel, Benvenuti said “ I 
don’t know. I no feel tired. He 
pushed me dpwn.”

Monzon sent Benvenuti to the 
canvas, late in the second round 
with a left hook to the body fol
lowed by an over-hand right to 
the head. In the third, a looping 
right sent Benvenuti sprawling 
again near his own corner. 
Then the towel was tossed in.

Benvenuti, who had twice 
won and lost the title, appeared 
to take the opening round, but 
Monzon took charge midway in’ 
the second when he scored with 
a sharp left.
T The 28-year-oId Argentine had 
Benvenuti on the run the rest of 
the way until the bizarre finish.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

.. EAST
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Botlon ............................  I I  I  .692 —
Bolllmoro ......................  16 9 440 I VS
Ddrolt ...........................  13 13 JOO S
Wnblnolon .....................  13 IS .464 6
New York ..................   11 14 .440 6Vi
Cleveland ....................... I  19 .296 lOV^

WEST
Ooklond ........................... 19 11 433 —
California ...................... 16 14 .S33 3
Kontot City ................  14 14 400 4
Mlnnctoto ...................... 14 IS .413 4W
Mllwoukco ...................... 11 15 .423 6
Chicoflo ........................... 10 16 3IS 7

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Collfornla S, Clevelond 2 
Detroit Z  Konsm City 1 
Minnesota 9, Washington 2 
Boston 4. Mllwoukee 2

N ATIO N AL LEAG UE 
EAST

W. L. Pet. G.E.
New York .....................  16 9 440 —
Pittsburgh ...................... 14 11 493 1
Montreal . . . . . ' .............  It I  479 2

. St. «LOUIS ....................... 16 13 4S2 2
Chicogo ........................... It 16 .407 6
Philadelphia ................  t  17 .320 I

WEST
Son Froncisco ................ 21 ■ .724 —
Los Angeles ................  15 IS .SOO 6W
Atlonto ...........................  14 14 .SOO 6W
Houston .........................  14 14 .SOO éVt
Cincinnati .......................  10 IS .400 9
Son Diego ................... ■ 7 19 .269 12W

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Allanto 5. Son Froncisco 2 
Houston ol Phllodelphio, pod.
St. Louis ot New York, ocd.

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
Washington (McLain 3-4) ot Minnesota 

( Perry 5-2)
Boston (Nogy 1-0) ot Mllwoukee (Per

sons 93)
New York (Bohnsen 1-4) ot Chicago 

(Wood )-) )
Kansas Clly (Wright G1) at Detroit 

(NIekro 1-3)
Colllornlo (Murphy 1-3) at Cleveland 

(Foster 1-2)
Ooklond (Hunter 4-3 and Blue 7-)) M 

Baltimore (Coellor72-0 ond Palmer 54) 
(2) /

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Chicago (POPOOS 34) at Montreal 

(Slonemon 3-1)
Sf. Louis (Carlton $-1) ot New York 

(Koosmon U1)
Houston (Bllllnghom 2-1) at Phikidelohio 

(Lersch 2-1)
Plttsbvroh (Blost 3-0 or O'Brien G1) 
Cincinnati (McOlolhlln 1-2) ot Son Diego 

(Kirby G2)
Atlanta (Jarvis 0-3 and NIekro 2-3) at 

Son Francisco (Stone 2-1 and RoberF 
son 1-2) (2)

A bilene Eagles 
Smash Cooper
ABILENE — The Abilene 

Eagles won the second half 
baseball race in District 5- 
AAAA with a, 14-1, triumph 
over cross-town rival Abilene 
Cooper here Saturday.

MONTREAL (AP) -  Their 
appetltea whetted by t  sweep of 
the first twu game« at honw, 
the Chicago Black Hawks re
sume their pursuit of the Stan
ley Cup Sunday in the nation
ally-televised third game of this 
best-of-seven National Hockey 
l.eague play-off against the 
Montreal Canadiens.

State
AU.STIN (AP) -  Port Arthur 

Lincoln, Rule and Crowell
J P

track titles Saturday In action 
highlighted by a national record 
in the 120-yard high hurdles and 
cliff-hanging finishes In the mile 
relays.

Port Arthur Lincoln had - to 
.sweat winning the Cla.ss AAAA 
title as it piled up 48 points but

It w m ’t be easy. Take it— had to await Dallas

5-4A CHART
tm m K m m m im m

LAST NALP ITANOINOS 
Win

AbJitnt ...................................... . TOdftto ................. .............
Big Spring ................ ........ .
MMIond L t t  .............................

.* .Pbfflilbtt ‘1, . 1 rTsywiTi .,, I M ,
■ Cggpof

6BB66 6 6« 6

from Bobby Hull, the Hawks’ 
leading playoff scorer with 10 
goals.

“ Don’t gel the idea that their 
dub is beaten,”  .said Hull, who 
had important goals in Chi- 

/:a g o ’s two home-ice victories. 
“ They’ll Ije plenty tough in 
thqjr building.”

Getting into their own build
ing wa.s .something Canadiens’ 
Coach AI MacNeil was looking 
forward to.
-^ “ 1 know our chtb cair^jlay 
better,”  said MacNeil, “ I won- 

^der if theirs can”
Chicago was the dominating 

team In both the 2’- r  double-' 
overtime opener and ,Thars="~ 
day’s 5-3 decision. Only some 
acrobatic goaltending by Mon
treal’s Ken Dryden kept the Ca
nadiens close.

Dryden, the fqrmer Cornell 
All-American, finally was deck
ed by one of Dennis Hull’s 
bombs in the wanii^ minutes of 
the second game. Th§ shot left 
an angry red welt on Dryden’s 
collarbone and the richochet of 
the puck cut him for four 
stitches on the chin.

“ It was the hardest shot I 
ever felt,”  $aid Dryden, who 
crumpled to the ice after the 
jolt. "Dennis asked me if I was 
okay,”  the rookie grinned. “ I 
said ‘yeah thanks.’ ”

Dryden and the Canadiens 
have been the victims of some 
bad breaks in the first two 
games.

Jim Pappin’ s winning goal in 
the opener came when two Ca
nadiens cottîdeé, knocking 
each other out of the play. Then 
Pappin 'scored in game two 
with Montreal short a man as 
Rejean Houle battled frantical
ly to free his skate tangled in 
the Chicago net at the other 
end of, the ice. Theh an ice 
cream cup tossed on the ice 
seemed to distract Dryden mo
ments before Lou Angotti 
scored what turned out to be 
the winning go^.

Steers Fourth 
In State Meet
-AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Fort 

Worth Paschal. Monahans. Sour 
Lake-Hardin Jefferson and An
ton earned state high school 
team golf championships at the 
state meet Saturday.

Wally Payne shot rounds of 
75-74 for a 149 and medalist 
honors to lead Fort Worth Pas
chal to the Class AAAA team 
championship. San Antonio Ala
mo Heights was runnerup by a 
616-625 team margin. First day 
leader Cypress Fairbanks was 
third at 628 and Big Spring was 
four! hat 648, 32 shots back.

Howard Wagner of Cypress 
Fairbanks was runnerup for 
medalist in Class AAAA at ISO 
and Mike Ball of Paschal was 
third at 153.

Monahans won the Class AAA 
title by a 657-661 margin over 
Columbu.s. Mount Pleasant was 
third at 671 followed by Sinton 
at 709.

Ronald Huckabee of Mona
hans was Class AAA medalist 
at 152 followed by Randy Moore 
of Columbus, 161 and Glen

Anton walked off with the 
Class B crown by a 683-763 mar
gin over Goree. Anna was third 
at 766 and Orchard fourth at 
895. Tommy Gilbert of Anton 
was medalist at 161 and team
mate Randy Jones was runner- 
up at 165. Steve Skelton of Goree' 
was' third at 173.

Bold Reasoning Is 
Withers Winner
NEW YORK (AP) -  Kos-

grove Stable's unbeaten Bold 
Rea.soning 
quarter of a mile and skimmed
lea.soning took charge after a

easily through a sea of slop to 
win the $58,506 Withers at 
Aqueduct Saturday, with fa
vored Good Behaving fourth.

“ No, we definitely will not 
supplement to the. Preakne.ss 
(next Saturday) but we are se
riously considering the Belmont 
Stakes for the colt,”  trainer 
Dick Gonzales said after the 
race.

>

Bobby Doc H urls
O ne-H it Contest

»•

Bobby Doe fashioned a one- 
hitter in hurling the Lions by 
the Wildcats In National LittlQ 
lx?ague play Saturday night, 
11-0. The win was the third in 
four slgrts ror the Lions. 
T p O t — .

WP—aokby Oott LP- ■aondott Joma.

stajees and pulling down first 
money of $35,700 for Charles 
Hargrove and William Kosnick, 
masters of Ko.sgrove Stable. 
The son (it Roldnesian-lteason 
iq,.Aarn is trained by Gonzales.

IlTghbinder paid $11.80 and 
$5.60 and Salem $3 80.

Good Behaving, who had 
gone into the race with throe 
straight stakes wins for ownOr 
Neil Hallman was made the fa
vorite by the crowd of 37,390 on 
this dreary, wet day.. But he 
wa.s never a factor.

Finishing order behind Good 
Behaving were Your Ex
cellency, Hardy Life, North- 
fields and Cocky-Raider. The 
field was level-weight at 120 
pounds.

■ It was not known if any of 
Withers field would go on. to the 
Preakness, but Salem still was 
considered a good possibillt 

, lor 11» aecond a g  ol. 1 
Crown.

south nuK
Cliff’s faje in the climactic mile 
relay. The Golden Bears faded 
to a fifth place and finished ov
erall with only 36 points. 

RiESEL NIPPED 
Rule nipped Rles-el 40-37 in 

taking the Cla.ss B title. Rule

also had to await the outcome 
of the mUe relay in which it,

AAAA, fielded no team. RlescI 
finished third by a stride where 
a second place finish would have 
meant the state championship.

In capturing the Class A title, 
Crowell blazed to victory in the 
mile relay for a total of M points 
to 40 for Forney which finished 

llacK in the pack in the final 
event.

Randy Lightfoot of Plainview 
turned in the best single per
formance when he equaled the 
national record in the 120-yard 
high hurdles in ;13.S. The record 
is jointly held by Richmond

Flowers of Montgomery, Ala., 
and William Tipton of Saginaw,

DOUBLE WINNER
Robert Perry of Port Arthur 

Llncobi was a big double win
ner in the AAAA sprints. He won 
the century in 09.0 and swept to 
the 220 crown in :21.S.

The 440-yard relay produced 
tw() big surori.ses jn the B 

no Clas ■and Class A M A . i^vorei! Snook 
dropped the baton in Class B 
and Riesel zoomed to victory In 
the event. Forney grabbed the 
Class A medal in the event. 
Houston Smiley breezed to the 
AAAA sprint relay title in ;40.8 - • 
to upset Port Arthur Lincoln and 
Dallas South Oak Cliff. .

Billy Lopez of Bruni estab
lished a new class B 120-yard 
high hurdles .record in a fine 
;14.5 into a seven mile-an-hour
nortlL wind. It broke the old------
m ark 'of ;14.6 seconds held by 
three others. t

DISQUALIFIED
- Benny Holik of Wall actually 
equaled the Class B 330-yard in- / 
termediate hurdles record estab
lished by Eddie Eberhardt of 
Sundown in 1969 with a time of 
:^ .4, but was disqualified for 
clearing the hurdles Improperly.

Don Brown of Abilene estab
lished a Class AAAA record in 
the 330 intermediate hurdles 
with a time of :37.4. It broke the 
old standard of :37.6 held by 
Mike Cronholm of Richardson 
Lake Highlands and Gary West 

-og Odessa Permian.

NBA TEAM S IN TRADE

I s ^ r ^ l e y  H U i M  

To Quit Knicks?
NEW YORK (AP) -* The 

New York Knicks, dethroned 
champions of the National Bas
ketball Association, moved to 
strengthen the club Saturday 
with the acquisition of Jerry 
Lucas. But the big question re
mains whether he is insurance 
for Willis Reed or Bill Bradley.

The Knicks acquired the 0- 
foot-8 Lucas in a straight play
er trade with the San Francisco 
Warriors for 6-foot-5 Cazzie 
RusSell, who was disenchanted 
by his lack of playing time with 
the New Yorkers.

The Knicks pointed to Lucas’ 
ability as a backup center for 
Reed, who underwent surgery 
recently, in their official an
nouncement of the trade but 
also emphasized his abilities as 
a forward, which heightened^ 
speculation about Bradley.

Bradley’s original four-year 
contract with ^  Knicks has 
run its.course and there have 
been reports he is seriously 
considering retirement. Lucas 
then could take up the slack at 
that post whfie providing the 
Knicks with a totally adequate 
replacement for Reed when he 
needs a breather. «

“ I  think there’ll be enofigh 
time at the forward spot and 
center for him to play 28 to 30 
minutes a game,”  said Red Hol- 
zman, the Knicks coach and 
general manager. “ He will give 
us some rebounding help and a 
good backup center.”

In order to obtain Lucas, who

JERRY LUCAS

averaged 19.2 points a game 
this past season, the Kdeks 
gave up an i^j^osive shooter— 
and a popular player with the 
fans—who was not happy in his 
role as the club’s sixtl^man.

Russell frequently suggested 
that he be traded if he couldn’t 
play more and met with Hol- 
zman about the situation last 
week. Hoizman would only say 
“ he was anxious tp jday more 
and he will get ^  time
now.”

In his limited playing time, 
Russell averaged 9.2 points a 
game.

Steers Decision Tabbies 
T o  W ind Up 3rd In Race
SAN ANGELO -  It took 10 

innings but Big Spring won its 
sixth decision in its last nine 
starts by belting San Angelo,
4- 3, here Saturday afternoon.

The victory enabled the Long
horns to tie for third place in the
5- AAAA second half race with a 
4-3 record. Only Abilene High 
(8-0) and O d ^ a  High (7-!) fin
ished ahead of Big Spring.

Oakey Hagood’s team twice ■ 
had the game won but each time 
the desperate Bobcats fought 
back. They rallied the first time 
with two out and two strokes 
on the batter in the seventh. 
Andy Samarippa delivered a 
single at that time to score Hann 
with the tying run.

The Steers counted again in 
the eighth when Pete Shaffer 
reached base on a bobble and- 
Randy Womack, hitting left- 
handed, lashed a single to left. 
Shaffer raced all the way home.

Angelo came right back to' 
count again when Steve Cara
way tripled and Jimmy Bra- 
shears squeezed him home.

Big Spring made sure in thei 
10th when Roddy Caffey singled, '

went to second on a hit and run 
and scored on Shaffer’s bloop 
single.

Rel«ever David Englert, who 
got credit for the fifth win of the 
year, forced the Cats into three 
straight ground outs in the last 
half of the inning.

Tommy Fletcher’s single In 
the fourth drove in David Carter 
and Shaffer, giving Big Spring 
a 2-1 edge at that time.

Red Sox Trim 
Brewers, 4-2
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Reg

gie Smith drove in . four runs 
with a* homer and two singles 
as the Boston Red Sox trimmed 

• the Milwaukee Brewers 4-2 Sat
urday for their'Sixth straight 
\1ct<H7 , r

Sonny Siebert, 5-0, checked 
the Brewers on five hits until 
the eighth, when he left for a “ 
pinch-hitter. Ken Tatum fin
ished ‘up for the Red Sox who 
have won 13 of their last 15 
games.

Smith drove in Boston’s first 
run in the first Inn&ig with his 
fifth homer of the season. He 
delivered another with a sec- 
ond-innlne ^ i n ^  and ripped a 
two-run ^ g l e  In the eighth to 
put the game out of teach.

The switch-bHtmg right field
er, who also made a circus 
calch o f Boberte Pehiji’s fifth 
inning liner, pstced e'TI-hit Bos
ton attack against loser Lew 
Krausse and two relievers.
Boston 1)0 000 02(5-4 10 0
Mllwoukta 000 001 001— 2 6 0

SlttMft, Tatuin (0) and Joioohioni 
Krousie. Sondtrt (0), L o o «  ( I )  and 
Rodriqu«!, Roof I .  W —  SIMtorg, 54,
0 —  KrouM, 14. HR« —  Boston Smilli 
iS I. MllwaukM, Vo«s (3).

Lee Rebels Bomb 
M id lan d , 10-0 •

• M !I> L A N D -«-T h e  M ^and 
Lee Rebels struck for six runs 
in the opening inning here 
Saturday and went on to wut out 
the Midland Bulldogs, KM), In 
D i s t r i c t  S-AAAA baseball 
competition.

l i e
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

ITIBRS a k rtib l
Caftty ««-2b S 1 1 0 
Corler p -ti 4 10 0

ANGELO «• r tl M 
KInsov rf 2 0 10 
Loymon rf 2 0 0 0

Enalort rl-D 5 0 0 0 S'm'rippo ts 4 Ó 1 I
Shotler c 5 2 2 1 
Womack If 5 0 11 
Flelchtr 2b 4 0 12 
Roy )b 4 0 10 
Jo n n  ct 3 0 10 
N'mon 3b-rf 3 0 0 0 
Sevev oh I 0 1 $ 
Trtdtnrov or 0 0 0

Wllion 3b 
Sykn cl 
Corowov c 
Scuddor lb 
Broshmr lb 
Kltypos It 
Lowronco It 
Jotmiton or

5 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
5 2 2 0 
2 0 1 0 -  
3 S 1 I 
10 10 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MeWm» 2b 2 0 0 0 0 10 0Honn 2b 
Rothbonr ob I 0 Q 0 

. Domlnouei o 1 0 () o
,  Urlilo  D 10 0 0 

Holland 2b 2 0  0 0
Tototo - » , 6  8  4------TotM« 38 3 J  4̂

Big Sonno 000 300 010 1— 4
Son Angelo 010 000 110 0— 3
DP— Corler lo Coffty. to Roy. 2B— Coro- 
day. 2B— Womock.

C o lts Crush 
D rille rs , 20-3
The NsHwmiI Minor League 

Colts broke a 3-3 lie -in  lh e _ l  
second Inning when they scored 
six runs and went on to bomb 
the Drillers, 20-3 here Saturday 
night. The game was called -- 
after three innings.

Leading hitters for the win
ners were Steve Tipton with a 
triple, Jim Robinson had a „  
double and single and Mike 

,BUfRaatriBid tfark Kt^gataacteagaj 
had a double.

. Brunswick 

Bowliiq; Ball Sale

* Custom 
Fitted

• Drilled

♦ P®rlôiiàtîiiitf

V

Rogwfar 
r $25.95

Bowl-A-Rama
East Hwy. $0 Dial 2 6 7 J 4 M ^ v
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Was
By TOMMY HART

Had he been able to come out for foot- 
baUr- JRandy Womack likely. WQuldLkay 
been one of the best running backs and 
pass receivers In West Texas . . .  So says 
C l o v i s  Hale, 
head coach of 
the Big Spring 
S t e e r s ,  who 
m a r v e l e d  at 
Randy’s quick 
reflexes . . .  As 
it was, Womack 
was unable to 
get his doctor’s 
clearance, due 
to a physical in- 
f  i  r m i  t V , and 
c o m p e t e d  in 
basketball and 
baseball instead 
. . . He pros
pered in wth 
: . . With only 
Willie Breland

team, Howard County ^  should 
he strong in golf next year . . Pat

. Steve Crairford Nrtan

E v e r y  T h i n g
Is W in n in g

Henson Leaving 
.Angelo 's S ta ff

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Thei actcristic called color, 
pretty, darkhaired wife of Ma.s- One writer said at the Mas
ter’s »‘h»mp__ p̂harlfts Coodv tei-s that when Coody’s oa color

I’d really like to«know.' I Like Dick Lotz or Bob Murphy
Coody is reluctant to say the i or Jack Nicklaus.

Master’s triumph provided tliel “ But you take* somerether
th? S a t - | Ì è Ì » n ir co m ^ ^ ^  ‘Â ^ Â ^ f S L d ^ o i Î Æ K

of the By- black and white. All of whichiwhich could propel him to the five years as just one of the . „ . j  «J j ./nvOo u ic ~ iivh.»— .........  — ..............-
jvsidifid-herliusband
urday as the leader of the By-| black and white. All of whichiwhich could propel nim to tne five years 
run Nelson Golf Classic and ex- Coody finds a little frustrating, ranks of the big winners, but he'crowd.

just

claimed; i "1 would like sometime for a, thinks about it. "And then all of a sudden they

RANDY WOMACK

“ It’s hard to believe we sU-ug-j newsman fo give me a definition. “ It’s got to give your confi-! .start to play well and win. Tony 
gled so long, then wham I Ev- of color," he said before teeing! dence a tremendous boost,’ ’ heil>ema was that way.-He was 
lerything all of a sudden! I dont off Saturday. “ Is it a guy who said. “ Winning any toumamentipretty unspectacular for a while
know if I can handle it.!’ ’ ,tells jokes'? Or wears purple{does, and you’ve got to consider

Coody, 33  ̂is something of a t socks and purple slacks? Or| a major tournament would do 
enigma, a seVbn-year veteran, a: parties all night? Or. runsj even more so.’ ’ . 
cxinsistent money winner and aa around on his wife? Or just. “ You know,, a lot of guys play 
infrequent tournament champe plays good golf? What Is color? ¡real well real quick and win.
ort, suddenly the Master’s king ~ ' -------- -------------- -------------  ------
and now the hottest player on ig ;9 9 B S M h

and then all of a sudden 
TIMING BAD 

“ It was an unfortunate coin
cidence, perhaps, that Coody’s 
victory in the Masters wreckoil

Nicklaus’ bid for a grand slam
this year.

.SAN ANGEl.O — Ronnie Hen- 
son, a iik'iiiIkt of the San 
Angelo Central couchhtg staff 
the (last year, has resigned to 
liecome head ba.seball coach 
and an a.ssistant in football at 
Temple High School.

At Temple. Henson will be 
working under a former San 
Angelo assistant, Johnny Elam.

Henson quartered the San An
gelo football team in the eariy 
60s and later attended Rice. He 

in professional baseballwas
.■‘T ve  read a lot of thhigs Itlrnlihrififly, aa ^ . .m c niber JBLJllfi-

HanSlton ^ I  be back and three f ig  Spring 
High School linksters - -  Howard 
Mwk Slate and Jarrell Carroll —  have m-
dicated they may

In addition, two Artesia, N.M., players, 
who finished high in Class AAA comi^ti- 
tion in that sUte, have 
est in the local college . . . Curt 
book, “The Way It Is,̂ ’ hits be ow the belt 
in a way that Jim Bouton’s book never did, 
yet isn’t about to create the furore that 
“ Ball Four’ ’ did . . .  For that reason, it 
won’t sell nearly as well . . . Although 
management screamed like ^  stuck pig 
when Bouton’s tome hit the bookstores, it 
was good for the game —  if only to ^ i p  
the ihask from a game and a group that  ̂
for some reason admitted no sins . 
Flood, who apparently had been brooding 
about it all lor some time, simply turns 
off theTeader . . .  To put it another way,̂  
Flood threw in with the wrong ghost 
writer . . .  No fewer than 170 boys asked 
for suits when Odessa Permian started 
spring football workouts recently , . . 

pnniigh for more thaw-.^& full teamik
edictingPermian fans are predicting 

stndAt state championship teams for the 
Panthers . . .  Hal Greer, who wound up -  
the recent ^ A  season with an 18.6 scor- 
iotf average started it by warming the 
b o id i . . Greer will pass Dolph Schayes’ 
all-time record of 1,059 NBA appearances 
sonethne next season . . . Vida Blue, the 
Oakland pitching phenom, always carries 
two dimes in his pitching pants . . .  He 
says they represent 20 wins but they more 
th^n likely are symbolic of a once-poor 
man . . . Many a have-not likes to carry
enou^  change for two phone calls, a cup 
of coffee or bus fare . . . Dan Rather, the
television news reporter, once broadcasted 
University of Houston football ganries.

Rex Schoefield, the Goliad coaching aide 
here, ran a successful wrestling program 
this spring, fielding budding young grap- 
plers in seven weight divisions . . . Rex 
wrestled in both high school and college 
. . . Steve Van Hoozer, the Midland Lee 
spW end, is the son of Sam Van Hoozer, 
a former Longhorn league pitcher . . . 
Lee, by the way, has cjuite a fight going 
on for the quarterback job between senior- 
to-be Gary Lambert and junior-to-be Pat 
Lyons . . . Both run well . . . Bobby Mor
row, the former Olympic athlete, doesn’t 
think Dr. Frank Meriwether will last as a 
sprinter because of leg miseries that he 
says are sure to come . . .  In short, Meri
wether is woefully short of experience and 
doesn’t know how to run . . .  In Eddie 
Richardson, San Angelo Central has a full
back who is much ^quicker than Lincoln 
Davis or John Myers, who shared time at 
the position last fall . . . Richardson runs 
the 40 in about 4.5 . .  . Those horse rac
ing people who make use of the term 
“ win’ ’ rather than “ won”  in describing

{last successes of their animals are resort- 
ng to acceptable terminology, even though 

grammarians might be horrified at such 
language . . . For that reason, stand ad
vised —  don’t correct them . . . Clark 
Griffith, son of the owner of the Minne
sota Twins, told this writer recently there 
would never be another architectural mar
vel like Houston’s domed stadium “ in our 
lifetime” — even though he knew New 
Orleans was working^on an inmroved mod.- 
el at the time . . . ^ e  New Orleans proj
ect is supposed to be progressing satis
factorily but many problems remain to 
be solved . . . That Narrel Road branch
ing off from IS 20 near Loraine is mis
spelled, according to coach Bill Narrell of 
tne Big Spring High School staff . . .  He 
should know —  it was named for one of 
his relatives . . . Despite the fact that QB

the multi-million dollar PGA 
tour.

He’s picked up more than 
^3,000 in his last four outings 
and while his Nelson lead was! 
tenuous at best, he appeared as-! 
sured after rounds of 69 and 66 
of another hefty paycheck. i

LACKS COLOR?c |
The affable, easy going Texan 

is well-liked by his colleagues,! 
and certainly many fans, yet, he 
is accused of being somewhat" 
devoid of that Intangible char-

M INCHER IS IKYOLVED

Oakland
EPSTfIN

Players
MINCHER

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The winning team,”  said Washington 31 times in 85 times at bat this
-Washington Senators Friday 

night traded pitcher Darold 
Knowles and first -  baseman

going home to his family and 
his wife’s family.

Epstein, who is batting .247
. . . . .  - this year, has been the subjectc uding first baseman Don Mm-

® of trade rumors for two or

C h ild ren  S League liyjuje Epstein to the Oakland
Is Tak in g  Shape players, >

manager Ted Williams. “ Mike is season
At Short’s news conference, 

Ep.stein, 28, said Williams “ has 
helped me more than anybody I 
ever played for. And Bob Short

Cher.
Children 7 to 12 years e f age! The trade was announced in 

who are interested in bowling iMinneapolis after the Senators 
in a sununer league at the'defeated the Twins Friday night. 
B o w l - A -  R a m a  can contact In addition to Mincher. the 
George Robertson by diiling 263. Senators received catcher Frank < > 
1504 for details. Fernandez, lefthanded pitcher

Present plans call for the Paul Lindblad and an undis- 
league to begin operation»JcU)8ed amount of cash.
June 2 and operate through! Short said the cash will be 
most of the summer. ' used to buy players in the June J |

The youthful keglers will bowl draft, 
each Tuesday, starting at 1:30 “ It’s a great opportunity for 
p.m. [Mike and Darold to play on

three years. He was struck out
is the greatest owner in base
ball.”  .

said, and admits it is a little 
puzjJing or worse.

He was the first to admit two 
years ago when he had the Mas
ter’s title in his grasp and lost 
It on the'final three holes, that 
he blew it, that nobody took it 
from him, that he did it all by 
himself.

Yet, there are some who re
fused to give him credit when 
he did win. And that hurts.

‘ 'On the 15th tee at Augusta, 
I’m standing there 7 under par 
and Jack’s 9 under with four 
holes to play,”  Coody recalled.

“ I’m two shots behind and I 
wind up winning by two shots. I 

“ Even if Jack had parred the' 
16th and‘ l8th holes, I would have 
tied him, and still I don’t get 
credit for Winning the tourna
ment although that’s oot quite 
true. There probably were more 
who gave me credit than didn’t 
but it’s those that don’t 1hat 
galls a little.. .

“ I was so disappointed in my
self two years a go .. .  I just 
hoped secretly that I’d have a| 
chance to rewrite the script! 
some day.”  I

He did. I

CHRISIEN.SKN’S COOT 
& WESTERN WEAR

STRAW
HATS

502 W. 3rd 317-8401

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
ISOI Grere 

Dial 2I7-7II1 
SAH Green 

Slampn

Small wondart 
can ba f««n at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.
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Cox, Waters Play
By"CENET NORTON---------[p fb «s® ~ ^ R iT iliz Ifir  tfi«' DHr-

I had the opportunity recently ‘^pd tee boxes at the
to accompany Royce Cox and, ,  ,
Bob Waters playing the Muny p -  _ _  .  _

‘ ' " S ’ "  College golfer t J S
plajing along J°*’ "|.lack.son played in the Muny

hitting, the ball as long as ever. 
During the first round Tommy

.son, both from Texas Tech, in 
the Big Spring Muny Partner
ship. and his partner were five over 

The Tech tandem was picked |par going to the 13th hole. They 
by the experts to win the event,¡proceed^ to pick up five bir- 

iand they played the course rela-idies and an eagle to finish the
lively well. I was impressed, 

¡however, by the performance 
I turned in by Cox and Waters.

They jumped ahead on the 
first hole when Waters made 
a birdie putt and Shepperson 
and Thompson settled for pars. 
The Big Spring duo maintained 
that lead throughout the round.

I commented once to Waters 
that Shepperson and Thompson 
seemed to confer at length on 
just about every shot. He

round one under.
Jerry Barron attested to just 

how far Tommy drives the ball. 
“ I saw him drive the green on 
number nine at Muny last 
year,”  he said Number nine 
is a par four and measures 402 
yards long. That’s a pretty good 
poke in any league.

Despite the fact that he had 
two bogies (on 10 and 12), Ted 
Gross played the back side at 
the Muny in 31 Saturday, six

replied, “ I guess they need to under par 
do that but Royce and I don’t T ^  had birdies on 11, 13, 14,
We have both played this course 
enough to know exactly what 
we are going to do on every
shot.”

Royce and Bob were three 
under at the turn and with any 
luck at all could have been six 
under. They had shots at birdies ̂ 
on number five and six and then 
bogied number eight.

Bob does not hit the ball as 
far off the tee as does Royce 
but one thing for sure, he 
always hits the ball straight. 
And, the experts tell me that’s 
what golf is all about, keeping 
it in the fairway.

15, If. and 17 and eagled 18. 
For the day, he had a sizzling 
65

Gross was playing with H. C. 
Spivey, Pat Patterson and Don 
Osborne at the time.

Cijarley Brantley announced 
that the Big Spring Golf Asso
ciation will hold a Point tourna
ment Sunday afternoon. May 16 
It will be a shotmn stani 
schedulM to begin at T o’clock.

Charley also reminded that 
plans for the July 4 partnership 
tournament are taking shape 
and more details will be an-

Odessa Wins 
Track Crown

n ccu cu

Wklt(«allTitani
Sin rut

111 Tin 
bgilw (rlct

2RdTkt
Virrk(

Ptai rtg. El. 
TnP«rTir(.N( Trig« N(*g(g

è*
i/ ‘I

6.50x13 B-78-13 $34.55 $17J7 -  $1.76
7.00 X 13 C-78-13 $37.05 $1142 $1.95 • «
7.35 X 14 E-78-14 $38.55 $19.27 $2.01

? f :<
7.75 X 14 F-78-14 $40.80 $20.40 . $2.14
8.25 X 14 G-78-14 $44.60 $22.30 $2.32
8.55 X 14 H-78-14 $48.80 $24.40 . $2.50
8.85 X 14 J-7'8-14 $55.10 $27.55 $2.81
7.35 X 15 E-78-15 ^8.'55 $19.27 $2.05
7.75 X 15 F-78-15 $40.80 $20.40 $2.16
8.25 X 15 Q-78-15 $44.60 $2240 $247 g
8.55x15 H-78-15 $48.80 $24.40 $2.54
8.85x15 J-78-15_ $55.10 $27.U $^75
9.00x15 -  • M s s m m i i m w r r m m Ú

Hurry—sale ends Sat. night! •  Free Mounting!

U te  OUR RAIN CHtCK RRORRAM 
S «c«u M  o f  an axpRcIM
during this oR«r, but vm witi 
and iffu a  you a rain chack '

tw «Mmand tor Ck)odyaar ttraa, wa may run out o f aoma 
III IM haopy to ortìtr wur alxa tiro at tha advartiaad 
for futura «H va ry  o f  tlH mafehandlaa.

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

BANK CREDIT 
CAROS HONORED AT 
OOOOVEAR SERVICE 
STORES AND MOST 
OOOOYEAR DEALERS.

AUSTIN -  Paced by the 
flashing spikes of Louis Wilson, 
the Odessa Ector Eagles raced 
to the .state crown in the Class 
AAA Track and Field Cham- 
pinaships here Friday night.

Ector won the title with 56 
points followed by Houston 
Elmore with 44 and McKinney 
with 26.

Wilson .set a new record in 
winning the 220 yard dash In 
212 He bested the old mark

nounced later on that event

Officials at the Big

Jim Pluujcett has used up his eligibility, 
Stanford will likely be salty in football
again this fall , . . Don Bunce, red-shirted 
last year after running for nine touch
downs in 1968-69, is among 10 two-year 
lettermen hack at Palo Alto . . . Coach 

.John Ralston thinks the Indiana might just 
Improve . . . 'The Houston Astros will have 
been at home six of the first eight week- 
ehds of the 1971 TJational League sched
ule .. . . If the New York Giant manage
ment becomes disenchanted with Alex 
Webeter as coach, they’re due to turn to 
ex-Texan Y% A  Tittle as a replacement

The Los Angeles Rams likely will sell
.OOPt i y i n  4 6 ,n < m  R P a a g n  « i r l c p t «  ih im  f a i l ,

which «QÉkl t)e a recent 1__

I Country Club announced that 
I the Big Spring Amateur Part
nership Uiumament will be 
reeled off at the Country Club 
links June 12 and 13.

The field will be limited to 
110 teams and the players will 
be shootng for more than |1,500 
in merchandise Entry fee has 
been set at |12Ji0 per player.

A Country Club spokesman 
said that in the event of a tie 
for ftr.st place, a sudden death 
playoff w ill 'b e  held and for 
other ties, the teams will split 
the prizes. o

The" course. Is in excellent 
shape and several out-of-town 
visitors from Abilene and
MmiRWil lUIVS nnrtunantm it aii

greens. W o’Sere ^  ^

I of 21.3 held by two others. He 
I also ran th<‘ anchor leg on the 

. winning mile relay team that 
Spring lie,I (he record of 3.15.2 set by

Monahans in I960.
Ector also captured thd 440 

relay with a time of 41.5, ^
In Cla.ss AA competition, 

Sealy came out oh top with 46 
points. Eloydada came in a 
close second with 42 points and 
Kemp trailed in third, with 22

G O O O fÎrïïA R

Newsies Shaded 
By C ubs, 8-2
In Saturday morning National 

Peewee league action, the Clubs 
romped by the Newsies, 8-2.
, Scott Moore was the winning 

pitcher. Outstanding for the 
Cubs, in addition to . Moore, 
were Kevin Davidson, Tru

BS-Point engine tiine>up

Any
« cyL U.i. w<o.
I cyl. U.$. lutM 
S212I. Add tt  
for Ilf condition

InckidRR rII labor and 
parta Matad balow . Only
Y ou got new  (p ork  p lu g !, points, 
rotor and con d en ter, P lu i, our 
sp ecla littt w ill clean fu d  b o w l, air 
filler and battery, and ch eck  — 
Ignition w irea, d ia lribulor eeiio,
atarter, regulator, g an erd or , fan belt, "fia .n ila "
eyitndñr compmiion *nd btinry.

NOT AVAILABLI AT LOCATIONi WITH THIS SVMSOL □

Spalding Golf Balta ; 
3 _ tir  1 * *  ;

lim it ona sat to a euslomeg , 
■t this prioe. Conslatsnt long , 
distsnoo ft aoouraoy, LaiUng , 
tough oovn  finish«

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
406 Runnels 

Phone 267-4637

JIM  HOLUB, Mgr. Store H e u r s Weekdays 1.6 

Saturday 1-5
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Run To Bench 
Often Harmful 
To Injufed
HOUSTON (AP) -  Football 

players who make a courageous 
effort to llmp'off the field after 
being hurt are frequently ag
gravating their injury Just to 
save face, the* chairman uf a 
Texas Medical Association com- 
mittee here Thursday.

Dr. Harry W. Salde, a Waco, . ...
Tex., neurosurgeon and chair-TMA cent.of his attention on the idlinL'

r:i-A
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PLUNKETT WORKS OUT WITH PATRIOTS — Quarterback Jim Plunkett, Stanford’s Heis- 
man Trophy winner and the New England Patriot’s number one draft pick, works out with 
the Patriots in Milton Saturday. More than sixty rookies, free agents and veterans checked in 
with the team for a weekend spring camp. Plunkett has not signed a contract with the team 
but his lawyer and the Patriot’s management are negotiating.

Murdock Shines 
Spring Workouts

Concentration Key 
Foyt's Success

INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (AP) -  
A.J/ Foyt Jr., flashed a thin 
grin when asked i( the Texan 
felt he could become the first 
four-time winner of the dO-year- 
old. 500-mire race May 29 at the|Kiicce.sHfiiL 
indianapotts Motor Speedwa '̂. ^ l a r r y  Ha 

,m e later,”  the husky

price 1
_ ¿ r *-  '♦

1 T ire

M  FM. El. iPtrTIrt.Ni ai* NtaSaS
SL76
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By GENE NORTON
After the first week of Spring 

workouts,- Big Spring head 
coach Clovis Hale is extremely 
pleased with the progress of his 
gridders.

“ We have had 12 workouts 
this week and I am real proud 
of the way our kids have come 
along,”  he said following 

'Saturday morning’s scrimmage.
“ Mike Adams has looked 

particularly good at quarter
back and Earl Reynolds has 

-really sparkled in the defensive^—  ̂
secondary,”  Hale added.

The Steer mentor mentioned 
Jeff Murdock in particular when 
he talked about his linemen.! 
“ Jeff has really come around; 

TRIs

offense Hale installed in the; Barry Truett and Walter Jor
first week. ‘ ‘Our kids looked 
ragged during the week on 
offense,”  he said Saturday, “ but 
they really put it all together 
this morning. Their spirit was 
great and they were 
putting out

dan. Running from a halfback 
slot, both youngsters repeatedly 
broke loose for long gainers 

The Steers wlD play the 
seniors in a scrimmage game 

really ¡next Saturday at 10 o ’clock at 
Blankenship Field and then

Two bright cogs in the 1 conclude Spring practice with 
Bovines’ offen.se during the the annual Black and Gold 
scrimmage Saturday was the contest the following Friday at 
performances turned in by, 7:30 p.m. at Memorial Stadium

LITTLE LEAGUE

Pirates Beaten 
By Jets, 10-4

man ot the TMA Committee on 
Athletics, said doctors have ob 
served “ patients with minor 
knee injuries develop major 
knee injuries Just by makiqg a 
face-saving effort to hobble |o 
the sidelines.”

As a Vesult, Dr' Slade said 
his committee is recommending 
that it be made mandatory that 
ah. players injured during a 
game be carried off Ihe field on 
a slietchen

ENCOURAGED 
Under the present tradition, 

said the doctor, a hurt player 
is encouraged to hobble to the 
oeiicn if he is at all able to. 
The effort is usually accom- 
paniea. by a cheer of approval 
from The fans, and coaches, said 
Ur. Slade, prefer the injured 
player to make it off the field 
on his own steam.

It damages the morale of hjs 
teammates, said the doctor, to 
watch a player hauled away on 
a stretcher, and gives “ an ad
vantage”  to their opponents.

“ Pm sure coaches don’t want 
the player to be hurt further,”  
.said Dr Slade, “ but then you 
don’t want to baby the fellow 
either.”
1 A . mandatory stretcher rule, 
said the Waco doctor, would re- 
nlove all of these psychological 
hangups.

“ It would just become the rou 
tine, expected thing,”  he said 
“ If a player is hurt, he’s carried 
away on a stretcher.”

With this as a firm rule, said 
the physician, there would be 
no stigma, n» loss of face and 
no effect on morale.

And, more importantly, he 
said, the existing injury woulc 
not be aggravated.

Dr. Slade said his committee 
is also recommending that 
schools consider refrigerating 
the artificial turf noW beinf; 
used on many football fields

mg
engine of his CoycBe race car. 
“ I’m trying to get out on the 
track.”

(Concentration and 
engineering-by-ear have made 
Foyt, sometimes called Ameri
ca’s most pc,opserous high 
school dropout, one irf the nwKst 

auto racer«—wince
Harkness was crowned 

the first U.S. champion in 1902.
Foyt has won the title five 

times, in I960, 19A1, 196.3, 1964 
and 1967—something such leg
endary drivers as Barney Old-

amazing field, Ralph DePalma and Jim
my Bryan were never able to 
do.

He has proved repeatedly he 
can race anything on wheels^ He 

sprint

Steve Stone Blossoming 
As Latest Jewish Star
SAN FRANCISCO;~rAP) -  

Rookie pitcher Steve'Stone has 
joined an lllu.strious list of Jew; 
ish ballplayers who’ve been 
members of the fliants. a.

When the team was in Nfew' 
York, having a Jewish star was 
considered a big box office asset 
becau.se of New York’s large 
Jewish population. In San Fran
cisco, Stone’s strong right arm 
is his biggest.as.set.

“ I haven’t seen a kid come up

land suburb of Soulll Euclid, 
Ohiii.

“ I dori;t remember Gordon or 
any of tho.se other guys,”  ad
mits 4he23-ypai--oJil Stqne., who 
is proud of his faith, but says 
he’s only mildly aware of the 
pa.st Jewish Giants such as Gor
don, Andy Cohen, Harry Dan- 
ning, Harry Feldman and Phil 
Weintraub.

won
championships

“ A guy my age can only iden-
With so much natural talenui^'y 
since Juan Marichal in « ®"'y
says Giants’ Manager Charlie ^^ndy Koufax.’ Stone says

,in praise of the Los Angeles
Sid Gordon, an outfielder, fom er pitching star

the last Jewish star with the ^
Giants. He played his final year “ Mom would always .say that 
in New York in 1949—when Ste-'l’d become another Koufax, but 
ven Michael Stone was a 2 -it was a little embarrassing,”  
year-old toddler in the Cleve-be recalls.

car
on the high- 

banked half-mile “ bull rings”  in 
1960

He won the Governor’s Tro
phy and Na.ssau Trophy .spfirts 
car races at Nassau in 1963 and 
the American Challenge (hip 
.sports car event at Daytona 
Beach, Fla., in 1964.

Foyt and Dan Gurney won the 
I,emans 24-hour race in 1967. He 
won the Astro Grand Prix for 
midget cars at Houston la.st 
year He has knocked off many 
major stock car race titles, in
cluding the 500-meter at Ontar
io Calif., only last Feb^28 

Since the Ford Motor Co. has 
dropped out of direct involve- 
meftt in rtem grroy f Builds the 
Ford racing engine at his own 
shops in Houston. He has made 
some changes, aiming at over
coming a reputed 30 horsepower 
advantage of the rival Offenhau 
ser engine. ^

Foyt unquestionably will try 
to earn thb pole, the No. 1 start 
ing position reserved for the 
fasle.st qualifier, when the 10- 
mile time trials start next Sat
urday. He has won it only twice 
in his previous 13 Indianapolis 
starts, in 1965 and 1969. He 
didn’t win the race either time, 
but neither did 44 of the other 52 
pole sitters.

SaHballClulK 
Split 2 Games;

The Merchants and Webb 
AFB split a aoftball d o u l^  
header played at Webb Friday
evening. -i --------

Webb captured the first game, 
4-3, but the contest encM in 
a rhubarb. The Merchants had 
a rally going which had netted 
one run and put three runners 
aboard when an umnlra ruled 

Merchant base riinner bad left
a base too soon.

The Merchants fought back to 
win the second game, 10-5, 
making the most of 12 hits.

Charles Burdette paced the 
Merchants’ attack in the after- 
piece, driving out three hits. 
Burdette al.so had two hits |n 
the first game. '

Ralph Cirillo scored 'vhat 
proved to be the winning-mn 
for Webb in the first game. Bill 
Irvin, the winning pitcher, was 
tagged for eight hits but did 
an effective job of spacing 
them.
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week. He finished wHIf 
baseball Tuesday and started 
drills as the tbinl team tackle 
on both offense and defense.
J)uring Die he moved,up ________ ____
to .second Team on both units.| The Jets enipied ns' lonr runsi l ony nurgi 
H i s progress has been: the opening inning and came loss for the Yanks while R.
tremendous.”  back to score-Tive more in the Sundy led the losers at the bat
-Hale was obvteuslv pleasefl *>’ ‘1 defeated the with two hits in four times at

with his ouarterbackine ^ artet ^  American bat.wiin nis quarxeroatiung q u o ^ i , . j _ . .  . . vonke»» o i o 0 1 0 -3
f o l l o w i n g  the senrnmage; coroinoi» doionii 37X-3 3  x
Saturday. “ With Mike Adams, & n ‘"o1,o
Alan d L ís. Scott CarUsle a n d P r i n g l e ' .

was tagged with the loss.
The Jets scored their 10 runs 

on just six hits while Pirate 
stickmen were garnering eight 
safeties. The Pirates scored 
twice in the third and made

Tom Sorley calling the signals, 
I think we have the best group 
of quarterbacks we’ve ever had 
here.”  Adams is currently 
running as the number one

SALE
The man made CTass, he said. 

absorbs heat ana could be an 
important contributing factor 
to heat exhaustion and heat 
stroke among players.- 

A BETTER WAY 
The committee’s report rec- F O R

ommended that schools consid 
er installing pipes under the 
turf and on hot game days fill
ing the Dipes with super cold 
liquid nitrogen or hydrogen.

“ By decreasing the surface 
terhperature of the artificial 
turf, the number of heat exhaus- 

Texas League action Friday tion and heat stroke injuries 
night saw the Braves nip the would decrea.se,’ ’ the commlt- 
Giants In a slugfest, 13-12. 'The lee report said.
Braves came from behind with! Dr Slade said some colleges 
six big runs in the fourth inning with artificial grass water down

Cartisle ’̂aSd .̂SorteJ. players’
The Steers have two more sixth stanzas.

weeks of practice to polish the

Odessa Nine 
Nips Permian

Jets 451 000—10 6Ptrotes 002 HM— 4 IParsons. CoffM and Perry; Pringle, Hughes. Franklin ond Hottenbock.

Ricky Ross was the winning benches on hot days to cut the 
pitcher and John Scott was severe heat reflected by the 
tagged with the loss. jplastic turf. ,

Tony Rubio. Frank Rubio,| The playing surface itself, he 
David Parras and willie Miles said, can’t be watered down be-
each had two hits for 
Braves and Vaiando

In International League- Ac
tion Friday night, the T-Birds

I came up with three runs in top Crosby connected twice for the 
half of the sixth to fdge the Giants.
Comets, 4-3. | Brave» 034 400-13 10

Marny Marshburn received '
credit for the win and Tony .
Viera took the loss in a' *̂*® Giants won their second 

ODESSA — Lyn Hudson! superlative effort. I -‘***'aight National Peewee le a j^
rapped a bases loaded single; T-Bird mentor Jose Lopez had, 8.® ® morning,
with two out in the bottom of nothing but praise for the . »parhs, 8-5.
t h e  seventh inning here; Comets’ pitcher. “ He pitched a l. . ® Giants scored in every
Saturday to give the Bronchos 
at 3-2 win over the Permian 
Panthers in District 5-AAAA 
ba.seball action.

Hudson’s bingle plated Randy 
Bell who walked, went to 
second on a sacrifice and 
moved to third on another base 
on balls and a hit batsman.

Permian had tied the count 
at 2-2 in the top of the .seventh 
frame when they came upavith 
their two runs.

Joel Kuenstler went all the 
way on the hill for Odessa to 
pick up his seventh triumph of 
the season. He has lost once. 
Bill Wirwahn took the loss for 
Permian and his record is now 
1-2.

Odessa will play Midland Lee 
in Midland Monday ip a play-off 
for the first half championship 
in the Dl.strlct.

wonderful game, striking out 10 
of our hitters.”

Jeff Clark was the leading 
hitter for the T-Birds with a 
double and a single to his 
credit.
T-BIrd» 010 003—4
Comtts 101 001—3Morshborn ond Coffet; Vl^o ond VIero.9 * 0

In what was more like a foot
ball score, the Cardinals belted 
the Yankees, 38-2, in National 
loop play Friday night. Dick 
Battle pitched the w ^  for the 
Cards hnd Gary. Moore, Tony 
Mann, Wade Cobb and Battle 
blasting home runs for the 
winners. Cobb twice connected 
for the circuit.

In̂  addition to his two home 
runs, Cobb "also connected 
safely on four other trips to the 
plate to give him a perfect six 
for-six night. Battle chipped in 
with five hits as did Phil Woods.

Norm Cosh Leads Detroit 
T o  2-1 W in Over Royals

DETROIT (AP) -  Norm 
Cash clouted solo homers off 
Wally Hunker in the fourth .and 
sixth Innings Saturday to give 
the Detroit Tigers a M  victory 
over the Kansas Oty Royals.

It was almost one year ago— 
May 10, 1970—that the Tigers’ 
first baseman last hit two 
homers in a game at 'Tiger Sta 
dium. And that was against 
Kansas City’s Dick Drago.

Joe Coleman, 2-0, started for 
Detroit and was relieved by 
F i ^  Scherman In the eighthaŴWiwn Hio awywfii jvwow
bases with one out. But 8cher

___ _ JOUfT
ifb

to end the threat.
The Royals, down 1-0 after 

Cash's fourth homer of the year 
landed In the upper deck in 
right, put tofether consecutive 
singles by Cookie Rojas. Paul 
Schaal and Bob Oliver to tio the 
game in the fifth.

Ferns' Champion
EI. PA.SO, Tex. (AP) -  Leila 

Turner pf Mesa, Aria., deflated 
Mary Hoover of Rl Paao 2 and 
1 Saturday, to JvlnJht 
ahip of Ihe 40th annual South 
weatkm w im m riJSoll AMoctn-

inning, although they managed
only two hits.

Jimmy Skeen of 
had a two-base hit.

the losers

The Wildcats crowded lots of 
action into three innings in 
beating {he Scorpions, 1^9, in 
International Minor l^iague play 
Friday.

The Cats bounced eight hits 
around the field. Including a 
double by I.eon Dempsey. Tony 
l4>we and Nathan Soloman had 
two-basers for the Scorpions.
Giani» 313 3—1 3Sporht 330 0-5 3WP—W»» Hart; LP— Jimmy Skoan.9 .a 9

The Bugs buried the Astros 
under a 16-5 score In NiUonal 
Minor Little League play here 
Friday!

The Bugs are currently 3-1 
in th e . standings while the 
Astros are 0-3-1.

Dale Pittman had two hits for 
the Bugs, as did Carl Barnes. 
Dale Earnest, Ricky Thompson, 
Angel Miranda and Billy Cooper. 
Each drove out one safetya 

For the Astros, Wayde Hooper 
collected a double while Ken- 

^ h  Yockers and Billy Dimingo 
each had a single.
Bua» 315 43-16 UA»lro» Oil 31— 5 IIRicky Thompton. WalOon NIcholt and 
Ranalt Crooar; Danlal Barbar, Tommy Worihom onO Gory Burgoo».Scorpion» i. 413 1-- *
WF-̂ ficherd CoitMlo; LF—Oovt AMrod.

9 •

Cliff Benton pitched the Rav

cause the plastic grass becomes 
slick and players can’t, hold 
their footing.

“ The .surface of that turf can 
get up to 180 degrees on' hot 
days,”  .said the physician. “ It’s 
just like playing on hot as
phalt.”

Studies, he said, have shown 
‘hat there are more shoulder in
juries and “ brush bums”  among 
teams playing on the man made 
grass.

Fewer knee injuries occur, 
however, because shoes with the 
long spikes used on real grass 
cannot be used on the plastic 
turf. Spiked shoes tend to con
tribute to knee injuries, he said.

A report from Dr. Slade’s 
committee is one of scores of 
items which will be considered 
by delegates to the 'Texas Med
ical Association convention here. 
The convention' started Thurs
day and will end Sunday. -

ena to their third atralght ln44in
eami« 

defeating

Bht
tematiohal Minor Little Leas
win here Thuraday, 
the Tigers, 18-5.

Rirky Myers had two hits for 
the'- wihMrs. Tha T igen  ac
counted for Mght Iithi IB ^

afatidlnp
"•TV wtrntvty f|Hr

i6RÌ»ni WS-̂ TBR»

Angels Nudge
Tribe, 5-2• «

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Roger 
Ropoz’ home run and a two-run 
triple by  ̂ Sy(T O’Brlefr in the 
sixth inning powered the Cali
fornia Angels to a 5-2 victory 
over the reeling Cleveland In
dians Saturday.- 

The loss was the Indians’ 
fourth straight and 18th In their 
last 23 games.

Repoz’ two-out homer in the 
sixth keyed a four-run rally off 
reliever Rich Hand.

eph-

■rid both scored.on O’B r ^ s  
triple to right. p ’Btien scored 

1 pitcher Rudy May's single. 
Tne Indians took a 1-0 lead in 

the sei-ond when Ray Fosse led 
off with a single and, with one 
out. May walKed three battera 
to forw  In a run. - 

T’BHformr tied the game

Ken McMullen and John Ste; 
enson followed with alni

In

out alngk, and a Uiri 
hy thM  baatimw . ^  
and a singla h ;

baatima

ARM STRONG PT107
A L L  W H IT E W A L L  TIRES

FULL 4 PLY NYLON  

SIZES 7.00x13, 7.35x14 A  7.75x14

OTHER SIZES

8.25x14, 8.55x14, 
8.25x15................. FOR

8.55x15,
9.00x15. FOR

A LL  TIRES PLUS F.E.T. FROM $1.78 T O  $2.89

FAST FREE M O U N TIN G  PLUS BANK CREDIT TERMS

 ̂ E -T -2  M A G  W HEELS
E-T-2 DIE CAST WHEELS H.WE A 
STEEL RIM AND ALL E-T-H’s ARE 
POLISHED TO EMPHASIZE T H E  
l u st r o u s  f a c e  a g a in s t  T H E  
DEEP E-T GRAY ON THE SPOKES 
AND CENTER SECTION.

EACH

Above Price Dote Not Include 
UNO-LUOO^

M U F F L E R  
™  S P E C IA L

. (SUPREM I MUFFLERS)

BUICK —  '6U'64 . . .  ........ $7.98 to $13.98
CHEVROLET— '49-'57 ...........   $8.98
CHEVROLET— '59-'64 ..............................   $8.98
CHEVELLE— '64-'67 ..................    W.9$
CHRYSLER— '60-'64 .................................  $7.98
D O D G E-'60-'67 .........................................  $7.98
FORD PAIRLANE— '62-'65 . .̂...........   $4.98
FORD FALCON— '66 .................................. $6.98
FORD— '49-'M ................................   $7.9t
MUSTANG— '67 . : .  .................................. $11.9t
OLDSMOBILE— '61*'67  ........  $7,98 to $11.91
PO N TIA C— '59.'67 .................  $6.98 to 81198-----f-----r—  ̂ -  - ------------ -----  - -

Feat-Expert Inatalletlen AvailebI#

L-'< . ’

r
1607

East Third  

Oodgo'Chf ytlor

l é U é o a

X: 1

■A .



P A R K IfiLL  —  3 bdrmt, 3 baths, hr 
horn« ho« fontoiMc ponoromic vt«w 
ov«rtook(i>fl 'Ctdar'tilled convon. Irg 

burn flrtpl odds to outstondlng 
—  woòdgor opt. 4 btocks from Khool, »o n l^  hving with cothM ol ctilitjp —

IIQQQ * beom accented. Formal dining with
COAHOMA —  Irg older.

APPRA1SAI.S-EQUIT1KS- 

MULTIPLE LISTING

(Photo by Dohhy Void#*)

THEY LIKE TO WIN — Members oí the Security State Tigers of the Natiííhal Minor Little 
League have tasted victory this season and found it to their liking. Front row, from the i^it, 
they are John Coffee, Kent Hageed, Kyle Caseyr^'raig McMahon, Kenneth Owens and Rus
sell Kenman. Second row, Kevin Rhoten, Robie Reeves, Russell Bledsoe, Kevin Lancaster, 
MUce Madry, Mark. Harris and Tony Womack. Third row, Craig Rhoten, Donald Braver, 
Frank Timmons, Billy O’Dell, Ronald Braved, Sam Bright and Robert Dupey. Standing in 
the back are managed Charles Madry and coaches Monnie Sundy and Ronnie Reeve.s. ,

7 rooms, 3 
real nice lots, on pavement, oil for

COLLEOC PARK —  custom drapol, 
shuUors. Brick 3 bdrm, carpet, t̂ eout.
londsc. yard
LOOKING ror A New ttouseT Nice 
nelghbot hood, ctoso to sihoott, 3 
bdrnys, IL. baths, l.volv btl Ins. 
Whito brick with uniquo trim, lots 
cabinets, dbl oar. Tolul down BMO. 
BUY A HOME with Incomo rentals 
make pnits, well kept elder hemes In 
good location ctosd In, walk to 
school or town. Priced righll

sliding glass doors opens to Irg potto 
overlooking city.
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrms, IW ceramic 

belhs. Irg |lv.dih> Mnel den, hobby 
Penroom or 4lh 'bdrm. FofKod, oil gor.

WASMINOTON PL, total tS,3M, 1 
bdrms, I both, Irg Ilvdtntng reom, 
doel o4r, toncod.
ON VINBS —  3 bdrms, 1 both, llv 
room holt-l bdrm coi poled, hdwd 
Hoars, 10x20 grapevine oevoiod patio, 
beaut londK yd, carport, storage, 
tencod, sm ttrg hdUM. >

SERVICE 
CAIJx US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 
•ALL PROPERTIES 

LIS^’ED IN MLS. . 
•JLOANS-RENTALS

2000 BlrdweU 263 8251
HOME PHONE ................... 107-lt4t
JU AN tTA ' CONWAV ............... M7-2244
i lL L lk  P i m  .........................  163 IBS/
C E 0 R 9 IE  NEWSOM ............. 3633003
B. M. KEESE .........................  3674326
HOMES —  FARMS —  CjOMMEHClAL

See Us For All 
FHA And VA Listings

LARGE 1 BORMS. —  excell6nt con- 
dltton, cdnl heal, some carpet, cor- 
perl. Only I61S6, S300 dn., MO month.

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER '
Serving Big Spring SInca l»14

L O V E tY  HOUSE on Vicky— 3 bdrms, 
2. baths, ell cprpetdd, btdroomi dK. 
vlded, firepi, bit-ins, db| gorage. '

NICE HOME In Kentwood —  1 bdrms. 
Ito baths, new paini |eb Inside, car
pels cleaned, Sltl.SO pmis.

LOW LOW E Q U ITY  on Rldgereod, 
needs point and cleonep, waulo moke

KENTW OOD —  3 nice bdrms, I  bdlht, 
den-kIt, dbl. gar. Equity buy, pmIs. 
II33.6B mo.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 3W boths. 
Beaut, view. Retrto. dir, wood shirwie 
roof, TdmITy ream-kff. comb, with llre- 
pl. Priced to se’l.
LOOKING FOR TH E  UNUSUALT Pret
ty pork llke yd., swimming pool. 4 
carpeted bdrms. 1 baths, Irg. den, 
firepl. Coll tor easy showing.

cute horns. STS pmts.

606 AUSTIN —  nosds someone to fix 
up. A tot of house 1er total pried 
of stesa
Office /......................................  367-BS66
Alto Franks ................    BS3-4453
Del Austin ..........    163-1473
Borboro Johnson ...................  2634t31

f

1.̂

Louis Is Still E a s y
Fellow To Recognize

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  It 
wasn’t necessary to strip the big 
guy down to booung trunks and
gut a pair of padded gloves on

immense fists for the ma
tronly tourist from the com  belt 
to recognize him.

*‘Joe Louis.’;  she literally 
shouted, rushing up to shake the 
ftrown Bomber’s hand as he 
strolled around the casino in 
Caesars Palace one recent eve
ning

Casually attired in a tan knit 
sports shirt, slacks to match 
and the inevitable golf ca 
Louis brpke into-an easy smi 
w d  signed Ms autograph for the 
lady.

Joe is the "host in* residence" 
at Caesars Palace, which means 
he has time to play the tables 
with house money with guests if 
he chooses. Joe usually rhooses.

something like 29 straight fights 
and if I’d won that one, n o ^ y  
wouki-a cared much”  He 
earned $349.228 of a $1 mil
lion purse.

Louis reiterated there was no 
personal animosity in the 
Scluneling fights because of the 
Hitler-inspired so-called. Super-

race ratings.
"We were friends before— 

and Joe emphasized before— 
“ and after our fights. Still are. 
Smellin’ll be here for my birth
day party.

Of the current heavyweight 
scene, Louis said he picked Joe 
Frazier over Muhammad All,

lie

GAINED 31 POUNDS 
Seated over a cup of coffee, 

Joe said be weighs about 240 
is, 30 (U* so over his fight

rhen be ruled and ran 
,  J S feo fs ira ieT iea  

weight raiiks for 12 years— 1
dr oppmeo

to 1949—when he retired, un- 
dfeeated a s  the champion.

A friend commented on his 
obvious good health 

"What was that all about in 
Denver last year when you were

Steed in a hospital for psychik- 
c treatment or something?’ ’ 

he was asked.
Joe’s response was prompt 

and precise.
‘TH talk about that—but at a 

later time,’ ’ he said.
The only explanation in Den 

ver at the time was that LouLs 
was suffering from fatigue and 
exhaustion. Reminded of this, 
Louis merely repeated. “ I’ll 
talk about it—but at a later 
time”

Louis will be 57 Thursday and 
the honored guest at a testomi- 
nal dinner at the hotel the next 
evening. Scores of admirers; 
from the sports and entertain-; 
ment field will attend, along 
with such former ring opponents' 
as Max Schmeling and Billy i 
Conn. I

“ And I hope a lot of goodj 
‘shooters’ , said Joe with a | 
chuckle, good "shooters”  being' 
heavy players at the gaming ta
bles in the casino. |

Joe’s mind is as sharp as it' 
ever was.

“ The name "Jack Kracken’ ’ j 
mean anything to you"’ **

EARNED $52 <
The rapid response, "Firsti 

guy I ever fought. In Chicago, | 
Tm . Got $52. I got to keep It all j 
Big money them days for me” '

whom he calls Cassius Clay.
"Clay’d been away too long. 

Almost three years," said Joe. 
"But if they fought again soon. 
I’d pick Clay. If there’s a long 
delay again, it be the same for 
Clay and I’d pick Frazier.

Contender Gwrge Foreman? 
‘ ‘He’s still least two years 
away.’ ’

Contender Jerry Quarry? "lie  
oughtta get a trainer, lake him 
out in the woods, get hard, chop 
trees. ‘Sides, Quarry’s got too 
many relatives always ‘round,’ ’

CardsMeel^ 
Lions Today

I The Big Spring Cardinals will 
be on the road today traveling 
to San Angelo where they will 
meet the San Angelo Lions in 
a doubleheader starting at 2:30 
p.m. * ~ '

The Cards defeated the Lions 
in two games here last'week.

, by the scores of 5-0, 3-1. The 
I Redbirds win be at home next 
week against the Piedris 
Negras Astros for two games.

Jody Florez is expected to toe 
the rubber for the locals in thC' 
first game today and Tony 
Fierro will probably work thei 
.second tilt. Other probable 
starters for the Cards are Felix 
Martinez, shortstop; Benny 
Marquez Jr., left field; Jesse 
Z a p a t a ,  cenlerfleld; Tony, 
Martinez, third base; Billy 
P i n e d a ,  first base; AbU: 
Ra m i r e z , catcher; Sammy; 
Olague, second base and Jesse' 
Olague, rightfieW. i

The Cai^nals have won four 
and lost two on the year.

• 'tí»- -".Evvdd 
(Photo by Dvoly Blockxhoar)

Ballard To  Rice

B IG  SPR IN G  
D A IL Y  H ER A LD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oontrol-ctassmcotton errantod dlFko- 
hottcaNy wIMi luB cMssIHcaltoni NEMd 
under odch:

REAL ESTATE ..........
RENTALS ...................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C

BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
USINESS SERVICES . .  E

EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Bt, sure to count nomo, oddrou and 
pheiM number If Includtd In your qd.)

I doy .................... S1.6S— 11c ward
2 days ...................  2.4a-16c utord
1 d iy i  .................... 3.U— 21c word
4 days .................... 2.4B-t 24c word
S doys .................... COB— 27c «d fU
6 doyt — ---------O lS -a c  word

SPACE RATES
Opon Rdto .................... 21.12 per in.
I Inch Dolly ................  2J6.M por mo.

Centoct Wont Ad Doporlmonl 
For OHitr Rafts

ERRORS
P)*a»« naflfy ut •! ony «rrars ati r  nwar "wi im
tfT«r« btyoiMl tt>« ftrit doy.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

If your od is cdncolfod boloro txplrd- 
tton, you art charged only for actual 
number of days It ran.

O EA P LIN E t
WORD ADS

For wttkdoy odilton— IB:M u.m.

F«r Simdoy •dltlon— N««n 
Soluntay ^

SPACE ADS
For weekday odIHons 

IC M  A.M. FRBCBOINO DAY 
Fpr Sunday odilton, ll:6B A.M. 

' " Friday
Adi ore chordod puroly ut un dccorn- 

ond payment It duo Immt-modetlen,
dlottly upon rtcelpt el bill. Corlaln 
typos of udi ore ttriclly cotb-ln-od- 
vbnet.
The publishers r n tr v t  the rlfht to 
odit. ctosilfy or rofoct any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EM P LOYM EN T ACT 

Th t Ntrold doot not knowlngly dc- 
■•pt Htip Wanted Ads that Indicate 
e preference bused en sex unless e 

wflde eccupdtienai ruuiiftcutlen 
mohee If lawful to specify mule er 
female.
Netther dees The Nereid knewtofly 
accept Help wenltd Adi mot todteoM 
d preference based en age frem em- 
Btoyers cevired by the Ate Dfecrlml- 
nofton In Empte yment A d.
Mere Intormatlen en these matters 
mey be ebtoined (rem too Wogo Hour 
Ottico to toe U.3. Depeifment el Ld-

REAL ESTATE

HOUSEil FOR SALE A-2

M O TEL
Neat, clean, GOOD LOCATION . . . FULL 
E V ER Y  N IO H T III  Hof other Incorno too 
. . . Perfect for SINGLE or COUPLE 0 |>- 
trollon . . . SMALL AM OUNT DOWN, 
OWNER Wf)LL CARRY BALANCE . . . 
Might take SOME frodo . . . $36,000.00.

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

McDonald

9 REA LTY
Offlee 263-7615

Heme 367 6017, 363 3160 
Oldest ReoMor In Tewn

Midwest Bldig. 611 Main

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 9, 1971

DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS SER VICES \
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESS E S -

MACAZINE EXCHANGE 
112 E. 2nd Buy-Sell Trodc

P ETTU S  E U e rfR IC  SERVICE 
Electric AAotor Doctor 

107 GoNod 263 1442, 3634636
JE TE R  StiEBT M ETA L 

Air Conditioning A Hooting 
113 West 3rd 2636701

R E N T A L V -V A  A FHA REPOS 
WE M SEC LIS U N O «

FOUR BEDROOMS
iomlly room wiWi fUoptoct. oltdrlc kit. 
dIohwQthor. rooHi «Ue dooetr «xcotl 
condition. Poymwits H U  mo. and vory 
small down.

THREE BEDROOMS \
corner lot« turnlsloed or unfurnishtd. Reol 
boroQin.

SENidfe EXECUTIVE
type homes— have 3'. One with new carpel 
and paint throughout, new water heater, 
new roof. SurprlsIRgly low pmts. 01 HER 
one Is s p o e f^  with fhepMce and huge 
family room. "Easy Molntononct."

BUSINE.SS VENTURE
downtown dioch on Moin -------r .

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
310 Eod 34th 267-S6B1

OFFICE SU PPLY-

THOMAS 
Ml

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
3670631

HEALTH FOODS-

BIG SPRING H EALTH  FOOD CEN1ER 
I30S Scurry 3670524

MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSTOM B U IL O U M
.1rsA WOOD WORK 

1400 Wool 4th 363-7394

10 ACRE PLOTi:
good «oll, levol, pmnty of woter.
§mol»moll down.

DRlVE-IN RESn'AURANT
Doing good business witb letms «vali 
còle.

(J H A n S u T P iv j  X riD d IA rt iiif#iè2y 
Very desirable 3 bdrins, 2 baths, dee 
with llreptoce, only 225J60.

. 267 6/66
ROY B'AIRO ..................................  2671104
W ILLIAM  M A R IIN  ......................  263 3/6B
CEC ILIA  ADAMS .......................... 263 4163
GORDON M YKICK ...................... 263 6IS4

ALL TYPE FENCES 
UEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL «T A TI

HOUSES FOR 8 AI.E A-2

50»/c
DISCOUNT

on 64dttildti Id 2leGk

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERX

263 4544 3919 W. llwy. 81

E X C ELLEN T L0CATI06L big corner lot,' 
large 3 bedroom, 2 both, garage, carport '

REAL ESTATE

NEED

Most be 

need and 
company 

ümie evj 

wood wc 
ing or e 

obtain, c

tile fence- 263-39tó
■ang- botti. eei

_  -  HOUSES FOR SALEI ♦Inen |i A-2 RENTALS
dvolMble, 

James Moure,
Writ* i -

4077 Woodcock Drive, 'N COAHOMA Iorge house, near schools,
Jockionville, Florido or coll 904-396 2241 reosonobie, terms. 404 North 6th.________

€ « .€ 1 4  €Z4W .L . . . . . . . ^ ..........  267-76d6jcaHeefr - - -___  -[sAL€':“ T7E^ON tbOmma tieofi, 1 Btbctr
PEGGY MARSHALL - ................  347 6/45 CORNER LO T— /' Bedrooms, 'ito both,jN.T U  compos Portly furnished ond

FURNISHEI

C O R N ER  LO T —3 Bedrooms, . .  ------- ^
built ins, corpef, ponetllng, goraqe Smoll 4 rooms rented tor summer. Coll 263- 
equlty. Ce ll 2632/17. ! ” ! ! _______________

“ HOM E

TH REE ROOM 
ment. Rills poU 
Apply ISIS Moll

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’ ’

Jaiino

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day '  Nli;ht 
267 600$

CONTEMPORARY BRICK

FOR SALE 

By Owner

3 ROOM I 
carpeted, bills i
ONE SEO EO O  
ell b ills  poid. C

ovlkmg conyoo for out" view of CUStOID BlUJt Brlck
U p ^ P o X i i  ^ “ r  bd;*;s.'f.ul! 3 Bdrnui. 2 Baths. Den -  with
baths. Lrg Indry rm. Huge tile both h ig h  b e a m  C C U in g. F ir e p la c e  —Mi., m K44pm« Bd6di*rArrv4•  I ?  .  ^  ! ___

FOUR ROOM 
6 pold, no pets. 

»15

dlv_ 2  ktoGtoS. bdrm s. .R e d o r ó t e  _ _

LARGE FIVE 
ment, oil bills i

ond increose vfilije. Take 124.000 
6% loan. C buiit-in kitcbcn and bar.

LONG & LOW Assume Loan

REDECORATEC 
pontlling, con 
furniture, $80. I 
7143.

Wtbb Military W«lcom«
IN KENTW OOD, v»,-y nlrt 4 bdrm brick, 
oen. fliegl. dbl goroue, reBIg dir, cent, 
heat. In 220s. 23600 equity.
GOOD CONDITION —  oldei tW story, 
3 bdrm brick, dbl gar, evilro Irg lot. 
212.600 —  owner carry 6%.

Immoc total elec home. Everything: 
Inside —  "brand new, ' custom dropes.' 
gold corptt. Including spoc both end 
shining kit. Insul. so well "heol with' 
candle, ooof with Ice oube.”  211,000. •

Call
263-7676 

'  or 263-7979

Nice ONE b4
Accept tnfont, 
welcome, tnquir

People
Live

COUNTRY QUIET SALE: TWO bedroom house to 
I moved Good condition Coll 398-5433.

f  '^CRES, 5 BEDROOM~h¿ui5r

be

den kit Beoullful decor. Compì toed, ^  business
dbl gar. Vtnt->wkehp. Refrig plr, 
hoot. $10,500.

bulldli
two

I REAL ESTATE

FAMILIAR FACE? — Charlie Alston is back at Moss Lake, 
catching monstrous yellow catfish. He is trying to prove 
again there is qp truth to tjbe' saying, “ there’s no fish in 
that lake”  This particular Wjatity weighed 15 pounds. Alston 
used a perch as bait and reeled it in near the dam. Alston’s 
comment; ‘ It’s allright for a start.’ ’

HOU.STON (AP) -  Rice HOUSES FOR SALE
_  A il5i:ä"rtoY2';3,Äo:""'" im m a c  c u .sto m  b r k

A-2

sell geporote or ottogethtf 1$3-

Ü Ÿ r^ Ô R ^ A L É

All

A-3

CO 
. H ll

1, 3
Cî

Or Apply 
Mrs.

University picked u d  the lasti^^*'^  ̂ f u r n i s h e d  houses on 2 tots 

or tne h ig h  school blue c h ip s  oeea income. Convenient to Inhislrlol

Friday, signing Friendswood! t« «  79?6o/^
High School’s multi-talented 
quarflprback Kent Ballard to a! 
football letter of intent.

Catfish, Bass Are
LEGAL NOTICE
f̂ o f STjbuc' T earTn?
ON R EQ U E S T  FOR 

S P E C IF IC  U SE P E R M IT  Deor Sir 
According

l E A L  E S T A T E

'103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663

R E M U D E L B O -A p p io x . 2 M US. 
B EF U M E  1st P M I .

rombler by Top Controclor. Delight-1

¡W A N T TO trode good building lots In 
woter area for livestock. Cell 267-2646.

N IC E  L A R G E  2 bdtins, co ip e led , lenred, 
go r., '/i block tio in  school. 2J03 down.
TWO 3 B ED RO O M , brick t r im . IW  baths, 
new carpet, centra l heot4i1r , like  new. 
Neor Im m dculoie Heorl of M o ry  Cdtoollc 
Church. M lllla ry  23.00 to 24.00 less per 
mo. 2300 dwn — vets sm ollar doewn pmt.

fu lly decorated and beautifully m ain  
talned . . . grounds, toed. 2 fully- 
tiled baths, krts e l strg orHl closets.

SUBURBAN k 4
2 IL V E R  H E E L 2 Addiflon, 15 a cres , ve ry  

Lrg  brk Hrepi in  panelled den, refrig  ¡n ice location, good water w ell, tonoed, 
o ir , heat. Under 230.000. on paved rood 263^14 or 2674190.

THE CA
Furn lsh6d and 
Refrlgerolad ol 
TV  Cable, was!
2401 Marcy !

‘MOST SPACE FOR FARMS & RANCHES AS

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , b ilck  IrVm , den, 
to lly corpefed. One both, fenced. N ke  lo- 
collon. 2J00 down.

leosi money ' M r Cleon Inside ond 
out. Only IB9i 0. Sprinkters take core 
of l iK d  yd.

"I.and Opportupllles”

TWO ROOM f 
DOtdr ntof stM 

367
O N i BCOROQ
oM b ills pold, 
Coll W W 7

B R IC K  n to r M idway — built ins, corptted .

I th«

Biting At Moss
î hat was hi.s most fru.stratlng j , u

fiffhf» Jop took a spcond to fie ' Roby, lake patrol at 2',4 pound large mouth ba.s.s.
ure out fru.strating but Creek Lake, reported Whit ( arroll lame m with a
gwered “ Godoy The first time catches at the l.ake;S44 pound Blucgill Perch and
He flgtit so low I can’t hardly; ranging in size from Buck Kirksey caught’ a 4»^
find him. • pounds up to 15 piiunds. pound large mouth bass.

Godov, Arturo, Argentina,'AH were caught with a rod and Another large mouth bass was 
who managed to elude theirf’d  credited to Verne Robin
Bomber for 15 rounds in New| L- C. Alston came up with weighing 214 pound.s. John
York, 1940. | the largest catch' of the week McDonald had a pound

"He only wantied to last 15 s o  when he lyiuled in a 15 pound channel cat and Rickie I>coh 
he could get a rerhatch andj yellow rat. Bobby Brewer man was iredited with 
more money,”  Louis observed I caught a 3^  pound Channel Cat pound channel Car,.
Godoy went out in eight in the^and Benny Cantrell had three Roby reported lhat the bassp J
rematch [Channel Cats weighing two, 2 '/i'se<,*m to lx; spawning more .^nd'_____ LEGAL NOTICE

Lous ranks his first fight with! and 4^  pounds/ | credits the g i ^  catches |ast[ notic^ of “public hfaring
light heavyweight Billy Conn as I James Meador and Dani week to this rfia-scn. 
one of his closest calls, and thej Wirtes reported catches of '

to the rtcorcH , you or# 
own»r of c rr 'o ln  property which 

It located within two hundred feet (200 ) 
I ol some portion ol the prooefty 

denrrlbed below
You ore hereby nolilitvl Ihol there 

w ill be 0 public heorinq before the city  
Comrrilesion , In the City Commission 
Room at the City Holl of Big Soi mn. 
T e xo j. ot 3- t t  p m  -Oh Moy 25, 1971, 
on the following propoted ceguect

A requett lor Speclllc '/»* Perm it 
to oltow the tote ot o e jr ong wine 
lor o ltp re m lio i con^/n'pllnn In o 
' HC Heavy Commer, ,oi Inrm. Ihie 
rhonge to oftect Ine lo llcw ina properly

A ll of L o ll 16 & 16, BlorX 4, Set
tles Helghlt Addlllon (/ Elovrrn store 
—902 W lllo)
A ll owner« ol property loroled within 

t w  hundred Iee4 ( 200 ) ol the property 
o fftc ltd  Of# b#inq nofltis*«] x>i m#ooi 
ot thl$ ootic#. ond oil proporty nwoort 
wttMn the r it y  of Big Spring w ill b# 
q»v#n on opportunity to t># htord Of 
fhiA hnorlng ond to #j>prf\$ thnlr op*. . .  . .. . . .^  . . . - v  ,,, , rye-,t

a 4 *A¡t>^Ovnl or opposition lo suîd rrquOAf 
'*\ MOMEO

J  A P N O tO  M ARSHAI L . Moyor 
City ot Big Spring.

K
JEFF BRDWN-Rcallor 

“ SKLIrlNG BIG SPRING’
Nights And Weekends

Lee llans-267-5019 
Marie Prlce-263 4129 
Sue Bn)wn"267-6290 

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
En loy the Irg . Iom lly rm . from open 

kit. with breok. bor. 2 sunny bdrm s, 2 
ceram ic boths. Dbl gor., tned. yd. 
fu lly  corpeted and dropdd. 2121 mo.
LITTLE CASH

and B92 mo. w ill buy 1 bdrm HO M E 
near College. Lrg . llv-dlnlng, nice k it,
SUMMER FUN

lor t n l i r t  Iom lly. 4 bdrms, entry hall 
to den with llroploc# or loemol llv . B ll ln 
maple table In lrg  k it. Long Kroened 
bock porch overlooks to t swimming pool 
Water w ell, spacious grounds.
SOUND INVESTMENT

on M orrison 2t. 3 bdrm b rk k . F Ick  up 
old loon on 4'/>% Inlorosl or- moke new 
loon Total price 2I 2JH0
RUSTIC RETREAT

F io itorm  Patto lets you etUey canyon 
ew or city B o rly  Amertcon h D M B  of 
Irg. bdrm s. 2W baths. Fo llined  «vood

DN REQUEST FOP
S P E C IF IC  U 2E  P E R M IT

two encounters with Schmeling 
M the low and high points of hi.s 
career.

In the 1941 Conn fight the fast, 
citver Billy w h s  ahead on points 
through 12 rounds. The title was 
hi dangw- Conn later said he 

I  mistake " t  decided to 
‘killer.’ ' That’s when Ix/uls»9

( ’hannel Cats weighing two and 
three pounds, respectively, 
while Terry Mumma caught a BOWLING

tlOT ‘t 
MDed me.’

Conn went down in the 
round.

13th

Louis has always and still pro
nounces Schmeling "Smelin."

T E L S T A R  LE A G U E
' R E S U LT S  — Guifor G»n over OAA 
ÌE » p r f59, 4-0, Le o n s  Pumping Service Over - Tcilly E le ctric *  4-Oi. B ig ' O tpptl 
 ̂Ooniit*. over_ ^on$pn T/yrklng,. 3-lf, 
.S fucV ey 'iT  P feon 5ho*ppe ov#r* Po rk l»$n, 
3 1; Peerler K Ay$orKite$ ov4»r Bud 

jW eiser, 3 1, Ooge over KnigM  «
iPhorm ocy, 7*'» hlgfr trfdivlifuat gome

The improving Big S p r in g  <wom»n|, Lydio  F lsh» r, 206; hlgn In 
_____ fl./>''*'Ytouol «eri»» («yomenl, Rost Fd to i'iCubs „entertain the wi; high individuai

T ig e r Cubs Host 
Lenorah Red Sox

Tiger

The German champion stopfied 
Joe In 12 rounds June 19, 19.36 
Two yaarf later Joe knocked | l>enorah last week.

round.. - - 4 - Admission

l.enorah Red Sox today at Steer 
Park in a 2:30 p.m. contest.

The- Tiger Cubs stand a» 2-1 
on the season after defeating

game (men), D
R Boles, 236, high indlvld«tal series 
tmen). Dee Anderson, 610; high team 
gome, Gage Dll, 790, trl|h team series, 
Stuckey's Peeon Sheqpe, fl4!

2TANDINGS —  2lucfcey's Penon 
‘>heppe, -l6W 4r/6; Gog* Oil, 17 46i'Lton's 
Pumping Service, 73 56; Budwelsee, '70'/, 
l/'/6. Big Dipper Oenuls, 63 66; Oultor 'BA tn tm : w r̂rTVi'

■ -JjSM f SIf
__  Arrerding te our records, you ore

the owner of rertoln properly which 
1« loroted within Iwo hundred leet 1200') 
of some portion ot the property de- 
Mrlbed below

You ote hereby nolllled thot there 
will be a public heoring before the City 
Commission In the city (tommitston 
Room of the City Holl of Big Spring, 
Texas ot 6 12 pm  on Moy 13, ItA , 
on the tellewlng proiMsed. r«qut«l.

A request .ter specific- Use Fermit - 
1o onew the «ole of beer ond wine 
for onpremise« censumpflnn In •

' HC" Heovy Commerclol Zone; toll 
rhonge (6 oftect the tottowlng 
property *

A 60 by 70 toot tract out of tfi# 
southwest rerner ot acreage occuptfd 
by the Westword Ho Motet. (Ddf 
Jogerhof, 3600 West H l^ « w  Ml.
AH owner« ef properly loroted wlfbto 

two hundred feet ( I n n  of the prepofiy 
otter ltd ore being notified by means 
ot this nellct, and oH properly owners 
within the City ot Big Spring will B6 ' 

Opportunity to be heard BOf, 
to expres« their g|F 

at ■"*" ■'

M ARY SU TtR
I 267-6919 or 267-547S
! 1005 liincaster
I IS YOUR WIFE 
RUNNING AROUND
reeking for o 4 bdrm ond gome rm, OR 
6 bdrms, 2 baths, large living Vm, kit 
svitti even-range, dtoing and den wifh fire
place, carpet, BRICK home on I/;', acre, 
woter well, 213.000 total In Coohorno Scti. 
DIsl.
CAN’T AFFORD A HOMEi
the slie of yow  fomlly? This 3 b<2 rm, 2

Moor In Iomlly rm. Well ptonned kit. loins 
utmiy ond hobby nook
YEAR ’ROUND COMFORT

In rellremant-elzed brick HOMK al 2 
bdrms Eot ln kit. enei. gor. Smell toed, 
bk yd., wHti fallout siwller I6r exiro 
protection HOME fully carpeted and 
draped everything top shape, 2I2JXM 
Ioidi.
REDUCED FOR QUICK

sole 1 bdrm. HOMS with rontpl Income. 
Close In. Very pood buy at 27JIB.
DOES SHE-OR DOESNT SHE?

ttid bdotr Tltii tlBBjtitni ndht 
ft— f- Is odoy edrdr^he-fMf. n—  

noar-to«Mlng custom cdBlntls, a tip  
brook, rm., lrg tortnoi Ilvdining, ] 
bdrms, 2 extra pretty bdtbe, refrig. ■!» 
A yd. IB drgem In. Mew —  morkef, under 
$304)1)0. '
WHEN MONEY TALKS

dees If toy "go6dbyl"7 Ydu'tt Bfip
Iff #6lM and gfqrl Ift frowtog wbgn m  
Invggf In Ihggd 2 travoM eifkt nicd M . 
Lrg. 4 rm t o  live In ptot )  bdMs ronffl. 
21,100 tolol -
NEAT ALUMINUM

PRIME WAREHOUSE
variety uses. Broker firm sacrificing 
for action 224.000 . . . 6600 so H In
cludes 3 sm offices, 2 rest rms, 16 ft
ceilings. In Mitchell metal bldg, steel 
concrete floors. Wise Invessmeni, own
or re lease.

EDWARDS HGTS

tOf9e tto roM  «9 reof. Country Mvlng with milen
D'

cify convenlencck 2174)00.
640 ACRES grosslond, lots «voter, tSS A. 
‘ ‘  HC
$6300.
2 OLDER HOMES. I acre, city woter.

? ACRES, woter vrell, eleciricitv, 21150. 
SEVERAL LOTS and acreages tor Mobile 
Homes.

spoctous- S rm home, olir entry In' 
quorry file. Corpettd, dfoped. Heoven 
ly inside, 212,600.

Call Us Anytime

Preston Realty ............  268-3872
Citarles H a n s .................  267-5019

2 Bedroom 
nished or Ut 
ditloned - Ve 
- Oarage &

Off: 150 
Pho: 261

BRICK FLOORED DEN

Oath home con be bouÿ^t with low down I
m icond « « Y  pm ti. Ju$t o u ltid t the c it y  on o 

targe lote $6*580
SPOTLESS BRICK
In prim e tocotton, 3 large bdrm sr Iv iy
baths, completely built In kit, dlnlnto ond 

■ -  -md-IO's,den. dbl gar, londKoped yards, Ml< 
this line brick has oil the other gooses.
A G(X)D OLE HOME
In Coahomo. 3 bdrms, utlllly rm, big kit 
on 3 tots, oil lor only 24.230. Will bake 
a down pmt and carry — tonce to good 
credit. Sfiown by oppl.
WHILE IT LASTS!!
cute Htfto t  bdrm. godd kit, oxire itorosid, 
carpet, off gar, feisc—  yard. Near scbool, 
23,000 totol, low down pmt and torans 
to good crodll. Hurry.
NEED SPACE??
you «von'f wrih this Mrge 5 bdrm hdfiB*,..............................bit..............

Idint tamlly,-ttie kitchen. 3 |yly sue 
bdrms. 2 Hie baths. Wk shop, extra 
spoce on corner. A lot ol extras for 
311,000.

good boths. den, kH all
IvIy 
dlnlm 
LDW 20 S

I toe, ufllifv
iviy (orge living rm with fireptoot, formal 

comptoftly corpetod.dining rm. LOB/

TAKE THE LANDLORD
OFF YOUR PAYROLL, pay yourttlf — 
buy this nict 3 bdrm, l'/2 both home, 
new carpet and newly poinltd Inside end 
eulslde, alt gar, lenced, —sy o i  1-1-J to

Ì5aSh7ngTON SCHOOL -
lust slept owey from this nice 2 bdrm 
carpetod t«e>n0, off gar, fonetd yard. 
Minimum dosvn poyment.
WHY PAY RENT
brlcti trim homd, I  Bdrm«, IVY Bdfh«.

s s r A Ì f f f S x r " ^ '
SPECIAL
*P* .wHt buy thh 9duHy< m  d S Bdrm,
iffK /x ep g | L ,^ t, dining, pantry, aarparl 
via stdraglvlenetd y a rd ,-------  ̂ '
bd i t  IBW M  |M. A M . d ..,
W A«f7-T0 M LLF « I T  -W '

Nova Dean Rhoacis
REALTY

100 Loniasitr
263-2450

\ l ( l ( ‘ is o n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 207-2807
VIP N EED ED  —  spdCldut bfItB. J  Bdrnto, 
one king slit, 2 cdr. botht, nice carpet, 
btf. Ins, lr«l den, firepl, dbl oar, cov.
potto. 24000 toll oquito.
----------  R E A B O N Ü L «  E Q U ITY  —  3fRY

per btf lnt, rtset.

dieV i l . .  --- -bdrmc, new eetpef ihreugheuf, v c i  bdrme. empie dMiw «poce In klf, ce»- Trees, fnod. ger. M
ÌT Y  I i p U C I D  -  1 a O tt, esteitd I bdim hoirsdtestetod 2 boim hduso. «srm.-dínl

l / l  month
ONB AND HALF ITORY brick, n—r 
sch— l, 4 bdrms. dll Mtpdted, 2 bolht, 

. Iiiirlrg  potto 40»1S,tomlly rodth /tloc. RR. Ir# p

a Bdftw, ktt-dOBr Srtpl, wfU room, dbl 
oM p rt, Bead « /« « -« !• #  «tty ypter,

IdR lN M  A S IA  — > ocrBO, city
'er ovolloblt.

ooaO T tfY  M A itt***O T Trrr.... I t / lo « '
,s«r«

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales-263-2628 
Excellent tracl.s for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

Nice Ì aööM:
240 month, 101 6lh

D EN N

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
8 CDKOOM  ANO Sitting room combino* 
Mon Privo te both, private ontronct, TV  
turniuhed Coll 343-8168
N IC E L Y  t*URN f$HEO  bedroom* p rivo tt 
tn tro rK tr retrlg tro to r, odjolning both* 
c lo ie  In . Gtnfttm en preftrreiig $08 
Ilo
FURNisiii<n) A ñ í r B-l
N IC E , C LEA N  tornithod eportment, b ills
? ld, olr condifloned. CdM offer 3:00 /ir- •1401 Nplen
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED eportment, 
nl' condlllorwd, washer connecflpni, $60 

......  .........  «»41M.month, 609 Bell. 1630160 or
FURNISHED
meats. One
peld. 2MOO up Ol 
M3 7III, 263 «4E,

OR Unfurnlieed Aporf- 
to tor— beoroernt, blllt 

iffke hsurtt ltt0d:E0,
. -  - ___  leuthtond Apertmenfi,

Air Be—  Hood.__
á d a c^otta ptoaÖ O M  Aportmonl, iiüiüê

foow$* vkUmi 088191* 8ÌNI| 88d ItNottan«
corpef, cleon. ^ i i  i u im ,  T W I o s I
I7lh. '

KEN'I'WOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fiirniated 4  UnfUrniihed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtilHIee Paid

AWAY PROM NOISE A N P
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r  ■'

ent or t  
■rket in- 
nod, (I). ' 
wnilè M-

JKER '

IK* 1fl4

3 bdrmi. 
)4roomi <t- 
)orag<. '

— 1 bdrmi,
mild«, tor-

RidMrood, 
woutd m«k«

IMM )• nx
lolol pried

.... ad74M 

. . . .  1*3-4453 

. . . .  263 1473 

. . . .  263-4ni

y 9 , 1971

CREAT
ARE ONLY TWO WORDS 

TO DESCRIBE THESE

FHA HOMES
ij'*

irS UNBELIEVABLE THE MONEY YOU CAN SAVE
•k 30 Year Leeni Cenvenlcnriy Located 

"FOR MORI INFORMATION CONTACT ANY"

Real Estate Broker

Get more home for
your m o n e y ...w ith

c a p p
H o m e s

A Division of Evans Products Company

lOS’i  *f plant ta 
thadaa from ; ar km 
iraur aan Idtaal

Sklllad carpantari 
do lha katajr «ark 
an yaur laL

Law Inlaraat Camplata pluaiWnt.
and haatlng, klickan 

'FIRM PRICCI («binala, altctrictiStckagaa aan ka
n------" "Rnanaad by d*l

NOW! Enjoy the kind of home that thousands df happy 
people have enjoyed Tor 25 y e a rs-a  Capp Home, 
and save money! We deliver and erect on your lot, en
close the home, fufnish ail finishing materials, inside 
and out — af the pr/ce are guofe/ Just do tlie easy 
finishing or sub-contract, and SAVE. SAVE, SAVEI

Jha  kdornmg Star 2C'x4a'
*ith 6'x24' "L“

t h e H
mobile

’  ?7 il0  W . 4th —  Phone 2 6 7 -5 4 1 3> 4

Chos. Hons— Jim Fields-—J e ff  Brown

SPRING C LEA R A N C E SALE 

O N  A L L  M OBILE HOMES

PRICES S TA R T A T  $3295.00

I LOWEST FINANCE  
RATE

— 1 0  ̂ R .  COM Vi—  
XOANS

— 1 Í YR. V A  
LOANS

• CHOICE SELECTION 

12 & Í4  WIDES

LOW OR NO  

DOW N PAYM ENT

FREE GIFTS

I BUY NOW 

A N D  SAVE

SPE- 
Y DAY!

ORF. SUPPLY 
2674621

OOD CEN1ER 
167-6524

I^ILORRS

263-7IM

fo
IT
sidca
m E R Y l

llwy. M

A-2

, MOr KhOOlSr
1h 5th._______
Ytöülf, 1 
Itirnithtd or>d 
Twr. Coll 263’

E

Brick
)en — with 
'ireplacc — 

utility — 
bar.

ui

rg
house to be 
II 396-5423.
6 houM. two 

bulldl^t. All
263 19

A-3
jllOfng lots in 
«II 267-S646.

A 4
IS acres, vary 

«•11, loncad, 
267-1190.

A S

titles"
Mnt, carpeted, 
Iry llvmt) with

volar, 655 A.
I, city wotar,

ricity, 611». 
gas tor Mobil*

. . .  208-3872 

. . .  207-S019

u B O T
-252»
«-26.V2028 
Texae Vet- 
Farms and

'  FHA pt-oerl-iis c *  effertd for told to quolifidd purchase's «ithoyt regord to th# preipeetivd porchosd'6 rocd, 
color, creed, or naiionol origin. Purchoieri ihou’d contoct the Reol Estate Broker of their choice. Offers to 

purchose Moy bOSu^bmiMed direct to FMA when the ourchosi r g^^nat latura tt|d servicti of a qualified broker. 

The locol FHA office ii locoied at 1601 Avenue ' 'N " , Lubbock, Texos."

Your CAPP-HOMIR
rapreaanutive la;

Allan (AD $. HItcticeck 
4Md tsth

LubOack, Tax. 794te 
PIM.; Ne-791-n41

I I I  MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I
! I -  Mjb 0- *• »I C. I in r i t .  Sl.tl«a.D*i M.l.as, la. sosti

Maesa lard mt FREE CATAL06
HAPt— _
ADDRESS_______
TOWR OR RfD_ 

STATE________

Oapt. T-2d
MERCHANDISE

_________ 7IP_
t awx a lot. Pkone____ ' .
I daaT own a lot but I could |at one.

CAMERA k  SUPPLIES

SB......................  _ 35 MM SLR MIrondo S«ntorm with M J  
lens and cose; Aule MIrondo 135 mm, 
f-21 Teltphoto Ions; Ml'ordo TocoM  
II cleM focusino beltowtr S2B0. Coll 267* 
I77S otter 6:30 p m.

H E L P  N O T N E E D E D
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S

NEED $8,700 to $12,000 Per Year?

Mast b« iipat, above average intelligence, aggressive, 

need and desire a permanent position with fast-growing 

company with many company benefits — If you have 

lòmé experience In MOST of the following; metal and 

wood work, welding, plumbing, heating, air condition- 

tag or electrical . . . and MUST have, or be able to 

obtain, commercial driver’s license — then write NOW

BOX B-706 In Care of The Herald

RENTALS B,BUSINESS DP.

WANTED TORRENT B8
^WANT TO  Rent privóte room and bafh 
with outside entronco- ^ov Co'nelron 
M 7-293_I_________ ____________  __
W ANTED 2 OR 3 bedfoom unfurnished 
house, corpeted, needed before June 1st. 
Rorkhilt or College Pork Addition. Coll 
263-2115.

BUSINESS BUII.DINGS B9

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

B! RENTALS

B 3 FURNISHED HOUSES

R EN T-LEASE, large building, corner lot, 
rtesonobie Good location. 911 West 3rd, 
LucHt Moran owner
RENT OR Will seii'Vtrv nice office and 
woreheuit or thep, ocrott from 'G i ^ n 's  
of 2210 Main Street Call 263 2/37.

AN N O UN CEM EN TS C

$ $ $  E A R N  D O L L A R S  $ $ $  

N E W  D I S T R I B U T O R S H I P

Are YOU Interested In a genuine busi
ness opportunity with spore time or full 
time income? This is o first /time offer 
to distribute amazing new home ortd auto
mobile products. Low cost and high corv 
sumer demond moke high eornings pos
sible. fleoinning inydiimfot « f . 
toiiored upword to fit ferrifery an« In
ventory requirement. Com pony provides 
estoblished occounts, nationol odvertlsing, 
proven soles methods ond field direction. 
EXCLUSIVE PRODUCTS —  EXCLUSIVE 
AREAS.

D p e n i i i «
nt, fully

AVERAGE. MECHANIC — BUT — We have op 
for two (2 ), neat, clean, above average, intelligent, fully 
qualified .Mechanics, desiring permanent position with 
going,, fast-growing company. Have knowledge in auto, 
truck, outboard or small engine overhaul. Many com
pany benefits — Up to I10.4M to start.

WRITE BOX B-715, Care of The Herald

Also one (1) young, mechanically Inclined man that we 
may train in our own,shop.

SALE —  3 M IN tA T U R E s t»  Poodt««.
2 btock 620 toch; 1 cbocatot* 635. Colt 
267 6624. __________

IRtS' ■ POODLE.« Partof— Pro(«t»t«nat
aroomtna. Any type ctips. 403 Wvst 4tk. 

i Colt 263-2409 or 263-7900.______________

D O G  GROOMING ond (uppll«t. 
Rtaistortd pupoIm . Aquorlum Ft*h and 
Supply. Son Angtio Hlghxvay, coll 267-
5690_________________________

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES

Everything for dogs,
- -eatorUttpical iish-:,-------
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
41» Main Downtown 287-8277

OPENING
VwuliiiC b BM DUBWESS— b 

litMriflg stoadihr wwy 
b RECESSION fROOn
1WS C O M M N Y . . .

• te OM of tlM top tM
tioMbtlMUA.

oSolb only too-qadlH;- 
•dytrtisad and i

• Saotrts vandlof beanoM lOrm. 
You maka NO PERSONAL SMJES 
CALLS! Tha Machiim do tha aalt- 
ing.

• Haa a prara« that afloNi YOU 
ta maha ■OMy— pait-Uiiw or 
fuiHiiiM— «dNi bwaHMRla m
Uttb as 1600 to SlSOOi

tUjg. -||btfiL4hi|pidiiS-#llif -Mdil
invastmant to opanton oho I

Call or write; 
Mr KeUy

LODGES C-I

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  B I gl 
SprirYo Lodge No. 1340 A F.i 
ond A M. every Ut ond 3rd 
Thurtdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitón! 
Welcome. i

IH. L. Roney. Sec. 
2)st ond Lohcoster

Garside Electronics, Inc.
1260 East Vine St.

Salt Lake City, Utah 84121 
Pho.: (801) 282-3772

(Please furnish phone no.
addiew ).------------

»BUSINESS SERVtCiS----------B I MPLOYM i N T
' COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
iond up Coll Mrt. Blount, 163-2at9 I iMBlwImiwti----- -------

iCARPET CLEANING
I

E-K SALESMEN, AGENTS

TH REE ROOMS, both, furnished oport- 
ment. tills poid, $70 month, 1309 Scurry. 
Apply 1513 Moin, 267-7643.________

3 ROOM FURNiSHEO oportmenf, 
cqrpeted, bills pold Coil 26^7511
ONE 8EOROOM furnished oportrnent. 
oil bills poid Coll 263 7769. ___  _  j
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, billsl 

• poid, no pets. 807 Runnels, or coll 263-1

F u r n i s h e d  2 b e d r o o m  house, ok  
conditioned. Atio 2 room furnished oporf- 
ment, air conditioned, bills paid. 267 5661. 
Inquire 2000 West 3rd. ___ ______
ONE BEDROOM . furnished house to 
working lody or couple only. Inquire 
411 Fo*t 16th

W  D ISTRIBU TO RS' N E B D TO

F -4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EMPLOYM ENT

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

STA TED  M E E TIN G .
Spring Chapter No. IT^R .A .M .I
Third Thursdoy eoch nronlh. j Limited number of DISTRIBUTORSHIPS ’
1:00 p.m. fYow ovotioble In your oreo. New MulH*i

T. R. Morris, H.P. iMMIlon Oollor odvertlsed ‘ SNACK PACK’ I i i l ' i  p  t V A N T K I )  M a lp
Ervin Danl,I..S*c. pudding ond fruit cup*, sold through Au !“ *-'-*^ W A I Y i r . U ,  m a le

_________________Itomotic Merchor>dl»er8. if Ouollfied, youl
S T  A  T  E  D  MEETlNG^Stol<ed|wMl be provided with oil equipment ond

*K(2 n(n\e*'ln*Big^SprinQ, not o sideline.|TOP ^ ‘ ' ■21 - in .  R C A  CODSOle ColOT
L S  •sllmot»., V  Eost 16lh. coll 263- ; ^ »  hos opening» oyo|lablt In o r j» ,“ * “ *• v u u a u re  v,

tor o good soinmon with lot* model outo. T V  ................................................
--------- ---------- ------------------------------------ Steodv iricome. full time, repeot ordersg Airp'E'T -X irv  E . uiii*i upiiuisieir i»v iuiTVstwiwtvgir"sat6ŝ '2ga7r4fgt;'StCWATURE—apartment

Cleaning, Bigelow Institute trotnM'gnowledge of troctofs ond mochinery and' ~
technician. Coll RIchord C. Thomoi. 267-'ihe surrounding oreo
5831. AfleC-fiJO, _____ _

2215
LARGE FIVE room Vurnishtd opdrt 
ment, oil bills poid 610 Eost 17th Street
REDECORATED GARAGE Apartment, 
ponflllr>g, carpet, drapes, air, nice 
furniture, $00, bills paid. M7-7S66 or 267- 
7t43._________^ ________ ^
NICE ONE bfdioom duo'.ex, firtploce. 
Accept Infont, no pets, Bose pttsonnti 
welcome. Inquire 600 Runnels.

People of Distinct ion j
Live Elegantly At ,

C O R O N A D O  

H 1I , L S  A P I ' S .
1, 2 & 3 Bedfoom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
________Mrs. Alpho Moil Ison

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Apartments. 
Rffrlgeroted oir, carpet, dropes, pool, 
TV  Cable, washers, dryeri, coiports.
2401 Marcy Dr._______  263-6188
TWO ROOM furnished oportmenf, bills 
paid, neor shoopinq center. Reor 104 
)#Bthington. 267-2763 —  106 Woshinoton.
ONE BEDROOM, furnished oportmenf, 
oil biHs paid, $45 1214 Ltndbero, reor.
Colt 267-t372. ___

buPLEXi«:s
2 Bedroom Apartmenta ■ Fur
nished or Unfurnished • Air Con
ditioned - Vented heat - Carpeted 
- Oarage & Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 287-7861

Nice 3 ebOMS ond both. oU VIlls paid. 
>60 month, 1004 West 3rd, 1006 West 
6ih

.‘ Washer, centrot oir cond.tlonlng and heat
ing, corpet. shode trees, fenced yard, 
yard mointoined, TV  Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity poid.

come.

Mosonic Temple

Bill Emirrofl, W-M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

3rd at Main

263-4337
P'ROM 870

263-3608 “it

N O W  R E N T I N G

3 one bedroom oportments, furnished, new 
Sponish Decor, oil bills poid, close to 
Webb, $100 or>d $200 per month.

263-8849 or 28^S350 {
After S;0Q and all day Satur

day and Sunday.

S T A T E  D CONCLAVB 
Spring Commondery No 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy and piocllc« 
4th .Monday eoth month. Vlll- 
tors welcome.

T, R. MorrU, E.C. 
Willard Sullivon, R «c

M A N A G E R
this highly lucrotive business. (NO SELL- xiro. Accessorv, Air CondiUon

) You mult be rtiloblt, hove o good «r» _ -
cor, ond oble to moke on immediate

Pioins Lodoe No 590 A.F. ond' locations, ond be trolned in oil phoses of ;
A.M. Every2nd and 4fh Ih u rv  ................i— i , - . .  ru n  c p i i
doy, 1:00 p.m. Visitors wel

investment of $2,100.00 (secured). Send 
nome, address and phone number to 
Newport lnterr>atlor>ol Dist. Co., Dept. No 
SS, 3700 Newport Blvd., Newport Beach. 
CoHf. 92660

SPECIAL NOTICES

AVAILABLE JUNE 1st: Shell Interstate 
Service Station, good volume, con triple 
present volume with management. Gene 
Moys, Moys Oil Co., AC B06-I72IÌ49 
dovs, AC 806-172 270« nights. Lameso, 

" y  I Ttxos __  ____________________

BUSINESS SERVICES É

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10 Ob 
$15 00 week. Utilities poid CoM 263 3975, 
2505 West Highway-80 _____ ]

UNPL'RNirilFdD IIOUSKS B «

WATCH

THIS

SPACE
I

FIVE ROOM unfurnished. 5V| miles 
northeast of city, neor jovement, 140 
month CoH C. W. Porks 267 7291.
t h r e e '  BEDROOMS ~unfurnrihed, buill- 
ins. porfiy r.orpeted, fenced vord, near 
Webb Air Force Bose. Coll 267-2222
CLEAN TH R EE room unturiished house, 
rnroert and storooo. $55. bills poid. Coll 
263-4717

$1.00-

SERVICE CAR 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Right in your drivewoy.
No Wolfing No Fuss.
$3.50 Plus Parts

Installation ond Repair Service 
By Appointment Only.
All Work Guorontted.
DON FRAZIER 

263-6562

ing Department. Must be ex-‘ 
pcrlenced in sale of above mer- 
chandi.se.

Dewey Ray 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

1607 East 3rd Big Spring, Tex.

,____________ gas Range, real nice . .  |79.
tesT^E"R.^L*?nNT?i?BoTK.^*!fx*.fWRiOHT

P AS, Monday, Moy lO. ot 10:00 A.M. thorp. C F M ,  h o H ^ O n U l t y p e , I "  IHO.

P ( J « I T H > N  W A N T E D ,  F .  F - l*  ................. ............. .. | l«0 .f l0

F - 1 ____ ____________________________________ C A T A L I N A  $8 In . G u  R a n g » ,
r e a l n i c t ...............

g I 18 -in . P o rt a b le  S I L V E R T O N E  
! C o lo r  T V ,  a n d  i t a n d ,  la te

~ l m « d e l  ................. . . . . . . .  IlSO.OOj

W I Z A R D  12 e u . ft. R e f r l g . ,
Ico n d .

SIT I T I t h  hoiBltai patitnts. >1.00 hour. 
Box 1710. Big Spring.

IN S TR U C TIO N ^ “

04P«

MERCHANDISB

' u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TfSTS!

HOUSKHOLD GOODS
G E T  F R Ò F ItS iÒ N A L

L-4

Se-'W ANTED EXPER IEN C ED  yorO Ooy io  . . . I
Must be over 16 v^ors of aqc and M €n "“ W0IT16tl lo  BfUi 0V 6r.

CAB DRIVERS ¿¿nteo par» or Tull tnn.-|Short hours. Advancement. Pre
Now povioQ ^  per cent comFYY»ss*on.
Apply GreyhouhiJ BOS Termlftot.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

287-5286

W EIC H  House MovH

WANTED TO RENT B-8

FHA properties are ofltteO far sol« 
to qualified purchoiarj wHhout r«-
gord fo the projptcllvt putchOM»'» 
roce, color, creed or noflonol a,lgtn._

YDU SAVED ond »laved lor «o il to 
wall corpef. Keep II new with Blut
Luifre Rent el*cfrlc »hompooer
G. F, Worker Store«

HfmM"v^er»’’ ''''ln«Jro'nce' Cover'oo* »^ :S M A L L  APPLIANCES, Lomp*. 
WII«on's Iniuronce Agency, 1710 Moln ,n,o w e r « . »moll furniture. r*polr ” reit 267^IM ______ I Whitaker » Fix If Shop. 707 Abram», 267
JIM M IE JONES’̂  l̂oroexf IrWependenI '
Flre»lon# Tire dealer In Big S p r ^ . j  
well »locked U»* your Conoco or » 1 ^1 credit cord». S&H Green Stomp» wltli| 
every tire sole Jimmie Jo_w  Conoco

Y O j ~ B u y ~  r“ R e r5 ;r~ i^ r|  ^.'<«'"0
ing 1500 
1 , ^  2381 

lawn

FINISH CARPENTERS with tools needed 
Immediately tor new homes 
Coll

jparalDry training as kmg as re-'H5 Main 
Iquired Thousands of jobs open. 3 p̂ . d r ^  lea f^ in ette  with

clean Ing
result» —  rant electric Cgrpot SBom- 
pooer, t l .N  w r  Boy «enti purchaM et 
Blue Lu«tr*. Big Spring Harowor«.

LAROK SELICTtON. 0000 USCD 
EVAPORATIVE CUULIRS, PURTABLl 
COOLERS, FANS. ALSO NEW PUMPS 
AND PADS.

FRIGIDAIRE Aula WOtlMr ............S39.»
SPEED QUEEN Eloc Dryer .......... $49»
AIRLINE Portobl« TV. bgOtTy
etec. LIk* iWw ...................................S7*J0

o i „ ” iExperien(*e usually unnecessary. Formica top .................... $19.95

many jobs

We Apt,rtclal9 Your Brourklng 
In Our Start

Bill compbeii, ode»»o, 366^2 or Grammar school sufficient fön used Walnut Chest, like L nUGlIF,.S TRADING POST
■ ■  --------------------------- -------- — many jobs. FREE information nipw «ao« ___ ... .  .

» S  onirSS'urneir''iVon jibs, salaries. r e q u ir e m e n ts .,S 'V ; ‘ Voäm ''B^x'^ijrinS A
ply Good »oiory 1606 Morey Write TODAY giving name and, Mattress
HELP WANTED, Female

287-5881

I .-*  .4.1 ,  -  . .  „  --------------- ------------ —  REPOSSESSIONSF-2 address, Lincoln Service, Box B-:Used GE Filter-Flo Auto.' I
697, Care of The Herald. Washer ..............................  $79 951 Chrome wheels, 15 In. for

r * :  -  ...... ^ .............weeks if). June. Light housework 5 dovs HluH SCiKK)L AT llOMh 1 Upright ..........................  |119.95 Westinehous6  Cofisole Stefeo,
5 TO|Eorn diplomo ropidly in spate time. , .»»AÌA.<.aA* eiOA a k

Approved for vtferons tiolning. Ptepore; «  • ■ ■ m ' C O n tP IT lp O rB ry  Cftbin6 t •• al69>K
for better |ob or college. Free btochure. |
Amencon School. W Tex^ Olst . Box
6653, Odessa, Tex., 563 1367,

tronsportotion 
p.m

Coll 267 7092 otter

H E L P  Y O U R  H U S B A N D

WANTED TO RENT 
By June 1st

3 or 4 bedroom house on acre
age, would prefer Coahoma area 
but will consider other. Call 
287-75.58 between 10:00 a.m. and 
2:00 p.m.

.CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

Flre»totM, 1508 Gregg, 267-7601.
FOR CO M PLETE Mobile Horn* 4iv 
surance coveroqe, see WHsoh’s thsurof»ce 
Agff>cv, 1710 Moth- CoM 2874164« __

LÖST "«T FOUND ____ ^
' ot Big ipring _  

«Ith  liy»r lick».' 
Call 167-aoa.

l o s t  NORTHW EST 
•»mol» Pointer White

DENN IS TH E  M EN A C E

Conor kut no t< ^ »-J le w ir 'L .

p¥ r w n a l  2 . ____
IF YOU drink ir» ' your bu»lne»». II you 
won! lo »top 11» Alcoholic» Arronymou»' 
bu»lne»»-’ Coll 26^9144 _______________
jO H N ~ Y O U ^R B  loo lo lo - I'vo oireody 
bought o new »lotion wooon Irom Joex 
Ltwl».- They novo 
Murv.

You con earn up to $12.» In on hour 
lokinq orders Ir’om your friend», neigh
bor» ond retotive» tor Studu) Girl'» beou- 
lllul Good Housekeeping opt>roved W'GS, 
Wic-LETS, FALLS ond cosmetic»!
Top protlt». No territory rtstrlcllons. Also 
sell where you work Full lime or spar# 
h6ur». SIdt line D X. Phone loll treo 
(600) 621A00S, or wHte STUDIO GIRL 
HOLLYW OOD, Dept. N 381. 11461 Hort 
St , No. Hollywood, Calli:,' 91605, tor full 

____  _ Intormollon ond tr»» »ample» by moll No

H A R D I S O N  A P P L I A N C E  SiniioT'Vhoil. Tottoy"“ .

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work ‘
Free Estimate 
CaU 263-7008

FINANCIAL

p e r s ö n a l T öans”

Ï  U J K ä ö I S
_  ™;115 E. 2nd

I I  2 -----------

S E R V I C E
Foclory Author lied Pori», A Servir* out
let tor; Admirol —  Generol Electric 
Gibten —  Hardwick —  Hotpoint —  Magic 
Chet —  Norge —  Toppon —  Weslinghoust 
—  Waste King —  Whirlpool —  o r »  Wli- 
ord .major household oppllonck».

15 Yr». Serving Big Spring Argo
1006 We.st .3rd

WANT SOMEONE to live .In ond do 
Hqht housework. CoM 26J-8284 3

S I G N A T U R E  L O A N S  

$30 to $100 
Easy Terms

People’s Finance Co.
W. 2nd_ ‘ 263-2461

We Give S&H Green Stamps 
W O M A N 'S -CO LUTa N J|

1971 ZIG ZAG 
I AUTOMATIC
I In Console
.Moket buttenbel*». docoratlv* sIlkiM», 
I blind hem. monogiamt, potch*», ten e  on 
button». 837.87 co»h or poyinents at W.4I 
per nxonlh ^

I ‘ . CALL 282-28$$

12 Cu. Ft. GE Refrigerator,
avocado .........  . .  $149.95
GE Consolette Stereo . . .  $129.95 

267-5722|3o in. Tappan Gas Range $125.00 
RCA Color TV, 22 in.,
AFT .................................... $449.15
We Accept Credit Applications 

• By Phon^

GOODYEAR SERVICE CTOBV 
408 Runnels ~ 207-<W

HAIRDRESSER N EED ED  TucAdov 
Saturdoy Apply In perym, ViHogp Hdir 
Stviex. 2604 WoAsort, block off FM 700. ; ------
SV a u TICIAN  W A N Trr» —  RemodptteA' ANTIQUES &  ART GOODS
Beouly Center - apply 1104 Wesson,

267-7165 ■»<>' " .

GRIN A N D  BEAR

JO L E N E S  ANTIQ UES— Now ooen 9:00-



- > c

p r -t*

h

6-B '  Big Sprir^ (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, M oy 9, 1971

Tbp Quality
USED CARS

•H MACH I MUD MUSTANG.

■ &  raMy HMtnMMM cArtI«, 
5 f c  MMir, ckrtflM rM  « M »  
g ^ ^ 5 i S » n  erM, ^ i m ^ ~

-J^1 iir 'w Ñ A ~ iii i i iB rM s  
NBmwiy itw omMit, i r o » _

, ■• '-MlhCURY PARKLANI 
(VrMltwoy) «-Door Swian. nn- 
IMmR M • MM N«rdlc feto* wtWi 
«M B  vinyl Mp. rMMnt m  «Md 
«M lwWR Htm  and •qtMpad «IRi 
M M T ' JdMnn«. po«M’ brokM, 
M t n r M r ,  MrtOMolte tranMWIi- 
NM# pdwar rady «Indo«. aa«ai‘ 
■aol, radia, liaaiar._ TMi  ̂ y abla 
lAarp car waa lacaNy aamad and
• real bay at aniy ............  tiSM
INI PanNac emnd P m , ~i daar
bardtap. Tbit lacal ear la laaiPMd
W fW r W C p O T y  V n I  O T lO T f lv n c  i i w l B * ,

' brakaa. radia, baatar, eanaala. M
• alala tray maMMc with aM 

.vinyl backat aaata. Only Ut7S
‘M AMIRICAN AMtASSADOR 
ttailan Wapan. tOi paatangar. Me
lary air ,aulam«tlc iranamhalMw 
aawar aMartnn, aatnr brnkta.' 
Rial Sbarpl O N L Y ...........  tllM

-m PLYMOUTH PURY PDaar 
tadan. Aalaniallc tranamlaaiaa, 
Baarar alaarinp aawar biahaa, lac- 
M ry air canditlaninp Nka-naw 
«hitawp» R m . Only ......... titf*
' «  DODGR MONACO . Pdaar an
dan. Tbia meal ana aawiar auM la 
aRalpaad vrtib lacla^ r̂ air paavar 
iMarlna, mmr brakaa. aatanwnc 
tranamjaaian, radM, baalar. LRin 
naw Nraa. a IlfM graan mnMIlc 
aMM dark graan vbiyl real. Data 
Mam aaattng wiRi cialh and vkifi 
apkatatary. Sgadany aricad ai 
.................................................  IlfM

•Jg OLDS M LTA M 4-DOOR SI
GAN. TbIa ana awnar aatamabtia

pgarar aaaartng, aawar brakaa, radM, baalar, naw vdiitnwall nraa, 
dHnn vbiyi aabalatary, law mlM- 
aea wilb aMnty af tranaMrabM 
i Mrrgniy ramalnang .............SMM
'M CHIVROLIT WULIbU CON- 
v iR T b iL t. Vd, aainmaNc m 
eanaala, backat aaata, taclary air,

«  , _ g ,  , B A M
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  w^Pw

•44 ~PLYMOUTN VALIANT P 
DOOR. RadM, baaMr, air, aiant 4 
angkn, aMndjrd tranimitila«. |4n

•44 PORD CUSTOM POOOR SI- 
DAN. Aatamanc tranamlialan, P 
cyibidar nwiar, radia, baatar, gaad 
IraaMarianaii . . . j ...........  tSM

•dl MIRCURY COMIT PDOOR.
laMn. sxn

1N7 E. M  
m e
M-7M ggoua

' T H f  T IG H T  W A D -

The Story of How A 
little Car Gave 

Happlaess aid Savlags
To So Maay People 

^0 WiBaad Went Oa To 
“ Car of The Year'

VEG A
Now ShowlDg at

POLLARD'S

iX> YO UR SELF. 
A  BIG DOLLAR  

FAVOR 
AND SEE

STEVE "Sorgo" AYERS 
Retired U.S.A.F.

FOR A  NEW OR 
USED CAR DEAL A T  

BOB BROCK FORD

•U MERCURY — Loaded 
’M FORD Falrlane, air, 

aoto.
'M RAMBLER 4-Speed. V-8 
'15 FAIRLANE 'S’, auto., 

air.
'M PONTIAC, Loaded.
’S2 MERCURY, Loaded. ‘ 
’»  PLYMOUTH, auto., V-8. 
’»  CHEVROLET, auto., V-8. 
'41 LINCOLN, auto., power 

wlndowi, 1 owner.
MUCK'S AUTOM OTIVE  

4M Sai Jactarto M3-42S3

•  VQlltWAaCM •* AHLOaOa, SM«.

The oldest reason in the world 
for buying a  new one.

Moot Jim Freim, age 2S.
And his automobile, age 23.
N o w  there’s nothing unusual about a nice 

human being being 25.
But youiteve to odmit it's a bit unusual when a 

car, even a Volltswogen, is still running around at 
theripeoldageof23.

But, you see, in this age of "N ew , N ow , W o w " 
automobiles, we spend very little time making 
our little car look better. (Obviously.)

But we do spend a great deal of time making if 
work better. ,

Each and every one of the 5,115 parts In the' 
V W  has been-improved and improved again since 
Jim Freim's automobile made its maiden highway 
journey bock in 1949.

W e , of course, mentioned this to him and sug
gested that maybe öfter 23 years, it was time he 
traded his old one in for a new one.

"Don’t call me, n i call you," he said.

VOLKSWAGEN
2114i r .  3rd •.283-7C27 

ONLY A ithartaed Dealer I i  Big Spriig

The second-hand VW.

I I t  m a k e r e r g r e a t  f i r s f x a r .-
h's o  c o r  th o t  w o n ’ t  g iv e  y o u  o n y -  

I th in g  n e w  t o  w o r r y  a b o u t .
W e m o k e  s u ra  o f  th o t . W e  g iv e  it  

I t h a  VW 16- p o in t  s o f e t y  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  t e s t .  It  h a s  to  p a s s . 
S o  w e  c a n  g iv e  i t  o u r  \0 0 %  g u o r o n te e  th a t  w a ’ il  r e p a i r  o r  
r e p l a c e  a l l  m a jo r  m e c h a n ic o l  p a r t s *  f o r  30 d a y s  o r  10CX) m ile s , 
w h ic h e v e r  c o m e s  f i r s t . Is n 't  t h a t  w h o t  o  n e w  c o r - o w n e r  n e e d s ?  
A b o g  th o t  w o n ’ t d r iv e  y o u  n u ts . ""

I  *angina. tronsfaitsion, raor o i la , front o i la  otfam bbai, b io ta  ty itam , 
|e la c tn c o l lytlam

2 7 ( 1  VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK WAGON — Ra- 
■W dio, heater, leatherette seats, air cofWitioned. 

Has 10,000 miles, one year factory warranty 
remaining, Elm green. C 9 /1 Q ^
Extra Shan?^.,.....................................

fyA^vm -KSW AGEN SEDAN — Radio, heater, 
■ ”  leatherette interior, whitewall tires, automatic 

transmission, Shantung yellow with black in
terior, 12,000 miles, 12-months C 1 Q Q C  
Volkswagen Warranty ................. .

? 7 A  FORD TORINO GT — 2-door, 351 V-8, Cruise- 
■ "  0-Matic, power steering, whitewall tires, air 

conditioning. Yellow with black vinyl top and 
black vinyl interior, 9,000 miles. You get bal
ance of Ford’s 5-year — 50,000-mile C ? 1 Q C  
first owner warranty ........................

9AQ VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN -  Radio, heater, 
Pearl white, with red leatherette interior, 
new tires, Volkswagen’s ' ‘ C 1 C Q C
100% Guarantee .................................

IC O  VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN -  Radio, heatei, 
" D  Iberian red with black interior, new C | 7 Q C  

tires, Volkswagen’s 100 % Guarantee J

- • ^ 1  VOLKSWAGEN
ONLY Authorized Dealer In Big Spring 

2114 W. 3rd •  253-7(27

ß

Big Spring

M O TO R  CO.

I -  ; '

C LEA N ES T CARS IN TE X A S

'71 CUTL.ASS 2-Door hardtop. Bronze 
with white vinyl top with match

ing vinyl interior, Turbo-Hydramatic trans
mission, factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, very, very low 
mileage.

PONTHAC C.ATALINA 4-Dooi'. 
"  * Beautiful snowerest white with 

jade vinyl top and matching interior, 
equipp^ With: 350 V-8, Turbo-Hydramatic, 
factory air, power steering, power brakes. 
S.WE III.
' 7 0  DELTA 88 4-Door. Beautiful

*  antique goTd with matching gold 
interior, Turbo-Hydramatic, factory air. 
power steering, power brakes, a one owner 
with low mileage.
'7 0  SPORT 2-Doo'r

'  ^  Hardtop. Flawless Aztec Gold with 
brown vinyl top and matching bucket 
seats. Equipped with automatic in con
sole, factory air, power steering, power 
brakes, a local one owner automobile.
' 6 8  Po n t ia c  BONNEVILLE 4-Door 

sedan. Dark green, black vinyl 
top with matching vinyl interior. Turbo- 
Hydramatic transmission, factet^Tir pow
er steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, elec
tric windows. Extra clean car.

'7 0  PONTIAC BONNE-
'  ^  VILLE 2 - Door 

Hardtop. This Black Beauty 
has Turbo-Hydramatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, mag wheels, be
longed to local banker.

'7 0 OLDS CUTLASS 2-Door Hardtop. 
Coronet gold with while vinyl top 

and matching interior, small V-8, automatic 
transmission, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, mag wheels. The nicest one 
in town.

'69

'69
'7 0 OLDS DELTA 88 4-Door Hardtop. 

Bamboo Cream with gold top and 
matching interior, Turbo-Hydramatic, fac
tory air. power .steering, power brakes, 
tilt wheel, extra clean.

'7 0  PONTIAC C.ATALINA 4-Door, 
'  ^  Flawless gold with matching in

terior, automatic, factory air, power steer
ing, power brakes, 38,000 miles of factory 
warranty remaining.

'69 MUSTANG. Beautiful Verde green, 
289 V-8, automatic transmission, 

push-button radio. See this one!

'69 DATSUN 2000 CONVERTIBLE. 
Soft yellow with black top and

matching interior. A real economy sports 
machine.

'69 BUICK ELECTRA CUSTOM 4-

LOW > 
M ILAGE

Door Hardtop. Beautiful .silver
metallic with black vinyl top and matching 
interior, Turbo-Hydramatic, power steer
ing. power brakes, factory air, AM-FM 
radio, electric windows and seats. This is 
the car you’ve been waiting for.

CATALINA.. Palm green with 
matching interior, equipped with 

400 cu. in. V-8 engine, Turbo-Hydramatic, 
factory air, power steering, power brakes, 
one owner. Readv to roll.’

BUICK ELECTRA 2-Door harttop. 
Champanie gold with brodWI. vlnjd 

top, with matching vinyl Interior, 'Turbo- 
Hydramatic, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, tilt steering wheel. This car
W p v t r s i  f*1p n n
4 7 A  TEMPEST 2-Door Hardtop. Beau- 

'  y  tlful Arctic white with gold vinyl 
interior, 350 V8, 4-speed transmission, fac
tory air, tinted glass, lots of warranty 
remaining.'6 7  PONTIAC CATA-

LINA 4-door sedan, 
white with tu^uoise top and 
matching turquoise interior. 
Turbo-Hydramatic transmis
sion, factory air, power steer
ing, power brakes. Make a
real nice family car. ___'6 9  OODGE c Ra r Ce R, sky blue with 

white vinyl top and matching blue 
interior, automatic in console, factory air, 
power, stereo tape deck, mag wheels, ex
tra clean, low mileage, i 
' 6 8  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Soft 

yellow with black vinyl top, and 
matching bucket seats, automatic trans
mission in console, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes, electric windows. 
This car is ready to go.

ONE
OWNER

Sii

7 0 PONTIAC TEMPEST T-37 2-Door 
Hardtop. Equipped with the small 

V-8, standard transmission, factory air and 
finished in gold with gold interior.

'6 7 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door Se
dan, Light grey with black top 

and matching interior, Turbo-Hydramatic 
transmission, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes. Local one owner merchant 
car—call this owner.

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE OF

STARCRAFT
CAMPERS & TRAILERS 
TH E NO. 1 CAMPER 

TRAILER IN AMERICA

'69

'6 9  PONTIAC GRAND* PRIX.'
'  Maroon with black vinyl top 

and matching interior, automatic 
transmission in cOnsqle, factory air, 
power steering, power brakes, tilt 
wheel. Cruise-control, electric win
dows and door locks, mag wheels, 
must see to appreciate.

. ' 6 9  OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. 2- 
Door hardtop. Dark green 

metallic with .green vinyl top and

SEE T H E  
CO M P LETE LINE  

OF

P O N TIA C S

FOR
71

matching interior. Turbo-Hydramatic 
transmission, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes. Extra clean 
automobile. '

top, ful 
It’s Uk( 
quality 
cellent 
dollars!

1
'69
t« io r , 
lac's ft 
mobile

SERVICE— PARTS— ACCESSORIES

JO E HICKS M O TO R  CO.
-------?»4 r  THWB—  THiJNr5if5SSr ~

OPEN 'T IL  9 P.M. MON. TH R U  FRI.

I
m

Now-40% more power 
for finding the fun spots.

40% more power from a 96 HP overhead cam 
engine. Packs your camper to out-of-the-way places 
at up to 25 miles per gallon economy.

— -̂------- - The 01 Setting
Im port Truck

ATTENTION
12-YEAR MOBILE HOME FINANCING

I't

$2041

FOR ALL
(NOT JUST VETERANS & G.I.'s)

FREE AIR CONDITIONER ON SOME MODELS. 
HOOK-UP, DELIVERY, PARTS AND  
SERVICE POLICY ON A LL MODELS

Drive a Datsun... 
then decide at: DATSUN

JOE H ICKS D A TSU N
554 K. THIRD 257-5535

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI.

SEE th*
m\

■**-.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
I ;
, ilOUSKIIOLI) GOODS MISCELLANEOUS L-11

24 WIDE "LEI$URAM A" BY MAONOLfA  

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, W ET BAR, DEN, BUBBLE 

BAY WINDOW, SHAG AND INDOOR/OUTDOOR  

CARPET TH R U-O UT, HOUSE TYP E FURNITURE, FIREPLACE

¡JACK'S FUBNITURP buys 7004 
furnityrt, oppllonces and air cO<idl* 
tIoncrV 503 Lonmo Dcivt. 267*/t31.

PERFECT CONDITION ~  Cold cnolPp 
$25; 2 offIcG chair«, $25 toch; Sauno 
Both, $100; relox o-llzor, $50 253 2421.

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS L-4 MERCHANDISE

BROTHER SEWING Mochints —

Ii Interni on pavmenlt All tnochlnt« 
i»ervl<«d 43 00. SItvtnt, 2904 Novoio, 263-

‘ I 3397.

GARAGE SALE— 1S23 East 17m Clottwi, 
wlOT. Avon bottm, oir compretior, lots 
mlsctHorwout. Everyon« wetcome.

D&C SALES
3910 W EST HW Y. PH. 263-4337

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

i

C(
STATI

Delivere 

n i  Greg*

MOBILE H(

PIANOS, ORGANS M
SPANISH. STYLE 

Hou.se Group
.Sold New In October

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

UNDERCOAT
SPEHAL

‘ LET Uf UNM RCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT TMR 

WEST T M A S  
SAND, ROAD N O III 

AND R A TTL II.

$19.95 .
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO. -  
*  O lE .T H r d  '

Living Room Suite, 3 tablés, 2 
lamps — 2-pc. Bedroom Suite — 
3-pc. Bedroom Suite — mattress 
and box springs'— 7-pc avocado 
Dinette Suite — Avocado HOT 
POINT Refrigerator, Avocado 
Range.

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. ~  

110 Main • '  267-2631

FOR SALE —  U»«d wathfrs, dryprt, 
ronoM ~  oil fully ouoronfFtd. Wt ol*o 
«trvice oil major bouMhold appliance« 
Fret Eftimolet. Wood'« Appllonce, 306 
Benton. 263-1001.

FOR SALE- couch, choir, 7 end fobie«, 
coffee tobte, 2lomp«p 175 or be«l offer. 
Call 2531229.

NEW 
MUST GO

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
3724 Autlln SnyiMr, T n o t 

Coll 573-74n 
Tunlno and R tpol7t 

RfOl.I.rttl MyniMr Of 
Plano TtcNnIclont Guild

THE CLOTHING Porlor, SH Sturr 
otion. 247-7452. W . buy and Mil qubit 
uMd doming lor Ih. willrt lomily Op«i 
Mondoy Jbrough Soturdoy, 9:WW-3t,

(y

, B ig  Spring, coll 
M r i . Wm. Row 

243 4001

BIG GARAGE SALE 
SAT. - SUN.
2221 LYNN

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

tpan'4l
Throwobdut

01
MISCELLANEOUS H I  MilTORCYCLES

PIANOS-ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN L HAMMOND

Sportswear, pantsuits, fruit Jars, 
curtaln.s, rods, sheet«,' towels, 
mtsc.

S A LE  — B E IG E  40fo, lurquolt« d liw H t 
4« t, rtfrlgo ro fo r, got ronu«. W ill M il 
group, 475 or prie» Mporololy. ì ^ ì m .
B e n  S A L E : 3315 Auburji, oil wwüi.~Moo 
w l i .« t ,  dom ing , lo l l  i t  n ic t d il ld r tn 'i 
clofhetp m itceiianeoui.

MOBILE HOMES
$ .

1971 YAMAHA 350 R5E. undw 200 mil««, 
«450 E«c4tl«nt condition. Coll 354 2,79, 
Oordtn Cttr, Ttvot.

MACHINERY

BUY OPEL Oak Bunk Badi, compiti«. Hk«

I M  EcMMiy C tf 
Price Car

lACK LEWn OPEL 
4M Scarry

Rock Mopio BoakcoM B«d 
R«cev«r«E ape. Early Am.

I «ult« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vtnyt e»»onE » ««por rrrrr..

»79.05
«59.9S

im.os
. . . . .  H9.*f

2 pc. Living Room Suite . $99.95
3 pc. Sectional . . . . . . . . . .  |165.69j
Sofá ..
30 in. GIBSON Range -  Cost +  
Freight
17 ft. GIBSON Refrlg., Cost -f 
FreigM

JUST ARRIVED
Good Stitciion N«w Muiic

• «  IN I w h it é ' m u s ìc ' c o .'
♦».(» M7 r.regg 2M-4037
r>«4 -U -----------? -

YARD SALE' Prldoy-Saturdoy-Sunday 
1405 Foil 15m In bock. Coih rtg liltr,
N.riH.Vf«, _TTh!*« Ptklfigtt«. ____  _
G A R A G E  SALE— boitl«l' polntll^', 
motofcyd«!, blcyclti, clomti, bric-o-

EOE SALE! 2 downdraft, 10000 CPM, 
fvgporollv«, commtrdol cooltn Alio
190,000 BTU H p , ^  Ñ olor. COH 207«' 

d ito r.

ONE OC3 Oliyor dollar for lo l« wim indMlti
or 1400 Lonedn

n«w Ford In 
rloM. Coir

POR
br«4. 2100- Merriton, Ttiuridoy mreugti 
Sunday. ________ • -

aluminum uoi out 
7707 Effor fiOa

A ^ O  ACCESSORIES

SPORTING GOODS L 4
17 ' f ÜSt V o LASS Mogie Bool on BZ

FOR «AL|^--AII lypat uiad lumbar, pip«, 
rod»motori, il« « l  rod» 2-corn«r oert» m 

O m )t Act« «  Addition, good »yotar on 
oil »Ida» Coll 247-4107 or 143 1001

ANTIQUES, CHAIRS, tabloi. bodi, 
cbaifi, , diiliM, I  betlloo. Rafinlifilnp, 
Gronnyi Alile. 700 Jobmon, 3431541 or
247 7004

l.ood Trollar, 95 bp Thundarbolt Marcury 
Motor 390 5441

SALE OR Trod« —  Eladric kay making 
ntocblna »aim larga numbar ol bkmln.
Coll 247 5644.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
TOP PRICES paid tor mad turrOtüiä

)18
SELL OR TRADE

ond oppHoncai, Olb«on and Cong, lao 
Wail 3rd, 3U-M23 v

TALLANT 'HRES 
At Wholesale Pricea. 
Premium MOHAWK 

WHITEWALL 
ULTISSIMO TIRES

PREMIER SHOW ING

IN THIS AR EA

Heritage — Terrell — Festlvil 
-  VliU VUla -  Wlckllne •

• Selected By tM 
For: Strength, Beauty

143 4337

D&(

and Value.

3-« paaE. EHR. ran ........................... S14.Ó5
Sfeto. R < m R  Om  Ronga ..............  m O S

'm u t  Slyto T V ....................  SIF.fS

Freight ' .
Two 4000 CFM Cbolers . $129.95

lOTORS

m  lERALD WANT ADS

O I B S Q N ^ C O N E ^
(Out aTHIgli Rant Olltrict)

I13M W. 3rd 263-8522
4EANTHAM PURNTURE^ 
304 Gregg 267-6163

Various Size« 
Motors 25 80 H.P,

14^1 itMrivInoi . cantar olila counttn; 
ctiarking countarii teal««) Coea-Cblg 
bau) Tam 'i Candy MocMnai ro»b ragl«- 
tar; impll .daap trattari campratiar«; 

If Hai

T e r  to y  uto# Riniilvrt. Vdl 
-— w an 'iltfirTp R riw W W titR  

2000 Wm I l»4 4 4 l.

OMâ Monday • Saturday
---------

Financing Sarvlca, Iniuranca, 
Moving, Hookup and Park Space

A U TO M O B IL P M
vertou» amar Html, p

904 WEST THIRD '  J. B. Hollla 
.100 Air Base Rd.

IP YOU ora 
im w tr  ~
in n i lOcwrtRE

ora jmeof »  Y«on el per. 
iihitfM E EE ~ V r W Ä  Ha v II 

iwpiiif Automorto imwrgnci sny <

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
tt7,0S UR. Ouom ntoad. E lf 
Blactric. 3311 Bait '

Covaroot. MÊ m m « r t '^ lm ir o t K »  CMoco-PlfwtetE 
Agancy, IZte ttBMi «OR H f-IU i ^

- pr«EOB*

aactiwiR« —  
WIRE Auto f t  «1-4175.

M obile H om e Salea 
IS 20 B. of Snyder Hwy. 

26S-8881 •
Orm, RaiTol JOBM Paid Shafltr
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t h e V B C H T IO N
fot ME!

You got moro cor por dollar

T O Y O T A
COROLLA 2-DR. SEDAN

TEST  

DRIVE A  

TO YO TAI

$1897
Dollvorod In 
Big Spring

C O R O N A  4-DOOR SEDAN

$2250
Dollvorod In 
Big Spring

JIM M Y H O P P ER  T O Y O T A
51S GREGG PHONE M7-2SS9

T H E Y  A R E  SO C LEA N
SOME PEOPLE TH IN K  TH E Y  ARE NEW  CARS 

44*^XTRA C L E A N . LOW MILEAGE CARS-PRICED T O  SELL

T H E  W H O L E  T O W N 'S  TA L K IN G  
A B O U T  T H E  L O W ^ LO W  PRICES 

' A T  BOB BROCK FORD
H c x u s r

BOB BROCK FORD M U S T SELL 195 U N ITS  IN  M A Y  A N D  JU N E  
A N D  110 CARS M U S T BE SOLD B Y  M A Y  31t».

-  EVERYONE BENEFITS BY T H I S -'R ED U C T|6 n  IN  N E W  CARS
. THE SALESMEN CASH EONUSESTH E M ANAGEM ENT RECEIVES A  TRIP TO  EUROPE .

BUT M OST OF ALL, .Y O U , TH E  CUSTOMER,

W ILL RECEIVE TH E BEST DEAL IN. W EST TEXAS, '
A  DEAL TH A T'S  A LW AYS A  STEP AHEAD OF TH E REST

“ • t »•

HERE'S W H Y  N O B O D Y C A N  B E A T  A  BOB BROCK DEAL

7CQ  OLDS Custom Luxury Sedan.
Beautiful beige with brown vinyl 

top, fully equipped with power and air, 
it’s like new,-4ocally sold and driven, a 
quality low mileage car that shows ex
cellent care. You can save hundreds of 
dollars!

f g 7  BUICK Skylark 4-Door Hardtop.
Dark maroon finish with white 

top and all custom interior, fully equip- 
peid with power and air, very low mile
age and reasonably priced for this out
standing car.

f r o  CADILLAC Coupe de VUle. Gold 
\ with brown vinyl top, cloth in- 

t^ior, fully equipped with all of Cadil
lac’s fine features. A fine prestige auto
mobile at tremendous savings.

f r o  THUNDERBIRD. White w i t h  
black vinyl top, It’s loaded with 

all of the extras, very low mileage, 
good rubber, you can save a lot.

1971 MERCURY 
M ONTEREY 4-DOOR

m  CU. IN. V4, AUTOMATIC, POW lll, AUTOMATIC SF IID  
CONTROU AIR CONDITIONINO, DISC BRAKBS, RADIO 
AND MORR.

$3395

1971 M A V E R IC K

THI SÌMRLI MACHIN!. 
I* MAVBRICKS IN STOCK.

’2195 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

1971 FORD L T D
PILLARED 4-DOOR HARDTOP

V 4 BNOINR, CRUISR.O-MATIC. ROWRR STBHRINO, ROWBR 
BRAKRS, RACTORY AIR CONDITIONINO, RADIO, TINTRD 
OLASS, WHIRL COVIRS, WHITIWAU. TIRIS. M LTD’S 
IN STOCK.

<3895 DELIVERED IN 
BIO SPRING

1971 FORD P IC K U P
. V

‘/2 TON.........................<2495
COME AND FIND O U T  W H Y  TH E W HOLE TO W N 'S TA LK IN G

ABO UT
TH E LOW. L o w  PRICES A T

BOB BROCK 
- FOR D

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
a lAnte, Sav*> a l.in"  

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

DONT BUY ANY NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL 

YOU SEE HOW JACK LEWIS HAS DESTROYED HIGH PRICES

JA C K  LEW IS B U IC K -C A D IL L A C -O P E L
_______ ‘ HOWARD COUNTY'S TRADIN’EST NEW CAR DEALER
402 SCURRY *  ^  P H t W E ^ m T

NEW 1971

D A TS Ù N
12M SEDAN ~

$1859 -
Delivered I i  Big Spriig

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONT1ACDAT8UN 
5M E. Third

COROLLA  
STATIO N  WAGON

$2057
Delivered In Blj 

JIM M Y  
TO Y O TA

Sll Gragg W -iSU

MOBILE HOMES

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES

60x14
SBoniih —  SMb Corptl 

ThrowBiwut -  DNu*« ApplIBnew 
and Purnlfur#

The extras are all 
standard equipment,

Datsun’s Something 
Special 1200 Sport i 
Coupe is a complete 
sporting machine.

You get whitewall 
tires—tinted gla«— "  
fully reclining bucket 
seats—safety front disc 
brakes.

You even >get a fold-

down rear seat that 
turns it into a sort of 
sporty mini station 
wagon.

'The on^ nuipriatoii 
the stidd#% low 
price.

Drive a Datran... 
then dedde.

not little surprises 
on the sticker.

WING
EA

-  F w a v ii 
üickllne '
J§~~'
eauty

Murance, 
*ai‘k Space

lales

P art.-R tpalr-1  fNurwM 
MavMt-Raniolt

D&C SALES
HILLSIDE

“  TRAILER SALES
We Have 

Mobile Hornet 
and

Financing
To Meet Any Need You 

—  r -  M ty-llM W ------

___^ . Chooee F n ^
CALL 281-2711..

1200 “Something Special”  Coupe $1969.40

JO E H ICK S M OTOR  CO.
S64 E. THIRD . N7-5US

OPEN TIL  t  P.M. MON.-FRI.

'^ e * . *' -TB
3 ^

^ 'H I - P R I C E S ''  A N D  H ^S  G A N G  
A R E  S N E A K I N G  B A C K  I N T O  T O W N

B U T
M A R SH A L P O L IA R D  IS W A T C H IN G  O U T  FOR Y O U

CHEVELLE SPORT COUPE
Tinted glass, E78xI4 belted whitewall tires, ^  ^ 1 ^  ^ 1 ^  JUT'
fall wheel covers, radio, heavy dnty radla- ^
tor, V8 eagiae, 2-speed windshield washers 
and wipers, padded dash

NOBII.E HOMES M l
TOWN ¿"COUP^ÉY

M obile H om es

B 2x4 ^n. WaUs*
B 8W  In. Insulation 
B 2x6 In. F loor Joists 
B V* In.- Paneling

Also
Young American—Bravo— 

—  latiler —  
NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEAL
Wo Trade—Bank Rate 

Financing
.Service — Insurance

710 W. 4Ui

1 Ml, East-On IS 20 

O P W

^ T O M O B IL E S  
MOBILE HUMES"

THE H  f i  M E C Û .

267-5613
Jim Pltidv-Chorlot Mont 

J .N  BrMm

SPRING CLEARANCE 
-------- SALE

MARSHAL POLLARD W O N 'T A LLO W  TRIPS T / A N  A T  YOUR EXPENSEI 

MARSHAL POLLARD W O N T  GIVE SALESMEN CASl^BONUSES A T  YOUR EXPENSEI 

MARSHAL POLLARD IS W A TCH IN G  O U T FOR YOUl

n / i : \ ’i { o u : r

EAST 4 T H  —  PH O N E 267-7421

we LOAN m m y  on Nmv or Utrd 
MoMI. HpiTM»*. FIrtf ftdOT-ol Mvlngt

north ot Stata Hotpitat, Aubrty Woovor 
RMt ettoto,
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All Benefit From Social
3,800 Howard Coupty Residents W ill Shore In Increases

Raise
I

AUSTIN
Security pavments 
June, vlrtuaUy

Wh(si;u \$ocial 
go  up in 

uy all recipients of 
state pubHc assistance for the 
aged, bund and disabled in 
Texas will benefit by a slight 
rise in income.

Thcr are about 3,806 Howard
County residents who wiU 
benefit from the 10 per cent 
increase in Social Security 
benefits in June, according to 
&win Fisher, district manager. 
Only about 700 persons may be 
affected ^  the" change in state  ̂
benefits, however, Fisher said.

State Welfare Commissioner

the nia 
wUl

Hackney said that 
of those affectedmajority

be recipients of Old hm  
Assistance, bui that recipients 
of the two smaller state pro
grams—Aid to the Blind and 
Aid to the Perntanently and To
tally Disabled—also will ben» 
fit to a lesser degree.

Hackney said that changes in 
the state’s assistance standards 
will have these effbc's on Old 
A g^  assistance payments in 
Texas:

—M ^t recipients drawing
Social Security wiU receive 
smaller state assistance checks

beginning in June, but- at the 
same time Social Security 
payments to these individuals 
win Increase and the combi
nation of the two .sourc-es of 
income wiU amount to an ad- 
dlUonal H per month.

—Many other recipients, who 
have no Social Security benefits, 
will receive $4 a month more 
in their Old Age Assistance 
checks in June.

.—Some, as a result of Social 
■^ecuritp Tnfreases, no longer 
will be eligible for state as^ 
tance.

Those who will no longed be

eligible, representing a .small 
percentage of the totals calseload. 
are already receiving relatively 
high Social Sec-urtly benefits 
and-have comparatively small 
“ unmet needs”  which entitled 
them' to only minimal state 
assistance grants. Their higher 
Social Security benefits will be 
sufficient to make them 
ineligible for continued -state 
aid.

However, Hackney said these 
Individuals will n ot— auto-
matically be removed from the 
Old Age Assistance rolls. They 
will rec-eive their state as.sis-

tance grants as usual in June, 
and each case will be* reviewed 
i n d i v i d u a l l y  to determine 
whether the recipient’s “ unmei 
needs”  have changed. After this 
individual case review, .state 

X  assistance checks will be 
stopped for those people found 
to be no longer eligible.

Assistance .standards in the 
aged, blind and disabled 
programs were raised by the 
State Board of Public Welfare 

— after r ongress voted a
cent increase in Social Security 
benefits.

The welfare board authorized-

a 14 monthly jncrea.se in 
standards of assistance for the 
Old Age program, and a |1 
monthly Increase in standards 
for the <bllnd and disabled 
programs.

State standards were raised 
because Federal law, while 
providing for certain exemp
tions, requires states to consider 
all incqme — including Social 
Security benefits — in deter
mining the amount 'o f  state

dards of "its own programs 
enables Texas ‘ to spread 
benefits among as many

rwipients as possible, whether 
they receive Swial Security («■ 
not, Hackney said. ..

Also, in making Social 
Security increases retroactive to 
January, Congress left i f  up to 
indlvldu^ states to decide 
whether to count separate 
retroactive Social Seciulty pay
ments as income against state 
a.s.sistance grants. The Texas 
welfare board elected to dis
regard the retroactive payments 

Texas public aaswrtan ^  
recipients will not have this 
a d d i t i o n a l  Income counted 
against their state grants.___ _

8-B Big SpTlng (Texos)^ Herold, Sunday, May 9, 1971

Water Superintendent 
Assumes Utilities Duties
Willis' V. Brown, superinten 

dent of water and sewage treat
ment for the city, by authori
zation of Larry Crow, city 
manager, has been named 
acting dinKtor of utilities.

“ At this time we do not have 
*a replacement for the position. 

In fact, we don’t even have an 
application,”  Crow wrote in a 
memorandum to the city 
commission.

Brown, a retired Army 
master sergeant, 'was named 
superintendent of water and 
sewage treatment in 1969 when 
Roy Hester, water superin
tendent, and Jones Lamar, 
superintendent of sewage treat
ment, both announced their 
retirements.

Brown worked part time in 
the sewage plant in Seguin, 
prior to coming to Big Spring, 
in order to familiarize himself 
with a similar {riant. He began

•

'H ouseblock'
Stops Suspects -
SALT LAKE CTT? (AP) •  

The Utah Highway Patnri used 
a bouseblock to stop a fleeing 
car.

A  e n  wltli l o o  persons In 
it w o  bring ptw ed Friday 4>y 
8 ( 0 6  t k  oncers after f t  failed 
to stop oo command. P(riice said 
tlie occupants were to be qoes- 
tiaaed absat a rtoko creifit card 
bat wlHa i  patnIpMi tried to 
farce t t f  ear «  flte toad 
someone ia the car fired at him.

work in the locaLs^a|^ ^ant 
in June, 1908.

Brown was. bom and reared 
in Fort Pierce, Fla., where his 
father worked as a commercial 
fisherman. He joined the Army 
in 1948, and except for minor 
tours of duty, the majority of 
his service was in Texas.

Public Records

' J'

O P EN  T O D A Y
, 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M.

ÖPEN D AILY 9-9

C O U E G E
P A R K

lARRIAOI L IC IN S IS

J m s I* Moiiln*! Salgodo, ZS, Big 
Spring, on<i VIoM Balzo, )9, Big Spring.
W ARRANTY DERDS

Albtrto C. Votando at ux to Mldtoal 
e. Loosh at ux, lot I ,  block 3, Storduit 
Addition.

Jorry N. Roach at ux to AAalvIn R. 
Hoi ma at ux, lot «. Mock X  Ro-Plot, 
Kontwood Addition No. 1.

R. V. Colclozar et ux to Clcorto Mortin 
et ux, lot I ,  block X Amondod East 
Pork Addition.

Harvey C. Hoosor Jr. at ol to Robert 
C. Smith, tots «, 7 ond t , block 4, 
Wright's Airport Addition.

David Harley Baker to Ivon W. Lewis 
Jr. at ux, lot 2S, block 5, Douglass 
Addition.

E. Milam #t ux to Vlrglr... 
Wllkorson, tot ],  Mock 37, Colo X Stray- 
horn Addition.

Som Becker to George Becker, lot 
I I ,  block I, J . T . Price Addition.

Robert E. Bright et ux to Dickie L. 
Jones o4 ux. lot I ,  Mock 21, CoMegt 
Park Estates.

WllHacn H. Bright et ux to Joke Gllck- 
mon et ux, o troct of lond In section 
It, Mock 3X Tosvnshlp l-X  TAP.

Huey R. Price et ux to M. O. Clem
mons et ux. lot 4,. block t. Suburban 
Heights Addition.

Alice McGkmls to Ike Isoocs and 
L. R. Boxtor, o tract et .land In eectton 
31. Mock 33, Township 1-N, T i P .
NEW CARS

Louis M. Welfson, 113 E. 3rd, Buick.
J -------- S.------Comp,---- Bex— 4A4,— Foreen,

Chevrolet pickup.
Texoce Inc., Box 31W, Midland. 

Chevrolet.
Edoor Phillips, Ackerly '' Route. 

Chevrolet.
Joee C. Melina, Route B, Box 3, 

Lomoso, Ford pickup.
Lorry O. Goss, Route S. Herrieon. 

Ark., Oievrolet.
Chilton Cloy Harris, I Deerfield, Mid

land. Volkiseooen.
Richard Michael Harris, 1 Deerfield, 

Midland, Volkswagen.
Kenneths Perry, 4223 Hamilton,

/ ^ S l f F U E L
It bums cieen. For 
gasoline stoves, 
lanterns, etc.

18A LL0N C A N

Limit 2 Gallon

BAD
%^'drllL
Price
breakthrough 
on this great, 
general-purpose 
drill makes it a  fine
first tool for any man’s homo.
Well balanced and comfortable,
It drills all materials quickly 
anef accurately. A ^ p ts  with acces
sories to polish, buff, sand, grind, 
or dean. (#7000)

Only

several nwOdodoL FtnaDy, 
o ffice s  eominandeered a house 
being moved and used it to Mode 
the hi^iway in front of the 
fleeing car. 'The (riiase came to 
an abrupt halt

Two men and two women in 
the car were taken Into custody 
without Incident'

Georg# $. ZIer, 2S0I Morrison, Ford.
HoroW L. Woods, Route 1. Box 336. 

BuIck.
Don Arthur Kdsch, SII Edwards .CIreJe, 

Buick.
Vera B. Neely,. 2101 W. Beouregord, 

Son Angelo, Buick.
AAiwdlne Kosch, Box I47X Codlllac.
Buster Watch, Route 2, Merkel, Buirk.
Duncan Drilling Company, Box 109, 

Cadillac.
Chrlstophor C. Turney, 1000 E. 12th, 

Dotson.
Jesse Hortodo, 1319 Elm, Oldsmobl'e.
Cdprock Service Co., Box ISSI, Pon- 

tloc.

T .8.& Y.
AND

SAVE!

Horoscope Forecast
—  '  TO D A Y A N D  TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTER

' Ì

sBaMMNlNC*
SUNDAY

G EN ERAL TENDENCIES: A doy to 
Oulotly think out what you con do to 
hoy* d greater understonding with other 
persons. This Is eosilv achieved now 
by practicing the Golden Rule. The 
evenino finds tensions starting to mount.

V
BAD

M,y«»«W’eeti

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Todoy’s

Full Moon brings a good chonce to 
'2 ?  ««* «o c lly  where you stond with 
others, but you get Into hot woter It 
Toy ore stubborn, unyielding and un-

vx., k» » l u  *n rainu to act Ji' ""e " ’o*'* »»me concesslons toYou would be wise to refuse to get  ̂those who ore your oortners and aa,miiw 
Involved In onyttilng oj on Impulsive os adamant ond stubborn ca TyiS rS lf

vlMw**'* ** **** teltew's

Balanced 
fer comfert, 
drills all mate
rials fast and accurately.
With gearing and chuck to 
handle those bigger, tougher 
jobs. Adapts with accessories to 
polish, buK, sand, grind, or clean.

(#7100) Value priced! .

nature.
ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Dis 

cuseing matters of partnership during 
day Is fine, but ovoid onythlng. of o 
cootroverslol nature. Then loke- lime tor 
happiness with a good friend. Toke It 
easy tonight.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 30) Getting 
Into eulturgi ond ortlstic matters is tine 
today ond much heodwov con be mode 
In mottofs .of beouty, which you love. 
T ry  to assist o co-worker who Is having 
difficulty. Show thot you hove o cool 
hood.

G EM IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) Talking 
over with chormtng Individuols whatever 
con bring greater hoppiness to oil In 
the future Is fine. Perfecting skills Is 
fine, too. Try  not to get Into ony orgu 
monto with others.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Doing Whot con bring greater accord 
at homo Is your best bet now. Moke 
your business more operative, olto. 
Enley home ond kin tonight. Invito 
friendt you odmire.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moke sure 
you go to right places today. Don't 
toko dny risks,, esgeclolly while in trovel. 
Behtg with persons you like It wise. 
Avoid Ihe untrustworthy. ,  .

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A good 
day to fnok# pions tor hoving more 
abundance In future octiviflet thot conw 
eoty tor you. Tolk things over with 
one who has good common sente. Go 
to bod eorly tonight so you con get 
on oorly stort In the morning.

l i b r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A good 
doy to See persons you admire t ^  m oir 
Go dtler personol olms, bul take no 
ritkt whotsoever tonlgtif. Improve y o ^  
appearance In eome woy. Try  to  ̂ be

’" b2!>r Í Ú ^ ' ( o Í5* 23 to Nov. 21) - You 
hove to moke definite decisions vjiere 
pereenol matters oré coiKerned. Toke 
ltd o s v  In the ofternoon. Do w hotew  
wtH Pl90*9 » »  onedoy. Do eon\(9 „Ffoding In «>•

TARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) - - - - and Gonyeulnp
to uppermost In your 

rlçd the morning. ,En|«y
h nw

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Begin 
the WMk properly by hondllng oil 

® oiosl efficlm and 
sklIHui foshslon. Talk over the future
ments"^ * ®*’**^'t *'t  ond ovoid orgu-

I ^*y**^* (April 20 to Moy 20) This 
Is the right time to Improve policy ' 
^ I r s  with ossoclotes ond plon lor over-1 
oil olms. Don't be drown Into o serious' 
argument with onyone. Think before you I 
spMk ond oli will b« well.

OEAAINI (AAoy 21 to June 21) Try 
Tesocnslbllltles ondi

? S i,-i í5 r  •"’ T dulckly ao0^
miclently. Stew thot you ore Inventive. 
Give co-workers credit where credit Is I 
du^ Insteod of coercing them. Read In

'm o o n  CHILDREN (June 22 to July
V I.  IV “ o'P"'*'ents to people '
you like, you get splendid results. Forget I 
ony criticism you hove In mind. Pimi 
your vocation now so thot Ml gooi well 

JS y  Think constructively.

1. loiPtove provided you ore
dipidmotic and toctful, ^ ly ,h e to «u l to
S f f l í í L r w *0 home

„y*,*®® (*uo. 22 to Sopt. 22) Put 
® »moother operotlng 

h S J i i i ,^  Tolk over the future ;
ImbM Ig^ly with associates. Handle cor-1 
respóndete# eorly. Don't forget to moke 
Hipprtont phon» colli.

”  *0 Oct. 27) Put llnon 
c Ol otfolrs first on the ooendo today,
* , "*f0 fe fe  money to reach
OMis. Listen to whot experts In business 
hove to wogest. God obout soclollv In 

•'T '•♦’lie driving.
(Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Listen 

“ "elotes; otherwise bulT 
O" Tour port could lead to 

serlouj arguments ond trouMe Do not 
proctrntlnote ony longer, but tokesteps 
now to solve problems.

- J

Golden T  SGWt«

M OTOR -m
9 *O IL .1.

Reg. 2Si QT.

U153

An Outstanding 

Buy at ^

Only ^ »»I
Woodeuttir« 
Bledt 
inckxM

Black Mi Daokar*

J / W A X  K I T
C L E A N E R / W A X

PRE-SOFTENED PASTE 
FOR EASY APPLICATION

Special Applier Insidt 

REGULAR $1.47

m 12 Or.

MULTI-PURPOSE 
Pressure WASHER &  SPRAYER

ALUMINUM FRAME

FOLDING COT
24" X 72" X r .  Folds quickly for easy C IA IIT  
stofage. Has 1 center leg and 32 helical .t Í 7 „  * 
springs. Reversible mattress. VALUE!

Makes a breeze of dozens of 
outdoor cleaning jobs. Attach 
JET-X to garden hose, spray 
on self-acting JET-X SUDS, 
rinse off dirt. JET-X is fast, 
easy, fun!

BUY NOWI

EACH CONTINENTAL^OQEL 14

#111-750-035
* * g iT J M lU i_ 4 N e Y f -l2  to Dec. 21) 

" - " 9  t e i v o t , ^ i . ;

îîî...??î '̂ 5^ fhot to
of— on 

will be

22" 3-1/2 H.E. MOWER AUTOSNME C O n O N

rrauittd. Ask Joc-.-lte -bdcklna o f-m H  
^ S r  you con fruet, ¿ ¡ » 0 ?

3-1/2 H.P. Briggs & Stratton rewind start, Kool Bore with 
automatic choke, hand throttle control. Stapdard helobL 
adjustment, 4 positioni

WASH M in EA.
Auto Air Conditioner—15 Ox. Can

R E F R IG E R A N T



A L TH O U G H  HER HUSBAND  is in Greenland, Mrs. George Heile- 
man, 3600 Calvin, will have plenty of company today. Mrs. Heile- 
man's six children, without her knowledge, wrote the winning letter 
which nominated their mother os Howard County's Mother of the

Year. The girls, from left, are Gina, 12; Sheri, 15; Brenda, 13; and 
Tricia, 7; the boys are S c o t t , o n d  George Jr., 10. Mrs. Heileman 
is 0 mèmber of an elementary school Mothers Club and of the 
"W aiting Wives" at Webb A ir Force Base.

f i

le

f L

0

“ Mom should be “ Mother of the Year”  because 
we think she deserves it and more. Our father is in 
Greenland, so we keep Mom very busy,”

&) iicrote the su( children of Ma}. and. Mrs. G e ^  
F. Heileman as they nominared their mother for 
title of “ Howard County Mother of the Year.”

The contest was sponsored *by the Young Home
makers, assisted by Radio Station KBST and other 
news media. Judges were W. A. Wilson, Coahoma 
school superintendent: Mrs. Joe Pickle of the Big 
Spring Herald and Ken Carter of KBST. The three 
top winners will receive prizes from local merchants.

In nominating Mrs. WatUns for the honor, her 
daughter. Mrs. Gene Jones, said, in part, “ Hv 
mother is a Christian mother.. She has a never-end
ing devotion and self-sacrificing love for her family, 
chttfeh, sehoote aMrcornnitffiity:^ —

Mrs. Hollis was nominated by her husband who 
wrote “ She has been an outstanding mother fn* our 
three boys and wife to me. She is very understanding 
and agreeable on our problems of life.**

And s i  the letters went — each family exinessing 
love and appreciation to its favorite mother. Not afi 
could be named a winner, but in every home today, 
“ Mother”  is first with her family.

PHOTOS B Y D A N N Y  VALD ES

■’ ■ ?

I

IÌ

SHAR ING SECOND PLACE in the contest but placing first with her family 
is Mrs. Roy E. Watkins, 606 Droke, shown with her husband and youngest 
daughter, Ton^flny, 10. Mr. ond Mrs. Watkins have two other daughters, 
Mrs. Gene (Lorrie) Jones, 20, and Monnie Watkins, 18.

W o m e n ’ s  ^ e w s
Section C

Big “Spring; Herald
BIG SPRING, TEX AS
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' A ; In Webb AFB Chapel
Tbe wedding of Miss Vivian 

Franees Pierson and Capt. 
Andrew William Gambardella 
Jr. was solemnized Saturday 
pftemoon in a formal ceremony 
performed in the chape] at 
Webb Air Force Base. Tbe~ 
officiant was the Rev. Robert 
Cheesman.

------- A prelude of nuptial misic
was performed by Mrs. Leslie 
Green, organist, and Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, soloist. The 
wedding party stood before an 
altar flanked by fern trees and 
illuminated* by tall candelabra?

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. 
Pierson Sr. of Eugene. Ore,, 

■ and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W.

. Gambardella Sr. of Rosedale,
> N. Y.

The bride’s wedding attire 
was , a floor-length,^ A-llne 

‘ gown of white velvet fashoned 
with rounded neckline. The long 
sleeves were styled with three 
puffs separated by bands of 
rose lace, and matching lace 

'  was used to mark the Empire 
waistline. A bandeau of lace 

' flowers held her tiered veil 
which cascaded to form a cha-

C!l train bordered with rose 
ce. She .carried a bouquet of 

white bridal roses interspersed 
with English ivy and showered 
with satin streamers. 

ATraNDANTS
Attending the bride as matron 

* of honor was her sister, Mrs. 
William M. Whiteford of 
Cheyenne,” Wyo., who was at
tired in a full-length green 
velveteen gown styled- with 
scoop neckline and long, full 
slMves. - Lime ween lace 
enhanced the waMline. Her 
headpiece was a Dior bow (rf 
green velveteen. Her semi
cascade bouquet was of pink 

.Sweetheart roses.
Thomas M. Gambardella, 

Rosedale, N. Y., attended his 
brother as best man, and ushers 
were Capt. Robert Lake and 
Capt. Raymond Stewart, both of 
Webb Air Force Base. 

RECEPTION 
I m m e d i a t e l y  after the 

ceremony, the couple were 
honored with a reception at 112 
Lina>bi, where they wlU reside 
aftar a wedding to Ruidoso, N. 
M.

The refreshment tables were 
covered with. flonTtlength, white

MRS. ANDREW W.
(Ptwto AMOCtOt«)

GAMBARDELLA JR.

sheer cloths, and the bride’s 
table was centered with an

arrangement of white carna
tions and pompon chrysan
themums in a silver champagne 
cooler. The bridegroom’s table 
featured an arrangement of 
bronze chrysanthemums and 
Bird of Paradise. The wedding 
cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

Assisting in the house party 
were Mrs. Robert Lake, Mrs. 
Arthur Williams, Mrs. David 

and Mrs.McDonald ’Timothy
Verhaeghe.

Out-oftown guests were Capt.

Charles Lutz, Lubbock; Lt. and 
Mrs. Ted Burhenn and Capt. 
and Mrs. Fred Smith, all of Del 
Rio; and Capt. and Mrs. Dennis 
G. Baker, San Antonio.

The bride attended the Uni
versity of Oregon where she 
majored in accounting, and the 
bridegroom received a BA 
d e g r e e  in philosophy at 
Cathedral College, Brookl^, N 
Y. He is currently a Ti38 In
structor at Webb Air Force 
Base.

ChapIpinZCtâÿfôn Hicks Advises

mm M M «* ««

Quotable Quotes
S M B

from
Sy Th* Am m W M  Pr*M

Some quotable quotes 
women during the week;

"I feel SO bad, but I guess 
there’s nothing we can do. It’s 
like old people—we hate to step 
aside and let the younger 
people take over.-—Mrs. Wll-

senger agent for the Baltimore 
k  Ohio, taking thé last ride on
the Wabash Cannon Ball.

“ When people learn t o ^ r v e  
their fellow man« they don’t

o u r  feeliiw,*'—Swa Wii-
nlewska, Polish TV actress, in 
an interview in Warsaw.

é • e e

“ The world la so crazy that if 
you make up<. these people, 
you’re in control for a few min
utes. I’m not hiding in myI f  -

Uam T. Taylw, TB-yeaiydd paa« characters, though, they ’re a
way to mahe contact with other 
p e o ^ . ’ ’—Lily Tomlin, of 
vision’s “ UUgh-In;”  in an in 
terview.

“ The best lines come to you
worry about time.’ ’—Amerlcani out of the blue and youTiave to 
gospel ainger Mahalla Jackson,! stop and write them down. Aft*
at a concert in New Delhi at 
which Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi postponed a scheduled 
meeting in order to remain to 
the end. ‘ I !

ecwards, you can’t understand 
them. It’s maddening.'’—Mary 
Wilson, wife of Britain’s former

Erime minister, who has writ* 
m a book of poems

“ Of course. Western pe<q>le 
one meets socially here are 
mostly well off. Perhaps this is 
why they seem to have no trou
bles, no complexes; no problenu. 
If they have them, they keep 
their worries to themselves, 
while we Slavs have a more ex
trovert character and we show

"Some of my friends told me 
that the men would resent my 
being in charge. They haven't 
at all. I have all iHe i
billty and they have

responsl- 
ty  have all the 

fun."—Carol Canfield, curator 
of the Sandla Atomic Museum, 
the only public nuclear weap
ons museum in the world.

Church Women ■ Gather 
For Annual Fellowship
The Church Women United

sponsored May Fellowship Day 
with a satid luncheon rYiday
at the Salvation Army building 

Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand, presi
dent, Introduced Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, a guest, who said 
love and acceptance are the 
roots of a happy family.

“ Enlarging Our Tent’ ’ ,was 
the title of her' talk, and Mrs. 
Alexander said that the (MXler 
of responsibilities of a man are 
husband, first; father, second; 
and making a living Tor his 
family, third. The woman’s 
responsibilities a r e  wife, 
mother, and pride in home and 
community activities, in that 
order.

“ There is a lack of communi
cation in homes today,”  said 
Mrs. Alexander. “ Parents talk 
too much and listen too little.

She said that children should 
be reared so that they »can be 
responsible for themselves, and 
that if .parents don’t discipline 
children, the children will not 
learn to discipline themselves. 
She also said that associations 
with neighbors should be ones 
of love and understanding.

Preliminary plans were made 
for a July work project, the 
details to be announced. The 
member? will observe World 
Community day Nov. 5 at the 
Kentwood United Methodist 
Church. 1̂ ..

Color In Shirts
In both cotton dress .shirts 

and sports styles, designers are 
featuring blue, pin, yellow, 
spruce green, and reds from 
melon to mulberry.

Gifts Gö To
Three At

2-C Big Spring (T e x a s ) 'Herald, Sunday, May 9, 1971

PTA Mèet
Gifts of appreciation were 

presented to J. B. Cushing, 
p r i n c i p a l !  Willie Phillips, 
custodian; and Wendall Ware,
safety patrol chairman, by the 

Ä o n  Elomentaiy Sc‘ 
Parent-Teacher Association
’Tuesday at the school. In ad 
dition, 19 members received 
pins for perfect attendance 
during the year.

Mrs. David Hodnett. past
president of the PTA City 
Council, installed, new officers. 
They are Mrs. Troy McClendon, 
president; Mrs. Sam Wrinkle, 
vice president; Mrs. Jim
Bumgarner, secretary; and
Mrs. Neil Willoughby, treasurer. 
The next meeting .'is at 7;SB 
p.m., Sept. 7 at the school.

Red Cross Needs 
Volunteers At VA
The Red Cross is seeking 

volunteer workers to serve in 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Positions are available 
i n clerical, administration, 
library or nursing service. 
Anyone who is interested is 
asked to contact Mrs. James 
Finfinger, 203-7361, Ext. 38.

The Secret o f  
lU M IN A T IN O  

B O D Y  

W A T IR I
_ .pM*- 

bM M IM  of Witaf

Mp that may aemt ea duf ■ 
Ing ttw atranaoM day* of

A aiaa lag  aaw  X-PIL 
"W atar PHto", a paalla 
diaratic. halpa you Io m
watar-aaifht ««in. and nt' 
Sava body-bioatin« puMI-

v M é » ,  lap

New Summer 

Winner " ' 

for the

Hot Days • 

Ahead—

featuring

Classic

Casual

Big Spring ('

m m m

’r c

MPl-tftiMMMMpIMa

H elp yourself to a heap o f  fashion  and com fort t

in this classic casual o f  A rn e l/co tto n  —  new

deep tone checks and stripes —  m achine w ashable '■ •

17,98 ' •
SIZES 8 to 20

. l a a a a d  aria«. |
é á t í e  Mm aa yoa anal Quarantaad ar 

monay Sack «Mhout quastkMi. Gat your 
X-PCL n r -  today at

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23M Scarry

901’/2 
Johnson 

D R K S S  S H O P S » »

Parents O f Retarded Children
Chaplain Clayton Hicks of the 

V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital, spoke to the Howard 
County Association for Retarded 
Childra Monday at the Moss 
Special Education School cafe
teria.

“ F i r s t ,  parents must 
r e c o g n i z e  the problem;;. 
Chaplain Hicks said. “ Thèy 
must accept the child’s limi
tations and concentrate on his 
strengths. A chikl needs to 
experience success and feel 
important."

Gnplaln Hicks said parents 
shoula permit retarded children 
to explore the environment and 
learn about the world. They 
should take the children to visit 
farms, zoos, telerision stations 
and newspaper offices, and 
later allow them to climb trees, 
jump rope and other activities 
to build coordlnstioa.

“ Mental retardation com
prises three per cent of the

G)puIation’ ’ s a i d  Chaplain 
icks, and advances are telng 

made to increase the attention 
and services given to children.

“ Parents must maintain a 
happy home with a minimum 
of pressures. Don’t push the 
children, but don’t deprive them 
of self expression. Encourage 
open channels' of communi
cation, and listen and respect 
their opinions and intelligence 
All family members should 
work as a team and have love, 
affection and humor.’ ’

Mrs. Maurice Smith presided, 
and was given a TARC (Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n  for Retarded 
Children) pin for her services 
during the year.

Mrs. Smith was re-elected 
president for the 1971-1972 year, 
Other officers are Mrs. Harold 
L. Bell, vice president; Mrs. J. 
C. Thames, secretaiy; and 
Arlon Sharp, treasurer.

Mrs. Smith discussed her

recent tour of the Wichita Falls 
Sheltered Workshop, which 
encompasses seven counties. 
People afflicted with blindness, 
cerebral palsy and retardation 
are hired at the workshop. • A 
survey is^ underway in the 
Midland, Odessa and Big Spring 
area to determine the need and 
facilities available for such a 
workshop.

M i s s  Annamarie Smith 
reported that the TARS (Teens 
Aid the Retarded) assisted the 
Jaycees at the all-girl track 
meet recently and made $51 to 
be used to send members to 
the state convention.

The TARS also helped the 
Jaycees during the recent local 
special Olympics at Blankenship 
Field, as did the HCARC and 
TARS groups from Andrews, 
Big Spring, Pecos and Snyder.

A T T E N D  A N TH O N V !

Big Shoe Promotion 
MON.. TUES . WED.

FOR TH E S E  T H R E E  D AYS

OFF

ON A N Y  SHOE IN OUR D EP A R TM EN T, 

M E N %  LAD IES’, CH ILD R EN ’S

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

' t f l U t .
M A  N  T H  O  y  < O

È q u iâ lE

The
C o l l O C t i O n . . .  From the Craftsmen o#

The Sonny James Collection is something special, with otwat 
atyling that’s-completely In tune with the timesi Every handsome 
piece has the look and feel of n o w . . .  in the luxuriously tufted 
backs . . .  In the deep-ouahioned arms with their smart 
buckled*8trap accents. . .  in the clean lines of the correlated 
tables and matching lamps. It’s a look that belongs in your 
home . . .  as an important accent point, or as a complete 
Collection to create a truly handsome contemporary room. 
Upholstered pieces are -available In richly-grained vinyl or fine ~ 
fabric . in your choice of smart colors. And remember,

Budgtt Terms

the Sonny James Collection carries the Good Housekeeping 
Seal of Approval.. _ ' _ _ j ____ _

A  Sofa $259.95 G Chair $139.95

C Lomp (Pair) $t9.50

D* U v e  Sao» $209.95

E End Tobia $64.95

F Coffa# Tobia $64.95.

BUY TH E  GROUP—
SAVE $164.20
* N

. re $750.00 210 MAIN 'flr*t witk tha firtMt'tndktlll fint 267-030ÖICafp»u Dffiperiiee * ̂  Âi
■ /
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'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

■I»- tiwtrV-IMtiw, sroiA ;

When you see and hear some 
of the super ads these days that 
.show and tell what wonderful 
conveniences are at hand for 
'little wife and mother,’ do you 
sotfietime get the feeling they 
(the ad writers) are trying to 
say there’s little for mamas to 
do anymore?

Manufacturers have taken the 
drudgery out of b r in {^  up 
baby by not having diapers any
more, baby wears something 
more absorbant that doesn’t let 
them .stay wet, and its dispos
able; the bottle doesn’t have to 
be .sterilized now, just get one of 
t h o s e  plastic types that 
collaspes as the baby drinks, 
and he doesn’t get coUc either 
Of course, he has to wear 
clothes but they aré all the per
manent press type so there’s 
no ironing. His food is put 
together so that mother hardly 
has to think, it’s all there.

But, thank goodness, there is 
still a nee^ for the mama to 
put on the- diaper, hold the 
bottle during feeding, change 
the clothes and spoon in the 
food. This is in the infant .stage 
Later, even tho’ there are all 
kinds of aids, for teaching and 
herding the' youngsters, no one 
really takes the place of mother 
when It comes to being there 
when a hurt occurs to limb or 
ego. And no one fills the bill 
so well as Mom when school 
is out and the children come 
home to a house that has people 
in it—or just a mother 

Children like to think they are 
pretty self reliant and certainly 
all parents like for them to feel 
reliant upon themselves, but 
deep down, until they have been 
away from home and survived 
the scars of being homesick and 
all that goes along with growing 
up, most of them need to Ib i o w  
that she’s still back there if 
they need her. And I guess 
there’s nothing more gratifying 
to a mother than to be made 
to feel that she’s loved and to 
have children who know that 
if they need her or want her, 
she’s still available.

MR. and MRS. MERRILL 
CREIGHTON have been in 
Alcapulco, Mexico, where they 

several days last. ..week 
i- in the company of a group of 

Mobil OU jobbers. .
• • «

MR. and MRS. A. wr. MOODY

CW F Group 
Has Guest

are In Amarillo to visit her 
sister, MRS. LESS WHITAKER 
SR., and to see a nephew. 
Less WhltkkeiL Jr., who has 
recently undergone surgery

DR. and MRS. JAMES 
KREIMEYER are in Port Ar
thur today to ¿pend Mother’s 
Day with his mother, MRS. A. 
E. ROSENTHAL. Monday they 
will be in Dallas to visit their 
son and his family, MR. and 
MRS. JOHN ARNETT and their 
children.

Last W e d n e s d a y  the 
Krelmeyers were in San Antonio 
to represent the Big Spring 
State Hospital at a 'meeting 
there and on Thursday, they 
went to Houston to attend, the 
T e x a s  Medical Association 
convention. Mrs. Kreimyer has 
been state publicity ehairman 
for the auxiliary to the medical 
association and will be Civil 
Defense chairman for 1972. She 
has been on the auxiliary 
executive board for the past 15 
years.

* • •

It’s good to spend Mother’s 
Day with some of your favorite 
people, like some of the children 
and grandchildren, but when it’s 
added to one of your favorite 
places it’s just great!

M R . «n d  MRS. CARL 
ROGERS have had the pleasure 
of both this weekend. They are 
on their ranch near Mt. Plea
sant with one of their sons and 
his family, DR. and MRS. 
KENT ROGERS, Cindi and 
Susi. Kent recently graduated 
from medical school and on 
July 1 will begin his internship 
at Massachusettes General In 
Boston. He also expects to do
his residency here.

# * •

M R . and MRS. TED
FERRELL are In New York 
today after spending the week
end with their good friends,
MR. and MRS. DOUG WAR
REN of Odessa, seeing the 
big city and all its sights.
Tomorrow, the Warrens will go 
to Washington, D. C. where he 
will be on a business assign
ment. . . .  the Ferells will be 
on their way to Madrid, Spain, 
and a tour composed of State 

i m  employes. After spending 
a week in S ^ in  the group will 
go to Lisbon, Portugd, for the 
weekend and then leave on the 

hark In New York. Thev; 
plan to be back home on flay  
18.

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Know ¡ties
Wheru Using Credit Cards

> -i

¿ 3 ^

»3.95
Issued after January, 1971. I

After January, 1972, all credit! 
cards must have personal, 
identifying evidence, such as' 
your hand-written name, picture! 
or thumbprint on them. I

You have the right to see the' 
informatloti about you in the 
files of a credit reporting 
agency.

f y  CATHERINE CRAWFORD
Cawrty HO * t « i i

There is a lot of nevv legis
lation on credit cards and tights 
of consumers concerning c ^ l t  
reporting agencies.' While it is 
impossible to discuss these In 
complete detail, recent. legis
lation makes these provisions:

You do not have to pay more 
than $50 in case your credit
card is stolen or lost, and insurance l.. ,
^ e o n e  uses « .e v e n  If you g  ^ ^ad credit report, you grej If your card Is lost or s t o l e n , *̂̂ 9- 
did not notify the card com- ..................  - .. — o i-
pany.

Never lend your credit card;lof your Job, a strike, or Illness, 
you must pay for its use'and may create a crisis. You may 
yojtam esponslble if it’s lost, be-.so far in debt that you 

Keep the numbers of your afford to borrow needed'
credit -cards in a safe place,, |
not just In your wallet. Record] ADVANTAGES

A »aS|[» ’ 1 »^ :
place for .such a list may be ‘ '

If you have been refused a 
job, credit or insurance because,

a file for important pa{)ers, or 
in a safety deposit box

You do not have to pay, in 
any case, when you. phone or 
write the card company Im
mediately upon discovering the 
loss.

Notice by mail is-effective on 
the date of the postmark on 
a card or letter.

You do not have to pay the 
charges made with a, credit 
card that you do not ask fo r . .

Your credit card must have 
your name in writing or a 
picture of you on the card

entitled to the name and ad
dress of the agency that gave 
this information.

If you dispute the information, 
the agency must re-investigate 
your credit rating. If a bad 
credit report cannot be proved 
true; the agency must remove 
it from your file.

YOU MAY SUE
You do have the right to sue 

for damages resulting from 
negligence on the part of the 
credit reporting agency.

Before you ever use any 
credit card. Study carefully the 
terms of the agreement. If you 
do not understand them fiUly, 
get an answer before you use 
,the credit card.

If you are a card holder 
p r a c t i c e  these protective 
measures:

Destroy all expired or can
celed cards.

See that the clerk returns your 
card after each use. Ask for 
your card back after each 
purchase, if it is not given back.

1. You need not carry a lot 
of cash when shopping or on

notify the .sender of the credit 
card at once by phone, tele
gram or letter.

There are advantages and! 
disadvantages to credit cards.! 
Some disadvantages are. , j

1. When a “store owner lets' 
you l}uy on credit, his cast goes 
up. Because of this, prices to 
you may go up.

2. The customer agreement
usually states that you must 
take any of your complaints to 
the store owner or clerk. If an 
all-purpose credit card is used, 
the store owner receives his 
money from the lending agency. 
If you u.sed a store credit caM 
an adjustment may be easier 
to obtain. «

3. One of the greatest dangers 
of using credit cards is that 
your monthly bill can become 
large without your realizing it.

4. It is tempting to buy more 
than you can afford.
- 5. Emergencies, such as loss

Judging Ends Saturday 
For Piano Auditions

2. It is quicker, easier and 
cheaper to write’ a few checks 
rather than many each month. I

3. The ■bill from the credit 
card s^der makes it easier to 
keep records. Keep your' 
original sales' slip to compare 
with the bill vyten it comes. |

4. A credit card may allow 
you to buy needed things when 
they are on sale and you arej 
short of cash.

You must decide yourself 
whether you should use a credit 
card. Study what each creditj 
card offers. Know what your 
responsibilities are i f . you use 
it. You know just what your 
money position is, your strength i 
and weaknesses, your personat 
values. Combine this with your 
knowledge of credit and credit 
buying before making your' 
decision.

Information in this article is 
taken from Texas A&M Agricul
tural Fact Sheet L-982, “ 30 Days 
to Reality.”  The fact sheet is 
available at the County Ex-, 
tension Office. I

Now is the ONCE-A-YEAR 
TIME TO SAVE BIG 

on the Pint-size Bonne Bell
TEN*0;SIX LOTj^N '

Ten-O-Six Lotion is the one 
cleansing and corrective 
cosmetic that helps your 
skin to complete natural —  ̂
beauty. It helps clear skin 
blemishes with immaculate 
deep cleansing and healing 
medication.
Why not order fivcTpints at 
our speciM'annual 
sale price?

1 ^4

TEM O-Sn «ALLONS alM ON SALE
Sufinfl Miy 124.95. (Ite|- »30.00)

* «MM ««•■■■■•■■IIB ■
«iA«Mnn

MS JOHNSON DIAL 2I7-25M. . *_______

The Farrar Private School
1200 Runnels

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey L. Adams, 10 Hlf^and 
Heather, announce thè engage
ment and approaching mar- 
riage of their U ught^, Gln- 
ger Ann, to Kim B. Beckstead, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
Beckstead of Kirtland, N. M. 
Tho couple plans to he naar- 
ried June 1 in the Salt Lake 
Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah.

The National Piano Playing 
Auditions climaxed Saturday' at 
Howard Ckiunty Junior College. 
Mrs. Billy J. Bunch of Fort 
Worth has spent the past week 
here servig as judge for the 
auditions.

Nine students of Mrs. Chester 
Barnes played Frld:, 

were Carol Ann Adams^ Paula 
Sue Adams, Debbie Baker, Joel 
Dyer, Ladon Grantham, Angela 
H 0  d n e 11 ■ Candy Middletoa. 
Robin Newsom' Mai^ Jane 
Wright.

Mrs. Fred Haller’s students 
who played Saturday werei 
Teresa Deel, Melody Morgan.,! 
R h o n d a  '  WillbankSi Sandy] 
Sewell, Scott Sullivan, Teresa 
West and Kathp^n Mays-.

Others who ..were ji^dged, 
Saturday were Janette Graunke,- 

e n i s e — Thomasson,— KaQiy i 
Blrdwell, Jan Hoover, Darla < 
H a r r i n g ton, Barbara Bell, 
Vickie Harris, Connie Brown 
and Viena Arencibia. The latter

Kindergarten And * Pre-Kindergarten
Registration Dates June 1, 2 and 3

For Term Beginning In Sepjtember 
For Information or Appointment To Visit

^ U - 2 6 7 - 8 5 8 2 o r 263-6546

group siudläi 
William Row.

ttiKier Mrs.

You aro invited to see our dance revue on May 18 and thè operetta “ Hansel and 

ÖtWeT’ un May 2T.'*8ach will' be at thè Municipal Auditorium ai 8 -p-.i». t I

--------------' i  V  »•-t ;

Speaker
Mrs. Janice Wood of Colorado] 

City was the guest speaker for 
the Christian Women’s Fellow
ship in the First Christian 
Church fellowship hall ’Thurs
day.

Discussing “ love,”  Mrs. Wood 
referred to a Bible passage 
which said Christ was left in 
the temple by his parents at 
the age of 12. She said that 
people today tend to leave 
Christ in the temple from 
Sunday to Sunday.

Cohostesses for the luncheon 
• meeting were Mrs. G. C. 

Barnett and Mrs. Nina Carter. 
Guests were Mrs. Mary Gotten, 
Dallas, Mrs. M. H. Stoner, 
Victoria: and Mrs. Freda
Chadd.

Mrs. Sampy Wall, president, 
presided at her last meeting, 
as she and her husband are 
moving to McAllen. The women 
will meet in June for the in
stallation of officers, the date 
to be announced.

Public M oy View 
Antiques In Home

Advance ticket sales for fhe 
tour of the Jeff and Susan 
Chenault home are above ex
pédions, according to Mrs. 
James C. Gauntt, president of 
the Tall City Democratic 
Women’s Club of Midland.

The tour of the home, com
pletely fumi.shed in antiques, is 
scheduled t o d a y  from 1 to 
5 p.ni The project Ls being 
sponsored jointly by the Tall 

■ City Club and the Midland 
County Democratic Club. The 
home IS located 14 miles ea.st 
of Midand (between Midland 
and Stanton) on the North Serv
ice Road of Interstate 20 (or 
Highway 80) directly behind 
Susan’s Antique Shop.

“ The Chenault home Is one 
of the most outstanding antique 
showplaces in the Southwest,”  
.said Mrs. Gauntt. All 14 rooms 
of the home will be open for 
th« unescorted tours, and 
members of boUi ^sponsorir 
organizations will be on hat 
to provide background Informa
tion on each antique. T l c l ^  
may be obtained at the door.'

Some featured Items In the 
home are a Iiouls XIV Wine 
Cabinet, one of two in known 
existence and estimated to be 
about 350 years old; a Columbus 

. ) ballroom mirror, a creation of

' 0 0 o c a r V e r s  tbaf.t 
Columbus’ voyage and, t to  
eevny of the new world, i m  
a indroom auKe <wldoli datuto 
1776.

There »  reason for exdtonent. ’Whenyonr budget minded e y e s c u M  
on an Early American Group like this. The charming 8-cuahion 8 0 ' 
sofa IS upholstered in a luscious outline quilt fabric. 'The mafa-tiing 
« t s  so luxuriously you hate to leave it. The marvelous rocker looks like 
a smart occasional chair until you have occasion to lean back and rock 
& ose carsB awaj^ AH the pieces have dieep reversible seat rich
deep-tuft detai]ing,lined and w ei^ ted d orta jla d  tiMy^re aU Stratford— 

for om tn ietion  t ^ t  gives you  many more yean  o f lasting com
fort. A  treoMndous furniture value. One you sord y  shouldn’t  miss.

beautiful 
Outline Quilt 

Early American
STR ATFO R D  includes 8 0 'sofa, swivel rocker, chair

V
\

= 1

- T

V

a t a
d e s ig n e r q u a lity  

ch a rm in g  lo w  p r ic e  
w h ile  q u a n titie s  la s t

A N N IV ER S A R Y S A L E  

P R ICE GROUP

Wheat Furniture
H M r t n d I T é
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Texas Facing Critical
■ - —  .V -- - ■ -,

Shortage O f Nurses . it'

A critical shortage of nurses pleasant working conditions 
is spreading ail over Texas. Inlbring many inactive nursesj 
some areas whole wards, or back into the profession, andi 
wings of hospitals have been' more young men and women! 
c l o ^  because of a lack of are choosing nursing as a 
nurses to staff them. i career.

In other parts of the state, 
employers have been totally 
unable to find nurses to fill 
vacancies, and people have, 
been without nurses to perforin 
certain specia lised s l i c e s .  '

Texans have made tremen-i 
dous efforts in re n m t years t0 | 
expand the number of nurses; 
however, population giowth and; 
the rapid expansion of health 
facilities and programs havel 
outstripped these increases.

Texas“ is facing a critical, 
shortage of registered nurses —' 
in 1966 it had only 18S H.N s| 
per 100,000 population while the 
national average was 313 per 
100,000 population.
^Increased pay, fringe benefits;

There are unlimited job op> 
p 0  r t u n i 1 1 e s along with a 
tremendous need for allied 
health personnel of all types in 
health institutions throughout 
the' statet In fact nearly 18,060 
jobs in the health fields.' includ
ing about 4,100 in nursing, 
remain unfilled.

and more modern hospitals with:

Registered nurses find a 
multiple of job opportunities. 
Men and women in nursing 
work in hospitals; nursing 
homes; nursing education pro- 
grants; occupational health 
units  ̂ including those in in 
dustry; public health agencies 
and public schools; 'private duty 
and in doctors' and dentists’ of 
flees; and maijy others. For 
more information call toll free' 
1-800-292-9600.. .

C O M IN G ^ E V E N T S
MONDAY

• I T A  OMICBON C H A B TIB , DIP —  
AAm . BobBy HugSM. 7 :N  p.m.

■AO LB t A U X ILIA B Y —  ta lO n Haiti. 
I  p.m.

M IIN D IH IP  B BB AK FAfT CLUB —
Coktr'i Rtilouronl. 1:30 o.m. 

IM M ACULATB HBABT ol Mary 
Molhtr't Club —  School coltitrki, 7:30

m Su JCAMA CIUUkZBB< U A  -  Mu.
Ed Mllltr, r.io  p.m.

O P TI-M lli. CLUB -  Cbktr't Bbtlouront,
noon

OROANIC SOIL MAICINS —  U S. Ex 
ptrlmtnl Slollqn, 7:30 p.m.

PIANO TBACHIIBS PORUM —  M u  
Aubrby HytlM, I  p 

SOCIAL ORDRR t l
p.m.

Iht Btouctdpf —  
MOMnIc Ttm pit, 7:30 p.m.

T. ANNa f  BUILD — -S t.-MoiT l  EpH- 
Gopol Church porlih houu, 7;M p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXRRS —  Knoll Com- 
munlly Ctnitr, 7 p.m.

WRSLRYAN SRRVICI OUILO — FlUl 
Unlltd Mtihodlil Church, 7:30 pm.

XI MU BXBMPLAR Chopltr, BSP -  
AAu. Lomor CrM n, 1 p.m,

TURSDAY 
m o  NYPBRION CLUB —  M u .

Camping Advice 
Heard By Club

Á

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hankins. Stanton,' an- 
nodnee the engagement of 
their daughter, Kay Lynne, to 
David Cliffton Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown.
Rt. 1, Stanton. The couple will 
be married July 2 in the First 
Baptist Church, Stantdn.

Mrs. R. D. Key spoke about 
things to consider on a family 
camping trip at the .\irr>ort 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
meeting Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Leon Stockton, 608 Cay- 
lor Drive. She discuss.sed need
ed Items for camping, and some 
.safety measures to use.

Mrs. S. A. Wilson was the 
hostess. Mrs. Vem Vigar was 
nominated as a delegate to the 
state convention. Sept. 20-24 in 
Dallas. The Howard County HD 
Council will choose the delegate 
from the individual club 
nominees.

The members had a Family 
Night Friday at Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room: the first of a
monthly series planned for the 
summer. The members will! 
fheet for a c-overed dish lunch-1 
eon t̂ 12:30 p.m., May 18 ini 
Comanche Trail Park. Mrs. 
Henry Tubbs will be the 
hostess. I

(Frank Brandan Pbologrophy)

MRS. MANUEL C. LOPEZ ___________

Couple United
In. Marriage

PRE-REGISTRATION

KOLLEGE- KIN D ER G A R TEN

where

happiness is . . . 

'71-'72 School Yaar 

4 and 5-ytar-olds

M AY 17-28

9 a.m. • 4 p.m.

Call 267-7429

College Baptist Church
11th Place at Birdwell Lane 

Sandra J. Wanner, Director

! Miss Alma Rosa. Vargas 
and Manuel C. I^pez were 
united in marriage Saturday at 
St, Thomas Tatholic Giurch. 
The Rev. Leo St. John per
formed the ceremony before an 
attar decorated wittr •aiiangc-
ments of white gladioli. Can- 
dlabra with white candles 
marked the center aisle of the 
church, and Mrs. J. E. Settles, 
organist, played traditional 
wedding music.

The couple’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T, Moreno, 100 NE 
10th, and ,Mr. and .Mrs. Jose 

'Lopez, 609 NW 9th.
The bride was dressed in a 

white .satin gown, overlaid with 
sheer chiffon. The floor-length, 
Empire-style gown had a .stand- 
up collar and long puffed 
sleeves finished with deep six- 
button cuffs. The front panel 
and bodice were accented with 
lace petals, which also trimmed

azares accented with white 
bow and net,^

Miss Martha Fierro served as 
maid of honor, and Mrs. 
Alphonse Mendez Jr. was 
matron of honor. They -wore 
white. Empire-style gowns, with

the skirt and chapel-length train. 
The waist-length veil of illusion
was secured with a cluster of 
Spanish azares, and .she carried 
a cascade arrangement of

F L A S H !
Special For Monday

300 Yards of Short Longth

2 to  6-yd.

100% Polyester 

Dacron

Double Knit
A grand asBortment of Prints, 

Figures and Solids.
A

Values up to 4.99 yard. 

Some No. 2 choice included

short puffed sleeves and a front 
pleat. The waist and pleat 
were trimmed with pinlf. aud 
green flowers.

B r i d e s m a i d s  were Mrs. 
HumbCTto Hernandez, Mrs. 
Alfred Martinez, Mrs. Marcos 
Lopez, Miss Patsy Huante, Mrs. 
Raypiond Lopez, ?iiss Norma 
Galvan, Mrs. Jesse Herrera, 
Mrs. Jose Lopez Jr. and Miss 
Amelia I,opez. They wore bright

eink gowns, styled like those of 
liss Fierro and Mrs. Mendez. 
Alphonse Mendez Jr. was the 

best man. Ushers were Hum
bert Hernandez, the bride’s 
brother; Marcos Lopez, Adolfo 
Lopez, Raymond Lopez and 
Jose Lopez, Jr., all brothers of 
the bridegroom; Alfred Mar 
tinez, Johnny Yanez, Jesse 
Herrefa and Lsmael Rubio.

Joni Rodriquez and Yolanda 
Cortez were the cushion maids, 
and the flower girl was Eren
dira Huante. They wore green 
dresses Identical to the other 
attendants. The train bearers 
were Nattle Rodriquez and 
Ricky Lopez.

A reception followed in the 
church fellowship hall. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a white lace cloth, and 
centered with a floral arrange
ment of while gladioli and 
carnations.

.Serving were Mrs. Luz 
Correa, Mrs. Bob Whatley, Mrs. 
Gus Hernandez, Mrs. Santoa 
Tijering and Mrs. Gilbert Ro
driquez, Miss Ramona Molina 
and Mrs. Bernardo Huante 
presided at the guest register. 

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. She is presently em
ployed by Hie county as .secre
tary to the county road ad
ministrator.

I,opez is\ also a Big Spring 
High School graduate, ana 
served three years in the Army, 
stationed in Korea and Ger
many. He iij now employed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company.

(Jut-of-lown guests included 
.Mr 'and Mrs I’ablo (!havez and 
Mrss Helen l,oza, Guadalajara; 
and Mr and Mrs Frank Cortez,
Waco.

____  Lortn
McOawod III, 9:30 o.m.

BAPTIST WOMBN —  Wntiide Boptlit 
Church, 9:30 o.m.

BIO SPRtNO R IB B K A N  Lodot -
lOOF Holl, 7:30 p.m

BIO IP R IN D  COUNCIL of Gordon ClObs 
- -  Exporjmont Station.

RBPW Plontor Got Flomo Room, 
7:30 p.m.

CRNTRR POINT HO CLUB —  Mr> 
J, R, Potty, 11 o.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER 099, OKS —  Mo 
ionic Tamplo, i p.m.

DAY N ILL P TA ------ 4«t»OOtr-7^
JOHN A. K B E REBBKAH Lodot 1S3 

—  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.
KENTW OOD PTA —  School, 3:4S p.m. 
K N O TT HO CLUB -  Mrs. J. R 
- Cltintni, 2 p.m.
W IO IIS  OOLF ASSOCIATION —  Big 
'  Spring- Country Club, oil day.
LADIES HOME LEAOU E -  Solvation 

Army CItodtl, 1:30 p.m.
LEES HO CLUB —  Mrs Horry McMIl 

Ion, 2 p m.
fABN'S DARDBN CLUB —  U.$ , Exptrl.

mtnl Stotlon, 7:30 p.m.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of Lctitr Cor. 

riors Auxiliary —  Flrit Ftdoroi Com- 
munlly Room, 7:30 p.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB -  Wtbb AFd NCO 
Club, 7:30 p.m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW lor GMs —  
Masonic Tomplt, 7 p.m 

PAST MATRONS, Big Spring- Chopltr 
67, OES Downtown Tto  Room, 7 
p.m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY CLUB —
Instollollan, K.C. Sltokhoust, 7:30'p.m 

TOPS POUND REBELS —  YMCA, 7 
p.m.

TOPS SLENDER B IN D ER S —  Mldwor 
school, 9:45 o.m.

W E B t LADIES OOLF AssocioMon —  
Wtbb Coll count, 9 o.m.

WMS —  Baptist Ttmple, 9:30 o.m.
WMS —  First Church of God, 7 p.m. 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL —  

First Asstmbly ol God Church, 9:30;

WSCS' —  Ktnlweed Unlltd Mtlhodlsl 
Church. 9:M o.m. - ■

WSCS —  Wtsitv Unlltd Mtlhodlsl 
Church, oil circits.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB —  Mrs. Tommy 

Horl, 12:30 p.m.
DU PLICATE BRIDGE —  Big Spring 

Country Club. 10:30 o.m.
FOUR O'CLOCK OAROBN CLUB —  In- 

stollotlori, lunchton. Holiday Inn, 11:30

IN-TERNATIONAL WOMEN'S Club ^  
Mrs. Chorlts Townsend, 7:30 p.m 

OASIS GARDEN CLUE —  Mrs. Boont 
Hornt, 9 o.m.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB —  Mrs.
J . O Murphy, 2 p m.

SEW AND C H ATTER  CLUB M n  
C. Y. Cllnkscolts. 3 p.m.

VFW AUXILIARY —  Mrs. Homer Petty, 
7 p.m.

THURSDAY
AIRPORT PTA —  School, 7:30 pm . - 
ALPHA CHI C H A P TIR , ESB —  Mrs 

B. E Rtogon. 7:30 p.m 
ALTRUSA CLUB —  Coktr't Rtslouronl,

ROYOBTUSL E TA  —  SchOOL fi2B ftJn.
CROAR CRBST PTA —  Initollotlon, 

Khool, 7;3B p.m. ----------- -
C ITY  HD CLUB —  Furr's Cafetería, 

11:30 o.m.
XOLLROH HRIDHTS PTA —  School.

ORNBALOOICAL SOCIRTY ol Iht Big 
Spring —  Library, 7 p.m.

X IW A N I-O U R IN I ~  Holiday Inn. noon
L A D IC t AU lO LtAR Y to DIb Spring WWt 

gorrocks —  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.
LAURA R. H A R T' Chopltr, OES —  

Masonic Templo. I  p.m
PAST MATRONS OAVRL CLUB —  

Instollotlon, Holldoy Inn. 6: IS p m.
TOPS P LATE PUSHBRI —  Solvollon 

Arm y. It  o.m. .
FRIDAY

AMDORS —  Furr's CoNttrla, noon.
PUFLICATR BRIDOR t - Big Spring 

Country Club, .1 p.m. '
LAOIRS a u x i l i a r y  to the Unlltd 

Tronsporlollon Union —  lOOF Hall 
2:30 p.m,

LA OALLIN A BRIOOR —  Big Spring 
Country Club, 10 o.m.

MODBRN WOMAN'S FORUM —  Mrs. 
S. R. Nobitt, 12:30 p m.
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Costume Colors 
Bright In Spring

S p r i n g  fashion revolved 
primarily around the three-part
costume.

Ther^ is fresh emphasis on 
vivid color, newly-proportioned 
silhouettes, sturdy yet soft- 
finished textures as well as 
tweeds and double-woven knits. 
All are imaginatively inter- 
tningled to creat? a number of 
very important hew looks.

Current 
Best Sellers
(CompHtd ay Puallspors' Wpoklyt

Fiction
THE PASSIONS 

. OF THE MIND 
'  Irving Stone 

THE THRONE OF SATURN 
Allen Dmry 

VANDENBERG 
Oliver Lange 

ANGLE OF REPOSE 
Wallace Stegner

Nonfiction
THE GREENING 

OF AMERICA 
Charles Reich
CIYILISATTON 
Kenneth Chirk-

THE GRANDEES 
Stephen Birmingham 

LISTENING TO AMERICA 
Bill Moyers

iBMKAMniCARQ

662 MAIN

^otn  The Fun
Join. The Crowd 

Join Elaine Powers
FIGURE SALON

For the exeltlna happenings In 
the near future. Only you can win 
thasD fabulous awards to be given.

So Hurry!
We aré' elmost 1-year-old In BÍg"SprÍííg^ 

coma halp us calebratel

I L A I N E
P o w e r s

lO i

Dollar

Bonanza
Call Your Friendsl 
Alert the Familyl 
Come in pairs, 
groups, or 
Come in alone!

Hours:
9 A.M. to 

2 P.M.
Sat.

9 to 2 
Compiate 
4-Month 
Program

OOO

NEW o w e
Club, Webb 
election lesu 
luncheon. St 
responding ;

D o n 't K
s i i  i h e r e l

Per Month 
Unlimited 

Visits.' 
No Interest 
No Annual 
Percentage 

Rale

Officers Wi 
m e m b e r s  
members host 
ow e luncheon 
Officers Open !

BANKAMniCMQ

A EG . T .M .

263-7381 For Your
FREE Triol Membership 

-G U A R A N T E E D ’
MF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE

14 you con bo a sito 10 by Juns 9 
It you OOP bo o Ilio 12 by Juno 14

•IFFORAHY 
REASON You 
Idil to receive the

I I  you con bo o siie 14 by June 14
29 you con be o sin  14 by June 29
22 you con bo a slit 14 by June 29

O E - P  m a n a g e m e n t , IN C. 1971

lesuits listed, tiaine 
Puwets Will give you
6 MONTHS FREE

E L A IN E  POWERS
' Highland Center 

Other West Texes Locations: Abilene, 
San Angelo, Midland, Odessa

EXTRA BEDROOM?

BETROTHED
Mrs. Harry 
Owens, annou 
ment and ap 
riage of their 
to James F. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. 
St. Lawrenct 
City. A Jul 

lanned in 
ethodist Chs

* Early American

* Spanish

* Confemporary

* Traditional

* Italian

A. B R A N D T line of sleeper sofas embodies all the comforts of a 

lovely sofo and a self-contained bed that is comfortable and dur

able. The very finest Seng unit is housed in a deluxe hardwood 

frame with poly-dacron cushioning and covered in high style fabrics 

of Herculon, nylon, rayon or vinyl. These fine sleeper-sofas offer
'«A, V

on extra bedroom in your living room or den. Prices range from

¿ i p i . — I-

HD Club Shown 
Knitting Machine:

' 0* Mrs. Richard Po-scy talked

The norm it about $300. TheNT^rro^ about 1200 fabrics to 

fion if you do not find the cover and color you prefer in 

Come see these outstanding volues this week.

Nota: Sfora will opan at 

8:30 a.m. for Your Convenience

about camping and traveling by| 
car, for the -Lomax Home

> V

9 Ì H / L
W A A J T M O N V

ß

Demonstration Club Thursday' 
in the home of Mrs. J. L.I
«a  -■ t l -----7 —MfiiVatf!.

Mrs. Carroll Hardison demon
strated a knitting machine and 
several items which she had 
made:

M r s .  Waymon Etchtson

Presided, and -wa.s nominated] \ 
y the club as a delegate to 

"State--oOBvcnllfl» stihedtiladi U -  !
^sepTw-M  fjrnanrf .

The nexLmfifiUngJs at 2 pjn.,1 
iMay 20 In the home of Mrs.i 
¡David Roberts.

«

On 90 day occountt, poy 
Vé down, Vé in 30, 60 
end 90 days with no 
carrying chergei or in> 
tereet.

^  n n
» .  • '

iSr-r -- -

BE
***,¿|" -*

-

r' -A
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N E W  o w e  O F F I C E R S  -  Leadership of the Officers Wives 
Club, Webb Air Force Base, changed hands Thursday as 
election results were announced during the regular monthly 
luncheon. Seated, front roWj are Mrs. Richard Norris, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. James Little, assistant treas

urer; and Mrs. Howard Hupp, treasurer. Those in the back 
row are Mrs. Arthur Krull, third vice president; Mrs. Porter 
Medley; first vice president; Mrs. .David Little, president; 
and Mrs. Henry Rimmer, secretary. Unable to be present 
for the picture was Mrs. Roger Taylor, recording secertary.

New Officers Efected During 
o w e  Luncheon Thursday
Officers Wives Club board 

m e m b e r s  and associate 
members hosted the monthly 
ow e luncheon Thursday in-the 
Officers Open Mess at Webb Air

Force Base. During the . lun
cheon, re.sults were- announced 
for the election of new officers.

The slate includes Mrs. David 
Little, pre.sident; Mrs. Porter 
Medley, first vice president; 
Mrs. Henry Rimmer, second 
vice president; Mrs. Arthur 
Krull, third vice president; Mrs. 
Richard Norris, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Howard Hupp, 
treasurer; Mrs. James Little, 
assi.slant treasurer; and Mrs. 
R o g e r  Taylor, recording 
secretary.

Mrs.- N. Summy worded the 
invocation, and the welcome 
was extended by Mrs. Ower 
Worm.ser, outgoing president.

Newcomers as well as those 
who are departing from Webb, 
were intnxluced by Mrs. Larry 
Funk. —

BETROTHED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Sanders, 1611 
Owens, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Betty, 
to James F. Henrichs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Henrichs, 
St. Lawrence Rt., Garden 
City. A July wedding is 
planned in Wesley -United 
Methodist Church.

■■Ni^r"Tn - i n e  ba.th are M rs  
•berry Maddox. Mrs. James 
Philiips, Mrs. Steve Joy, Mrs. 
K. Flechsig, Mrs. Cedric 
Hunter, Mrs. James LaMon- 
tagne and Mrs. Richard M. 
Hare.

Farewells were said to Mrs. 
Paniel Miller, Mrs. James 
ATalorie, "Mrs. Michael Rega and 
Mrs. Corliss Zylstra. —

Mrs. Tom Brandon announced 
that the lli-Bye coffee will be 
held May 27 and all-day bridge 
will be May 20. Reservations 
for the latter should be made 
by May 17 with Mrs. Jack 
Hailett, 26.T3159. The OWC will

host a Hawaiian luau June 12.
Gifts from the retiring board 

were presented to Mrs. An
derson Atkinson, wife of the 
wing commander; • Mrs. John 
Grow, wife of the base com
mander; and Mrs. Charles 
Walker, wife of he deputy 
commander of operations.

Mrs. Wormser presented gifts 
of appreciation to her fellow 
officers and committee chair
men, after which Mrs. Brandon 
presented a silver chafing dish 
to Mrs. Wormser on behalf of 
the OWC.

Winners Named 
By La Gallinas

t

Five and one-half tables were 
in ptay at the L a  G a iiin a ’ s 
bridge Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club, with first place 
going to Mrs. Joe Moss and 
Mrs. Jerry Jenkins. Other 
winners were Mrs. Harold 
Davis and Mrs. Delnor Poss, 
second; Mrs. Hayes Stripling 
Jr. and Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, 
third; Mrs. Nbnn Voight ahd 
Mrs. Ken Gafford, fourth; and 
Mrs. Clyde McMahon Jr. and. 
Mrs. Ray Torp, fifth.

The next regular meeting is 
at iO -a.nt,' 'Friday at the 
country club, and the club 
tournament is at 10 a m.. May 
21.

A patriotic theme was used 
in decorations h  carry out the 
election theme. Each table was 
accented wHh a miniature 
American flag with red, white 
and blue streamers, and the 
featured colors were repeated 
in the head table arrangement 
of camatidns. The stage held 
a large silver replica of Air 
Force wings based in red, white 
and blue ribbons.

Mrs. Hailett and Mrs. Earl 
Glass directed tables games, 
with winners being Mrs. Daniel 
Meacham, Mrs. Medley, and 
Mrs. Rimmer.

New officers were introduced, 
and it was announced 4hat — 
chairmen wlU.be named during 
a board luncheon later this 
month.

Members Tie for 
May Queen Title ‘
Tied for the May Queen title 

of the TOPS Plate Pushers 
Thursday at the Salvatiin Army 
were Mrs. R. H. Washburn and 
Mrs. Frank RusseU. Mrs. Ray 
Menges and Mrs^ J. L. Wright 
becam e' members, and Mrs. 
Menges >gave the program on 
types of fattening and non
fattening foods. Guests were 
Mrs. Harry Bums and Mrs. 
LlUle Hendricks. Thè next 
meeting is at 10 a.m., Thurs. 
day at the Salvation Army.

V

CLINIQUE
# %

Skin-Care Ahd Makeup 

Are Like Nothing

You’v e^ v er^ n o w n  Before

r / / i m o / i 4 f Ly w  C . P . ~A iTT H O N Y C c5
• ^

/

SALE
OF

FASHIOn
YARDAGE

Special Oroup of 

Assorted

44" Perma Press

Sports Fabric
Many well known brands Included 

Klopman, Trigger! and Galey & Lord 

in plaids and ruffled print.

All ideal for making Sportswear 

for the entire family.

Reg. 1.99 Arid 2.99 Quolity

SPECIAL

Yard

Come To Hemphill-W ells 

This Week And See
u  .-nfc.

Meet our visiting speciolist
from Clinique's New York laboratories. 
This week onl.y.

Have a quick, accurate analy
sis of your skin type and its real needs . . .  
at no cost whatever.

Learn how to make your skin 
better and better looking everyd ay ., .  ad
vice based enirely on the beliefs of a bril
liant group of practicing dermotologists.

>■ - .V ^

•mmm 'Try on a fresh choice of make
up and makeup ideas . . .  all completely 
allergy tested and 100% fragrance free.

c  . . .

Help yourself to a series of freer 
pamphlets that will become your beauty 
references for I ife.

‘ L;

i i

* n -

A N D  TA K E NOME A  PERFECTLY W ONDERFUL  
BEAU TY G IFT W IT H  A N Y  CLINIQUE PUR-

• C,.
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Joe H. Turnérs
Mr. and Mrs. Joe i|. Turner, 

Gail Route, will be honored on 
.; the otTasion of . their 60th 

 ̂ ) wedding anniversary today wiUr
^   ̂ a reception froin 3 to 5 p.m.

in tHi Patio Room oi the 
Hoiiday Inn. Friends are invited 
to attend. ~

i  . .

Mr. Turner was born Aug. 1. 
1886, in Palo I*into County, and 
Mrs Turner, the former Emma 
Smith, wAs born Oct. 24, 1891, 
in Kauhiian County. The couple 
met in Medill, Okla., where he 
was employed a s ' a farm 
worker by her brother.

.After their marriage May 7,

1911, the. Turners moved to 
Towsen, Okla.. where they lived 
until moving to Big Spring li 
1920, Mr. Turner was employed 
by tfae.-.Bl9LJSDfing schflola ior 

iUring i

n u c e

yeara, retiring five years

^ e  reception will be hosted 
by the couple’s children, 
assisted by their husbands and 
wives. The children are Mrs. 
Buford Burgner, Fort Wwlh; 
Paul Turner and Jim Turner, 
both of Brownfield; Mrs. R. L. 
Reynolds, Wallisville;' Mrs. 
Marshall Stewart, Hamlin; Mrs. 
Bobert Kiser, Sand Spdn^s; 
and Delmer Turner, Big Spring.

M :

(Brodihow Stvdto)

HR. AND MRS. J. H. TURNER

Need Chocolate Bars? 
4 H'ers Need Funds
Howard County 4-H’ers are 

planning lo  .sell 3,600 chocolate 
bars between now and May .21 
as part of a statewide effort 
to rise funds for a Texas 4-H 
educational center to be located 
at Lake Brownwood.

Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, local 
4-H leader heading the county 
sales program, .says the county 
goal is 15 bars per 4-H mem
ber. The bars sell for |1 each.

“ A state 4-H center is badly 
neded,”  said Mrs. Gaskins, 
“ since the Texas 4-H program 
does not own any type of

Penney'$ Summer Fabric 
Clearance.

Over 3J100 Yards of Better Sewing Fabrics Reduced! Save!
Up To  38% off Regular Price

Sportswear ond dress fobricsl

Fashion Corner*» broadcloth prints!
Full Sail® Sailcloth Prints ’n Solids! 
Fashion Corner® broadcloth solids! 
Acetate taffeta lining material! 
ORIGINALLY 69t to 89( YARD!*. .

Sew for Summer!
Miaty Leno sheer *n Cool 
summer prints! 45”  wide! 
Danstar® sport cloth 
prints and solids!
ORIG. 98t TO $1.09 YARD

V A LU E! It's here now!
Screened cotton crepe 
prints . ■ .45”  wide!
Penney’s Tent Cloth®
Prints and Solids!
Fabulous Milano® Prints!
Our Own “ SKILLET”® Cloth 
Coordinating Prints and Solids

ORIG. 1.79 TO 2.19 YARD

Luxury Fabrics!
Penn-Prest® Regulated 
Plus® Prints!
Bell Weather Solids! 
Flocked Dot Dacron® 
Poplins . . 45” Wide!
ORIG. 1.29 TO 1.59 
YARD. NOW

SAVE 99< ON EVERY YARD!

training *or camping facility. 
The propased cente is being 
developed by the Texas 4-H 
Foundation,”  she said, “ and 
will cost approximately one 
million dollars.”

One center will accommodate 
about 175 persons and will be 
a focal point for ^camping-type 
programs, 4-H leader training, 
citizenship seminars, leader
ship training labs, international 
4-H activities, project .traiotog 
and other .Extension ^ervice 
activities. When not in use’ by 
4-H, the center will be available 
to other groups with edflifatlomfl 
programs.

“ While 4-H’ers themselves 
make their contribution, a 
statewide development» kdundl 
composed of business leaders 
will help raise the balance of 
the funds,”  said Mrs. Gaskins.

Most .of the Turner’s 19 grand
children will be present. There 

14 great-grandchildren.
' 'riie f^reshment table^WHl be

r>i\vergri w it h  a rart f ln lh  a u o r.

laid with white lace and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
red caniiations.

Mrs. Turner will wear an A- 
line pink shantung dress and 
.will be presented a corsage of 
white camadon;L Mr. Turner 
will wear a matching bouton
niere.—
•The couple is affiliatetl with 

the Church of the Nazerene 
where Mr. Turner taught 
Sunday school for many years. 
Her hobby has always been 
i^wing, and he likes to garden.

Champion 
Games Held 
At Club ■_
Winners have been announced 

in the duplicate b rid ^  m>^r- 
terly club championship games 
at Big Spring County Club. 
"W ednesday’s winners were 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. Elvis 
M c C r a r y ,  first; Mrs. A. 
Mc Oann— and— Mrs. ̂  ̂B. -—O
Ellington, second; and Mrs. R. 
L. Tollett. and Mrs. D. Harris 
tied for third and fourth places 
with Mrs. R. H. Weaver and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

For Friday, the winners were 
Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson, first; Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders, second; Mrs. D A. Brasel 
and Mrs. Ray McMahen, third; 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow and 
Mrs. Wasson, fourth; and Mrs. 
Malcoln Patterson and Mrs. 
Jack Irons, fifth.

-  n e w c o m e r

GREETING SERVICE 

'Y M r  H bslesir’  ̂ ’

‘ Mrs. Joy 
Fortonbtrry

M i Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

1«^

9 e & 4 ^ « e c a r r y t  
Ool •  b ox  •»

Bornoy Tolond 
Volkswagen

$114 w . srd St.

Violet Club Has 
Two Speakers
Plant foods and fertilizers for 

African violets were discussed
by Mrs. G. T. Orenbaum and 
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, for 
the Texas Star African Violet 
Club Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Ruby Billings, 1603 Run
nels. Cohostesses were Mrs. H. 
Vr CTOcker and Hrs..Robinson.
,̂ The women said, that a 

mixture " of fish emulsion, 
potash, phosphorous and the 
chemical contents in nitrogen 
makes a good, fertilizer. They 
also suggested using charcoal 
in the bottom of a flower pot 
to keep the soil from “ souring.”

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales 
presided, and notes of appre- 
c  i a t i.on ,,, were read from 
the Vetwans Administration 
Hospital and the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

The next meeting is a lawn 
party at 7;30 p.m., June 10 at 
the home of Mrs. Orenbaum, 
504 Dallas, with Mrs. S. R. 
Nobles as cohostess.

SAVE
MONEY

O N

A T

G ibsons
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

iBANKAMERUm
J'tjt

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES G O O I^O N E  W EEK 

TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

N E W -

Aeroderm * Lotiofi
Hand & Body Moisturizer—12-oz. 
With Free Purse Size Bottle $2.49 Value

Caladryl Lotion
Relief of Sunburn, Insect Bites, 
Poison Ivj —̂ ~~ IC H  Vrinc^

Delcid
High Capacity Antacid—8-oz.

$137
$1.98 Value

NEW—

Pre-Sun Lotion $197
Prevents Snnbum, Permits Slow, 
Even Tanning—4-oz. S3.N Value

Sojourn Feminine Syringe $299
By B. F. Goodrich $5.29 Vaine

YAR D
CHARGE m  . . .

100% Nylon Jersey Knits! 
Stretch Knit Terry Cloth! 
Originally 4.98 yard . . . NOW

YARD

Penn-Prest Polye.ster 
Woven Jacquards!

2 ”
Texturized polye.ster 
crepe prints!
Orig. 3.98 Yard Now

YARD

SPECIAtt OVER 500 YARDS!
Dacron Polyester and 
Polyester double knits!
60” wide! Wash ’n’ Wear! 
COMPARE! . . . .  . -^ r -r^ ^ U S T

122 YA R D

HUGE .SELECTION OF. BEITER
R EM N A N TS REDUCED!^
Luxurious summer aewing 
fabrics at terrific .savings. 

Jiurry! JJiey woiTLiasí^long!
OFF

OPEN M O N D A Y TH R U  

S A TU R D A Y  9. TO  6 e n n e t f f
3 W iy i  T o  Buyl 

Cash . . . C h a r^
It , , . Pennay's 

Lay-Away.

T

f r o m  t h e  b e d r o o m  s t o r e

eiillDUATtS
SPECIAL
OFFER!

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Special low prices 
when you buy both

LANE SW EETH EART
CEDAR AÑO RECORD 
CHEST CABINET

Rogular 89.50

ONLY

M 8 9
VALUE

Rogulor 99.50

,ONLT » 5 9
»UMITID TO PtISINT tTOCK—

4^STYLES
^ À m itU à h

"Modern
Spanish

Bnuti/ullY 
h e r í “' ,*Fin ini

LA YA W A Y N O W ! 
W E S TE R N  M A H R E S S

a w i i o '  y tA glU III HtOW M W eot - aOWIMA

from the bedroom store • • •

•BLANKETS 
•SHEETS 
•BEDSPREADS

^SPEOAL LOW ntICMS—BUY NOWt*r

----------- ^B LA N K ETS------------------
J. P. t n V IN f  HONIYW IAVI J .  P. fTIVINS HPRIAIRI

100% ACRYLIC 100%  W O O L
WeslieMe— dewrefer witra Tear Yrwmd ywKW Bto

•TWIM . •DOUIU •TWIN •DOUBia
»•0. 6.9$ Sag. 7.9$ ibg.TI.50 Sw. U M

» 3 » » $49S $495 » 5 9 s

•QUtEN •KINO •QUEM •KINO
Sag. 13.9$ Sag. 15.9$ »•a. 17J59 Sag; 19̂ 9

*6 »» $795 $79 5 $995

— b k d s p r i a d s -̂------

F i n b c i t E S T
QUttlO-WAMAMS

v M S m w  v d S ïÂ Â o
“  1 4 “  r  1 9 “

eoiwi iiii ■ xagaAijaatM

•eoumaiwsr •qumn V(ÉIM«*34ao VdMi*tS»O0
Z  I Q O O  2» 1500

•KINO ilZt ___^VakmlaMM 1 0 * 9  —at law M 1 ▼

----------- S H i i W -  ■ 1
- —-__mfwfng apocMSi

. J . P. Stavens Jeweltene
S T A Y - m s S

D o w n
9 . 5 0  1 0 . 5 0
QUIEN KINO

1 3 . 5 0  1 7 . 5 0

WESTERN MAnRESS
-  -  -  -m a m

asNM • MS M M  • seemnseee • SK M  •  M M i» e M M

i r

An exhibition 
by Weatherford 

liomeaon, wh 
Btttonel reeef 

T i anwietHUiiani 
his lum Kt m 
Texas) u  sched 
Abilene May 16, 
] ^ e  Arta Muse 

On the opei 
from 2 to 5, Tt 
present.

The exhlbidor 
the Baker A 
Lubbock and 1 
public free of cl 

The «xhibit w 
T u e s d a y s  t 
during regular 

— 10 a .n £ ‘ ^  
to 5 p.m. — thro 

On May 18 
Thomason will 
and demonstratl 
Of Painting.”  

Thomason, de 
critics as one 
leading realist 
become deeply 
portraying the c 
Texas through 
technique of e| 
the intricate det 
watercolor.

He was preser 
Achievement A 
West Texas Chi 
merce in Noven 
executed the co> 
T e x a s  Hlsto 
yearly publicatk

MEDICAL
MEMORIAL

Bom to Sgt.
H. Meakins, 1! 
boy, Thomas V 
p.m., April 3( 
pounds, 3 ounce!

Bom to Mr. i 
Guzman, 314 N 
Grace, at 2:10 
weighing 6 poun

Bom to S.Sgl 
J. WUUanu, 4M 
Marlon Mlchelli 
May, 3, weighir 
ounces.

Bom to Lt. an 
Luckenbach, 240 
Peter Lorang,^ at 
5, weighing 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. a 
Roberts, 1505 I 
Bradley Wayne, 
May 6, weighln 
ounces.

MEDICA 
CLINIC «

Bom to Mr. ! 
Sandridge, 600 
Terry Joe, at 3 
SO, weighing 6 p

Bom to Mr. a 
M. Henson, Roi 
a girl, Brenda C 
May 2, welghit 
ounces.

HALL-Bl
MEMORIAL

Bom to Mr. a 
Ginn Rushing, I 
Circle, a boy, 
at 0;58 p.m., M 
7 pounds, 3 ounc

Bom to Mr. ai 
Lee McSwaln, 5C 
Kerry Lynn, at
4, weighing 6 poi

Bom to Mr.
Manual Rosa, 
Route, Garden 
Maria Teresa, 
May 7, weighing 
ounces.
COWEER CLIN!

Bom to Mr. ai 
A. Acuna, 1301 
Michel Rene, at
5, weighing 7 po

Marrie 
Laws / 
Reviev
Two programs 

the Elbow Home 
Club Thursday 
Mrs. W. F. Ha 
nally.

Mrs. William. 
ship chairman,

Kroposed law rei 
iw marriages t 

to insure that 
pensatlon reach« 
children In the 
man’s death.

Mrs. R. P . Ut 
é h i l r i i u m .  T d ld  1 

mito funUy
comfortable. I
Items to-take, p 

utlcsafety precaut 
living.

Mrs. Lewis 
and the devootli 
Harrell. Mrs,
Connell wss 1 1
- w U L J h e i l  A t

BehabllltaUon 0  
loOowNI by • p$

4 4.
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R O N A L D  T H O M A S O N

Nationally-Known Artist W ill
An exhibition of new worke 

Weatherford artlet Ronald 
'raomaaon, who h u  gained 

-^iiatloaa} reeefnlUon fw~ hli

by Thomason have l)een ahown 
in recent major American 
exhlblta Including the Stth 
Annual Audubon a^ « * t wirhihi.

iBUnm <wiurmwibf uoB i»» w>w Ywf og «̂
......................... National Academy gaUertei u dhla a u b ^ t matter In Weet 

Texas) u  scheduled to open In 
Abilene May 10, at the Abilene 
^ e  Arta Muaeum.

On the opening afternoon, 
from 2 to 5, Thomason will be 
present.

The exhibition la courtesy of 
the Baker Art '. Gallery of 
Lubbock and Is open to the 
public free of charge.

The exhibit will be on view 
T u e s d a y s  through Fridays 
during rH ^ > r museum hours 
— 10 a.n?.‘ 'to 12 niSta and 1 
to 5 p.m. — through June 4.

On May 18, at 8 p.m. 
Thomason will give a lecture 
and demonstration on “ The Joy 
Of Painting.”  '

Thomason, described by art 
critics as one of the nation’s 
leading realist painters, has 
become deeply invoKed In 
portraying the changing face of 
Texas through the age-old 
technique of egg-tempera and 
the intricate detail of dry brush 
watercolor.

He was presented the Cultural 
Achievement Award by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in November of IW . He 
executed the cover for the West 
T e x a s  Historical Society’s 
yearly publication. Other works

STO R K
CLUB

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Mark 
H. Meakins, 1211 Runnels, 
boy, Thomas William, at 6:80 
p.m., April 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Guzman, 314 NE 9th, -a girl, 

at 2:10 p.m.. May 1,

t h e Callfbmla Watercolor 
Society TravellM Exhibit.

‘ ',  who grew up InThe artist, 
Fort Worth, 
ymcgtion

JilA art 
the guklaiiM^ of

B profonlonali, racing from

John McCoy at the Penn 
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts 
to K. Sakamoto at the Univer
sity of Nagasaki Jn. ^gpaiL.io 
T Wt wnrUiT Joim ChtuiUuy awT
Bear utter.

^ ^ . .

Hyperion Club Ends 
Year With Luncheon
A salad Imcheon, hosted by 

the outgoing officers of the 1953 
Hyperion Club, was held 

eonesday In the home of Mrs. 
T. L. Griffin, Vincent, markin] 
The last club 
September.

Mrs. .John Gary, the

meeting unti 

Cary, new

Eesident, presided, and Mrs.
ilph McLaughlin reported on 

progresiL^jiuuk . toward ti 
gi tgpliBhment of a men cwiti
in Big .Spring.

Other new 'officers are Mrs 
W. P. Edwards Jr., vice

Cresident; Mrs. Harry Middle 
)n, recording secretary; and 

Mrs, BUI Pollard, treasurer 
C o m m i t t e e  chairmen and 
members were appointed.

The serving table was cen 
tered with an arrangement _ of 
tulips in assorted colors, and

111
wjueC 

flowen.
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a

T H E
B O O K  S T A L L

114 B. T I U D

Roget’s Thesanras
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H e ra ld  W R h t A d S

weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.
Bom to S.Sgt and Mrs. R. 

J. WilUams, 4M Owens, a girt, 
Marion Michelle, at 6:20 a.m.. 
May, 3, weighing 3 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Michael 
Luckenbach, 2401 Marcy, a boy,l 
Peter Lorang, at U55 p.m.. May 
5, weighing 7 pounds, 11^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Roberts, 1505 E. 5th, a boy, 
Bradley Wayne, at 8:45 a.m., 
May 6, weighing 7 pounds, 15 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Sandrldge, 600 Drake,' a boy, 
Terry Joe, at 3:23 p.m., April 
30. weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Henson, Route 1, Box 413, 
a girl, Brenda Carol, at 6 p.m.. 
May 2, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ginn Rushing, No. 11, January 
Circle, a boy, Robert James, 
at 0:58 p.m.. May 4, weighing 
7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Lee MeSwain, 507 GoUad, a gixl, 
Kerry Lynn, at 3:31 a.m.. May 
4, weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Manual Rosa, St. Lawrenot 
Route, Garden City, a girl, 
Maria Teresa, at 12:51 a.m., 
May 7, weighing 5 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.
COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
A. Acuna, 1301 W. 5th, a girl, 
Michel Rene, at 8:26 p.m., May 

' 5, weighing 7 pounds.

Marriage 
Laws Are 
Reviewed
’Two programs were heard by 

the Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Harrell, 4205 Con 
nally.

Mrs. William Johnson, citizen 
ship chairman, discussed a

Croposed law requiring common 
kw maniagea to be registered 

to insure that proper com
pensation reached the wife and 
children In the even t.of the 
man’s death. . '
~Mrt. B. P. MortM, nmitSbR 

- i»hiflrman. toW hints on Howlo^ 
make family campinf more 
comfortable. She auggestid 
items to-Uke, places to go and 

.safety precautions for outdoor 
living. _ . . ‘ ,

and tha devoouon was by Mrs 
Harrell. Mrs, .O co r fr  Mao- 
Connali was a j^ s t .  The club 

-  .wlll- M i t ^ ^  rIO

ibilltatlon Center for a lour,
1 iqr t  ploilo taMh.

BLUE RIBBON

S l i c e d . m ! r a m

BACON

1-PO UN D

PACKAGE

Pork Steak F 49'

Green
Beans

•mmrnm

CLUB STEAK, Tender Beef
L b . . . . . . . : . ; . ; . : v : : : . . . .

SHORT RIBS, Tender Beef
Lb...................................... .....

SAUSAGE, Wright's Pure Pork 
3-Lb. Bag.................. .................

LUNCHEON MEATS, Assorted 
6-Ox. P kg ...............................

■ MiRonte
. 4 tìùlm» ,•

DEL M O N T I  

WHOLE BLUE LAKE  

303 CAN

fer $ 1
BAR-B-Q SAUCE wig«, «.c. nMtie 
SHORTENING  
COOKIES

Mrs. Tucker’s, 3-Lb. Caa..

Keebler OM Fashion Ginger Snaps, 28-Os...

DRINKS shaaU Soda Water AUFlavon,28H)z. ^  49^
$L89FLOUR

rireslde Saltlnes, 1-Lb. Box................

TO ILE T TISSUE s u k . ,H 0U package..................

Detergent, Reg.

Arrow Brand, 4-Oz. Can.........  3 3 ^

DOG FOOD Kim,,.bz c« . n  for $1.00
Knlex, Gnlhm Jug..................................... 3 8 ^

CHIPS Kountry Fresh, 59f  Pkg.

FRUIT, PUDDING CUPSp^iSr.... 67*

-  *Kll lAKI -
GRFFN BFANS

M l i i O R I N I

A LL FLAVORS

HALF GALLON

S A V III

COOKIES Mrs. Allison’s Assorted 3 Pkgs. $1.00

MARGARINE
MEADOLAKE
Soft
1-Lb. Tub. .............................

— FROZEN FOODS—  

BANQUET PINNERS 38<

Tomato Juiee
DEL M O N T E  

46-OZ. C A N

GRADE A, MED. 
FLYING W  RANCH  
DOZ.............................

TO A STA  PIZZA Cheese end Sausage

POTATOES Keith's French Fried, 9-ei. Pkg
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Spring Luncheon And
Held By Musjc Study ' Club

Club held Its annual spring 
luncheon and recital Saturday 
at First United Methodist 
Church, where the honoree was 
Mis» Jeanw Alleni weipient
the 1971 club scholafidflp. Miss 
Allen plans to attend Howard 
County Junior College in the 

* fall, majoring in music educa
¿ i i '  1 tion

the luncheon, Mrs.

Marguerite Hyden, second vice 
president; Mrs. Ronald Mason, 
recording secretary; Mrs. C. L. 
C^rlile, corresponding ^ T e -  

' i lu ih a r d  i'nn|f.

R
The Big Spring Music Study first vice pre.sident; Mrs. treasurer; Miss^lKleo Ewing, the featured recitalists. Plano

historian; and Mrs. G.'
Robinson, parliamentarian.

The program was held in the 
c h u r c h sanctuary where

After
Charles Beil installed officers t~ a»»

JOANN ALLEN

for the fall-spring season. They 
are Mrs. Clyde Ctmtrell, 
president: Mrs. Mike Skalicky,

A LOVELIER YOU

Double-Trouble Chins 

Can Be Prevented
By MARY SUE MILLER

A crepey. sagging contour at 
the jawline is aging, to say the 
least. But age happens to be 
the least among causes. 
Habitually poor posture and 
neglectful treatment of the skin 
takes a high toll. Add repeated 
fluctuation of weight — the 
gain-diet-gain cycle — and you 
are in for real trouble.

CAFETERIA M ENUS

students who performed were 
Becky Ragan, Jenna Simpson, 
Brenda Beil, Elaine Webb, 
Janice Majors and Carol Hart.
n r 0 u l«

'/eEK S4LE
T *  O u r  t o p  u a l u e  f o r

As a cover-up, ladies of other 
days resorted to massive 
jeweled “ dog”  collars. Those 
(xnaments, please note, have 
little relation to the ones now 
in fashion, which certainly are 
not wide enough to"hide the 
trouble. You might get some 
help, though, were you to lace
a collar very tightly. It would Piavine uosv-downsvremind you to hold your clun weignt. relaying upsy-oownsy
up. An erect pose of the head 
is the first line of defense 
against difficulties in the area.

The next takes the form of 
improved skin care. Moisturized 

.coonetics from eleanser to 
foundation, applied to the un
derside of the chin and throat 
as well as the face, act as bar
riers to crepiness.

Throat croam molded jpto the
jawline between thumb and 
forefinger before retiring, and 
a weekly application of stimula
tion cream or maidc Jwark as 
compensation for the skin’ s own 
dwindling supply of moisture 
and oil.

That brings us to the subject

with your weight is destructive 
of more than your chinline. All 
the body muscles weaken and 
the skin grows crinkly long 
before time.

THROAT, CHIN CARE
To firm and uplift sagging fa-

cial muscles and flesh, use my 
four-way method. It works 
wonders through corrective 
axarcisa, portwa, skin caw  and

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Hamburger 
steak with gravy or German 
sausage, buttered corn, early 
June' peas,, mixed fruit salad, 
hot rolls, banana pudding, milk

TUESDAY -  CHIcKeh fried 
steak with gravy or stuffed 
peppers, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, tossed .salad, hot 
rolls, chocolate chiffon pie, 
whipped topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey and 
noodles or corn - chip pie, 
spinach, .scalloped potatoes, hot 
rolls, carrot sticks, apple 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY —'Pizza or roast 
beef with gravy, black-eyed 
peas, diced turnips and greens, 
gelatin salad, hot rolls, prune 
cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecued beef 
on a bun or salmon croquettes 
with catsup, potato salad, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, corn bread or 
sliced bread, chocolate no-bake 
cookies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — * Hamburger 

steak, gravy, buttered com, 
early June peas, hot rolls, 
banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken . fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, chocolate 
chiffon pie, whipped topping, 
milk.

WEDNE^SDAY — Turkey and 
noodles, spinach, scalloped 
potatoes, hot rolls, apple cob
bler, milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza, black- 
eyed peas, diced turnips and 
greens, hot rolls, prune cake, 
milk.
—FRIDAY — Borfaented beef

- Roast beef, 
beans, ■ new 
pear halves,

.Meat loaf, 
carrot salad.

WEDNESDAY 
gravy, green 
potatoes, bread, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  
cream potatoe.s', 
bread, applesauce, milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon ^ t i e ^  
English peas, com, bread, fruit 
gelatin.

,  FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Sausage and 

graty, whipped potatoes', green 
salad, hot rolls, butter, butter 
cookies, applesauce, chocolate 
or whhe milk.^

TUESDAY — Macaroni and 
cheese, turkey or chicken salad 
sandwich, black-eyed peas, 
tossed salad, pineapple cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pigs-in-the- 
basket, pinto beans, sauerkraut 
salad, buttered spinach, fruit 
pie. milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Jo’s, 
French fries, lettuce and tomato 
salad, pickles, mustard, apple, 
prune cake, chocolate or white 
milk.

E'RIDAY — Fish sticks with 
tartar sauce, buttered potatoes, 
cabbage salad, banana pudding 
milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Barbecue on a 

bun, buttered corn, cabbage 
slaw, apples, milk.

TUESDAY — Pizza |Me, tossed 
.salad, green bedns, sliced 
bread, peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 
buttered rice, carrots, hot rolls, 
butter, spinach, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY-  - Tuna salad, 
English peas, potato salad, 
batter bread, apricots, milkr

FRIDAY — Pinto beans with 
meat fried »kra piCtcled

Van Jphnspn and Connie Gary.
Other pianists on the program 

were Mrs. Sara Whittle, a new 
member of the club, and Mrs. 
Beil. Also featured was the 
Westsidc Community Center 
choir, directed by Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes.

Members of the club social 
committee who assisted with 
the luncheon were Mrs. Richard 
Cook and Mrs. Walter Osborne.

U I I I 3  V
t o p  u a i u e  f o r  
w u e e k. A c t  f a s t .

B.SP Holds- 
Installation 
Thursday

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Cofer Jr.,'1707 Settles, 
announc'e the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Vicki Ann, to Rlch- 
^ d  Stephen Schmitt, son of 
J. R. Schmitt, 5603 Arrow
head St., Kokomo, Ind. The 
couple plan.s a July wedding.

Jewels In Hair 
Curtsy To Past

New officers of the Beta 
Sigma Phi City Council were 
installed Thursday in the 
Pioneer Gas E'lame Room, by 
Mrs. Horace Rankin, „outgoing 
president. • -

The new officers are Mrs. 
Tom Warren, president; Mrs. 
Roe Fulgham, vice president; 
Mrs. Edward Cole, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Byron Hedges, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Clay L a R o c h e l l e ,  
treasurer

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Parrott and Mrs. Jack Aultman. 
The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m.. Sept. 2, in the home of 
Mrs. Warren, 4050 Vicky.

The Jewelry Industry Council 
suggests jewelry for the^hair 
as a delightful curtsy to the 
past and a most charming way 
to deal with masses of hair on 
spring’ŝ  mild and mellow days 
or summer’s romantic nights.

Frigidaire Frost-Proof 
tfvith 154-lb. size 
top freezer
■  Frost-ProofI You’ ll iwver de
frost again! ■  Deep door shelf 
fo C ;W  gallon cartons, bottle s.
■  Butter compartment. ■  Twin 
vegetable Hydrators for extra 
crispness.

35995
Plus Trade-In

C O O K  APPLIANCE
400  East 3rd. Dial 267-7476

Dishwasher Tips

m a k e u p .  Procedures are on a bun, potato salad, pinto
detailed in the leaflet, “ Banish
Crepey Throat & Chin.”  For 
your copy, write Mary .Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 15 cents in 
coin and a large, .self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

j^VYEA ÒMPARE

b e a n s ,  chocolate no-b^e
corn bread, butter, pineapple 
upside-down cake, milk.

Helen E. Bell, extension home 
management speciali.st at the 
Pennsylvania State University, 
has some tips for home owners 
who are considering dish
w ashers^

Miss Bell said that rack 
design is one feature to con
sider; Check the rack for ease 
and flexibility pf loading.

Mias— Ball— also— wiggostod

cookies, milk,
C0.4IIOMA SCHOOL

MONDAY — Wieners and 
beans, Spanish rice, lettuce and ’ 
tomato salad, com bread, 
crackers, buttee, orange juice, 
peach cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY Roast -beef, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, butter, banana i 
pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fried chick
en and gravy, buttered com, 
mixed vegetables, hot rolls, but
ler, gelatin with whipped cream, 
milk. *

THURSDAY -  Fish sticks, 
tartar .sauce, buttered potatoes. 
English peas and carrots.- hot 
rolls, butter, fudgey chocolate 
cake. milk. :

E'RIDAY — Hot dogs, pojato 
I chips, tomatoes and macaroni, 
jfruit cup, orange juice, butter 
I cookie, butter,'milk. i

FORSAN ELEMENTARY, * 
SCHOOL

looking for washers that have 
a built-in heating element. J

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
HAS A

. LARGE STOCK 
of

EARLY AMERICAN 
LIVING ROOM SUITES and SLEEPERS

also

SPANISH SOFA and 
c LOVESEATSETS

C A R TE R 'S  F U R N IT U R E
TOO-TIO g ùnnèlt

MONDAY — Stew, crackers, 
fruit cobbler, milk 

TUESDAY — Northern beans, 
com dogs, vegetable salad, 
bread, rice cookies, milk.

Church To Honor 
Spring Graduates
Memtiers of the ..St, Paul 

L u t h e r a n  Church Parish 
Workers made preliminary 
plan.s Thursday to honor 1971 
high school graduates who are 
members of the church at a 
•swial gathering June 6.

FIRM SHAPING, YET 
HOÚRS OF COMFORT!

Meeting In the home of Mrs.' 
Moran Oppegard. 2700 Navajo, 
Mrs. John Foster gave a 
program on the Bible. The, 
devotion was by, the Rev I 
William Roth, and other guests[ 
were Mrs. Jeffrey Flack and 
.Mrs .Marvin Myer Plans wen- 
made to serve refreshments at̂  
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital this month Hefresh-| 
m<>nt.s were M-rved by Mrs 
f)ppi‘gard * and Mrs Elmer 
Lyster.

It is nothing but right aned fitting to pause toidoy
* w

i on(d pay the highest tribute to Mothers
i . -

of all ages . . . onid to be especially thankful to 
to them for their’endeoring, Invaluable guidance.

At last, a parity girdle that’s firm and figure 
flottering, yet wears comfortably for hours. The 
short leg is ideal for shorter fashions; just 
cs JHiooth, sleek under longer sryles. S, M, L, XL.

lUVNOW AND "CHARGÉ "IT“  A t  WARD̂  . 

GET A  FREE FIGURE ANALYSIS, T ^ ^  $9.00

Fragrance Adds 
Haunting Aura

Never regard fragrance or „  
fragrance accessories as ai^  
luxury. ' ;

OPEN U N T IL  8 P.M. 

E ¥ « r y
■~ T --  ifc Ai ^

A
T H E  YEAR .'R O U N D

When u.sed properly, they «  
acttrally* add Ihe final toilch that 4  
sets the seal on your beauty . 
and make.s you stand out as 
an arresting and exciling in-
Hii/iHiiJil —

A complete body amf bath line 
is ideal for this purpose. Each 
product actually . .  plays . l u

delicious fragrance to your .skin 
tÿhidi lingers hauaUngly j r m  

i lQ i t B y i i o a n r .

Wg 'J.""
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Texas Voters Decide May 18
%

On Constitutional Amendments

Yard, Garden 
Clinic Slated

exicnsion office will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a m., aC* 
cording'-to Paul county
agent

The plant disease clinic will 
l)e run by Dr. Robert Berry, 
area plant palhologi.st and Dr. 

The annual yard and gardeni'^"'' Itummcl, area «ntomologi.st

tension office in the county 
courthou.se to talk on current 
disease and Insect problems In 
Howard County.

Samples of diseased plants 
can be brought In for Identifica
tion and advice of treatment of

.. disease and in.sect problems. The
cUnie sponsored by the county The men will be in._the ex-|two specialists'will be'^in the

«ffice after the meeting and in 
the early afternoon to examine 
these plants and to ^ v t  advice 
to anyone with yani or garden 
probtenii.

Let Us Help You With 
HERALD W A K T  ADS

Just Call «03-7331

Texans will ■go to the polls
lH’ay IF lo  maM a'declsTòn òn

of

er de- 
’ shelf 
)ttles. 
I Twin 

extra

95

176

four more proposals for amend
ing the state constitution.

These matter's are involved:
A m e n d m e n t  No. - 1  — 

Establishing a State Ethics 
Commission empowered to set 
rules of ethics for members of 
the legislature, slate officers 
and legislative officers and to 
I n v e s t i g a t e  violations; to 
recommend compensation for 
members of the legislature and 
the lieutenant governor; and to 
recommen<Hm|Mwenfrwrt8 and 
economy in the legislative 
process.

Amendment No. 2 — Pro
viding that the legislature may 
propr^^amendments to the 
constituuon in called as well as 
regular sessions of the legis
lature.

WELFARE >
Amendment No. 3 — Re

moving the limitation on the 
total state appropriations for 
assistance grants for the needy 
aged, the needy blind and the 
needy disabled, and setting a 
limitation on total state ap
propriations during a fiscal year 
for assistance grants for needy 
dependent children and the 
caretakers of such children.

A m e n d m e n t  No. 4 —

AMENDMENTS
1. State Ethics Commission

2. Obnstitutiohol Amendments

3. State Welfare Limitations

4. Water Quality Assistance.

Authorizing the issuance of $1U0 
million in bonds to provide 
financial assistance to cities and 
ottwr^jubltc agencies fpr water 
qualitv enhancement piurposes; 
providing for the improvement 
and continuance* of the water 
r e s o u r c e s  program, and 
establishing an interest ceiling 
on Water‘Development Bonds at 
6 per cent.

MAJOR ISStE
While all the propo.sed amend

ments are imp<)rtaht, probably 
the most pressing issue is that 
involving welfare. When the 
current legislature convened, it 
found that this,,,„amendment- 
must be submitted foT immedi
ate consideration to' make it 
possible for welfare recipients 
to continue receiving their 
monthly- payments.

The proposed amendment

would:
(a) Remove the, old age as

sistance, aid to the blind, and 
a id n o jh e  Totally and perma
nently di!(abled from the cqnsti- 
tutionally-imposed expenditure 
ceiling, leaving only the cate
gory of aid to families with 
dependent children controlled 
under a new ceiling of $55 
million for assistance grants 
from .state funds during, any one 
fiscal year.

fb) Delete the provision which 
makes a supplemental up- 
proi>rialion each fiscal year of 
$15 million
r- MANY CHANGES

Through the years the welfare 
provisions have been changed 
and updated by the legislature 
and Texas voters as often .as 
ft*deral welfare provisions have 
bc*en revised. The Texas

IX'partment of Public Welfare
- 4M>w ■ reporis that - undw__Ihê

pre.sent constitutional ceiling, 
funds allocated for public wel
fare grants will be exhausted 
this month.

The first amendment on the 
ballot, that for the proposed 
State Ethics .Commission hot 
only provides for a .set of 
“ rules”  for various public offi
cials, but It also provides that 
the Commission may recom
mend new pay scales for legis-. 
lators and the lieutenant gov
ernor.

WATER BONDS
The second proposal is largely 

mechanical, although it would 
permit ^bm issjon ’ o f constl-" 
tutlonal amendments at any 
called se.ssion of the legislature

Amendment No. 4 would 
|)ermit the Texas Water 
Development Board under cer
tain circumstances, to issue 
water development bonds for 
use in providing grants, loans, 
or a combination, to'cities and 
other political subdivisions so 
that these might qualify for fed
eral matching funds for water 
quality enhancement programs. 
It also pfovides that the present 
maximum rate on such bonds 
of 4 per cent be increased to 
6 per cent.

4-H HORSE SHOW  AN D  PLAY D A Y SET

Area Horsemen Invited Here
Howard County 4-H Club 

members are holding their first 
Annual Invitational Horse Show 
and Play Day May 15 at the 
Sheriff’s Posse arena on the 
Andrews Hwy,-

Two hundred entry' blanks 
have been mailed to County 
Extension Agents within a 109- 
mile radius of Big Spring in 
order to attract entrants. This

ri

will be one of the major money
making projects of the Howard 
County 4-H Club.

'The show and play day will 
be open to all 4-H members at 
8 a m. A county agent’s signa
ture (or assistant agent) must

fccompany the participants and 
arent’s * signature on "the 

provided entry blank.
Awards for the show are 

being provided by Dewey Ray 
Chrysler-Plymouth;-Jay’s Farm 
and Ranch Store; Big Spring 
Savings; Zale’s Jewelers; Ward 
Boot and Saddle Shop; Shive 
Farms of Coahoma and Reid 
Bros, of Coahoma; and consist 
of silver trays for grand 
champion mare and gelding; 
showmanship; and high point 
horse. Silver belt buckles will 
be awarded to the first place 
winner in each performance 
class in each age group.

Halter classes mil be divided 
into geldings and mares, 5 and 
over, and 4 and under, 
registered and grade. One 
showmanship class will be held 
for one one award. Perform
ance classes will be held for 
ages 9 and under; 10 through 
13 and 14 through 19 and will 
consist of western pleasure, 
western riding, reining, barrels 
and poles.

Fees for the show will be $3 
for the first event and $2 for 
each additional event including 
halter.

Points toward high point 
horse will be given in each

(Photo by Oonny V o id «)

PRACTICE RUN — Dale Mttchel, Coahoma 4-H Club, makes a practice barrel run in prep
aration for the Howard County 4-H Club Horse Show and Play Day May 15 at the Sher
iff’s Posse arena on the Andrews Hwy. Regi.stration begins at 8 a m. and halter classes 
start at 9 a.m. with performance classes immediately following.

event except showmanship.
Entry blanks can be obtained 
from the county agent and may 
be returned there or to Mrs.
Ruth Mitchel, P.O. Box 316,
Coahoma.

A concession stand will be 
available. In case of rain or 
wet grounds, July 17 has been 
set as an alternate date.

Pioneer Promotes 
Former Resident

H isto rica l Group 
M eets Tuesday

The Howard County Historical 
Survey Society will meet at 7:80 
p.m. at the Heritage Museum 
at 510 Scurry.

Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper will show 
slides of the rock carvings 
found in the Big Spring State 

ifPark, which also is called 
Scenic Mountain.

Plans will be discussed for

historic 
Bigin

placing markers on 
houses and buildings 
Spring.

“ Antiquities hold the key to 
unwritten history,”  four Big 
Spring women on the committee 
were told when they attended 
a County Historical Survey 
workshop last week in Lubbock

Anyone interested in exploring 
and preserving the heritage of 
Howard County and the sur
rounding area is urged to attend 
this meeting.

s'Û

A former Big Spring resident, 
Larry Shortes, has been 
promoted to the post of 
manager of the Odessa district 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
Shortes has been in the gas 
busine.ss for 18 years.

Shortes began his career In 
.1953 with the Empire Southern 

Gas Co., Big Spring, after at
tending Howard County Junior 
College. He was with the 
Empire firm when It w a s 
purchased by Pioneer in 1958.

He remained In Big Spring 
until 1964j^when he was trans
ferred to Plalnview as satos 
representative. Shortes later 
served as manager of the 
Pioneer firm at Bt^y, and In 
I960, was named manager of 
the Amarillo district. Shortes 
was named assistant manager 
of the Odessa district In May 
of 1970. - :

Shortes Is - replacing' Clinton 
Lackey as Odessa tpenager 
L a e )^  is retliing after 4> years 
oMiervtoe to-lfinn«ir?

An Odessa resident for one
-WAAM. -iiluheii*- 1a  m. jaiAimlMB—

the board of directors of the|, 
Chamber of Commerce.

H§ and his wife live at 4252 
Candy Lane, and the couple has | 
two children, Connie Lynn, 13, 
and Chris, 10.

Fiery M ail 
M ust Go Through
BUSBY, Mont. (AP)  -  The 

mail must go Through, rain, 
ateeL snow — or fire.

Roy Hlllner’s' mail truck 1 
caught ftre I  fe^  miles west|{ 
of Buaby.-

Htllncr attempted to beat, out || 
the (lame.s and a trucker of
f e r e d  aid with ' a flrejl 
extinguisher, to no avail.

Hillner jumped beck Into his 
tnick and racM six miles Into 
Busby where the local fire I 
department rxiingulalmi 
blaze.

B THE COST OF LIVJNG 
IS DOWN"

Ordinarily making the above statement would 
leave us open not only to .strong criticism but 
also to doubts about our sanity. However, what 
we mean is — "The co.st of staying alive,”  is 
down. And, this Is very true. Hospital stays are 
usually very short, even for surgery and child
birth, coinpared to just a few years ago.

Another reason the “ Cost of Living”  is down 
Is that the now medicines that we are now 
stocking in the pharmacy are more potent and 
more specific. This means that with most illnes.s- 
es your doctor can prescribe drugs that wilt help 
you to recover faster and lo.se less tlmd from 
your r ^ l a r  work Foutine. Wa antlclpat« that 
the cost of staying alive will continue to decline

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE, 
when you nettd a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge, A great id i^  
people rely on tw for their heatth needar 
welcome reque.<ds for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

^uNiHgni

, .9« JDIÍÑS0N DTAL M7-ISN

Ü P TO w ith trod#

The Greatest Values in T V  HistoiV

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
ON ALL COLOR T.V.S

^5' super-screen
C H R O M À C O IO R O D

The BERING • B4707W-
Vinyl clad metal cabinet 

in grained Kashmir 
Walnut color.

• Titan 100 Handcrafted Chassis *
• Chromacoior 100 Picture Tube
• Super Gold Video Guard Tuning System
• Zenith Automatic Tint Guard -
• Automatic Fine-tuning Control
• Gyro-Drive UHF Channel Selector

As

\ \ o p B à V O f u e l
With Trade

BASE FREE

Y O U R  C H O IC E
AS

LOW

AS With Trade

T h e  D O N A T E L L O  • B 4 7 2 8
‘ Magnificent Decorator Series 
Mediterranean styled 
full base console.

The MELVILLE * B4727M
Fabulous Decorator Series 
Early A m e ri^ a ty le d  full base 
console. Geimine Maple veneers 
and select hardwood solids.

• T IT A N  100 C H A S S IS  
• SU P ER  G V G  T U N E R

• A U T O M A T IC  T I N T  G U A R D
• Z E N ITH  AFC

H AN D  - CRAFTED COLOR T V  
PRICES STA R T AS LO W  AS

i r a

Tlw HALLEY • B3610C-Peraonal 
portable ^IWHanOcrafted ColprTV 
with many tealures found in larger eete.

vINUMIflinJ LFIBIM wwfOv
Demodulator, Super Vkteo Range 
Tunityg Syetenr, 21 ,Spo Voile of Picture 
Powet.arra Zenith'e OunshkK  ̂Color 
PktuteTtdie. ------

* 1—<---- -!

¿ M G  S P R IN G  H A R D W A R E^C C ^
1)7 M A IN



Amendments Vote Important 1 Zest
A week fPwn next Tuesday (May 18) Texans 

are called upon to go to the polls and make a 
decision on four tnore proposed changes in the 
state cwuUtution.'  - ¡ O k

There are importanr« k K i lb  inVdfEfd,«  and 
conscientious ciUtens will n o r  pass by this 
responsibility of asserting their views.

In order on the ballot are the following proposi
tion:

whii
(1) Creation of a State Ethics Commission, 

would not only set up a code of ethics for

crisis which has brought on an early vote on this 
proposed amendment, since the Department of 
Public Weifare says Ukat unless some action is 
taken, welfare assistance money wilt be exhausted 
by the end of this month.

(4) Permitting the Water Development Board 
to issue additional water development bonds up 
to 1100 million for use in providing grants and-or 
loans to cities and various political subdivisions, 
so that these'tould qualify for federal matching

funds in water quality Improvement program.s. 
It also would permit a maximum of 6 per cent 
on the bonds and Instead of the existing maxinoum 
of 4 per cent. Bonds have not been marketable 
at the lower rate. ’ -

A series of articles will appear in The Herald

For Living
Rim , 1

Bob Whipkey
this week giving more^detailed explanation of the

roposlTlc

would not only set up a 
various public officials to follow, but also would 
have the' authority of recommending new salary 
levels for members of the Legislature.

(2) Providing that the Legislature could submit 
constitutional amendments in called sessions (this 
action now is limited to regular sessions)

(2) Removing ceilings' on old age as- 
s la U ^ , aid to the blind and aid to the per
manently and totally disabled, while setting a 
ceiling of $55 million per fiscal year for aid to 
families with dependent children. It is the welfare'

They Need Help

various propositions. These are recommended for 
your attention. A vote on the amendmeTits la 
important; a knowledgable vote is even more so.

ir-

She was a little lady,
In the area of five feet in height, 

but what she lacked in size she made

paddle. If the offense was more
serious, a report was duly given to 
Papa with the understandmg that be

up in animation. Sprightly and bouncy 
shefie was, and even as the calendar

Except in wartime booms, it was never easy 
for young people in school to find sunomer Jobs. 
Now that the economy has tightened somewhat, 
it will be even niore difficult for youths to locate 
employment to occupy their time gainfully or to 
earn money for next year’s schooling.

It is far easier to say to these that “ when 
I was your age . . .”  or “ why don’t you get a 
job?’ ’ than it iS to dpen up á job opportunity foi-

young people. Yet, this is precisely what will have 
to be done in the majority of cases if those who 
want to wOrk haV« the chanee to do so. For many 
businesses, adding a temporary hand may be 
marginal at best, but perhaps the larger view 
would be to considei* this an investment. If it 
is possible for businesses to stretch a point, then 
stretch it for the kids in the white hats.

turned and the physical years ad
er l(vanced, she never lost the zest for 

living.
Which means, I suppose, an interest 

in others. .

wield either the razor strop or a 
peach-tree switch.

Times being what they were, she 
had to manage some savings — 
stashed in a sugar bqwl — to get 
a few extras for home and family. 
She took on additional chores, writing

Meliton C, 
Spring, a .soph 
Simmons Univ 
has receivec 
awards whici 
each academ 
Department ol 
at H-SU. One 
is the Super! 
Award which 
four most out 
in the Army F

DID SHE ever stay busy! If there 
was a Home Demonstration Club to 
be helped, she responded; if there 
was a library to be organized, she 
was an organizer; if there was a ' 
Red Cross campaign, she was in it;

items for ffie paper, selling magazine 
"enrir "subscriptions and offering home- 

produced milk and butter to the 
neighbors.

if there was a program to ii^ rove

Dollar In Trouble

David Lawrence

WAS H IN  G T 0  N -  Monetary 
trouUes are arising on the inter- 
naUonal scene, and there is talk 
abroad about the devaluation of our 
dollar. This is because the German 
currency — the mark — may be 
revalued upward, and the belief has 
been that central banks in Switzer
land, Austria, Belgium, Portugal and 
the Netherlands would follow the 
action of West Germany in what 
amounts to a withdrawal of support 
llpom the U.S. dollar.

THE WEAKNESSES in the doUar 
as seen in West Germany are the 
current recession, the growing 
national debt in the United States, 
and the 10.7 billion dollar deficit in 
the balance of payments last year. 
Financial experts in West Germany 
have been a i^ n g  that it was neces
sary to stop buying dollars to prevent 
Inflation from growing in West 
Germany., But, on the .other hand, 
there was a fear that this would be 
äquivalent to revaluing the mark 
upward, and this would increase the 
cost of German exports.

be anticipated in the federal budgets 
which, in turn, would be regarded 
as a sign of the depreciation of the 
dollar. -

The withdrawal of support for the 
American dollar by certain central 
banks in Eurqjie has been particularly 
noUceable in West Germany. The 
Bank of France and the' Batik of 
England are continuing to support the - 
dollar, and there are some observers 
who believe that a crisis can be 
avoided, though there are warnings 
that revaluation of the gold content 
of the dollar may eventually be 
required to stabilize the international 
monetary situation.

the schools, she ‘ was part of the 
program. If young people needed 
guidance, she was ready with counsel, 
and not necessarily advice.

She taught a 'Sunday School class 
for more years than anybody -can 
remember,, bringing to her group such 
personal vivacity that the very room 
brightened from it.-

THERE SEEMED never to be an , 
idle moment with her, and seldom 
— to the best of my memory — 
despair. If she wept, it was in 
solitude, and she clung to a personal 
philosophy which she voiced often, 
“ this too, will pass."

tes , she had the unflagging spirit 
of- youth. The color lavender she * 
detested, asserting it was the hue that 
“ old ladies^' wore. Once, a new and
young pastor, with good intent, made 

Hist

y''

SHE HAD a great rapport with 
young people; it must be something 
of a record that when she was in 
her 70’s she was leading a Campfire 
Girl unit and having fun doing it.

. Kids o^ all ages turned to her as 
if she were tbe symbol of tolerance 
and understanding.

My recollections could be hazed 
over with sentiment, but it seems 
there was not much of a “ generation 
gap" as far as she was concerned.

the mistake of addressing her as 
“ Mother Whipkey.”  ’Tis said that if 
she had held in her hand anything 

■ other than her Bible, she would have 
whopped him with it.

OH, SHE RAN her hbu^hold with 
a firm hand. When I was guilty of 
a minor transgression she would 
whack by backsides with a butter

THIS WAS my mother. Gay and 
yet stoic, prayerful and yet practical. 
Surely there aré millions of mothers 
with similar attributes and I claim 
no great distinction of such heritaee. 
Since there are so many of her Ilk, 
the world moves on despite its trials. 
TTiere’s no way, really, that civiliza
tion will get lost If mothers remain 
young and gay, prayerful and practi
cal.

(Reprinted by rt< |u n l.)

ONE OF THE arguments in favor 
of the devaluation of the dollar is 
that this step would make U.S. 
products more competitive and, in Mothers Are Fine
many cases, cheaper in the interna
tional markets. This would tend to
stimulate our exports and increase 
the trade surplus of this country

Iv-iW' , -iP ' iff %
which has been one of the principal 

ors to the plus side of U.S.

BUT THERE is no sign that the 
government here Intends devalue 
the dollar, even thougn foreign 
countries may change the values of 
their own currencies. The problem is 
closely related to exports from this 
country. For if the dollar were to 
be revalued, it would be more ex- 
pensive for products flowing abroad

contributors to the plus 
balance of payments. Contributions 
from exports and earning of U.S. 
investments abroad, for example, 
have been more than offset by our 
dollar payments i o r „  investments^ 
travel, military expenditures and 
other items of expense abroad.

Art Buchwaldmm

The recent movement of American 
dollars to Europe was due almost 
entirely to the attractive Interest 
rates ¿ven  by European banks. But 
now American banks have reduced 
their rates, and there is less incentive 
for the purchase of foreign securities.

AMONG iH E  leading contributors 
of American eimort gains abroad have 
been farm' prtsrfucts such as soybeans

-

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
said today in a press conference that 
he was for M o t e ’s Day, provldiiig 
it was a just and honorable Mother’s 
Day in which every mother in this 
country could decide her own destiny.

“ Mr. President,”  a reporter asked.

er’s apple pie. There are still others 
who would like to do away with apple 
pie altogether. But as President of 
the United States, I belifive that apple 
pie is a very personal thing and 
should be left to the states where 
it is made.

EUROPEANS INSIST, however, 
that if inflation were under control 
in this country, dollars would be more 
desirable to them. They think the 
administration here is committed to 
expensive programs of domestic 
expansion and that large deficits may

and wheat, commercial aircraft and 
machinery. The Nixon administration 
isn’t too anxious to reduce this move
ment of American goods,- but on the 
other hantt there will be more caution 
taken, and a careful exantìnation 
made of the effects on the monetary 
situation from week Ift week. But the 
one thing that the government here 
wants to avoid is anything that will 
bring pressure inside the United 
States or outside for the devaluation 
of the dollar. n

(Copyright, 1»71, Publl$her$-Hall Syndicate)

T H E  D AY'S  M O S T N O TA B L E  FIGURE "why have you cóme out for mothers 
at this time?”

Jiisi

International Money Crisis

“ Mr. 'Llsagor, I would like to make 
this perfectly clear — the easy way, 
the political way. the popular way, 
would be to attack motherhood in this 
country.' But the hard way, and In 
my opinion the best way, not for the 
short term ,'but^he long rim, is to 
take a strong stand for mothers.

4

fi

SALT Hopeless?

Marquis Childs
VIENNA -  It strains belief that 

in this lighthearted capital, where 
opera and cream-filled pastries take 
precedence, a Uttle group of men are 
charged with the destiny of every 
human being on the planet. That is 
the burden of the American-Soviet ne-

fotiators in the Strategic Arms 
imitation Talks (SALT) which in the 

fall will round out two years of secret 
exchanges.

of the entire United States. This 
means that the Soviet Union will coon 
overtake the American underwater 
lead in Poseidon and Polaris.

NEW YORK (AP) -  An in- 
ternational nioqetfiry crisis 
erupted this past week as five 
major central banks wthdrew 

-their support for the dollar and 
closed down their foreign ex
change markets.

Observers said the move by 
the banks of West Germany, 
Switzerland, B e 1 g u m, the 
Netherlan<Ls and Austria wa.«̂  
one of the gravest monetary 
disturbances since World War 
II.

The Week's Business
•  Five major European banks withdraw support for dollar

•  U.S. money flow to Europe result of defieft in payments

•  Europeans say they have ‘imported fUtion,’ may revalue

•  Germany has more dollars than Fort Knox has back
up gold

•  Upward revaluation would mean higher travel, goods costs

“ We have had dollar crises

“ NOW, I KNOW you’re going to 
say not all mothers are good, and 
I know you’re going to say mothers 
don’t know how to raise their chil
dren, and I know you’re going to 
say mothers are responsible for many 
of the problems this country faces. 
But I would just like to make one 
thing perfectly clear. The majority 
of mothers are not flag burners or 
bums. They are fine upstanding 
Americans, and it is for this reason 
that I have decided to come out for 
motherhood, even if it means I may 
be a 'one-term President.”

"Mr. President, now that you’ve de
clared yourself for mothers, will you 
also come out for mom’»-«pple pie?”

“ THIS IS NOT to say the gov
ernment shouldn’t step in when a 
mother makes a bad apple pie. But 
this should be a last resort. Miss 
Thomas?"

“ Mr. President, I would like to get 
back to Mother’s Day. Vice President 
Agnew has made some comments 
about the mothers of several of the 
members of the news media. Does 
this mean that you and he are in 
disagreement cin an over-all Mother’s- 
Day pobey?”

“ MISS THOMAS. I would bq the 
last one to have a vice president 
agree with everything I have said. 
But I know from talking to Mr.
Agnew, and working with hilfi.Athat

(ernehe and I are in over-all agreement 
that the United States should have
a low profile MoOier’s Dav policy.

thers

Members of Congress recently in „ 
Vienna were given a rare insight into 
the Incredibly difficult and complex 
negotiation aimed at finding a way 
out of the nuclear jungle. Their report 
as they left here gave Uttle hope for 
an early resolution of the profound 
differenoea aeparating the two tides.

WHILE PRESIDENT Nixon has 
said that any agreement must link 
offensive and defensive missiles,' the 
Soviet negotiatoK continue to say 
nyet. This Ls the deadlock that shows 
no sign of cracking as the fourth 
round of the SALT talks nears an 
end, expected toward the last of May.

As they sit in their carefully 
g ua r d e d conference roqm the 
negotiators are not immune from the 
echoes of the controversy over missile 
strength.

before but nothing like this," ments would have many rami- The consumer also would be
said Otmar«Emnrunger, vice f i c a t i o n « ^ f o r  American affected by foreign currency
pre.sl(^nt of the Budensbank, businesses operating abroad, revaluations. M o r e  dollars
the West German central bank. Dependii>g on where the com- would have to be spent by

I)OLL.\R FLOW pany’s money is when a Americans traveling abroad if
. . h currency change takes place the currencies were revalued up-

rr^ crisis was brought about company can make huge profits ward, and European gooas
by the huge flow of dollars into or suffer large losses on the would cost more in the United
European central banks, espe- changes. States
dally the Bundesbank, resulting

IN PROPOSING an agreement lim
ited to defensive missiles and omitting 
offensive missiles, Soviet chief dele-

([ate VUdlitilr Semyonov was sayln|, 
n effect, this: We will both promise

to give up what you are building, 
the antl-belBstic missUe, and we are
not building, but the agreement will 
not cover what we are building.

AS THE TALKS go on, new 
weapons systems are being deployed 
— the multiple warhead by the United 
States and presumably also by the 
Soviets. There is a tacit agreement 
at SALT that at this stage MIRV, 
the multiple independently targeted 
re-entry vehicle, will not come into 
the discussion. It cannot in any event 
be detected from the air. •

from prolonged deficits in the 
U. S. balance of international 
payments.

West German Chancellor 
Willy Brandt said the action was 
taken "to stabilize the home 
economy”  When dollars are 
exchanged for German ifiarics 
or other currendes they in
crease the domestic money

Corn Pone In White House 
For Salute To Agriculture -

“ MR. KAPLOW, I’d . like to make 
myself perfectly clear. As you know, 
my Administration has been working 
to improve the quality of apple pie 
in this country. I have on my desk 
now the Sara Lee Commission Report 
on mom’s apple pie. Now, there are 
some who say the President should 
set a standard for apple pie. There 
are others who say the government 
should decide what goes into a moth-

There may be certain mothers that 
he doesn’t agree with, just as there 
are certain mothers that I don’t ap
prove of. But when it comes down 
to whether Mr. Agnew supports my 
Mother’s Day proclamation, the an
swer to your question is ‘Why don’t 
you ask him?’ ”

“ MR. PRESIDENT, does the fact 
that you’re coming out for mother
hood mean that you will come out 
for God and country before the next 
election?"

“ Mr. Rather, I’m sending my mes
sage on the ‘State of God’ next week, 
and I don’t think it would be bene
ficial to discuss that at this time."

(Copyright, 1971, Lo% A n g tltt  T Im ts I

WASHINGTON tA P) — Presi- much to do on the farm." 
dent Nixon’s day-long “ Salute I m i t at i n g singers Elvis

supply and conmlicate the Agriculture”  wound up with presley and Tom Jones, 
inflation. Ger- a White House roast beef dinner ramnhel

With their continuing production of 
the giant SS-9 missiles the Soviet 
Union now exceeds the United States 
in land-based intercontinental ballistic 
missiles by 40 per cent, members o(. 
Congress were told.

IN LIGHT of all this the luxury 
of despair would be an easy recourse. 
Yet the chief American delegate, 
Gerard C. Smith, continues to work 
long and exacting hours, having a

AN AGREEMENT limited tb ABMs 
«ould hardly last 12 months^^anted- 
It could be ratified by the Senate, 
before the growth of Soviet striking

Siwer would show its futility. Besides 
e- 40 per cent superiority in land- 

^ se d  miisUot, the rnyUtude of the 
submarine pniduvlloir is seen 

the feet-that—one Soviet con- 
ftructlon center can outproduce those

friendly relationship with Semyonov 
--------  ̂ ...................................  nth •spurred by the fact that Smltn has 
learned passable Russian. He has an 
able young staff of political and 
scientific specialists. That there must 
come a breakthrough is a matter of 
faith rather than hopie, and it may 
rest on Smith’s own deep religious 
faith. The alternative, a nuclear arms 
race on the Scale now visible, can 
only end in disaster.
(Copyright, l»7i, (inlttS FWturg Syndicet« Inct

Editorials And Opinions
The Bis: Spring Herald

battle against miiauon. uer- a wniie nouse roasi oeei oinncr Campbell noted they both jump

i S m  in ich  Z y L / Z  ing J o n e s ,  he added. “ I
been Imported from the United star Glen Campbell. thought he was trying to get
^•stes. g ijQy jjis britches leg down — either

Observers said one of the in Pike County, A rk , I never that or his shorts was bunched 
pos.sible oiJtcomes of the crisis my wildest dreams thought up real bad”  
would be that the five countries . , v < .v
would revalue their currendes ” ®y * Between numbers, Campbell
upward Another alternative H o u s e , ”  said Campbell, sIps from a glass of water, 
would b^'TSr tire U.S. govern- “ playing for a bunch of farm- presidential
ment to tighten credit, slow era audience it v really was just
économe growth and work . .. u . i. » .u water. “ Us Baptists don’t drink- 
harder to curb inflation. , If from there, -pau se—In public."

interspersing such numbers as . ,  ^
PEGGED TO DOLLAR “ Gentle on my Mind”  and “ Try I** wound up bis patter

Under the Bretton W o o d s  kindness.”  <r\mpbeli ¡^'»h
monetary system established in Jokes for wSdom - * l h i
1944. all Western currencies are «je Nixons 113 f^ m  Jeadera
supposed to haveni fm w  .m a- tteb^ wives whI ebout 3W caiLJeaa this country of ours, 
tionship to  the dollar irillle in tbe^Ri i t T ^ t  sentiment— drew big
dollar Is p^^Ml to gold^ C!pun- , hpiMause from the présidentiel
tries that scdim uleu donars There wa.s the one Cempbell oudlence wtdeh liicludci^ Nobel
2IP 0  g y p --------*  ̂ ' . • O a « /« *  TTeil w  — ***■——
them 
135 an

fhppf ’*‘**’ ‘  Nixons stepped on
there is gold In Fort Knox. ^ e d e d  wtth the cow not to give stage to* con g rttu a toh lm . 
" The five banks closed their her a hard time. And the cow Campbell klsoed the first ladv.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I have a difficult personal 
problem which is constantly on 
my mind and causing great 
anxiety. It seems impossible to

that God will give you clear leading 
'uTi(

solve It God's way. Can you help 
ml?* L. H.

as to the solution of your problem. 
This leading may come as you pray; 
or, it may come as you read your

uiai acciiinuwi* uuiiars Tn«re was the one, Cempbell
to ^  able to turn g*j(j another country singer, ^nner Noroan

Rv Tor American gold at jun« carter C uh, told him BorU“ «- Iowa-born developer 
n ounce. -But Germany .bout milking a cow the morn- “  miracle wheat.

First of all, you know that God 
knows about it. Also, He- Is concerned 
that you shall find the right answer.

Finally, He will help you find It. 
The problem reserves Itself into two 
things: jrour wllUngnen to surrender 
your own will and desire» to God, 
then, to accept and act ^pa. His 
leading. You do the first by. coming 
to^Hm in the Name at  Christ, askthg  ̂
Him to Iwglve your sins and to

ibu a heart completely surrendM'ed 
I Hii^, Then you pray speondiny

Bible; or, God may send someone 
theto you who, und^ the leading of His 

Spirit, will direct you In the thing 
you should do This all may sound 
theoretical and mechanical, but ac-
tually it is just taking God at His 
Word and expecting Him to honor 
that Word. In Proverbs 2:5-8 we find 
these words: “ Trust in the Lord with 
all thioe heart, and lean not to thine
own understanding; in all thy ways
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A Devotion For Today. .

... i -D — Bigüljprino (Ttxas) Herald, Sunday, M e i. 9, 1 9 /T . ' |

forein  exchange markets until said: “ Just hang on and I’ll 
onday and sua '  '

dal doUar dealings in sn at- Campbell, bom In
Monday and suapended all offl- jump up and down." 

..................... ealings in
tgmpt to stem the incoming tide a . i, 
uf ^  ' fen
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The Prestdeot aald Mn. Nixon 
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“ Honor your father" and your mother, as the Lord your God com
manded you." (Deuteronomy 6:16, RSV)
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Meliton C , Arriola Jr., Big 
Spring, a .sophomore at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene, 
has received three ROTC 
awards which are presented 
each academic year by the 
Department of Military Science 
at H-SU. One of these awards 
is the Superior Cadet Ribbon 
Award which is given to the 
four most outstanding' students 
in the Army ROTC program.

"  Arriehi -alee w»  - presented

will wear a distinctive service 
ribbon to mark his affiliation 
with the squadron, The sergeant 
has completed a tour of duty 
in Vietnam. :

He is a 1961 graduate of Adair 
County High School, Columbia, 
Ky. His wife, Cecilia, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Mason, ItflT Bluebonnet St., 
RigJipriag— ------------- ---— -

the Major Zerk 0. Robetlson 
Award as the outstanding 
•sophomore military scienc“e 
cadet;- He was selected by the 
military department on the 
basis of his record of achieve
ment as a military student and 
.standing in the top 25 per cent 
of his academic class. Arriola 
will receive a medal and his 
namei'Will be engraved on a 
plaqnh which is retained in the 
Military Science Headquarters.

The Cadet of the Semester 
Award was presented to Ar
riola, as the best .sophomore 
from among all “ Cadet of the 
Week" winners'.

Capt. Roy H. Miller Ji',. is

the 183rd Airborne Brigade in 
Vietnam.

He was presented the bronze 
Star Medal fur distinguishing 
himself through meritorious 
service In connection with mili
tary operation again.st hostile 
forces in Vietnam.

Sgt. Miller received the award 
while assigned as a clerk in 
the 2nd Battalion of the 
Brigade's 503rd Infantry. He 
entered the Arm yhrSeptembci',

upon graduation from 
Howard County Junior' College

on duty at Ft. Sill, Okla., fel-^|, wdfe- Deborah, lives in Big
lowing duties as an instructor
at the Army Primary Helicopter 
Center at Ft. Wolters.

Spring.

Tw o-M ile Run 
To  D eliver Son

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunddy, May 9, 1971

LOOK A T  B O O K S ^
DETEOIT (AP) —  Aula plult

ispector Jack Donegan was 
called at work by his 25-year-old 
wife, Martha, who said she was 
having a baby.

The car was home. She 
couldn’t drive to the hospital.

“ I ran out of the plant-and 
didn’t .see a bus or anything 
so I just kept running until I 
got home,’* he said. It was two 
miles.

 ̂ You've Got A  
Wjiat, Officer?

Runnels
a

History Detailed

AN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Bre\^ty doesn’t always breed

“ We got the doctor on the 
phone  a nd-then the.J>ali>y started
coming, so he told me what to 
do,’ ’ the 31-year-old father said.

He delivered his own son 
without a mishap.

AUSTIN — The book “ Run
nels Is My County,’ ’ by long 
time county resident Mrs. 
Charlsie Poe, ha.s been named 
“ Best Historical Publication of 
the Year on Local, or Regional
H iS t^ .’ 

inlburAnirouncement of the award, 
given annually by the Texas 
State Historical Survey Com-

Capt. Miller entered thè Army ; 
in April, 1967, and is a Vietnam 
veteran. He is a 1965 graduate 
of Marshall High School.

His wife, Sharon is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fine Wig
gins, Ackerly. Capt. and Mrs. 
Miller have two'childreh, Barry 
3 and Troy 5.

Crossword Puzzle

U.S. Air Force Maj. Charles 
D.. Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. Peterson, 1006 N. 
21st, Lamesa, has been dec
orated with the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for extraordinary 
aerial achievement in Southeast 
Asia.

Maj. Peterson; a navigator, 
distinguished himself while fly 
ing a special military operation 
conducted by the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.

When his aircraft’s primary 
navigational system became 
inoperative, the major’s profes 
sional skills enabled him to 
keep the aircraft on course, 
avoid enemy ground fire and 
safely complete the mission.

He was honored at McClellan 
IAFB, Calif., where he now 

serves with a unit of the Aero
space Defense Command, which 
protects the U.S. against hostile 
aircraft and missiles.

Maj. Peterson was com
missioned in 1955 through the 
aviation ^adet program. A 1951 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School, he received his bachelor 
of general education degree 
f r o m  the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha.

The major’s wife i i  the for
mer Joann Colley of Panama 
City. Fla.____ _̂_________________

Pvt. John Richard Walling 
has graduated from basic 
training at Ft. Polk, La., and 
will remain there to take in
fantry training. He is being 
joined by his wfie and #-month- 
old daughter Stacey. He is the 
son of John R. „Walling, 
Midland.. His wife, Debbie, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Reese, 612 Elgin. Walling 
is a 1969 graduate of-Coahoma 
High School.

Army Sgt. Granvil T. Miller 
Jr., 22, whose parents live at 
1702 E. 15th, Big Spring, 
recently receiv^  the Bronze 
Star Medal while serving with

Airman Dwight B. Hunnicuttj 
grandson of Mrs. Gladys Penny, 
1011 NW 4th, a teacher in the 
Big Spring school system, has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB.

He has been a.ssigned to Cha- 
nute AFBi HL̂ , for training as 
an aircraft mechanic. * 

Hunnicutt is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brewington, San 
Fernando, Calif. He attended 
Lakeview School in Big Spring 
three years before moving to 
California where he graduated 
from high school in 1968.
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U.S. Air Force S. Sgt. James, 
J. Skipalis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Skipalis of 102 Central, 
Fairless Hills, Pa., has arrived 
for duty at Charleston AFB, 
S.C., as a medical service 
technician assigned to the USAF 
Dispensary. He previously 
served at the Philadelphia 
Naval Hospital.

The sergeant attended Nan- 
ticoke (Pa.) High School. His 
wife, Joyce, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd, 1011 
Stadium, Big Spring.

.-DWIGHT HUNNICUTT

ACROSS
) Big bula«t 
6 City In ancient 

. Graeca
10 African antalof}«; 

variant
14 Odorous bulb
15 Famed ahip
16' Overwhelmsd
17 Dialect
18 Scoff
19 Surfeit -
20 Highway Inn:

2 w.
22 Journey
23 Essay
24 Downpour 
26 Attractive
31 Beam
32 DKlatw
33 Abode 
35 Miscreant
39 Affection
40 AAatriculate
42 Tree gernjs
43 Swagger -----
45 Went lickety-split
46 Tobacco dryer
47 Bawl
49 Frolicsom*
51 Pounded
55 Sherbet
56 Opera sold
57 Metarologist's 

chart: 2 w.
63 Assignment

-64 Choir voice 
65 Small card 
6A^db!ais *
67 Raise 
60 Machine tool
69 At no time; 

poetic
70 Glimpse
71 Eastern prime

DOYN
1 Evergreen oak
2 Mussel geraue
3 AAake money
4 Jumping stick
5 Jeering sounds
6 Pleasure
7 Stead
8 Lethargic
9 "— Resartuif'

10 Baker: 2  W.
11 Hep
T2 Admit: 2  w.
13 Skillful

21 Hag
25 Abyssjnian^nce
26 Dutch painter
27 Assert as fact
28 Russian river
29 Couturier
30 Bar legally 
34 Area
36 Aslanrvige
37 Botch
38 Way '  -
41 Extend
44 Bounce '
48 Word of warning
50 Badger
51 Silken fabric .
52 Business
53 Passageway
54 Erases
58 Nipa^bn
59 Countersink
60 Silent
61 Soreness
62 Squint

Ex G-City 
Man Honored

Pessle ef

Vernon N. New.som, soft of 
Mr., and Mrs. Ernest L 
Newsom, formerly of Garden 
City, received two awards as 
an outstanding student in the 
Parents’ Day x-eremonies at 
Tarleton State College recently 
His parents now live on Route 
1, Carlton, Tex.

Newsom was recognized for 
outstanding work in the health 
and physical education depart
ment and in the secondary 
education department. He was 
also recognized as a dis
tinguished student.

While at Tarleton Newsom 
lettered four years on the 
varsity football team and has 
been on the Dean’s List threes 
times as a distinguished! 
student. '

He will graduate May 16 andj 
will be employed by the 
physical education department 
at Tarleton while working on 
his master’s degree. His wife, 
the former Nadyne Zim- 
mermnn. Stephenville, also 
graduates this, spring.

r
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mittee, was made May 4 by 
Lester Prokop, president of the 
committee.

The central Texas county was 
Itftle mow  than a sparsety s et-

clarity, a conversation between 
a police patrolman and( a head
quarters dispatcher shows.

“ I’m In the 200 block-.of 
Austin Highway aniL 1 have 
D-C-L-I-U,’;  the patrolnnan > re
ported by radio Friday.

Momentary paase.
“ A vyhat”  queried tte; 

dispatcher.

t

A I M *  ^  
«oes • len« way oí

Barney Tolond 
Vofktwageit

3114 W. 3rd St.

IV

“ Dead cat lying In the road."
FUB BEST RESI II,TS . 

USE HERALD WANT AD«

tied area on a Texas map when 
its. local government was or
ganized in 1880. Mrs. Poe brings 
in many names — some now 
forgotten, many still prominent 
— in its .social, political, and 
economic life. She chronicles 
the change ' from open-range 
cattle countiy to a diversified 
farming area which has at
tracted oil and manufacturing 
interests. Town by town, and 
community by community, she 
reports in detail the county’s 
progress, and recalls one of the 
last meetings of Civil War vet
erans — thie Colorado-Conchb 
Confederate Reunion.

The author, Mrs. George Poe, 
nee Charlsie Mae Graham, 
writes much of her material 
f r o m  firsthand experience, 
having lived in the county for 
over half a century. Mrs. Poe 
has taught American govern
ment and general math in high 
school. In 1963 she publish^ her 
first book, “ Angel to the 
Papagos”

BRING YOUR RADIO AND TV PROBLEMS ’TO

FR A N K  H A G EN  
T V  A N D  RADIO S E R V IC E

FORMEl^L^ ASSOaATED WITH BELL’S RADIO A TV
1N3% G ^ G G  

ACROSS FROM 

- NEWSOM’S .

D IA L

2634981
28 years experieHce. 
Fast, courteous serv
ice. We service all 
makes, color or black 
and white, radios aad 
stereos. Call ns for all 
your TV and radio 
service needs.

' • v  |• n ■

'-J •

{ '

Obscene C a lls
RAISO, Ind. (AP) -  A man 

filed a complaint that he was 
receiving obscene telephone 
calls from a woman.

i*oltce quoted the man Friday 
as saying he didn’t mind 
receiving the calls except that 
he’s 80 years old.

SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

B A R B EC U E S A N D W IC H . . .  . 50*
FREE 15« D R IN K

S T E A K  F IN G E R  B A S K E T . . .  89*
FREE 15« D RIN K

W A G O N  W H E E L  D R IV E -IN S
3 LOCATIONS TO  SERVE YOU. PHONE IN FOR ORDERS T O  GO

- No. 1
E. 4th at Birdwoil 

Dial 267.-Ó920

No. 2
2011 Grogg 

-Dial' 267-2851

No. 3
2105 W. 3rd 
Dial 2ÌS3-4881

Ì
Jd

^ __4 .

2*

g my mes- 
next week, 
1 be bene- 
time.’ ’

Charles E. Neal Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Neal, 
Goldsboro, N, C., has been 
promoted to staff sergeant in 
the U.S. Air Force.

Sgt. Neal, a security police
man at Gila Bend Air Force 
Auxiliary Field, Ariz., serves 
with a unit of the Tactical Air 
C o m m a n d  which provides 
combat units for air support of 
U. S. ground forces.

The sergeant is a 1967 
graduate of Rosewood High 
School. His wife, Leslie, is the 
daughter oP Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Smith, 1428 Austin, Colorado 
City.

It’s our 
pleasure 
to welcome you

ar leading 
• problem, 
you pray: 
read your 
I someone 
ling of His 
the thing 

nay sound 
1, but ac- 
od at His 

to honor 
>4 we find 
Lord with 

9t to thine 
thy w iys 

h flj (Qi^t

U.S. Air Force S.Sgt. Elick 
J. Self, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Self, Big Spring, has 
arrived for duty at Davis- 
Monthan AFB, Ariz.
.Sgt. Self, a w e a p o n s  
mechanic, is assigned to a unit 
of the Tactical Air Command 
which provides combat units for 
air support of U. S. ground 

,  forces.
He previously served at 

MacDill AFB. Fla., and has 
completed a tour of duty in 
Thailand. A 1964 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, the 

- - ^ e r g e a a t  atteiMled-Howfrd 
. County Junior College. 

T n i w n r  AVI, ii a g n i

can come in, but
can’t, 

bank by mail 
with us.

T T

Ifsaigoodtimeto
make your homeTotal Electric

En joy the carefree 
com fort and con
venience of Total 
E le c tric  living . Let 
flameless-clean electricity 
do the nice things for you — 
like summer cooling and winter 
heating.

I» '
é

i t

’ There are a tot of
good reasons to 
make your honrie" 

Total Electric. Before 
you remodel, let us give 

you more information about 
Total Electric living . . .  and our 
low rate for Total Electric homes.

3 .

of-Mrr n d

tssassBsa

id coin-



Senior Class Names
• * -t-

Top Two Academically

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

CHOIR r e h e a r s e s  fo r^ e ir  part in the fifth annual Miss 
HCJC pageant, front, from left, Bobby Bryant and Weslie 
Cook. Back from left, Billy, Wilson, Smith Swords, Debbie

Harris,' Peggy Westbrook, ('larinda Harris, Roger Dixon, 
Leah Harris, Robert Jones and Becky Headrick.

HCJC

Pageant
Fourteen

Hails
Coeds

By CHARLES KIMBLE ,to never have been married. 
Fourteen Ooeds'  competedi This year’s pageant was full 

S a t u r d a y  night in three'of surprises. The theme “ Paint 
categories for the title of Miss Your Wagon”  was followed by
Howard County Junior College 

Girls who competed in the 
pageant were Sharon Andrews,
Doris Allen, Chris Campbell.
Ann Crawford, Sarah Harris,
Jessica Patton, Phyllis Hagen,
Robbie Cheatham, Billie Jean 
Crook, Bobbie Jones, Sandra 
Jones, Izel Johnson, Cornell 
Lewis and Henrietta Miller.! Bobbv

the college cheir under the 
direction of Ralph Dowden. The 
music presented by the choir 
was from the motion picture of 
the same name. Songs were 
sung during modeling of 
campus fashions, choir mem 
bers adding spice to th& 
program wepe Billy Wilson, 

Bryant, Smith Swords
Judges for the pageant werelDebbie Harris, Peggy West 
Journalists from other colleges |brook. Clarinda Harris, Roger 

Highlights of the pageant wasj Dixon who sang a sólo, Leah 
modeling campus fashions swim Harris, Robert Jones wha also 
aults, and preeentuig of talent. | added ft sole preformance, 
The fifth annual pageant wasi Becky Headrick and Weslie 

by the HCJC Press! Cook.
ecf] Past winners of the pageantEntrants were requir

are Sheryl. Cambill (who wa: 
the fir.st Miss HCJC), Sidney 
Carr, Pat ‘  Pierce and Ann 
Haggart.

D u r i n g  Friday’s activity 
period, a tea was held honoring 
Miss Cladys Burnham who 
retiring after • the spring 
semester of 1971.

Over 100 sophomores will take 
part in commencement exercis 
es Thursday''May 13’ in the 
HCJC Auditorium.

G O LIA D

Assembly 
Is Planned

RUNNELS

New Council•Í

Is Elected
By LINDA LITTLE

The .Student Council elections 
were held this week at Runnels. 
The seventh and eighth graders 
voted Wednesday in Mr. Don 
Swinney’s math room.

The seventh graders chose as 
their officers for next year’s 
council, Dan lx)zano, president: 
Ronnie Mullins vice president; 
Janet Ivery, secretary. The 
thrt>e eighth graders chosen to 
repre.sent Runnels next year at 
the high school are Doug 
Robison and Leslie Long out of 
a run off betwween Greg Horton 
and Rusty Stevens, Greg was 
declared winner.

M r s .  Beatrice Nesbitt, 
librarian, reports that the final 
(fay for checking out' library 
hooks is May 14. AH books and 
fines must be in by May 20 
and the Itbrafy wiH close May

By CARUL.HJUNT
1'he valedictorian and salu- 

tatorian for the 1971 graduating 
senior class at Sands have been 
announced. Steve Herm, with an 
average of 99.21 was named ns 
valedictorian. Steve is the son 

' . and Mrs. Edgar llerm.
Kay Smith was named 

salutaturian with an averagr 
of 96.48. She is the daughter 
df Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Smith. .

Third highest was Carla Hunt. 
She has an average of 91.45 and 
win read the ejass history at 
the graduation exercises. Eddie 
Newcomer, with an average of 
94.43r~ will give the parting 
charge4 0  the Juniors.

Graduation exercises will be 
at 8:00 p.m. Friday, .May 21. 
The baccalaureate will be on 
Sunday May 16 at 2:0^- p.m. 
Both will be in the Sands 
auditorium.

Juniors who serve as ushers 
for this year are Dorinda 
Graham, Mary Ann Wallace, 
Randy Clemens, and Marry 
Robles.-

In the eighth grade Elaine

Martin was named as valedic
torian. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin 
Salutatorium is Essie Cantu. 
Gwen Skinner, third highest, 
will read the class history. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Skinner, 'rae junior high 

aduation exercises wllTBe' 01 
hursday, May ‘20.
’The cheerleaders for the 1971 

72 school year were elected for 
junior high and senior high 
school last wgel .̂ High school 
cheerleaders for next yeaç are 
Dorinda Graham (head), and 
Carylon Mahaney, seniors: Jill 
Hunt, junior: Leah Roman,
sophomore; and Cindy Shaw, 
freshman. In junior high those 
named were ' Connie Hughes 
(head), and Mary Kaye Hunt, 
and Ann Nic-hols, eighth 
graders; and Rene Roman and 
Karen Cowart, seventh graders.

The electi on for 1971-72 stu 
dent body president was held 
Thursday. Reggie Hambrick 
was elected. Others running for 
the office were: » Mary Ann 
Wallace and Paul Hopper.

‘l i t — Them
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C O A H O M A

Monthly Honors 
For Boy, Girl

By BEVERLY ENGER
“ Boy and Girl of the Month”  

for May were Mischa Read and 
Keith Pherigo. ~

Keith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'niimaiv Pherigo. He is a 
member of the Science club and 
was on the varsity football 
team. _______.

Mischa- was a member o f 
band, one of this year’s “Who’s 
Who” , and an officer in FHA. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Read.

Next Tuesday the senior 
English classes will attend the 
showing of “ Wuthering Heights”  
at the^Cinema.

Wednesday the speech classes 
will be having intramural 
contests. The schedule will be 
serious prose, first period. Miss 
Hester White, judge; play 
cuttings, .second period. Miss 
White judge: sight reading, 
third period, Mrs. Karen 
W a r r e n ,  judge; persua-sive 
speaking, fourth period, Mr. 
Gerry Ray, judge; poetry ia- 
terpretation, fourth period, Mrs. 
Doris Tiller, judge; humorou.s 
prose, fourth period. Miss 
Brenda Hightower, judge; in 
formative speaking, fifth period, 
Mrs. Karen Warren, judge; and

commercials, fifth period, Miss 
Brenda Hightower, judge,.......

Winners will be announced the 
following Monday. First place 
winners will receive medals 
Medals will also be awarded to 
best actress, besf actor, best 
student director, and out- 
atanding thaspian

Cynthia Richlet 
second in high jump at the 
regional track meet. She 
jumped 4 feet, 10 inches, She 
will attend the .state meet on 
May 15

..... junior-senior Banquet was
held Friday night at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The theme 
for the evening-was "Drifting 
and .Dreaming:”  Steve Herren 
was the blaster of ceremonife'' 
Reggie Hambrick, gave the 
invocation: Randy Clemens
gave the welcome; Johnny 
Peugh gave the response. Paul 
Hopper gave the prophecy, 
Gavino Ridriquez read the will 
of the senior class to the 
juniors. I,arry Don Shaw gave 
tl.j benediction.

JANICE HALFMANN

G ARDEN C IT Y

Award Given 
By Gríseo Co.

3
The junior cla.ss presented 
leir play last Friday nighti 

(April 3»). it was titled “ Biĝ
Rock at Candy's Mountain” . It 
was a story of a rock festival

Dinner Set 
For Students
Fifty-four area high school 

seniors will be honored at a 
dinner on May 11 at the Sands 
sponsored by the education 
committee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

T h e  students  ̂ will be 
recognized for being selected 
"Outstanding West T e x a s  
Scholars”  by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Recognized' at the dinner, 
alon^with the students, will be 
their parents and their- high 
school principals.

Kenton Henry Fish, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Fish, Big 
Spring; ‘Dicky Stone, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard A. Stone, 
Coahoma: Jackie Dean Wolf, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolf, 
Codhoma; Thomas Edwin Boyd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boyd, 
C o l o r a d o  City; Marsha 
Brownfield, daughter of Mr. and 
M r s .  F. M. Brownfield, 
Colorado Cify;— GKirra "J^ari

. By KAY WOODLEY
During the Future Home

makers of America banquet, 
Mr.s’. .Joyce Berstrom presented 
fhe Cri.sco award to Janice 
.Marie Halfmann. Janice is a 
senior in school, served as the 
FHA second vice president for 
the 10th and llth grades. As a 
senior she served as president. 
Janice was in the pep squad 
for two years and was the 
manager for the gills basketball 
team.

At the banquet Janice turned 
her office over to Kay 
.Schraeder, who will be a senior 
next year.

The Garden Cty girls track 
team won the Blue-Bonnet Belle 
Relay’s, .Saturday May 1. The 
Garden City team has won four 
track meets and has placed 
second and third in two others. 
Twilla Coffman, Debbie Pearce, 
Laurie Lange. Mqrsha Talley 
and Dinell Hirt will be going 
to the stale meet on May 14, ' 
and 15

Friday night the ^athletic 
banquet was held at the Holiday 
Inn. .All athletes from the ninth 
to the 12th attended. —-

Friday afternoon the year
books were passed to, the 
students and teac-hefs.

POSSIBLE I 
was found ii 
St. Afra Chai 
Cathedral in 
cathedral, sti 
ing page fror

F
It

FLOW ER GROVE

Barbecue
SMITH PONI 

To some folks, 
Norman Bud 
fashioned " iee 1

FORSAN
I’ l. 
t The

Junior Senior
- . J — —

Banquet Held

By MELANIE HAYWORTH
The Awards A.ssembly will be

May Festival P. E 
program was held jn the boys’ 
gym at Runnels. M o n d a y  
night. The girls presented their

held on Friday.’  During fhel^utin^s were given
as.sembly in the gym, the! Physical fitness awards. Many 

|American Legiop Award win-! Parents turned out for this
:n?rs will be recoghized, as will P™]3Tarn 
‘ outstanding txiy and girl P. E ' 
students. In(ramural ribljonsj 
will be presented.

The National Junior Honor,
Society banquet will lie held 
Friday at 7 in the high school 
cafeteria. NJllS members only 
are inviti'd.

The library aides had

Student
TeachingBy JUDY MAXWELL |,lanet Ellis; secretary, Kim 

Last Saturday, the traditional!Kuykendall; treasurer, Kathy 
Junior-Senior Banquet was held '¡Reed; historian, Kathy i’ ryar;
The theme was the Age of! and parliamentarian, Debbie

Coun^^Club'^as a'busv^placel'*^'^*" |meeting on Thursday at whichjsfudenis are among some 623
couniry l, ud a. a y p , year’s students time they decided to put up a North Te.xas Slate Universii^

The .seniors will take their 
class trip next ^ id a y  to Fort 
Worth and Dallas to visit Six 
Flags. Departure time has not 
been decided but fhe seniors 
will be notified by Friday.

The junior-senior banquet will 
be held next Saturday at the 
Big. Spring Caumtry Club. The 
banquet will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and will be followed by a dance. 
Presenting the music will be 
“ Ressurection,”  a band from 
Lubbock.

The baccalaureate will begin 
at 8:00 p.m. Sunday.

a, DENTON — Four Big Spring Page Stops
from 8 o’rloi k until midnight siuuenis ume uiey ueciuea 10 pui up a North Te.xas Slate UniversitY
with music bv tlw Chantuers'P'‘^ ‘'S‘ ‘̂ *®'’^  Thursday to getlbox for suggestions as to what students /  serving as student 
ItvivpnTg ,mn fhfngs S)riai^" to look they Will buy for the library teachers in Dallas-Fort Worth-
^ d  and Karen 0  Dell ^  from the VA hospital
wipVv ‘ ame out to talk about volun-

S t o r y  and
«.»ft thpinninr nmnhPrv signed Up for VaOOUS things.read thejunior prophecy. ; . . ,, . .

The Dramatis Personae Club, * ^  J*
»1 ft » pact nartv „.'w tek  from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Ui^omanche T r a i l s  ^Park! seniors|library. Library aides will elect
Monday evening. The food was

Said for out of dues and Joyce 
IcDonald received a bracelet 

for being Clubsman of the Year

with the money in the treasury. 
Mike Holub, first vice president, 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. 
Essie Person explained end-of

taking inventory. Next week 
preparation will begin on pro
cessing additional books for the

Denton area schools during the 
spring semester 

The Big .Spring students in 
elude Mrs. Jane Mitchell,

S r i  or M - r S

left that night for Houston on,new officers during the next 
the senior trip They-are ex- meeting, 
pected back Wednesday. |

The band is planning
The FHA held a meeting¡vareirty show to be presented 

Monday for the installation of ¡May 17. The admission charged
Earns Degree

next year’s officers. The of 
fleers are president Kathy 
Bailey; first vice president, 
Debra Tryar; .second vice 
president, Eunice Kilgore; third 
vice president, Debra Fraley: 
fourth vice president, Dorothy

will be iLsed to send some! Howard Charter Gregory, 
members of the band to band-'Coahoma, is the only area stu- 
summer camps this summer.ldent among the 230 tentative 
The entire band will participatelcandidates for bachelor degrees 
in the .show with special acts;from fhe (University of Texas 
by a few members of the band iCollege of Engineering May 15 

The library closed Friday sodie is a candidate for a degrt-e
Banks; fifth vice president,; that inventory could be started. I in electrical engineering.

C Anderson, 709 W. 16th, 
teaching sixth grade at Holiday 
Heights Elementary School 
Birdville; and Mrs. Mary Kay 
LaMoijt, a 1965 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, teaching 
American history at O’Banion 
Junior High School in Garland.

Also, Sam Mims, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. P Mims, 1023 
Bluebonnet, who is teaching 
physical education at Hillcrest 
High School in Dallas; and 
Sherri Alexander, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
707 VV. 18th, who is teaching 
f i r s t  grade at Rayzor 
Elementary School j^t-Denton.

Due to the lack of time left 
in school, there will be no more 
megaphone after Sunday May 
16. Next Sunday is the last 
megaphone page of the year.

Dodd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Dodd, Forsan; Connie 
Gale Dunagan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Dunagan, 
Forsan; Connie King, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis King, 
Lamesa; Chuck Abies, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Abies, 
LamSM; Jay Lee, son of Mr: 
and Mrs. George Lee, Loraine; 
Cynthia Marie Avery, daughter 
of Mr. and Mfs. Billy Ray 
Avery, Stanton; Susan Gad 
V'est, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Vest Jr., Stanton; Judy 
Chambers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Chambers, West
b r o o k  ; Sandy Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Anderson, Westbrook.

Is Held
By JACKIE CAVE 

A barbecue was held Saturday 
night by the Future Farmers 
of America and the Future 
Homemakers of America.

The junior-senior banquet will 
be held next Saturday night at 
Coker’s Restaurant in Big 
Spring. The event is sponsored 
by the junior class.

All seniors hâve been selling 
yearbooks this week.

Judy Cave will be participat
ing in the state track meet next 
Friday and Saturday. She will 
be competing in the 440-yard 
run. She won the event at both 
the district and regional meets.

BSHS ELECTIONS

Sam Chappell Named New
«

Student Body President
By KATHLEEN THOMPSON |a senior mem^MT will be f ’onnie  ̂Lawson won second and Ronnie
Sam Chappell was chosen as'Torres, who nosed out Marcia iMeek won third, 

t h e  new student body ¡Staggs in a ruir- îff election held! The cultural 
president Tuesday in the student I Wednesday. The junior mem-!mlttee of the 
council and cb^rleader elec- bers elected to the Varsity ¡Commerce and
tlons. Sam edged BofebyTarlile, 
as over 50 per cent of the poten
tial voting force turned out to 
vote. This is the largest amount
(d pTtlclpatlon in several years 
Lupe Arguello was elected a.«

-COUIICU. JUKI
named

as
flif-

Mike Bearden 
second vice 

ihe

tlons

ToeTTiyer was 
parson <in that race. 

DaBlH wyant was selected by 
the ♦ body as recording 
a e e r a t i i r y  while Kae 
IfcLaugUln -  was - elected as 
corraapoodlng sacraUry. Pam 
Wheeler pnd Ixmda ,Pittman 
iairUdpateid In that section.

The cheerleaders .l^W elec- 
at the same time, The

^  i n r  B flxt

^  >v me siuqeni. etcyr.
■bo3̂  'Tia.s T i e e n ' ' w i t h }  fhe Key.Club held its in.stalla- 
over 60 petltión.s going out Uon banquet Thursday evening

of

squad were Lori Fort and Dana

affairs com- 
chamber off 
the English

Tile Junior Varsity 
cheerleaders will be Tffickie 
Fletcher, Kim Grice, Nadine 
Teague and Ann Thomas, l^ioni tor student coundT

department arc jointly .spon.sor-
ing the production of “ .lulius 
Caesar”  presented by the Globe 
Players in the Big Spring High 
.School auditorium Wednesday 8 
pm  Tickets are on sale for

highlights of his lieutenant 
governorship, then yielded to 
Mike Bearden, his successor, 
•'eff Talmadge. Kelvin Penner 
and l.miis Dunnam worn out., 
.standing achievement awards 
for their services in the part 
year. Highlight of the banquet 
was the presentation to the Gar- 
lan Helton Service Award and *  
$25 savings bond was given 

Cart Smoot, the mnr ynnng
the classes went out this week.¡or they may be bought aLthcjtoan not aaofficer who had put
The response by the student door. ._____ ___________________ ,ln the most hours of wock for,

’  the Club.

during the week Elections will 
be held on Tuesday of this 
coming week.

Doyle Lawson- won f ir s fa t  
state competition for being the 
outstanding student in appliance 
repair? Doyle also was entered 
in the refrigeration and „a ir  
conditioning .■diill-speed -c'ontest

7in the Blue Room of the Bi 
Spring Country Club. New 
iicers were recognized along 
with the sweetheart and 
calender girls for fhe coming 
year. Louis Dunnam,'rettflng 
president of the Key Club and 
master of ceremonies, intròduc

The Senior Side Show will be 
presented this coming Wed 
nesday at 8 :0 0  p .m .'fo r  the 
admission of 5(1 cents. The 
.senior class wrote and produced 
the show, and the entire school 
is invited..

The choir will present Its Pops 
Cencert Thursday at 8-15 p m

ed the i/K-oming presidw iU B^rthe -WHIS auditorium.

white
your sun color

K ’s more than a tree. 
It^ fresh air.

An acre of young trees 
can produce enough 
oxygen to keep 18 
people alive for a 
year.Breathe 

Only you can 
prevent forest 
fires.

The All Stars

Vour weekends under (he sun call for Pedwin whites. 
Strapped amd buckled slip-ons finished off In textured 
white leather. The perfect match for your casual colors.

$19.95
'Other Pedwin Shoes $15.99 to $20.99

COME SEE THE NEW LOOK IN 
. SHOES ANH-SANDALS

Each winter 
temperatures, I 
hand 100,000 pc 
Smith Pond in 

Refrigeration 
out the natur 
which boomed 
1920. Dioime's 
one of the thi 
the state.

Dionne sells 
four cents a j 
to 10-15 cent: 
commci|4^l ice 

HLs wooden 
the edge of th(

Kind just outi 
ost of those 

ice are touris 
traveling to ne; 
Park, a 200,00f 

Dionne admi 
a far cry froi 
million dollar 
shipped ice ha 
world.

“ But it’s ii 
and my fam ilj 
tradition,”  h( 
children are 
ration to take 
Pond.”

Dionne, 40, \ 
first started c 
back then it w;

“ We used a 1 
minus one of 
the end,”  Dior 
would load fou 
on a sled. Da

^.*î^.** *.̂ ****í *10' Th« AdvsrtJiini Council, Um ItsW
•nd U.I. Forni lorvicot tnd Tho InttrnitlensI Nmptptr Advtdj^ni ttocuHsas.,
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POSSIBLE PAGE FHOM ULFILAS BIBLE -  This parchment 
was found in a wooden chest when workmen were renovating 
St. Afra Chapel last December in the 900-year-old Roman Catholic 
Cathedral in Speyer, Germany. Dr. Franz Haffner, cannon of the 
cathedral, studied the parchment and said it looked like a miss* 
ing page from the 5th century Ulfllas Bible.

IC E  F E V E R

He Still Sells 
It From Pond

SMITH POND. Maine (AP) -  
To some folks, it would appear 
Norman Bud Dionne has old- 
fttshioned “ ice fe\*erL-̂ !

Each winter in zero-degree 
temperatures, he cuts partly by 
hand 100,000 pounds of ice from 
Smith Pond in northern Maine

Refrigeration virtually wiped 
out the natural ice- «dust ry, 
which boomed between 1870 and 
1920. Diomtels small busines,s is 
one of the three remaining in 
the state.

Dionne sells his block ice for 
four cents a pound, compared 
to 10-15 cents a pound for 
commei|4^1 ice.

HLs wooden ice-house sits on 
the edge of the spring-fed trout

Kind just outside Millionocket.
ost of those who stop to buy 

ice are tourists and campers 
traveling to nearby Baxter State 
Park, a 200,00fl-acre wilderness.

Dionne admits hLs business is 
a far cry from the old multi
million dollar operations which 
shipped ice halfway around the 
world.

“ But it’s important to me 
and my family to carry on the 
tradition,’ ’ he added. “ My 
children are the third gene
ration to take ice from Smith 
Pond”

Dionne, 40, was nine when ho 
first started cutting ice — and 
back then it was all by hand.

“ We u.sod a logger’s cross-saw 
minus one of the handles on 
the end,”  Dionne went on. “ Wg 
would load four cakes at a time 
on a sled. Dad would harness

himself up like a horse, and 
he pulled while 1 pushed.

“ It wasn’t long before neigh
bors began asking lo buy ice., 
and that’s how the businesi 
started.”

Alex Dionne ran the business 
until his death in 1970 and left 
it to his .son.

Dionne cuts ite between 
Christmas and New Year’s 
D*ay. rt usually takfs two days 
from sunup to sundown, depend
ing on the weather.

“ We have to keep the snow 
cleared off the part of the pond 
we cut becau.se .snow acts as 
insulation. Jf it wasn’t .scraped 
off, the Water wouldn't freeze 
very thick,”  he said.

On the initial day of cutting 
when the ice is at least 14 
inches thick, Dionne marks off 
the first ice field with a red 
powdered soft drink mix.

With the help of his wife, 
three daughters and son, he 
then cuts 11 inches into the ice 
with a 24-inch blade mounted 
on skiis. This machine, powered 
by a gas engine, was designed 
by his father.

Five fields of 1.50 cakes each 
aie cut into a checkerboard 
pattern. Each cake is 16-inches 
V idc, 18-inches long and weighs 
2(K)-250 pounds.

“ We don’t cut all the way 
through the ice until the last 
minute or water would seep into 
the line and refreeze im
mediately,”  Dionne said.
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iJNEXPECT^ PARTNER -  Opera .^ g o r  Maria Callaa. con- 
rólÉ 'l tnttiry drawing at a hall held by. the Artlats' Union m 
lartmmd herself with an unexpected partner as a small cl«- 
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Wèaker Sex In FtIrris
^  By fiRMK WAMMAICKB 

AiHclatta e r iu  Wiilcr
HÓLLVWOOl) (AP) -*  In 

1006-67 Julie Andrews charmed 
her way into No. 1 box-office 
draw in “ Mary. Poppins”  and 
“ The Sound of Music.”  For four 

"TitraTpr^dFisrm  thé mia-’Ms,
voung singing .and dancing Shir
ley Temple sold the most movie 
tickets.

But now’  ”
Sorry, women’ s libbers, yours 

is difinitely the weaker sex-at 
box offices across the land.

Male stars outdraw female 
stars better than 2>^-to-l. 
What's more, the ladies are 
slipping.

Every year~snice 1932 the 
trade magazine Motion Picture 
Herald has polled the nation’s 
theuternien to determine which 
stars sell the most tickets.

In all 39 years, women have 
been in first place only 14 
limes.

Only twice they've had an 
edge among the Top Ten 
Money-Making Stars: 6-4 in 1933 

I and 1934.
All told, 279 men have been 

among the Top Ten — to 111 
women.

And in the poll for 1976? After 
a dozen years in which two to 
four women have been among 
the Top Ten, this time there’s 
only one. Barbra Streisand. And 
she’«  in ninth place.

It's the second poorest year 
for women in the poll’s history. 
In 1957 they had none.

There’s even further humilia
tion for the girls in the 1970 
poll. Only six are among the 
top 25 box - office draws: 
Streisand, No. 9; Raquel'Welch, 
1 5 ; Julie Andrews, 19;

. Katharine liephurn» 20; Jane 
Fonda, 22, and Elizabeth 
Taylor, 24.

Why the male prcptjnderance?
Ask that question around 

Hollywbod and you get analyses 
^ranging from “ women’s parts 

are naroeino wrTte,^ to a flat' 
“ It’s a man’s world.”

Paul Newman, ranked as No.
1 box-office attraction for the 

* second” straight year, says; 
“ Yopng people are going to see 
kinky movlgs like ‘Easy Rider’ 
and ‘Five Flasy Pieces ’ The 

* kookler parts are being written 
for guys.”

Joan Crawford protests, “ Let 
’ em write some stories for 
women and we'll be there 

. They’re all men’s stories.”
Donna lleed, a 1954 Oscar 

winner in “ From Here to 
Eternity" and later a television 
series star for eight years, says, 
“ Hollywood is a man’s world. 
Men run it, control it, hire the 
people and buy stories for men. 
Actors have producing com
panies, and they buy stories for 
themselves.”

The polls’ all-time champ is 
John Wayne, with 1970 his 21st 
year among the Top Ten. Run
ners-up were Gary Cooper, 18 
times, and Clark Gable, 16.

The 1970 leader. Newman, has 
been am(>ng the Top Ten seven 
times. Behind him in order this 
time are Clint Eastwood, Steve 
McQueen, Wayne, Elliott Gould, 
Dustin Hoffman, Lee Marvin, 
Jack Lemmon, Miss Streisand 
and Walter Matthau.

In 1933, the six stars who 
gave the edge to women in the 
Top Ten were Marie Dressier, 
Janet Gaynor, Jean Harlow, 
Mae West, Norma Shearer and 
Joan Crawford.

The six the next -year were— 
the same wTth one exception: 
5-year-old Shirley Temple re
placed Harlow

Women musteied five in the 
Top Ten again in 1938 —

. Tcjnple, Sonja llenle, Myrna 
i-oy, Jane Withers, Alice Faye 

, —■ and four in ’.39, '45. '46 and 
1960. The latter year they were 
Doris Day, Liz Taylor, Debbie’ 
Reynolds and Sandra Dec.

Mi.ss Day was No. 1 in 1960-62-
• 63-64, Miss Taylor in 1961 With 

her four firsts and three lower 
scores in the Top Ten, Miss Day 
i.s rated by the pollsters as Top 
Female .Star of the 1960s, 
second only to John Wayne in 
over-all standing.

But today, “ says exhibitor 
Sherrill Corwin, “ there are no 
female stars who sell tickets 
other than perhaps Streisand, 
and even khe has to have tlje 
right picture.

“ Even Elizabeth Taylor today 
— there’s no great box-office 

. appeal ’in her. In the right 
picture, yes, but we haven’t had 
the right picture for several 
years.” -----

• Movie veteran George Cukor, 
an Oscar winner for “ My Fair^ 
Lady,”  is known as a “ woman’s 
director.”  ”

Cukor says he doesn’t know 
why more women stars aren’t 
big box-office draws these days, 
but: “ One theory is that writing 
a role for a woman is not all 
that easy. It’s simpler to write 
parts for men. The action is 
naore,direct; he’s a gangster, 
say, or r. war hero. Also, I don’t 
think women get themselves up 
as attractively as they used to.
I don’t think it’s a day of over
whelming beauties; women 
don’t sell themselves”

After 20  Years Lucy Is 
Still American Sweetheart

NEW YORK (AP) -  It was 
a flower-filled suite on the 31st 
floor of the Waldorf Towers. A 
pants-suited secretary, looking 
harried, darted in and out, 
trying to  answer telephones that 
.seemed to be ringing constantly 
in all rooms.

A room service waiter arrived 
with a chef’s salad, and Lucie 
Arnaz, 19, burst into the sitting 
room. She attacked the salad 
and alternately commented on 
newly arrived floral arrange
ments and complained mildly 
that, because of the upcoming 
interview, she couldn’t go 
shopping.

Sitting calmly in the eye of 
this storm was Lucille Ball, 
make up case propped in front 
of her. mending with pro
fessional skill a thumbnail which 
had broken at the quick line.

‘ ‘ Y e s ,  dear,”  she said 
soothingly to her daughter, 
“ maybe shopping tomorrow. 
And don’t forget we’re doing 
Dick Cavett tonight.”

Miss Ball, after 19 years of 
njaying , a character named 
Lucy ir/ a succession of CBS 
s i t u a t i o n  comedies without 
gaining a pound or adding a 
peremd^j^ wrinkle in the aging 
proceS, was on her annual 
whirlwind visit to New York. 
Then, it was back to Los 
Angeles for the start of her 20th 
season.

In the two decades that 
separate Lucy Ricardo of “ I 
Love Lucy”  from Lucy Carter

of “ Here’s Lucy," Lucille Ball 
has become a multi-milUon- 
airess.

She also has reared two 
children lo young adulthood 
where they are now following 
in their parents’ show business 
footsteps and has become the 
nation’s perennially favorite 
funny lady.

Since the average television 
series haS a life of two or three 
years, Lucille Ball’s “ Lucy" is 
unique. She has rarely been ait 
of Nielsen’s list of top 10 pro
grams, a popularity rating. This 
year, when CBS was engaged 
in a massive restructuring of 
its scheduled, “ Here’s Lucy”  
was the first series to be 
renewed.

“ I Love Lucy”  started on a 
s h o e s t r i n g ,  created partly 
because Lucille and her 
husband,. Desi Arnaz, wanted to 
work together. Lucy and Lucille 
have become so interwoven in 
the public mind that Lucy fans 
fondly believe that she is also 
the real, off-camera Lucille 
Ball.

“ I know that character very 
well,”  said Lucille, carefully 
applying fingernail polish. “ I’ve 
developed her, but I’ve never 
changed her. Those early days 
were stimulating. We went in 

•’for one year, and then the 
sponsor wanted three, but Desi 
Insisted on a five-year deal."

She and Desi Arnaz were, 
divorced after 20 years of 
marriage, in 1960, but continued

their professional relationship — 
although Desi withdrew from 
the show. Subsequently, Mis.s- 
Ball bought her ex-husband’s 
holdings in Desilu and became 
president of the company. 
Eighteen months after the 
divorce, she married Gary 
Morton,a comedian who is now 
producer of “ Here’s Lucy.”

Over the years, the show has 
undergone many surface revi
sions, cast changes and title 
changes. William Prawlev and 
Vivian Vance, Desi and Lucy’s 
companions in merriment in 
the early years, have left. 
Frawley is dead and Vivian 
only turns up once or twice a 
season as a guest star.

But change—turning Lucy into 
a widow, shifting the scene to 
a Connecticut suburb for a 
while and then moving her out 
to California — has bwn super
ficial.

Then, as now, the challenge 
to the show’s writers was to 
dream up new messes and 
funny costumes—for Lucy.

Today. Lucille .seems almost 
reluctant lo look backward over 
the years, and warms up to 
conversation most when talking 
about the careers of her two 
children.

Young Lucie will continue to 
work with her mother in the 
show next season. Desi Jr., who 
is 17, will be out of the show 
so he can study for at least 
a year at the California Art 
Institute, majoring in music and 
composition.

LOOK A T  BOOKS

Historical Events
* »

Revived In Book
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HISTORY AS -LITERATURE 
E D I T  EI )  RY ORVILLE 

PRESCOTT.
HARPER & ROW. |I2.50 -

Here are 50 exerpts from the 
works of historians who, in the 
c.stlmation of ediior Orville 
Prescott, had a- defGi€s.s In 
writing that matched their 
scholar.ship These range from 
Tiacadotus to Bcuce Catton w IU l  
sti^s aldng tile way for Edward 
Gibbon and Claude G. Bowers.

“ This anthology Is Intended to

Crovlde sampba of the Joys of 
iRtory when tt is written aijffl- 

ciently well to achieve the atat- 
UP« of literature,”  aaya Prea- 

*cott, who for 14 years reviewed 
books for the New York Times.

Many of these vimettes of 
history are’ Indeed well wrRten,'

: hut ÉÉMÉMUHnlIlf Af »kAm
...............^ ___ause trf wt"
■ubject m atter..typical topics:

Erasmus, Montezuma, Louis 
XIV. Benjamin Franklin, the 
young Disraeli, Thomas Jef
ferson, Abraham Linioln.

One dividend of delving into 
such a miscellany is to lerJ 
the reader to try to find out 
more about the person or 
period. T o  those, with only 

• vague memories of school 
lessons about Waterloo and the 
conquest of Quebec, or those 
who have absorbed from the~ 
movies most of their Ideas abot 
the Ohio and Rocky Mountain 
frontiers, this Is a refresher 
course In palatable form.

Prescott’s Introductions are 
Informative. While most of Ihc 
excerpts are indeed good 
reading, the bed-time peruser 
Is apt to 4ind Thomta^More-e^

Ben Baaaat . . .
'  Asaoclated Preaa

. - a
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DUCKS NEED NOT APPLY -  MaUard ducks just glide bv this 
large bird house intended for swallows located in the center of 
the former Tisbury pumping station at the head of Lake Tashmoo, 
Martha’s Vineyard.

"Nobody Laughs' 
At Their Mistakes

NEW YORK (AP) -  In their 
teens, they stlU couldn’t read. 
They were lost in this wordy 
world until they met Ruth Stall- 
man and her battery of cool, 
unflappable . “ tea'chers." They 
do their coaching privately. 
They’re machines.

“ Nobody laughs at you if you 
make a mistake,”  said Diane 
Batista, IS, who has progressed 
amazingly from a fourth-grade 
reading level to a seventh-grade 
equivalent in three months. 
“ The machine just lets you go 
back* and do it over.”

“ It gives ail its attention to 
you,”  said Dennis O’Neil, 15. 
whose reading has advanced 
double time under tutelage of 
the special sight-and-sound 
devices, " it ’s your own teacher 
— and it doesn’t holler at you.”

That calmly dependable, Indi
v id u a lly  quality of the 
machines, coupled with the 
supportive warmth of Mrs. 
Stallman, makes for the edu
cational magic haopening on 
Manhattan’s East Side.

I t ’ s called a “ reading 
laboratory,”  a project in New 
Y o r k  City Junior High 
School No. 167, financed through 
state funding to try to redeem 
virtually illiterate teenagers 
from troubled, improverished 
environments.

The laboratory, a second-floor 
room, decorated with pictures 
and maxims about the wonder 
of learning, is rimmed on two 
sides with Individually parti
tioned booths, each with ear
phones, screens and teaching 
machines.

M i c h a e l  McDermott, 18, 
absorbed in a story about a 
kangaroo that kicked a horse, 
which was being projected on 
a “ controlled reader" screen 
that showed only a few words 
at a time in.a lighted, moving 
frame, said:

“ The machines talk to you. 
They put words in your mind

and you have to go along as ~ 
fast as the machine goes. In a 
book, you just stop. But the 
machines keep you going."

Besides the eight “ controlled 
reader”  stalls, which train eye 
movements as well as word 
comprehension, the center has 
an array of other technological 
tutors, including:

—The “ listening statioa.”  
where a tape-recorded “ instrac- 
tor" discusses grammar with a 
puzzled mock student called 
“ Charlie" while re a r  students 
listen by earphone a id  pencil 
in theic Own sdutiolid, dMch the 
voicc;,later checks with them, 

ft —T h e" “ and-X7‘ nuchine, • 
which tells urban-oriented tales 
and then projecta dord pictures 
combined with taped quastions 
about phonetics, while students 
fill in blanks in their workbooks.

—The “ tachlstoscope,”  which 
flashes quick word Images to 
be written and checked.

“ At first, I thought all this 
apparatus was just another 
gimmick,”  Mrs. Stallman said.

“ But when I saw it worked,
I had to believe in it.”

In 12 years work in remedial 
reading, she said “ we’d never 
really found the means to do 
the job, but Geronimo,^ now 
we’re finally getting some
where.”

She said older approaches 
generally upgraded about 19 per 
cent of the students, but the 
machine success rate is more 
than 60 per cent.

Part of the explanation, she 
said, is that the youngsters can 
work out of their own reading 
weaknesses without distraction ^ 
or embarrassment in front of 
others.

“ In a classroom situation, 
they’re ashamed to try, but hen 
they can wwk and nobody 
knows how anyone else is 
doing," she said. “ Each is in 
his own private little world with 
his machine. It’s beautiful.”

LOOK A T  BOOKS

Doctor Considered 
Only As Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Elev-. 
fRTears after most men retire,' 
John Fxlgar Hoover is riding 
high as director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Despite controversy over his 
recent remarks — especially his 
accusation that two antiwar, 
priests, Daniel and Philip Ber-' 
rigah, were part of an OTjfllirSf- 
tion plotting to kidnap a White 
House oiflClal-Hoover 'a p p w rir  
as firmly in the saddle as at any 
point during hls_46:jear_tenure. 
He turns 76 on Jan. 1.

“ I have often been asked my 
opinion of Mr. Hoover,"'Presi
dent Nixon said last week. “ I 
believe that he has rendered a 
very great service to this coun
try.”

AHhough thfr-FB! head -is t j

on a day-UHlay basis is 
torney feiMÌiral.

lit at

SAMUEL JOHNSON AND
THE LIFE OF WRITING.
By Paul Fussell. Harrourt,
Brace Jovanovich. $1.51.
Here is a welcome Innovation 

in the vast corpus of Johnson 
literature: a book that brushc.s 
past the enticing diversions of 
the Doctor’s life to consider him 
chiefly as a writer..

For whatever else Johnson 
was —moralist, oracle, cluO- 
TiTah, TiiFversatlonallst, cctebrl- 

’ ty — he was above all a profos* 
siOniiT »Titrr "Johnson’s famous 
break with Lord Chesterfield on 
publiialion of his dictionar>- 
symbolize.«! the end to a writer’s 
dependence- on aristocratic 
patronage.

Johnson came to his vocation 
reluctantly. All his life, he 
detested the actual work of 
writing, seldom revised, usually 

- wrote at speed-. He neves
a blockhead, he onoe 
wrote except for money.

But he also considered the full 
use of his talent a rellfioua 
obligation, and writing Itself — 
in any genre — directed at the 
moral improvement of mankind.
In his own writings, he was 
remarkably consistent In striv
ing for that end; Fussell shows 
how even the dictionary serves 
the purpoae of moral better* 
ment.

Fussell places Jobnion in his 
literary environment," examines 
h i s  habits, agonies, -and 

- strategies as a  ■ writer,“ I m  
many nne tnstgnts . aoout 
Johnson’s work in particular 
and 18th century writers la 
general.

Johnson once told a lady beg
ging for an introduction to a 
famoua wrltar: “ Madam, tha 
best part of an author is tan* 
erally found lA his beok.** rue*

H- aell’ t  atetirabla v o lo n i Rrevea *
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[fashioned parents (especially 
my father). • I am not allowed 
to' aci:ept a date with a fellow 
unless my father meets him 
first. But here's the catch, aftei* 

M>vv«̂ -«|he meets him. he asks a million 
¡questions, like what'dues he do

Mother-In-Law
old-,[wllh the other children,-flxhtiiig 

them on the sch(H)l bus, etc
l»l .\M  IS

SO they finally htid to send herl|l / l
to a-private schooL<- 

Now, at 14. Pam receives t h e w  
lowest possible grades, makes 
no friends, lies constantly, has ^
been caught

~  Deoi^ Abby 

Abigail Van Burén
■r

DEAR ABBY:, My son is 
handsome, intelligent and could 
h.»«> mnrriod anyone he chose
but he married a M ,  ugly slob 
who was pregnant at the time, 
and no telling whose child it 
was.

She walks all over him. He 
does exactly what she tells him 
to do like a child. She started 
him smoking, and everytime he 
triw> to quit she pokes a 
cigarette in his mouth or gels 
him to light one for her. He 
is trying to finish college but 
he’ll never, make it because she 
keeps him up at all hours and 
he isn’t able to get to scHtOT i 
half the time, besides- working 
a 3 to 11 o’clock shift. She
doesn't work, and sleeps all day 
herself. She humiliates him la

front of others, but he remains 
loyal to her and defends her 
He thinks she is “ wonderful.”
She is destroying his health and 
his future 

Can you tell me why my .son 
puts up with this'? Is there any
thing I can do lo  hdlp him?

^ HIS MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: It is en 

tlrely possible that because of 
your intense hatred for the girl, 
your son Is trying all the harder 
to prove you wrong. The more 
you knock her, the more fierce- 
iy he will defend her. It’s also 
^sstble (hat in his eyes she 
Is indeed “ wonderful.”  Save 
your energy. Mother.' You can’t 
help him because he doesn't feel 
that he needs any help. 

d e a r  ABBY: I am an 18-

< îng sizable
for a living, and if he’s goingj amounts from her parents, 
to college, which one, and does!She’s even tried to set fire to
he live with his pan*nts, etc.

Once my father suspected a 
boy Vvas lying about his age, 
.so hasasked to see his driver’s 
license. What do you suppo.se 
.a guy thinks when he is put 
through a quiz like that? 
--------------------------- PROTECTKl)

the hou.se. Tests showed that 
l*am has an i.Q. of,W . When 
asked why .she doesn’t attempt 
to get better grades, her stock 
an.swer is, “ 1 don’t care to.”

Is there a school or some 
place where this child can be 
ount before tt 'w two Inte 'f 1 would'

DEAR PROTECTED: I’m
sure he thinks you are one girl 
who doesn’t go out with every 
Tom. Dick and Harry, and he's 
right. And he also, probably 
thinks that If he gets the third

gladly help financially.
WORRIED

cJ rtrlifl OOht/- JU ûitVù

DEAR WORRIED: it’s h«rd 
to believe that your niece hasn’t 
lM‘en at least as “ worried”

degree on the first date, whatjabout Pam’s anti-social
would happen with a proposal'.’ 

« » «
DEAR ABBY; Ten years ago, 

a four-year-old girl, the 10th in 
heFTamily, was adopted by my 
niece and her husband. They 
provided -this child (I’ll call 
Para) with love and a good 
home, and enrolled her in a 
pul>Uc school when the time 
came. Pam didn’t get along

behavior as.you. Let her know 
that if psychotherapy or a spe
cial school is needed, you are 
prepared to help finance It.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
897W, Los Angeles, Calif. 9H69 
For a persnnnl re|dy enclose 
.stamped, addressed envelope.

MOLENE.l DOtJV DRINK, 
OETT Ef? -

W«TCM IT. WE’RE 
ITI VES

DQWkL-kJUSI. -  „
I O k ie  ru  iw B  s.

I U F T e D TH E 2 -W».VWRIST. 
TV  TUE OnV THEV FINûERi 

PRINTED U S .

i- . HtV.W AlTRR, 
m a k e  THAT 
A DOUBLE.

IN
WMATW/W 
DOES VOUR 
HUSnANOSEEM 
DIFFERENT, 

MRS. VAN IVER?

FOR EXAMPUE, WINSTON HAS 
ACWAVS SHOWERED BEFORE 

' DINNER. BUT SINCE OOMlNe 
FROM AFRICAi HE TAKES HIS 

SHOWER IN THE MORNING.

THERE ARE OTHER UTUE THINGS. BUT NOW HE LEAVES 
OFF THE P A TS, A
WIFE n o t i c e s  SUOt
irrUE-«THlNSS, MR. 

SAWVER-

KATHY WAKt IS HE WORSE? 
-1 --O N L Y  CLOSED) 
WW EVES for . a

m i n u t e !

- m .

. n o ! his
TEMPERATURE HAS 

b r o k e n ! — HE'S 
GOING TO BE

OKAY!

JOM EONE'ô A T THE DOOR 
POUT EITHER O F VOU A1AKE 
A SOUND/ DO YOU HEAR ? 
MOT o u t  SOVMDf

IT3  THAT DOCTOR/ ^  
I  WONPER WHAT 
HE W ANTS? I T D L P  
HIM THAT MOTHER 
STEVENS WASN'T 

HOME !

t

I  W ON'T 
ANSWER" 
ANP H E 'U  

LEAVE/

---------------* F F ? = F ■ S

I F  Y O U  G I V E  ̂ F
^  M E  Y O U R  
>  N A M E »  I ' i - U  
y  W R » T E  TO V O Üz e v e r y  w e e k

W H A T ’S  T H E  
I D E A ?

j . r j : : : » x r r

( S O W

-L

. r

U I  T H I N K  
E V E R Y B O D Y  

O U G H T  T O  H A V E
P E N  P A L

AW.HOOPANPI RAVe 
GONE OVER HIS MINING 

OFFER FROM EVER/ ANGLE 
AMP TWa  IS MO CABV tolT.'

WORKING R3R THE LEGAL 
CHANGES HE MMNtS WILL 
LOOK M R BUT I  out 
OWIV ÍALAHCB THAT
A G A IN S T  M y  FA S T  
R E C O R D

WHAT HE CAN PD FOR 7ME 
MINERS IN MV DISTRICT IS I 
JUST TOO IMPORTANT, 
RiGARPLESG OF THE

«

MAMLV STAMLEY 
WOS: T M E S E  

UTv'IM'CUPS IM 
COPENMAGEN, 
'P.O.^^E, PARIS—

NAIROBI, DOGPATCH 
DUBLIN, a n ’ 
L E 1Í.INGTON, 
K E N T U C K Y -

WROKiG!!
TM' LAST 

ONE
V/ASFUM
BOWLIN'
GREEN.'.'

Ì 5

DON’T DAST  
CORRECT m e :.'
AH KNEW HIM 
PERSOMALUY- 
BACK IN TH '
' TENDER 
TW E N TIE S -

SEDIMEMTAL ) STOP SNIFFLIN'
A N 'T E L L 'E M  

VJMAT AM-oOPS.T 
AH MEANS H E  
WON THEM  
LO VIN 'CUPS 

F O '.»»

W Ea..otcAy.' 
BUT LEAVE 
THE BUCKET 

HEf?E

PONT you THINK I 
BETTER CARRy It.. 
SO THE NEIGHBORS 

WILL THINK I'M 
JUST WALKING TO 

,THE KITCHEN 
FOR. WATER*

yPAH./..THAT 
MIGHT BE 5AAART/
..LET':

PAGWOOD, 
I.OOK A T THIS 
ANNOUNCEMENT/y

FR OM  NOW ON I 'lN 
T U P B U P Y 'S  IS  ✓
g o i n g  t o  b e
O P EN  ON 
S U N D A Y S

I T S  A L L  P A R T  
O F  TW S  P L O T

A G A IN S T
H U S B A N D S

TH E N E X T  THING  
TM EY'l L  c o m e  u p  WITl 

IS AN  EIGH T-PAY 
WEEK

WE JUSTWAtYTWilAT
e v e r t  FB P-B LO O PB P
AMERiCAHBOy WAHTû

g r e a t / c o m b

W ITM  UÔ
TF lA T  W A S  A  P O O R  CMOICE 
O F  W D R P E  TO  U S E  O N  t Hê  

'S T A F F  O F  TH E  BÍ.OOPMOBILB

Actor S

B E ^ P E G s ,  V ü U T l E  S A Y t M '  
■VtXJR BRO TH ER?&
V O U  /v\a p f :

T H E  R I& H T  'X  
P B C i-» io rM , ’y  »j u s t  & o

. . I  "siAip r p  /wARpy 
•you.. A N P  I  W I L L .  

I  H A V E  
N O  O TH E FR  

C H O I C K . .

- B U T  V O U  A A A P E A  
B A P  B A R A A IN , C A S H  

P E V L IN .. B E C  A U e E  
I 'L l  h a t e  V O U  R 3 R  A &  

L O N C 7 A &  r  
U I V K .

About Thyroid
Hi'IU1 ll"',"W:-

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: Would 
you write .something on thyroid? 
I recently vwlted a friend 
hadn’t seen for a year, and was 
Rh(x'ked at her appearance. Her 
eyes bulged so you could see 
the white around the entire 

ftf th e  ey e b n ll

.She baa atwava been- Y«ry 
nervous. Does tnis have any
thing in .do with the thyrola? 
I don't know much about it 
except that it haa aomelhlng to 
do with goiter. —Mrs. W.P.

I don’t want to oversimplify 
this — but I douT want to get 
so .technical that It will be a

iwline — although “ enough”  la 
a very tiny amount indeed.

“ Goiler”  is enlargement of 
the thyroid gland. Thla may be 

in - atmplo,» non-toxk - goiter due

ne.s.s, Irritability, weight lo.ss, 
fast pulse, elevated blood 
pressure.

The bulging eyes can accom
pany or even precede some 
types of overactivtty. of the 
thyroid. This is ^called exoph
thalmos, and is a serio'Us 
complication. The eyeballs can 
become dry because the eyelids 
do not adequately bathe them 
with tears. Visual disturbances 
and an intractable glaucoma 

pecuiianiy; u  may result,
is de pendent-nn having enim(p4 -T h e degree of thyroi<Hnmfatc

Your Goo(d Health - 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

from the pituitary gland. But the
thyroid has this peculiarity; It

to lack of iodlnd'ln the dietr 
Without sufficient iodine, the 
gland, cannot produce enough

enlarges in a vain attempt to 
compensate.

The use of iodized salt' has[ggçseisfûl in some cases; la  
vastly lessened the prevale: 
of this disorder. __  '

I  But_ there nya -  
gbllers,^ with an enlarged giai

can vary, from very subtle over 
iem or under — activity, to ex
treme and very obvious cases.

Treatment also varies, from 
■<|w tiilstf eHon of -  Iodine...dc-
small amounts of medkathXTto 
pep up the gland, to much more 
sophisticated forms of treat-

thyrold homone, and the glai^[men( for an overactive gland
such as radioactive iodine. 
Some type« of medication are

rays, two leg X rays, stomach 
and colon X rays and a kidney 
X ray. This .seems to be well 
over the amount , considered 
dangerous. Since the damage 
has already been done I would 
like to know if there is any 
p r e v e n t i v e  action again.st 
cancer. I am 24 — G.F.

All of your X rays put 
together probably add up to a 
total of about one second of 
exposure, and 1 don’t know

ln ^ “ w c l i " b m  Ih a  s m a u i i f  
sldered dangerous,” ' or any
where near it.

• • •

.T ojearn  the major categories 
‘ ‘ ‘  ‘  jy in p r

toms, treatment, how- to speed 
recovery -  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The.Herald 
for his booklet, “ The Pesky
Prostate,”  enc1oslnB“2n%nts In 

iif-addreicoin and a long, self-addreesed,
----------1 envelope to  cover cost

nĝ and fiaiRntRg.
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Actor Search 
Nets Director
The search for m  Indian 

actor to play the lead'irale in 
Walt  .Disney Productions' 
dramatic adventure feature, 

of the QrUsUes,”  which 
up John Yesno, resulted 

In the locating of Ron Kelly, 
the director of the film, too

Producer Winston Hibler had 
his ca stl^  jcouts on the lookout 
fgf I  fu H iiryet s e m ttlv rt^  
who was willing to take on the 
large assi|nment of appearing 
with a l,S00-pound grizdy. Since 
the movie was to .b e  ahot In 
Canada, they combed Toronto, 
the Hollywood of the north 
Country, Tor a likely candidate 
and found one In John Yesno.

A print of a TV segment that 
he did there called “ The Last 
Man In the World" for the 
“ Woleck”  series was sent to 
Hibler for viewing. He liked 
what he saw of John’s per' 
formance and signed him. And 
he was equally imivessed with 
Ron Kelly's sensitive handling 
of the show, and being In need 
of a director, signed him 
well.

“ King of the Grizzlies" Is 
Kelly’s second motion |dcture 
directorial assignment. H e 
directed the film “ Waiting for 
Caroline," and lias a long list 
of TV credits for the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation.

Ron originally planned on a 
medical career but became 
interested in art while making 
a European grand tour during 
his last year at the University 
of British Columbia. After 
finishing college he opened an 
art gallery in Vancouver and 

•was soon approached by a local 
TV station to moderate an art 
show. Not liking the on<amera 
job he accepted an offer to 
produce and direct the show 
and thereby launched himself 
into a new career.

In color by Technicolor, 
"King of the GrizzUes" with 
John 'Yesno, Chris Wiggins, 
Hugh Webster and Jack Van 
Event was produced by Robert 
L a w r e n c e  Productions and 
Cangsjy Productions Limited 
for Walt Disney Productions. It 
was directed by Ron Kelly and 
produced by Winston Hibler.

Uoyd Beebe of Cangary was 
flekl jgoducer. Jerk Spelr»

as

wrote the screenplay from an 
adaptation by Rod Petei 
Norman Wright based on the 
book, “ The Biography of a Griz
zly," by Ernest Thompson 
Seton.

Chevalier 
Records 
'Aristocats'
Maurice Chevalier, who had 

officially retired from show 
business last year after a seven- 
decade career, came out of 
retirement to record the theme 
song for Walt Disney Produc 
tions’ “ The Aristocats,”  new 
animation feature about 
family of cats that are willed 
a fabulous estate.

Looking more like 60 than his 
admitted 82, Chevalier ex 
plained that he accepted the 
offer because of his great 
respect for Walt Disney, for 
whom he starred in two 
features, "In Search of the 
Castaways" and “ Monkeys, Go 
Home!”  which premiered on 
TV this past season on “ The 
Wonderful World of Disney."

Disney animation dirèctor and 
coproducer on “ ArLstocats," 
Woolie Reltherman said that 
they decided on Chevalier 
because the internationally 
renowned French entertainer 
was “ Mr. Paris in 1910, the 
same era in which our picture 
is set.”

Reitherman flew to Paris 
record Chevalier’s rendition 
the song written by Academy 
Award-winning tunesmlths, 
Robert and Richard Sherman.

T H E  A R TS

w e e k ’s  p l a y b i l l

Julius Caesar Wednesday Sunday throngk IwndMj
BAREFOOT

Wednesday in a pro
sy The Globe of thè

Julius Caesar Is coming to
Big Spi............................
dUCHbn
Great Southwest.

William S h a k e s p e a r e ’ s 
powerful play of political tn- 
trigue and ambition will be 

ayed one night only in the 
1 g Spring High School 

auditorium at 8 p.m. Wednes
day . »
■The production la-sponsored 
here by the Chamber of Com
merce Cultural Affairs Com
mittee and the BSHS English 
d e p a r t m e n t .  Tickets are 
hvailable at the Chamber office 
for $1 per person.

Heading the cast as Julius 
Caesar is FlUp Field with 
Charles Benton playing the role 
of Mark Antony. The cast also 
includes Steve Zirbils as Clnna 
and Strato. James Bottom -as 
Trebonius and Cobbler, David 
Hooker as Casca, Bill Taber as 
Octavius Caesar and David 
Ridenour as Marcus Brutus 
The supporting cast Includes 
Don Crlss as Dedus Brutus and 
Plndarus, Judy Rosas as

Calpumla, Jim Blaine as Tltl
SHB̂ Stie

nius and Alice Agnew as Sooth 
sayer.

PRIZE PAIN’nNGS
Original paintings hy 

Berger, Fort W ith ; . David 
Burden, Dallas and Ruth V. 
Clark, San Antonio, have been 
selected as prize winning 
finalists in the ninth annual 
Benedictine Art Awards.

The paintings were chosen by 
the American Federation of 
Arts from among nearly 3,000 
entries in the national art 
competition.

The artists’ works will be 
exhibited In a special showing 
at the Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust Gallery, Madison Avenue 
at 47th Street, New York City 
from May 11-27, 1971.

They are among thirty'live 
finalists who will compete for 
purchase prizes of $1,000, $790 
and $500. These cash prize 
winners will be announced at 
a press and celebrity preview 
at the Gallery on May 10.

Mrs. Bergw’s Benedictine Art

Awards painting Is a drybrush 
w a t e r c o l o r  titled 'Three 
Monks.”

David Burden’s prize-winning 
Benedictine Art Awards palnt- 

Mariejlng was eaeouted h h « e n ^ .
A graduate-of the Famous 

A r t T s t s  School and the 
Washington School of Art, Mrs 
Gark’s mixed media painting 
is titled “ Faraway Treasures."
_________ ,jt.......

SMU WORK SHOP 
Three'distinguished American 

c o m p o s e r s ,  David Ward- 
Steiipnan, Alvin Epstein and 
William Thomson, will partic 
ipate in a Contemporary Music 
Project (CMP) workshop In 
cor- rehenslve musicianship at 
Southern • Methodist University, 
one of several workshops to be 
offered by the school’s Division 
of Music during June,- July and 
August. '  -

'n e  CMP workshop, July $-16, 
will explore the principals of 
comprehensive musicianship as composing 
they havd'evolved through the 
activities of the Contemporary 
Music Project, a Ford Founda-

tlon project begun In 1963.
The goal of the SMU Work

shop will be to enable the 
educator to make Independent 
value Judgmenti M  iiU itaner. 
performer and creator.

Additional information may 
be obtained from Mrs. Lulse 
Mueller, chairman, Comprehen
sive Musicianship Workshop, 
Music Division, SMU, Dallas 
79222.

Tuition Is $150 for the course, 
which may be taken on an audit 
or credit basis.

Dr. Ward-Stelnman, professor 
of music at San Diego State 
College and currently composer- 
In-resldence In the Tampa Bay, 
Fla. area, has composed works 
for orchestra, ballet, chorus and 
voice.

Dr. Thomson, professor of 
music at Case Western Reserve 
University, In addition to 

has • written a 
number of books including 
“ Introduction to Music as 
Structure.”

( G ) THE 
EXECUTIVE.
Wally Cox.
Wednesday throngk Satordny 
(GP) THE HOUSE THAT 

SCREAMED, UU Palmer.
(GP) HORROR HOUSE, 

Frankie Avahm, JIR  Howorth.

(10 DOCTOR’S WIVES, Dyan 
Cannon, Richard Crenna.

P — SuMMltd tor gtntrat'mdltncn 00 — -fifi oow eJmltttol,

R-71
Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) GIMME SHELTER, The 
Rolling Stones.
Wednesday through Saturday
(GP) THE GOOD, THE BAD 

AflD THE UGLY, Clint East- 
wood.

(GP) HANG ’EM HIGH, Clint 
Eastwood, Inger Stevens.

JET DRIVE-IN ■ 
Sunday through Tuesday 

(R) DIARY OF A MAD 
HOUSEWIFE, Richard Ben
jamin, Carrie Snodgrass. 

Wednesday throu^ Saturday 
(G) THE A R I S T O C A T S ,  

Disney Cartoon feature.
(G) KING OF THE GRIZ

ZLIER
CINEMA 

Now Showtni 
(G) WUTHERINO HEIGHTS,

Aon. X —  
-nm«d.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Villa A É .
Key Scene In 
Horror Flick

Duo Records Title Song 
O f New Disney Comedy

One of 
scenes of 
thriller, ‘ 
Screamed"

the most shocking 
the new suspense- 
The House That 
takes place .in the

TH E HOUSE T H A T  SCREAMED 
. U li Polmor and Paulino. Chalionor

Marital Problems 
Topic Of 'Diarŷ
The drama of present day 

malaise, the disintegration of 
marriage and the fragmentation 
of the individual is forcefully 
brought to the screen tn the 
film “ Diary of •* a Mad 
Housewife,’ ’ now showing at the 
Jet Drive-In Theatre. A trio of 
gifted stars — Richard Ben
jamin, Frank Langella and 
Carrie Snodgress — forms the 
triangle. The film is in 
Technicolor.

Based on the best-selling 
novel by Sue Kaufman with the 
screenplay by Eleanor Peiry, 
“ Diary of a Mad Housewife”  
is the contemporary story of a 
young husband, Benjamin, a 
self-centered and slckeningly 
status conscious lawyer, and a 
young wife. Miss Snodgress, 
who is driven to Infidelity by

h i s demands upon her. 
Langella, as a successful young 
a u t h o r ,  becomes Miss 
Snodgress’ clandestine lover.

Benjamin is one of the few 
actors wlTfi'The s ^ ,  authority 
and subtlety for the role of the 
husband who is so intent on the 
image he presents to the world, 
he drives his wife to extreme 
mea.sures. He was rocketed to 
stardom in his first film role 
with the release of “ Goodbye, 
Columbus." Since then, he has 
gained additional acclaim for 
his role of Major Danby In 
“ Catch-22." Several years ago, 
Benjamin attracted wide at 
tention In the “ He and She” 
television series in which he 
appeared opposite his wife, 
Paula Prentiss.

Manor Houses Form 
Backdrop T o  Horror
T h e  north-west 

coastal resort of Southport, 
.setting for “ Horror House," 
com ii^ on Wednesday to the 
Ritz Theatre is rich In eerie 
period manor houses which pro
vide a spine-chilling background 
for 24-year-old British writer- 
director Michael Armstrong's 
psychological suspense drama 
of a seance and murder involv
ing a mbced group of 
adolescents in a gaunt haunted 
house. — -

Chosen for the exteriors In 
“ Horror House”  was the Gothic- 
style manor house. Bank Hall 
at Bretherton, an imposing, 17th< 
century estate owned by Lord 
Lilford, where the unit spent 
five nights of location shooting.

Art director Hayden Pearce

English and his team were several mort 
week! converting the Interior 
the once-resplendent 100-yeer- 
old Biritdale Palace Hotel Into 

movie studio complete with 
creaking floorboards, s^thetlc 
cobwebs hanging from the ceil 
liig and walls and doors ahowlng 
the after-effects of extensive 
fire damage was required by 
the script. The skeleton of a

PIZZA HUT
NOW C R IA T IS  T H I  

SUNDAY FAM ILY  

N iO H T

W ITH  THIS AD  

B y y ^ Q N i AHD 
n i T T O N l  O r T H I
• SAM I SIZI FRIR

fffOHLAND
C IN TIR

Sundoy 

Moy 9 “

-»UTi

dimly lit confines of a dusty 
old attic, a grisly sight best 
appreciated by goosepimple 
lovers who see it on the screen 
of the Ritz Theatre when it 
opens on Wednesday. ___ ____

I However, the filming crew 
beaded by Narciso Ibanez Ser- 
radOT, the director and the 
p h o t o g r a p h e r ,  Manuel 
Berenguer and production de
signer Ramiro Gomez found a 
natural lotcation to shoot the 
scene In the very attic of the 
Spanish villa they had chosen 
to film the picture.

Climbing a spiral iron stair
case, they found a lofted, 
beamed and buttressed ceiling 
covered with strings of cobwebs 
and a row of cluttered cham
bers laden with dust which 
dated -back to the- early 19th 
century when the house was 
built. The only daylight which 
could penetrate came - from 
stained glass windows at each 
end which cast faint, multi
colored rays across the ac
cumulation of aging bric-a-brac. 
Naturally It was selected as an 
idea! background for the nasty 
events demanded by the script.

'B la c k  A th le te '
In U .S . H isto ry
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

Olympic track champion Jesse 
Owens hosted the premiere film 
“ The Black Athlete" which 
traces the history of the black 
athlete in the United States 
from 1936 through 1970.

The film covers baseball, 
football, basketball, boxing, ten
nis and track and field

Belland and Somerville, a 
singing duo catapult^ to 
national prominence off the 
recent “ Tim Conway Show,”  
have recorded the title tune of 
Walt Disney Productions’ “ The 
Barefoot Executive,”  a comedy 
spoof about the television in
dustry.

The song, “ He’s Gonna Make 
It,”  was composed by Bruce 
Belland and Robert F. Brunner, 
a talented composer-conductor 
who wrote the score for “ Bare
foot.”  The two had previously 
paired to create the title tune 
for Disney’s 1970 comedy hit.

The Computer Wore . Tennis 
Shoes.”  . .

We wanted a song,”  says 
Belland “ that would express the 
feelings of a young man while 
trying to get ahead in business.
We came up with a hard rock 
number that is almost a Horatio 
Alger song in a .modem sense, 
melody. It has a nice feel to 
I wrote the lyrics; Bob did the 

lit.”
A former member of the Four 

Preps,., Belland teamed with 
David Somerville, formerly the derson, 
lead singer with the Diamonds, 
a few years ago. They have 
since appeared on countless 
television variety, shows, and 
r e c e n t l y  rajoyed excellent 
reviews in Las Vegas.

In color by Technicolor, “ The 
Barefoot Ebcecutive,”  a comedy 
spoof on the television rating 
system, stars Kurt Russell, 
Heather North, Joe Flynn,
Wally Cox, Harry Morgan and 
John Ritter. Directed by Robert 
Butler for producer Bill An

E ^ y  Our j  U

Mother’s Day Special Buffet
CHOICE OF ■  ^
FOUR ------ -̂-------- --------

C H A P A R R A L R E S TA U R A N T
2V7 E. 2nd (Downtown)

D A Y  S P E C IA L

NOW OPEN
WNU Ctiw>l«to Lhw Of 

• NvvMtiM
C«M  hi Ptr A Atm  Cu» Of CtffM 

WMIt YM SfYWN.
JIR R Y 'I NIWS STAND 

Softlts Holal

’ AM ER ICA N  
R E S TA U R A N T

' GUIDE TO

^  Good Eating
f o r m e r l y  LAMAR'S

Mr. A Mrs. 0. L. Paddy, ExfMriancod Oparafort
a

Special Mother's 
Doy Dinner

11 A.M. until I  P.M.
GOOD FOOD IS NOT ACCIDENTAL!

Rout TW BLThileM id Pr^aiag 
Bekwl Vhidiila H e »  wRb PlM^pplpSaMe 
Fried Spring Chkken with Cream Gravy 

Prime Rib Roast Aa-Jas 
Potatoes aad Choice of I  Vegrtables.

~  Drink and Dessert

. Rated X .tta .. DaHailpis

C l

PONDEROSA
2M3 GREGG 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Baked Ham •  Pineapple ring, candied yams 

Turkey and Dressing WGlblet gravy, cranberry saace 
Whipped Potatoes

Western Green Beans Beef R ke Soap

Com-O’Brien

MORE 
-  RIG 
DAYS

Adalts, $1.N Eve. $US 
All Children 7Se

• COLLt G! PARK

NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. aad Sna. 1:3$ and 3:2$ 
Evenings 7:15 and 1:1$

M AK E R ESER VATIONS

Call Far Spacial Graup Showings 
Schoois, Clubs, ate.

JAMCS K MCHOISON (fNl SAMUU Z. AMKOrr frewnt

•ANNA CALDER-MARSHALLasCattiy »tMXY mohn-sUitkeriqg Ihighti
3 1 ^  eOUMWMOWBAS* AnAwriMMMWMMtM  k .

•Ji,' .ki M. f  I iii'fW' •'
aiw* AnrtH* MmMM HNm«. Nk

STARTING WEDNESDAY | 
MaUnaas Wed., Sat. Aad Sna., 1:3$ h 3:11. 

Even la p  At 7:11 Aad 1:11

&:

EATING OUT IS FUN.

...Yfak.......

TH E  BAREFOOT 
EXECUTIVE  

. . .  Raffias, th# chimp
the script by Joseph|| 

McEveety was based on an| 
original story by Lila Garrett| 
& Bemie Kahn and Stewart C.|| 
BtUett: A Buena Vista release.

W RIGHT'S  
Prescrlpttan Center 

411 Main — Downtown

WAIT DISNEY
pitxluctiontf

hlt.pieldii*0CX(SSlpl«

ThtPowir, 
tinpattion, 

th ftirn irR l 
EmitifBroRti’f 

imiiiorW 
itaNy of

yOHRQ lov i.

TIMOTHY DALTON
asHMthcliff

NOW
SHOWING

The RoMhg Stones

SHEUER
STARTINS
TONIGHT

'GREAT M OVIE MAKINCr»
•fuw rowr ram

"Actress on 
her w sy toAnOscarr

•ioe AMSfut
idffMdl fl f r ÉÉlMiGe

"The Beiusmin 
performance isbrUlisntr

Ifofm e • j
1 j.peiyflni I ' Í

hi-finnk Nigella M  V  *■ S ' •
M • ««Mmimiiillpar par»




